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FOREWORD
 

T he International Institute of Tropical Agriculture has as its major task to carry out 
research toward improving the quality and quantity of selected food crops of the 

humid and subhamid tropics. 

Because IITA is located in the transition zone between tropical rai;, forest and tropical 
savanna (at Ibadan. Nigeria) the Institute's researchers can bring their skills to bear on 
the problems of both zones. 

Research at ITA is centeied around four major programs. Central to all the research 
effort is the Farming Systems Program which becomes the testing ground for improve
ments in materials and methods developed in the Grain Legume Improvement Program, 
the Cereal Improvement Program and the Root and Tuber Improvement Program. An 
equally important area is the Training Program which provides a wide rar. 'e of oppor
tunities for the improvement of professional ability in research and development. Addi
tional research support components which are essential to the productive output of the 
program are also an integral part of IITA. 

Through cooperative programs with other international agricultural research institutes, 
national programs and training activities, the improvements in materials and methods 
are made available to farmers in the tropical areas which IITA servcs. 

This report has been edited for conciseness and clarity and details that some readers 
require may have been eliminated in the process. Additional iv formation may be ob
tained by addressing a request to the appropriate program leaUer or scientist involved. 

W. K. Gamble 
Director General 

III 
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THE WEATHER AT IITA IN 1977
 

For crop production, the adverse weather conditions that 
seem to have characterized the current ctecade again occurred 

at IT.\ was below avcra ge and poorwlyvin 1977. Rainfall croppin.distributed. This resulted in it shoirtcr-than-noial 
season. Tsolation a%ast in i mcr-

Seaon.I n also ii opar .iise iive rnolat wis.iiqicnral, 

than-nornial, da, time limIris \Vwecn'oust thaill nomal while 
warmer Itenperallics prvailed at r i ht..\ onary of 

weather parametcrs Io 1o77 a! Ilw.\ is cinhlit llable 1. 

Rainfall and l'aporation. I'\,,nijor strlmi in [aiu;iry 1977 
yielded a to.laol5 0 ill of w ler. ,!bout ci.ht tincs til( 

e io rail-'11" [inlith: Ive. [i.t, %nasannual ieaize that 

fall in lcbruarv. 'Ihis. dcspit" a ) tci(ie ut dr-i ,tsc iI 
toithr a\cr1"aice, thte potcn-

tial watcr oa\arme 
curmrulativc cilr,itiotnt iinparcd 

icr Itie llelI parI of tht 1!Ii-77 dry 
as is uu;il t i his time season relliainicd stlroil,i ie itaire 

of year. A tital of 21.0 tom of rainfill in Marlh made tIle 

month the drie.st in the l.it 2:i .l i.rcprccieliitC i,tllv 21 

percent of the ml polr5ldii loInig-tili ll. lIi1 titllilt i\"l tl 

deficit in rainfall stood I (8 pitt i l at th e.lc di this lieril. 

April was matkid by lllrlitri il ilt ilu,',.tIh"halinattan i 
aS littlc IIIIrHOvc-which follmcd nearly (.very rain. Ther' V, 


ment in water balhIncc al teiipillAtion i06lil111t'ltl 1ifall
far
 
while there was a 12 pil ,.i ilnCictseshort of "niorrnal In 

evaporation. A mor lavorablh (litItiili of rains (par-

ticularly in the last third of ti IC molith h o\ver. resulcd 

in sufficient improveiet in short-term moisture conditions 

to enable planting of the now delayed first-season crops. 
These conditions were sustained through the first half of 

NIay. 
heT first 10 days injune brought yet anothber period of inois-

Rainfall during the period amounted to 29 pertre dcficit. 2 
ent of evaporative demand. Precipitation during the rest 
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Fig. 1. Wleekly mean rainfall and evaporation (JITA, 1977). 

Table 1. Summarr of climatic data for 1977-- !I'[11,Central Station. 

Month Total 
rain-
fall 

Total 
evapo-
ration 

Solar 
radia-
tion 

Temperature 
C 

Rel-Hun. 
% 

Mean 
Temp 

Mean 
Rel-Hurn. 

mm mm G . Cal/ Min. Max. Min. Max. C % 

Jan. 
Feb, 
Mar. 
Apr. 
May 
June 
July 
Aug. 
Sept. 
Oct. 
Nov. 
Dec. 

53.0 
0 

20.0 
94.0 

101.30 
1-46.5 
94.6 
59.5 

141.0 
207.0 

0 
0 

133.61* 
146.72 
!70.41 
175.30* 
168.82 
115.85* 
97.31 
8-.36 
96.98* 

135.16* 
134.12 
134.48 

350.70 
411.57 
429.26 
-41.84 
458.25 
365.80 
308.20 
27,t.72 
342.55 
412,23 
4171.16 
:371.60 

22.6 
22.2 
23.5 
23.6 
22.7 
22.7 
22.3 
21.1 
21.6 
22.0 
22.0 
20.4 

31.6 
33.2 
35.3 
33.5 
31.5 
28.9 
27.5 
26.7 
28.4 
29.6 
31.9 
31.8 

43 
31 
28 
43 
56 
67 
71 
71 
66 
59 
42 
36 

97 
96 
92 
93 
97 
98 
96 
98 
98 
98 
96 
94 

21.1 
27.7 
29.4 
28.5 
27.1 
25.8 
24.9 
23.9 
25.0 
25.9 
27.0 
26.1 

70 
64 
60 
69 
77 
83 
84 
82 
82 
73 
69 
65 

*Values adjstedfor dqys with missing data. 

1. Defined as the difference between ainjall and pan evaporation. 2. Taken to be equal to pan evaporatiot 



of the nonth was frequTIen t and adequate, resulting in sus-
tained favorable moisture conditions for the first tintle in the 
year, despite the overall water deficit. This trend contliinued 
through July. The charactcnstic decline in August rainfall 
(Fig. 1) was tmoire pronounoced than 'torlnal' but less acceti-
tuated than the situation in 1976. Most of the 59.5 tom of' 
rain in August was coitentrated ii the seconid half (ofthe 
nonth. 

favorable during the period:
Soil tmoisture thus retiain(d 

tineiy second-secason planting was therefore possibhe. The 
departure in ctiu lative rainfall to this point remained high 
-- minus 34 percent. 

The first third of Septeniber was inarked hy another drought 
spell which ended with a 1-1.8 itn rainfall oilthe 12th. This 
comm enced a period of conisistent rains in which moisture 
balance ranged from1 adequate to highly positive. The positive 
moisture balance lasted through October, onte of the two 
months of the year with above-average rainfall. Sone of tle 
rains within tihe period w-re intense. Mcan intensities upward 
of 70 iT/hir sustained over 30)minutes were observed oil 
two occasions -- the first on 17 September and the second oti 
17 October. A peak intensity if 96.1 tutu /ri was iteasured oin 
.tOctober. No serious erosioni was, however, ohserved on the 
station be(cause of good Lrouid cover. 

The second cropping season at IITA etded carls and abrupt-
ly. The last rain for tie year fell (o 26 October, and was 
followed by itperiod of' rapid depletion of soil moisture re-
serves induced by high evaporative demand.The total rainfall 
for the year was 9116.9 tiut, making 1977 the third driest in 
25 years ifweather rit-cirds ate to the liTA site.• proiximus 


Sky Conditions ani Sol:ui Radiation. A curious short-term 
interplay between the drY and dustyv harsattan and the 
moist, southwest tmnsoonit, observed during the first four 
months of Ihe ya r itsCacti air mass alternately advanced 
into and retreated fron tlie area. Sky conditions during the 
period werc therefore inarked by a ti nustal alternation be
tween haze and clouds. Insolation was generally moderate 
with monthly valies of global radiation (Fig, 2) ranging from 
3 percent (January) to 6 percent (April) below average. 
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WEEKLYMEAN 
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F . Wtl ekl,randl monthly mean solr radiation (lI :, 1977). 

There was at imiprove.ument in iisolatiiii in May wheni a .t 

percent departure ss-as ibservcd is generally broken clouds 
in tlie norniig yieldin to scattered cloud cover in the after-
ioon. June, however, cxperienced a pronitounced decline ( - 12 

percent) due to exteasive ch tdtiss. This Ihlic c(ntilu d 
through ,July (- 13 percent :and tiithu .u i-Ik,tkAtutstin 

withi a - 17 percent (leparti fIr Ih ( letit.Tht- titt (
ill I)
ping season wais t lierefor jtily plaiucd )lv.tlclow
ormal rainfall, b illi a i , l itiv,!v iii,, lilht tIi
ate, The second s Il-l, Ivi-t Il Iliaiii ill 

September wa, ll2.I j- th ni d,-I -,pH uiit lichiw av
erage) while ()i-tI aii .,, ,i-i\,ihi-t- I-i and N iinl sii 

Temnperature ;aliil lhtiit. 1977Rclatisi- Tctipriiics in 
were, oiltrin avu-i- , l (h di il hi lic( u. ( )it)par-allel 
with t lower radiation hipui (l.iL. 3- Nihl-ttne hors 
were, however, iciicltlv %iali.l hlitl'lioritial"with depar
tures ranuiiig from pils 2.5 C injiiarty to plus (1.1C in 
Deceiiher: theylv. I 1 ovtat .ll ( i0Cl- lirillial over tilevear. 
l'te absolie intxniini ilptr-t ii es of 37.0 C, were ob
served )ti 7, 13, 15, 24 and 26 March; the lowest lnininum, 
15.0 C, was recorded on131 )ecetnber. 
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Fig. 3. WIeekly mean max., nin., and mean temperatures (1171,
 
1977).
 

Relative humidities were variable. Low daytime values iii 
March (lowest: 12 percent ol 13 March) and April (lowest: 
20 percent on 2 April) were associated with tilelate incursions 
of the harinattan. Departures in monthly mean v-alues how
ever, were mostly positive compared to the corresponding 
multi-annual averages, with notable exceptions in March,
April and November (Fig. 4). 
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CEREAL IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM
 

Maize 
Genetic improvemnit 

Introduction and evaluation of new germplasm. Efforts to 

enrich the IITA gerriplasro collection were continued during 

1977. About 350 inairrials consisting of inbred lines, compos-
ites, synthetics and lybrids were introduced and evaluated 
at liT.1 Tht. totll otcraci'(Siioisof Iow availablelat 

IlTA is oiitledmd rcar included sevrial75. Mlaterials this 
inbred lines -ind synthetics n di lis US..\ asoi'd roatciiiis 

front Brazil. itr i from0 lmmorpo mid rlsvrlletics (allit'lolli. 
liles and Itshrirkvls writ Mxi, ail ,IAT,Ivory (,oasl. aihdls. 

eral ruaiyc ctrltivtr irtn ( II MYT Allll lhM' ntloditi i 

grown1, 1\alial and mulltiplied b\ ilbtinLlill it 111.'\ 

Materials foundl I) hr 1 ionisin(g have" lerin utilited illor-

going sub- im w\1is il illeinit oliccticS . 

were 

gonsu~b-

Of the gertjtlasin 
nti.rsery in P176. 1 
Th s e m aterials alo 

were further tvltd 

All the geri'SA 


tiroduccd anro ev;iliated ill the bicedingu 

l.t irssh \iti I.,oi tti lioiiti 
ln with T Z B and TI I l thrck tri zls 

weiefuthll
in two yie-ld trials ii 1977 l 

vtertll isinin the tid vielhd sirunifi-

callitl lower thlilT PB h k cultiva. ()nk ()i ,accc iui., 

Tuxp. C,,ri '- . tv. i icl rqual to 'I ZPB. In anoitll lr trial 

inl which Indlian earlyrarijls were. tend, otliv omr 1111V,e(r 

hit,Indian Ycllow rixvd. \ ilecd liirtiei 'IZPB,it/'B k. 

Developni of' carh' maturing ciopositcs. A iriatiol activitv 

during 1977 inlhi -pict wa to irtcilithilt-s ic tdilill

sib fainilics getir-vatd diti 1977 which wol d i!Ianti.' in 
,


aboit 85-9i) (lasts and ould li.t Litgoud evil ()lrsistalir' 
\ tital of 117 kill-sib----------------------------to rutst ald blight dit'acs.tropical 

progtnies aid Ii vimictal inld till-sib closs \%i'rc Ioteld 

replicated yield tri;rls alnih-i,htiations in Nigu'ri ardi ill 

Togo, the Relpuldi t lbtriioarid I ppr \'olt. Sixt%--li full 

sibs and crosses \\r(-- ,clecttd arid teusrd autain illa trial in 

the secolid scasoll al lbiadai. Talilh I give-s the averagc yield
arid days,to tlowerin, of]sci(.h(ed clitlies at vmiotus- l~c.1ll si:. 

The highe'st-yielding kill Sl which gavC iabout th: sileln yield 
as TZB o positer yMehMdd 126 0 relithilwherI iltre Ul per 

il tilt- season at lbadan. In the 
si'cid scas.til, dwb highest -Nicdint full-sib cross yielded 74 

and l1 pelcIltn higher than the 

Volt clhck cultivar early 

prcent hilhcr than "TI/Z
Grppcr \olha chcks. The cirl- -Iattiring full-sibs were about 

11 12 iays rarlier tliin T11 liifloweringa ard about 25-2;
 
di vs earlier in o at ritv.
 

Blsed ot ille frm multilocation testing.I I1early-niaturdatl 
(ulli,,Irs hive beCn ricnIIiiitittcd nid IIIiultiplied by sib 

nliti. T' ei ,iostpirtmising cultivars iii 1978 trials will be 

eit',lStldto ict-national pr,) rins. lii Nigeria, the selected 
ir cilt ivirs will Isctcstril bw state ilnlistrics of agriculture 

lt in thl pir-ininikit trials and iinthe iitikit trials ointhe 

ill<g 


farinrs' 

I llh stco d isoi ii 1977, the promising varly-tiuatlririg 

gene andtlirilics We re ('t d to) th(iosOr cs of'opaque-2 

Iwo owmctis of' rcssi.ti i to maize' stIeak virus. F i Se (f 

valy X sti ,ikr siant and earlv X opaque-2 source, will 

bc planted as two bulks to itoakr firtlier ltctions in 1978. 

lant t sbu n -r n 
P la t %p I it ti anr lIw-d sit 1 frni arwe. 

type iridelrlow populatiolllor ctpicicm plain 
itd! illPill. ()u-unlrl-ivl-ilfty loll Sibs anld 

sli^ gclni:r d ard -l.cl't(d il 11)71) illawrIc sted 

Ile s le e
was iriti-

I half 
leplicated 

'ti).'ilesalne
r,iI ,it 1iiAii1,il rltuinr rl'nI itv (5.1-i0p))ltlnt 

ct was also plaLlltild k for dcveloping ;I tew set,ascai-to-bi 


of full silts at bilalit. I:till-sih l'ailics were schlretd and only 

tiese' fat ilies wcrc itilized ta dev'.iop a 1t, w sel of full sills. 

(ralint ici d of so;;Iaof titl sl, t(Id ianili;._; tested in a trial 

itt 19177 is tvtt in 'Fable 2. 

7hdble 2. Grain 'rildq/ive selected families in 7ZPB ('EPS) 
- Iadanr. 

edigree Pedigree 

. -------- F.S, 138 
T'Il 5 
,S. 92 
"I'IlB F.S. 45 
TZI1B F.S. 59 

IZPB Control 


Grain yield kg/ha 

5831 
5547 
5432 
53/1

5371
 

4664
 

'able 1. Gr,nin y'ield (fkg/ha) and dais t,flower q0 selected eaI),-naturi,,g,.finilirs. 

Pedigree Yield 

BPT F.S. 18 41840 
IPA F.S.7 4560 
IWM x IPA -4520 
ATP x IND 4510 
TZB 4690 

Upper Volta 21,10 

First-
season 


flowering Pedigree 

-47 IWM x IPA 
.t83 ATI' x IN) 
-18 BTP F.S. I 

Republic of Ilenin Republic of Togo 
Secont
stasm)I Days to 

Yield flowering Pedigree Yield laturing Pedigree Yield flowering 

5250 44 B.t.F.S. 27 4620 1341 ATPF FS 8 4444 '(0 
5060 45 ATPF F.S.27 ,1230 130 MAPB x A'1P 44128 41 

I 4400 .4 ATPF F.S.19 3880 128 ATP x INI) 4236 42 

47 BTPF x IPA 4380 44 B..P,F.S.8 3870 130 PB FS 12 4056 41 

58 
,16 

3 
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The highest-yielding full sib (TZPB F.S. 138) yielded 5831 
kg/ha which is 25 percent higher than TZPB check cuhivar 
included in the same trial. Mean of selected 20 families was 
5170 which is about II percent higher than the yield of 
TZPB. The new set of full sibs developed in 1977 will be 
grown in 1978 for yield evaluation and for initiating the 
second cycle of selection for efficient plants. Only those fami
lies which give promising performance are selected to initiate 
new cycle of selection again u::der low plait density. 

In addition to TZPB Composite, F2 generation of Tropical X 
USA gerinplasm developed in 1976 was also planted in 1977 
to select for efficient plants under wide spacing. TZB and 
TZPB were used as the tropical material and corn belt h.
brids as USA gerinplasn. 

Plants with the USA hybrid type architecture possessing fiold 
tolerance to tropical rust and blight diieases were selected 
and subjected to dry matter analysis to determine grain/stovvr 
ratio. Selected full sibs and half sibs will be evaluated for 
yield in a replicated trial in 1978. 

Another approach for achieving better physiological efficiency 
in tropical maize was to select for prolific (two ears/plant) 
plant type. Preliminary studies show that frequency of plants 
with high efficiency and high yield occurs more oft en in the 
prolific families. Plants with two good size ears with rno or 
few unp:roductive extra car initials or ear prolifcration were 
selected from 1976 TZPB plantings. These 162 ears were 
grown u nder wide spacing (75 cm x 100 ctm) as half-sib fali-
lies and a second round of selection for two-eared plants was 

done in 1977 first season. One hundred plants each of sc-

lected ears were plantedt as half-sib families it! 1977, second 
year under wide spacing. Selection for two-ear plants was 
done in the selected families. Selected plants were selfed and 
selfed ears from plants which had two reasonably good ears 
will be grown as ear-to-row in 1978 to develop - Sz lilies 
and full-sib families among prolific plants. 

)cvelopment of populations resistant to maize streak virus, 
Since the sources of resistance identified in 1976 and con-
firmed in 1977 were not vigorous and were agronomically 
unaccepted, thle major trtust during 1977 was to combine 
high-yield potential and resistance to streak. In addition to 
the two sources of resistance, LB 32 and La Revolution, sev-
eral other Si and S, lines from the base population TZY 
were identified which werc segregating for a high level of 
reistance, 

All such lines of IB 32, IB 33 and 11334 were planted in the 
screenhouse and were subjected to streak inoculation. The 
resistant plants were bulk-sibbed in tite screenhouse. The sib 
seed was planted its two large blocks in the field its yellow and 
white grain bulks. Further recombination was accomplished 
by plant-to-plant selective sibbing utilizing agronomically 
superior plants. One-h'undred. and-sixty-two ears in wvhi.e and 
212 ears in yellow bulk were finally selected and planted as 
ear-to-ros ising wide spacing for iindividual plant st lection 
in the selected families. All tie 374 ears were also planted in 
the screenhoouse to monitor tist resistance to streak. Based on 
family reactionut t( streak in tlie screenhouse, full sibs among 
agromrltically supecrii .,"plants wele prodtuced il both yellow 

IW9 full sibs in Iwhiteand white 1l)tulatitos in the field, and 
aniid292 Ill sibs in vellw population were finally retained. 
All 181 full silbs il white and yellow grain population were 
tested in a replicated yield trial alld also were planted itt 
the screeitimsc to test the vi'ld potcintial and level of re-
sistance. There werc srverl full-sib fautilies which yielded 
more thai 3000 kg/ha and were having a rating of 2.0 (re-

1 

Several ,ingle cro,,scs (if maiie wcre produced by crossing 
some ot'icr introduced, inbred lines which were found to 
be promising in the 1976 introduction nursery. 

sistant for streak in th scrcnhousc. Tcri best families in 

the white politit ion arid 10 in tle vell(Aw population have 
been chain-crossed to develop 'ISR (whte) ad TZSR (yel
low) composites. litough sted of these composites is being 

poduced for inulcatiozal testing durng 197 second 

In addition, selected plants in agronomically superior full-sib 
fana ilies have beci selfcd to produce S, lines A large ltunAr 
of materials sent I'ron IITA to the national inaize program 
in Zaire are better than their improved cultivar which was 

planted eve 15 ross alotg with hese materials. 
Conversion program. Seventeen ligh-yieldinz tropical com
posites including I'ZB, IZPB 096EP6 and S123 from Nigeria 
and 10 CINLMYT experimental cultivars were tested earlier 
and found promising in Africa. UCA from Tanzania, C4 
front Ghana, and Madagascar cultivar front Zambia were 
selected for converting these cultivars to streak resistance. 
The streak rcsistant full sibs exhibited epidemiological field 
resistance under natural inoculation and spread. 

In the screenhouse wherie inoculation is ensured, some F, rows 
showed utniformn intermediate reaction to streak, where as 
irany showed segregation for susceptibility. The agronomically 
superior plants in all F, ear-to-row were self-pollinated it. 
the field. These S! lilies will be grown ear-to-row' in the field 
and will b: ;wdlatud by releasing viruliferous lcathoppers 
arl,; the se'.'-cted pli.is in the selected Si liles will be crossed 
to devel.P a new ' of fuil sibs. 

Borer rt iance. Two bulks. white and vellows grained, itade 
from 1he survival plants under high itatural infestation of 
Ssamia calamistis birer at Uniudike \\ere planted at Ibadan 
in 1976 and agronomically superior plants were selfed and 

i izd in developing full-sib families. 
lit tie 

Selected plants in families showingta good level of' resistance 
i. two replications were either self'd or crossed to generate 
new set of f'ull-sib families and 75 full sibs sinwhite and yel
low grain populations were finall' retained. These full-sib 
families were planted in the replicated trial for yield evalu
ation in the dry season 1977 at Ibadan. The top 50 percent 
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will be selected and the remnant seed will bc planted at 

Umudike in 1978 for the next cycle of selection. 

International testing. NIaizc is widcly grown in several 

ecosysteins all over Africa with dillt rnt stress situations 

limiting maie iclds. nternatt osal proga all that aims 

to produce elite wrnilasi\\id cannotwith adaiptation 

safely rely upton Slctinti(I 1ti tt'till ill ( 1W Io.Catln 
Intriatiottitl tv-stitg of oill-sib fantilies gene-rated itn .0W 
high-yielding hast populaions TZB and TZPI was iniitiated 
in 1977. Full-sib plottcnies wcrc sent to Cimtroton, Rl'ejoilic 
of B6nit , logo, G uinea Biss.tu, Upper V tlla. Sao lToti, 

Sierra aifo 

These were also grown at Ikeoto' and ()tinc lhieh-rainlfall 

areas), Nlokwat and lbaldan (transitional and s.vantia areas), 

Zaria (Guinea savanna art'a and Uinudike it) Nigcia. it 
objc, tives wetre also sent to1addition, materials for 'pccific 


five countries. For .xamtpil, ,trcak rcsistant tiaterial was 

sent to Ghana and ianz,iia, high Issinc itnatcrial to lilwria, 

and promisinitz LtrinpIasi to The (;,tnbi. and Burltdi. 


so-lu anl iierna i~itii testitig nectworkFamilies selected by 
would be combined with an o)b jctive of dcvclopin-4 a idely 

(I 'II)I l-llpuis
adapted Tropical W hite lIterncfiate Dent 

ite. A new st of fitiilics will hic devclptd itnd snt .ug~iin 

to various locations for thc scond ceof sclcitioii. 

Wvith the saIIt oitii, ti 2 niowt proiing cilt HLTpsiitS 

developed at IlA or idaiifi: d t19lu7moh isciioth ion tiorSt.ries
arid CININYT trials oit 19.}7i were'l selected .inI testeil ii ,i 

the pc fo rti allut
yield trial at sever,al location s. TalI- 3 Qi\ve 

of pronisinag toiinipoitcs at two lucations. Millo Maya, La 

Maquina 7-122. lalt i ilin "3,2 andi loia Rica 7-122 were 

found to be pronIisitg at boIth the lCatiI's,. 

Based otn these it-s, Itts a rid tter ObSer v. tins , t liTF-, t hre 

composites d-si gritcd as FZ 7801, TZ 711)2 and TZ 7803 and 
two hybrids have b,.cin tetittit'd it einatitinal zoial inaize 

trial to be coriducteod at 1 locations in 19781 first season. The 

Table 3. Grainiki (kgIto) o proniisint composites tested in 

1977. 
. ........... -- - - ..---

Pedigree Ikenne Samaru 

Milho Maya 3733 6021 

La Maquina 7422 35-13 5945 

Tlaltizapan 7322 3,186 5813 
Poza Rica 7-122 3926 5715 

Poza Rica 7437 ,139 4878 
TZPB 3810 '1781 
Western Yellow 3162 4481 

S123 2209 5317 
LSD 5% 1219 438 

trial is being coordinated by the National Cereals Research 

Institute (NCRI I, Ihadan. 

Population improvenment. The recurrent selection program to 

increase the frequency of desirabl getnes was continued in 

1077 in thc four base popnulations, namely TZB, TZPB, TY 

Yellow ansd IZ OpIaquc. 

TZB1. Two- bittnt dred-and -sixty-five S, lines developed in 1976 
e ic evalu t cd iin replicated vield trial at Ibadan and Mokwa 

in Nieria. Hased oti tilie data for vield, usable ears, ear height 
onl tleranc to diseases and isects 15 lunes were selected. 

and line re seec op-.o t ted 

llce of the lins, as com pared to ase pop

ulation TZBI is given in Table -I. Ricnitant seed of these lines 

was 

;'erbttianc 

platted in tw dry season of 1977 reconibination. Re
1978 for selfingcomlfnCd cars will Ix. plantted in early season 

the selected plants to initiate the eighth cycle of' selection in 

this ctttipsitc. 

I/ZPl. l)nrit the first season M77, 125 Si lines produced in 
1976 wecre ttsted in replicated trials it two locations, lbadan 

aid Sallartli. Twcnty-ciglht lines were sclet-d and remnant 

seed planted itn isolation for tecoibinatioii. The yield and 
oilicl agroioiic characters of somie lines selected in 1977I 

TZ Yellow. ()ti-hundred-atld-eighty-fi'e Si lines of TZY 

wr-c planlcd in a trial and 25 lis v.,cre finally selected. 
Renittali sced of t h.ce lines which was kept in seed store 

showed very poor geruiiatioil. ()ptiu pollinated ea s of selec

ted lines will thcrefoe be used or initiating new cycle of 
ce'ini ilsclloic 

s eCtitt in this co tlpo site. 

TZ Opaque. A niiodifi'd Si line rccurrent selection scheme 

was used to imip rove TZ(, )lonposite. Rcoibinedcars were 

planted ear-to-row in I,, first seasoit 1977 to self the agron
omically st'prtior laits. ()nc-futdrcd-and-thity SI ears 
w ult' selcct t- and ihse setec valuttd iii a replicated trial 

in tilt dr\ stist of 1977. Scverc lodging duii to bald weather 

WIs cxp.rit nce, l.iies sehected ott the ti..sis of' yield ind 

other agronoitic characters will hc us-d for 1.,,\.t cycle of 

selection iin 197B.
 
CIMMYT itcrnatihtial testing. 'Ilr(e lite Variety Trials
 

(IFL.AT). nanlyl-VN LINT I8 119 and 20 received front 
(INNIYT, Nh-xi(o, ,scrc planted in the sec.rid seasot 1977. 

These trials couid not bc phant-d in tlhiist season due to 

late release. All the data collectcd from these trials have been 

returned to ClIm NiYT fir compilation. 

In a simtilar coopcrative activity 160 F ear-to-rows of prom
isin composites crossed to downy mildew resistant materials 

were grown at IITA in tilt: dry season 1977, for the NCRI 
Ibadan. Tluee F, crosses were grown at lITA for advancing 
to F generation by selective sibbing. The I', seed produced 

will be returried to NCRI 1"or further work in 1978 to produce 
populations resistant to c owny mildew disease. 

Table 4. Performance of some of the selected S, lines of 71B & 'ZIPB tested in 1977 for population improvement. 

TZPB 

Yield Days to Ear Yield Days to Ear 

Pedigree kg/ha flower height Pedigree kg/ha flower height 

TZB 

30/2 4530 55 142 148/1 4875 61 108 

71/1 4285 53 147 161/1 4820 58 110 

150/2 4265 56 140 156/2 4585 61 105 

127/1 4265 54 125 38/3 4585 56 105 

79/1 4150 56 131 57/3 4440 58 103 

100/1 4150 55 129 73/2 4430 60 105 

5515 55 125TZPB Bulk 
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Deve lopnnt of" inbred lines and hybrids. During the year Since tie ieecjdeec'e of It -ll. was of ,( f-ve 1'ency ill these20 S2 lines of IZB, 60 S, lia ; (f I'Zl aad I1 lines from tlaizc palalitions such plats ceMldalise I' chanc becauseN C R J were g t.vii a i,- to p -ross Ilorscry f, (rtolssingto of flare las orafll" vr w ll c'onditions at rie d oiceplaces in tih-TZPB tester. Re-walt !r'swtctt'd 8C6fifes oil le basis otf widc-spt d plant io . , i,'ic ,ntit IfY-i IV iay lit Ibea
field observatin and 101liies, %civl,fi llyO'thiil.d. lop hcritalhe tl;lir
ci 4sstcsI,I h.a liic,' ,,illI),l ,-,t(I ill iti;ilit t%,,or fhlct 
lIocatins il 1.978, ,arlv ,,,, to, , . ti,'lop I0-2 lir', M t'/aizcphysiolo~gy


" le.-al
b scd oiilthtvir, tolliinilu,:tliliv.. In it.e:lltiIt(,. ' t rs iilfluti nc i i f i . -ele 5'jejUfl( lines 'e-c' sl f)''(I wc a., ot ficfld (lI L t i anr lit i eed i 'tlen (iglt er,, iht I , tllmai c.. . ' 'i't ; riiti'th2) assorted singlet to,,'. wir'l, pi do ,-din lit ry s(If b(l l li tig t,c,"ol
of 197" i"l 	 lt lli-i ll'ulld' olt'sf il; tr ;hi a'.14 'i(l a tilutcd1.1 i1u tli liltl tS1 n: If 	 illpart to hlivilr tlitlht Ios,c , 1smlimt d with theIh,"i c' 	 fc';pirilti,,nfI .' line'sI. lit1 f f ioad d it 
n, f i if r 
single ctsses wer plodlued b' cf',osili g o ,tlwtitfher aI
du ce d, iiltf i d lins \,.h 	 e o -

197; ilt'du(t tiOi iiurSrv. 'Ili'st. singIl 


i ,i \ w wf jllid to I pl oitlising n tlf , i f j'×t lel 
be'iri]gtcross hybrids w,'ill" rtspirati41tested in a yied trial 4n( 4otpared f 'I'Zl a tie it 

cltesite il P1781compositesill Yil c<ll se,0n1hecrpefal ad oma~ti. Nt ZBadT tile c'rop. 

Maize physiobreeding . .+,
 

I)uring tfe first sWistil of 1()77. as part of the breeding pro- 24 6[20
graIm, 171 ftll-;ib ,entries fio within tie Tropical Maize 0 1 14, 1 o2023 26 
Composite, TZB, we-re planted at wide spacing for further o
 
selection. During tih grain fill period, -17 of these entries 
were selected on itie basis of tceptalble plant type with re- ,6 
spect to height pli.it e.ahtpy and size and number of ears. 
Within each full-sib, 10 individual plarts were selected on 
the Same basis. These -170 plants were harvested at about 
the tihne of black layer maturitv. Grain \%,eight per plant
(GW)and lHarvest lnd,.x (111) were Calculated for each in-
dividual piant, grain at 12 percent moisture content, stover 
dried at f30 C to cons';atet dry weight). The key points to 
emerge train the a-tc lysis were: 

1. 	 GW was positivelly and highly significantly correlated 

drys\ rwith total plant weight (P), = 0.8433. 
2. 	 The regrssion it oii PW gave a non-significant re-

latiouship, r = 0.0156. 
3. 	 GW was positively and highly significantly correlated 

with HI, r = 0.5-107. 
'4. GW positively and highly significantly correlatedwas 

with grain niuld)(I.s per plant, (r = 0.670) and to a 
lesser extent w thira insize. (r= h0.152). 

From these retla soniie plants withtionships high-yielding 
higher efliciency wVre identified. Tht hlieh-yielding high effi-
ciency grotp I WilY-ecre as plantsi.; dfefined those with 
grain weight greater thfiali 3'01) g |per plant arid HI greatertain 53 llt-tnt. Ol hafercrnt32 1d.lrits (t of thWepopulation) 
were 53dei lyit-32irlat- tl wheeplainid. (7rt
Were identifiedl. Twety-threc of these plants tereamong the 
10 best yielding fill silbs. hlltretnaining nine were located 
in eight tlit r fullslibs. 
Data on car 
heigit, plant l,-ight and leaf ,numbers abive 


and elow tle car sNeevcd itoissociation of a particular plant 
type with lie group. Ilowtver, title feature that wasIi IY-IF 
collinioll tee all but two tf tie plants was the presence of ma
ure secot e r'ayarils, 


Because of tillassociation of' HY-I-I witlh prolificacy, a study 
sinilar toe tie- otte descrited above was ilade in a population
bred specitically tfr lprolificlants, (TZPB, two-eared I p-
ilation, thire v:e 

p 
of'hlf-sib sclection . Tvent-tine entries 

w ere sclccted , vith 10 p la nts p er se lec tion . T h e sa nte re-
lationships as those tescribd earlier were irund again.
HY-[IF grouI etf 17 llits ((Iptr'elt tf tile pO)ulation) was 
selected ten the sanie basis as b. fore. ()nte agail n par'cu-
lar plant character with res ,ec'ti to height, Itaf number and 
car- position or relativesizes of ears cou1 be associat ed with 
HY-HE plants. 

hi i llf t t li ' s f i f il i l t r oi cl / oill. T o 

tife'vs ,i i!j te of n l ul1(felhlIi t was t' niess' i tor inI 
rats, diy weight loss v.'astncesSt-l'd iii 
,t aize stand at intervals spanning tile life of'a 
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DAWNHARVEST 

DUSK HARVEST 

_
 

0 12 13 o4 I ,6 17 Is 19 2 , 22 2 4 25 26 

i.aE 
Fig. 1. Dawn and dus;, ,,talplant drr,weights of maiz.e plants
from 11 to 27 das afler ynacrg,,nce. Each point is mean of 10 
replicates each of 10 plants. Ech dawn drr-ueight is plotted 
directly under previous days dusk dry uei;h-.
 

n d " 
'rhe results shwed that raize in tile html id tropical environ
ment is a conservative plant with respect to carbon icon
sumption for respiration. Figure 1 shows tire dusk-to-dawn dry 
w,'eight decrease tof the iant. Thus maize differwhole yield 
ences between the temperate zorle and tilehulnid tropics 
cannot be attributed to high night respiration losses. Screen
ng for even more conservative carbon consumption is con

sidered to be unimportant. 
Influence of radiation on ear developmnt and grain survi
val. One factor which reduces potential vield of tropical
maize is the abortion of grains. This is observed in the fieldby the incidence of barren second onears two-eared plants
and bv abortion of terminal grains oInthe cob (f tie first 
ear. An understanding of factors leading to grain abortion 

and tae in which election cold be made against that 
character was :qtuired. Previous \%,,,rkhad indicated that the
environiner. of the ear with respect to radiation was of im
portance, and this was investigated. 
Two approaches werense d to var-y liht receipt of iltear.
Results of thee artificial sading exferiet sowed te 
Sg ni fi t d if c in g ra in e rserin l n t so ed no 

ofl'lesgilicant ditelces ingrain per platet irrespective
of light receipt of' the ear, beet the significait increases in 
grain yield were. found te be a it-stlt tf thinig at time of 
silking. 
The iain findings of the experiment are siill itarized ill 
Table 5. The key difference bctwen the plant stand in the 
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close planting (T2) and the thinned plants (T3) was in the 
incidence of second ears. COnly 10 percent of the plants in
T2 supported two ears whereas in T3, 72 percent of the stand 
had two mature ears per plant at final harvest. This was the 
source of yield improvement in TI3. Table 5 shows that the 
characteristics of both first and second cars in T2 and T3 
are very similar in respect of grain numbers and grain size. 
As shown in Table fi, the percentage partitioning of dry
weight in variolus plant parts was similar in all cases. As a 
result of thinning, there were significant increases in the 
weight of leaves below the first ear and in the lo,,-wr stem. 

Table 6. Percent distribution of dry weight in various plant
parts aijinalharvest (c.time of black layerfornation)
in three spacing treatments. 

Percent of dry weight in 
Core 

Leaf Stem Husk and Tassel Grain 
shank 

TI 8.3 21.0 13.1 11.8 0.9 44.3 
T2 9.2 23.5 11.0 10.8 1.1 43.9 

T3 8.1 23.5 10.8 12.3 0.9 44.1 

It was concluded that while radiation environment of the ear 
does not directly influence ear development, the environment 
of the leaf canopy immediate to the ear is very important.
It apparently produced the additional assimilates that were 
used in grain development and probably provided some type
of hormonal stimulus to ensure that grain survival rather than 
grain abortion occurred. 

The effect of leaf removal on wide- and close-spaced plant-
ings of maize was also examined. Leaf removal markedly 
altered the incidence ,f mature two-eared plants in both 
wide- and closer-spaced plantings ('Fable ,). Removal of
middle leaves at 'time of silking had the most severe eflect, 
but other treatments also reduced second incidence. Thisear 
experiment did not produce any clearer understanding of the

underlying causes of grain abortion and no information was 

gained on how the overall plant type of tropical maize should 

be modified to reduce grain abortion. 


Table 7. Percent frequency of two-eared plants in maize stands 

grown at 75 cm and 50 cm between plants, (Varie4.,

Pioneer X1O5A) with various leaf removal treatments. * 


Spacing between plants 
Treatment 75cm 50cm 

No leaf removal 50.4 41.2 
Leaf removal at silking 
Lower leaf 42.5 40.3 
Middle leaf 26.0 9.2 
Upper leaf 35.8 19.0 
Leaf removal c.10 drys after silking 

(dry silks) 
Middle leaf 37.8 31.0 
Upper leaf 44.3 25.2 
*Leaf at first ear node called 0. Modes above, +, nodes below, -. 
Lower leaf was from -3, -4 and -5 nodes, middle leaf was from 

0, -1 and -2 nodes and upper leqf'wasfroni +2, +3, +4 nodes. 
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Maize streak virus (MSV) 

Host plant resistance evaluation. About 30,000 plants repre
senting maize germplasm from many sources were evaluated 
ill four large screenhouses. Plants were exposed to viruliferous 
leafhoppers from germination to flowering. A susceptible
check (Upper Volta or TZB) and a resistant check (lB 32) 
were planted every 10th and I Ith row to monitor the level 
and timing of transmission and the virulence of the virus. 
Several maize populations from CIMMYT were eva,uated 
for their reaction to maize streak virus. All the populations 
were highly susceptible, thus selection of tolerant plants was 
not possible. 

Several elite experimental cultivars from CIMMYT which are 
high-yielding ard well adapted in several African countries 
were evaluated with the idea of combining resistance andyield. None of the four cultivars tested had any tolerant 
plants and are at present in a conversion program to intro
duce resistance to MSV. 
Various S, lines from 'Tropical Late White Dent selected
under field conditions in Tanzania were evaluated using the 
screenhouse method and inoculation technique (48 hours with 
two vecto! plant). The entries tested were S, lines whose
field react. n to MSV was designated as "slow spread." Re
gardless of the method used no tolerant plants were identified 
in airy of the S, lines tested. 
Development of inbred lines. Several plant selections from 
TZ Yellow population arid La R e olution have been selfed 
and tested for their reaction to NISV under screenhouse con
ditions. TZ Yellow S3 lines which have a uniform reaction 
to MSV have been produced; these will be re-exposed to 
develop S. lines, and eventually solfed to establish inbred 
lines. Plant selections from La revolution have been selfed 
to generate S, lines, these lines will be selfted for two more 
generations to develop lines. The reactionS 4 of several of 
these lines is presented in Table 8. 

Table 8. Reactions of S7 and S, lines of TZ Yellow and La 
Revolution under screenhouse conditions, HITA, 197Z 

Lines 
Total plants 

tested 
Severity rating 

1 2 3 4-5 
TZ Yellow 

3-1 13 13 
3-33-4 1413 1413 
3-6 14 14 
9-7 15 15 

9-8 14 14 
9-10
9-11 
TZB 

16
16 16

16 

(susceptible check) 14 14 
(sutib

La Revolution 
k 

'2-4 14 8_ 6 
2-5 12 10 2 
'17B 
(susceptible check) 13 13 

Reaction of resistant selections made in Kenya and IITA.Selections of La Revolution, Mauritius Local 330, and Kenya 
Local 317 were tested using the screenhouse method. The 
reaction of La Revolution ranged from highly resistant to 



moderately resistant. Mauritius Local 330 was moderately 
resistant, and Kenya Local 317 was highly susceptible. The 
IB 32, and the cross 11 32 X La Revolution (FI) from IITA 
were tested against the coast of iaize streak in Kenya;isolatre 
IB 32 showed little resistance, The 11132 X La Revolution 
had 22 l ants nesistant to hi ghyIv res ntantI 12 p ~lass-
Ceptible to liodlratelN susceptible, 

Rice 

Genctic improvement 

In 1977, several cultivar,; wer' introduced from the Institut 
de Recherches A.rotnomique Tropicales et des Cultures 
Vivrieres IRZAT), West Africa R.ice )evelopiment Association 
(\VARDA) and outsid. Africa. especially front the Interna-
tional Rice Research IntiUte IIRRI for screenitIg and se
lection under varioui \Vcst Africa iprinarilh in (;hrln 
Liberia, Nili'Ctia nldSi-itra lv ,ne tctl,'it-;il Cotditions. A 
modest h hriiati n pi ,a '-". 'spcitlllfori colltillci 
drvland t ihivas. his,, rnts inyolved parlts direadr 
scrceenei fion 11G 1-7 tunder Africai coldiltios itd fund t 
possess sore. dcsirillth it Itibutes. i c'illh', bliast ristalc, 
iron toxicity iCsstItnL C.d1lo , N{lhow1tsad pit' 
Iottle yitis rcsist anct, il!. 

Multi-locafior scrc'cnig and sClcction. Sec eril F! to 1, lies 
were serteild itdselltilos ntid tnderlhylt d, liolrtttt-
phic, swattip and i t'tld ttt'l;, i ,s. (Contitl il., disruptivc 
ar silltitilat , (.I,titli-<istM 'ltitt'd %ithin tI1dialllnltI i tthe progtiainls in i'bcria, Ni crtia mid Sirtaii I t'xt. 

In general selectin, wti tlide aIiint tirtul, ion ox-
td, Itaf scald, t mif flekicity. iroi -icietv, bi-t s- i [ l,d d 

blast, sheath bli0lht. shelath I tte .silval rit ind otilt~ 
panicle diseascs. of Illsiohaic airS'tie tih nl .rononli 
characters bethig conidhrtd ire sood viI!ot, ltrt.[licrtiltes, biq 
grain size. gtod utran tlutlitey fislitt-ii t-itt craiis 
plant type arid urtwth dot-ation. Foitn tlht i' Sitelt 
the followint., lites andtliilits sctc s'-it ted: 2<81". 363F 
1-3F, 6-lF t(s-'rtiltst lint's ier. liihltr-vieldiit th iC. of 
their cheeks; ;ite:latnplt' aitrcsoht- Ft lilies at liT.\ (Tabtle 9). 

Table 9. Grain -i)'eds/' sOon' promising cultiars in coinparison 

uith OS.6 and IE'l I. 
. . ....----........... .
... .. 


Grain_,, g/hil._Id 

Test Checks 

cul .ti . -I--IPedigree P...la.nt r 0S 6 IL 1Best 
TOx 340-NIBI-N I--NIB T 
TOx 475-NIBI-N12-NIBI* 1 
TOx -190-N:7-NK7-NIB S1) 
TOx 500-NI2-NKI-N1B* T 
TOx 502-N121-NK5-NIII T 
'[Ox 502-N133-NIBI-NIB T 
'[Ox 502-N1i33-NK2-NIB T 
TrOx 503-N15-NKI-NIB 1 
TOx 50-I-N 17-NK2-NIB 1 
"FOx50-1-NI I--NI I-NIB 1 
TOx 50-I-N I1I1-NKB-NIB T 
TOx 507-N II-NK I-NIB T 
TOx 516-N 17-NKI-NIB SD 
TOx 516-N133-NK3-NIB T 

5.1 43 32 
20 13 13 
27 17 10 
37 29 22 
28 19 21 
55 ,t0 41 
57 40 41 
27 27 25 
27 14 19 
-14 29 29 
41 35 28 
37 32 36 
36 24 28 
39 30 31 

F3families which were also promising in Sierra Leone, 
T is Tall, I is Intermediate and SD is Semi-Dwarf 

Preliniinary variety "andadvanced line trials. Several sets of 
trials were carried out under dryland, hydronorphic swamp 
and irrigated conditions. A 2unminary of some of hese follows. 

i)rvland rice. Analytical screening with dense anid wide 
spacing at two levels of fertility to obtain genotylle interac
tions of their vaialles with drought anrid disease pressures 
showed ierit in 1976 at Shonga, Nigeviaa id Nyankpala, 
Ghana. In 1977. 201 ,ultivars vere evalate d at t fertility 
levels (0 and -10 kg ha NjIK ) aiid two spacings (rows 30 cm 
and 15 cii apart) in coilmprison to LAC 2:1 it Suakoko. CuI
tivars Azucena, 63-113, F-125. fR 3273-1) 339-3, TOx CI-47-1-
3-lS, Iguape Cart-to 18011,/6A' , Line 13d x R75 no. 1293 
and Line 1:3d\ NX, l'rekan nos. 1711 ard 2117 shorwed 
positive respoise tif ilit've 20 peicr it to fertilization. When 
no fertilizcr was applied, several hwally bred lines pe(rfornimed 
better than L-AC 2.. 

,X IIIA ii the dry seasn, sit riodical drought, :3 cul
tivars wci :t'sted at 30 X:10 and 15-,15 spacing. The drought 
anld diseases tress were s{vere it 15Y, 15 resulting itt zero 
yield fir ADNY 11, BG 90-2, BPI-76/1 X Dawn and ('22. 
Tli case \was ditlerenit: drought for A\)NY 11,leaf hlast for 
M(; 90-2. neck blast for C22 ind it iatioin of' itirght 
ilCill,blast for 1I1 76;9 x Dawn. I1towever, all these (tiltivarsand 

produccd 1r,1dtraitC yields at 30 x 30. Several itler cultivars 
also shttwcd diffInitial performnance. Colombia I, for exam
pl', ploduct'd tnloderltte viet at lI1I inl. 'Il'hresults of 
sich stir't'rtiil inditate that culivars can be identified for 
diit'rett plurtst's such aispcasarit faring, large-scale Farning
anld w{Sslaiowce it)Ilild and sw\tle,slressr~s. 

Shlrt-d'ratijori lrelilninar-y virict trial. In i prelininiary 

variety rial both inlN;iiikprla, (;haina, Makassa, Sierra 
ILnc. arid Ibalati, Niqeria, 'tltivars %vere evahliated. The 

tlTiiI d s It), I I rd 12 shw tle best 10 inieach Ilca
tior.[loest sill be usctd as patints aind 'or rtplicated yield 
trialsill1978. Iwo of tie entric: Ill 1)1 arid T()s '1120 were 
tc.p yieldrs illtwo locations. TOs .1120 was free of ally ,najor 
dificit-ticy at Makissa. ( )s I153-11-2 was top-yielding at both 
III and N-atkpila, Giana. 
Mediutn-drtion llreliinary variety tial. Many cultivars 
were evaiuat..d at Nyankpala, Gihana, Makassa, Sierra Leone 

and Ibadant, Nigeria. The best 10 at each location are shown 
in Tables 131, 1-I, 15. IS(2.1-3-NI--I was outstanding in two 
locations, The best will tritcr tie regtlar ielt trials ill1978. 

Scereening of pronising drl and lines. Two groups with short 
antd mediuon gr,,wtli tluration w'e plantd iii Ikenne, but 

/0 short-duration la",, J. lr,,rid/hdroi norphic rti
vars screened at lI.lA, 1977. 

Cultivar Kg/ha Growth duration 
TOs -1153-11-2 5300 115 
TOs -4031 4790 115 
TOs 412) 42,10 107 
IR 1746-226.-1-1-4 
13a 2/103F3/591/5/3 

4160 
3890 

115 
110 

TOs 2405 3720 105 
IB 101 3570 95 
M55 3570 110 
1B 9-I 3490 95 
IRAT 10 3430 100 
1B 98 34t00 94 

IRAT Line No. 852 2460 88 
[RAI'Line No.689 2310 88 
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only the short-duration cuhivars coul(d lroduc eilhdpaicles, anT'd bl<wO spot it, A ust. No yields could thI cl for be rc-
The nteditin-duratiaii culpivars sullfre.dc sevcrely from d0j0 It lowt d from this latter tl'Alp, except t'olti IKAI Il i-s,tht R 

which r;ituindc Il'I cr thal cxpi(ctcd.
'Iahle 11. 	 Best 10 short-1uration drrland ultilars screned 


Afakassa, SierraJene, 19o77. . tSc, 1rif,,, t<- i J iaisint s It
197 	 .IIra 1)0 ' l aw hlht IIvillata aw+ lmeal,, <m',o tw< +llm a 	 Taih Ii.i,+, Si\ cl'm ic,, out\'icldcd 

Rank ii Yitld ( I th 1 lt the tl k io 1v% .'111418.
 
yields Cultivars kula 
 dilratioll ((1n') Short- and Omldit n-dtlraimil rls i ul lii ars.\At .\Alkaliki 
I IMAT ''1 - I 107 N iic, ia :; ti-dt t t i (,j IIiti II I 18 11(.w iutIII-d Ur16 i i A 	 l,, ( m , t 
2 N o. ." 7 	 207 2 I it; 101 atioll ttilti%'O VIIII \ ltlt I.I't, - , )I : cillit% a;l,l'j-,il i 

3 B 96 1918 ii-i thllnaturit io .1


103 88 t3ll ,. ,,i,,ll i 'I;thh1': l I'M. 
1 IRAT Line 1713 1892 103 105 
5 TOs 4 120 1889 109 88 Table 15. Bcst 10 niedium-duratimi dr'land (ulthn rs .Ncrcened 
6 (ADNY 202) at .;ankpala, (hana. 1977.11/133/6/1/2 (check) 11136 116 82 
7 IB 101 	 1662 103 85 Rank in (;i,.th Ilhigl:t
8 E 425 1523 115 102 yields Ciltioars Kgloa du(ration ((1I)
9 lB 34 1451 115 131 1 IAC 1391 .1333 132 131

10 	 TOx 364-B i,t23 116 111 	 2 F-'ARO x 5G;'30 .1167 123 103 
3 esewar 3500 117 12513
 

Table 12. Best 10 short-duration cultivars in a preliminary 4 IRAT 13 3333 95
113 
variety trial.X'yankpala, Ghana, 1977. 5 TOx 95-LS 4 2833 137 115 

6 LS (24)-5-NI-4 2833 1,14Growth HT 7 LS (1)-5-2 	
111

2667 120 118
Cultivars Kg/hia duration in cm 8 Perola 2667 118 98
 
TOs 4153-B-2 333-1 123 9
113 ROK 3 2667 120 Ill
 
M55 3084 122 102 10 FOx 95-LS5 2501 136 126
 
IRAT 10 3084 100 110
 
1B 34 	 3084 108 110 Table 16. Grain. ield and days to maturity ofpromising entries 
13a 2 /103 F,/591/5/3 2917 118 103 at Ikenne, Nigeria, 1977. 
E 425 2834 109 106
 
IB 96 2667 103 110 
 Grain yield Days to

IAC 25 2542 110 108 
 Variety (kg/ha) maturity

Aus 8 2500 100 119 E425 
 473 117 
1B 98 	 2434 110 103 
 IB 94 3530 97
 

1B 96 3310 92
Table 13. 	 Best 10 medium-duration, dryland cultivars screened 180B/6/b 3160 93 
at IITA, 197Z TOs 4120 	 3090 110 

rB 95 
 3050 
 92
 
Variety Kg/ha Growth duration IRAT Line 2811 2980 115 
IRAT Line No. 2811 4920 120 TOs 4688 (check) 2940 110 
IRAT Line No. 184t0 48410 129 
IRAT Line No. 1293 4320 123 Table 17. Grain yield days to maturity, height in cm of short-
IRAT Line No. 2057 4240 125 duration 	dryland rice at NORCAP, Abakaliki,
IRAT Line No. 1713 4190 125 Nigeria, 1977. 
LS (24)-5-NI-,t 3450 131 
TOx CI-13-1-5-LS 1 3350 120 Grain yield Days to Height
E 425 3180 117 Cultivars (kg/ha) maturity (cm)
IB 65 2940 122 TOs 4688 22,16 107 84 
Iguape Cateto 2910 120 TOs 4031 2092 107 97
 

1B 97 1706 98 85
Table 14. 	 Best 10 medium-duration dryland cultivars screened 1B 98 1692 98 79 
at Makasso, Sierra Leone, 1977. 	 M4 1650 113 88

TOs 2405 16,18 107 94
Rank in Yield Growth Heighl T


yield Cultivars kg/ha duration (cm) Table 1& 
 Grainjield,maturityandheightfor medium-duration 

I Ngovie 	 2072 119 122 dr;'land rice at XORC.I, lbakaliki, Nigeria, 1977. 
2 TOxCI-18-LS3 1943 132 100
 
3 TOxCI-9-LS3 
 1879 119 112 Grain yield Days to Height

4 LS( 1)-5 Bulked 1729 119 100 Culivars (kg/ha) maturity (cm)
 
5 ROK3 (check) 1645 153 128 Pcrola 1858 112 
 108
6 	 194/1/2 1524 125 88 LS (1)-18-I 1537 112 9.
 
7 63-83 1372 119 95 IAC 5544 
 140- 112 99
 
8 M1069/I/2 13,17 125 114 LS(1-26-1 1254 112 96
 
9 M1133/6/1/2 
 1339 	 125 92 OS 6 (check) 1146 112 93
 

(ADNY 202) Lac 23 1125 120 103 
10 	 C,16-15 (ADNY) 1334  126 	 TD 58 1113 112 97 

http:sullfre.dc


Dryland replicated yield trial at Ibadan, Nigeria. Some other chlorosis and deterioration of vigor as the experiment pro
short-duration cultivars were evaluated for their yielding gressed. CP4 outyielded all the test cultivars. 
ability. The- results are shown in Talble 19. 

Swamp rice. Inland valley swamps are increasing :n impor-
Hydronorphic rice. At IITA 19 cultivars were evaluated tance in WV-.( Africa especially in Liberia and Sierra Leone. 
under hydroinorphic condition. The top 13 are shown in 
Table 20. 

Ins a pre- Table 21. Grain Y'ield and agorno'nic characteristics under
lvaluation of Abakaliki and Nvankpala. (hana. 

iiar yvveichtrial ztAba kali k, Ni Shlydromnorphlcge ria 13 cuhIiv :r weeNgra 97 conditions at NORCIP, Abakaliki, 

yield rcsuIs, mat urity Nigriav, 177.
supplied to at coop1 )rator. The grain 

and heights ar presectcd ill Tabhi 21. ADNY I1, a lite Yield in Days to Height 
which is ften fnd alnotc the best under irrigated (Oti- 'uhivars kg/Ia maturity (en) 
tions ill Sietia Lconc tti b,, N' Ic hihgl.c t e'iclder in 

11 120Abakaliki. A similar sct was tried in Nyatkpla where TOs AIDNY 5162 85 
1153 was the top edcr (Tiabile 22 t. hile IR 182t-2,)%-2-1-1 IR 1833-2(18-2-;-I 5000 120 85 

C22 418333 120 107
perlformted Cll ill b thl l at ioi. 

1R 1163-135-2-2 4750 125 89 

WARDA lET. (:itivars f(rmn ile \Vest .\fritas Rict I)cvclop- IR 8) 41645 130 72 
ment Association \VARD.A \ere cVallthdl under hl,,dro- IR 937-55-1 -1625 125 75 

inorphic condition. The best out the lot wetI ertutpcd into IR 1,529-4.111-3 4500 120 74 
four categories based on suitability for a given etlieal IR 1529-680-3-2 416 120 77 
condition. Thise %%ill cetr the prclinitay afelh'tN trial and BII 76/9 x Dawn 4166 120 92 
will also be used for cI sss rcxt ,eason. I1R 1,2-677-2 3834 120 76 

MRC: 172-9 :3791 125 7282IA 1-2-9 :1 125 
Screenig under Ioli land /hvd roilt)rplic coudition in Sicrra I,S ((')-2-2 308,4 12(0 84t 
Lxone. Forty cultivars wc': te'cd, incluiding .Acheck (t1 ir R 2 

CIP-,(otsamba Io~iltmhitc, l is t NIiowt 15-15-'Y39 120C4, at the (;tonlanltaa the blilmid eli t ,ite w '2792 73 

in Tabh- 23. %Ist ofl te ettltiiil sutfercd trout etiiral 

Top 12 cultivarsin a hydronorphicpreliinarytrial. 
Rable 19. Grain ield of short-duration drland rultrars at 'Able 22 

Vankpala, Ghana, 1977. 
badan, .Viria. 

..... in.. .. . .. . . . ..yGrowth Height
Grain yield Cultivars Kg/ha duration in cmCuhtivars (kg/ha) 

TOs -1153 3833 121 100 
54B/6/14/b...... ............. ...... 3800 IR 2734-F11-20-1 3250 122 105
 

1802/6/b .............................. 3470 IR 2035-212-I 3167 132 Ill
 
TOs .tl20.............................. 3210 Ts148361215
 

3080
TOs -1688 (check) ......................... 
 IR 3880J-10 3083 141 1in 
TOs-4031.............................. 3000 k8010081410
T s 10 1.................... 3 0IR 737-5,5-?, 3083 113 88
 
M133/6/1/2 ............................. 2950 1k -53 3083 128 88
 
TOs 2405.............................. 2910 [s-6138 2 -
T ~ 45.............. 90LS ((1)-2-2 2000 127 80
 
1AG 25................................ 2040 L 6-- 00178
IA 5. ........ .... .... 0 0lOs 4t138 3000 139 10,4 
13a,,/103FI/591/5/3 .................... 1920 [O 3313 3000 139 10 

M4 .................................... 1740 
88101-81-28-2 2917 117 115 

Average ............................ 2410 IR 1833-208-2-1-1 2917 116 80 

L.S.D. 5% = 5..3 kg 

C V. -13,3- r 7able 23. I-onising cultivars screened at Gbomnsamba boli

land/hdromorphic site, Sierra Leone, 1977. 

Table 20. Grain yield of 13 cultitars under hydromorphic con-
dition at ITA, 1977. 
____t___n atHTA,__7Cultivars 

Yield 
Yield 
kg/ha 

Duato 
D)uration 

(days) 

Height 
H-eight 
(cm) 

Grain yield CP 4 (check) 1 1898 1811 -
Cultivars (kg/ha) IR 937-55-3 18,49 130 81.0 

Columbia 3 ............................. 5490 529 cmd- 10-3-6 1576 111 -

IR 1529-430-3 ........................... 5310 TOs 4622 13,15 111 -

Columbia 1............................. 5310 BPI 76/9 x Dawn 1198 I11 -

Juna I................................. 5100 MRC 172-9 1166 111 -

TOs 4622 ........................... 4760 B8iD-Si-28-2 1102 128 -

Columbia 2 . ............. -............ 4260 LS (6)-2-2 1069 128 -

BP176/9 x Dawn .. .... . . 4160 BPI 75 (N.S.) 1066 111 -

TOs 2583 " 4060 ADNY 8 
TOs 4138 .......................... . 4040 (Colombia 111) 970 128 -

IR 3880-10 ........... ............. 391(0 IR 1163-135-2-2 901 131 94.2 

IR 1529-680-3-2 ..................... 3880 BP1 761 x Dawn 888 111 -

IR 1529-677-2 ......... .. .......... 3760 IR 1545-339 820 il1l 
ADNY 11 ..................... ........... 3760 B995M-Si-72-3 808 128 
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The swamps usually are pooriy drained and suffer from iron 1B151-b-kn-19-3-1 were ,ufprior to 02 ( oek, cuhtivats at more 
ta)xicity and otlhe-. soil nutrietit imbalaices, than one hlcatin. l'hes. will br evalltated in the cno:rdiated 

yield triald r g 17. 
Initial evaluations. 'uring 1977, in Liberia 806 cultivars i during 1978. 

derived from Internatinmal Ric< ()bstvation Nnrs.:ry, 7able 2-1. Prmising "swamp" t ultivars screend under 50 cm 
W AARI)A IF".l1 and (,II, I A .''c .valtutald itt initial (-val- i th of u-ofcr al 11l:, A'igcria,1977.
 
rat ilt tlja tolt r ilant os.tiI l ..
Ils i vall-'y t ilri;atfecon~ditions+ill ,Suako ,, ill ,',liparisol it,, W1-. onld SllAil:o1;o+ 8. l1a) to 

lthirty-o t ctltit ,tl ltt,,ttel il .,i t 'at, apttip ,tlop ritl (l, ttivats Kg/ha rmaturity
tcheks. N l.I.t of thlt IJttti,,il t lti5.tt6a ,( i ilt-rtl tl' iat ov d Nlahsuri 48-10lmp 135 
il ht-iht ando dhtlr -Ittat titw+,, and fe- s 't- Jeven tall lUnt (:.iI6(; 4580 130
 

( ,
(fill tot l,d , at N ;i l'NI K li mtihi't l "NI.,i I IN lb 4330 140
 
indicated thal in the .r l-t'iltqical mlditi,,., of[ I.il'tritt. IR 480-5-9-3-3 4050 
 115 
hith vicld s al- tot nllo -.ssarily ( ttclattl with stitii-(lwal, Baijl Koyo 3810 140
 
plantt tI'. 
 Brengut 3740 130
 
lvaluation in Nigeria. lit thl IBRI) proiject area o,! ()fiavu, Ttlba 3710 140
 
Into State. vatiols Iilds sulh:r front ron toxicity, blast and Suakoko 8 (2526) 3680 140
 
poor water ntrol,rtsultitg occasionally ill drolight stress 
for do statnitg tol). Frnt a grnt if 18 selected cnltivars fable 25. PerJbr-mance of cultivars under non-intproed sw+amp 
known to have a wide adaptability, inclding ihe local check at 4ogbolontor, Sierra Lene, 1977. 
cutivar IR.5, five cultivar; could be identified as superior to 
IR5. They wre Ilretgut, C168-131, Maltsuri improved, Growth Reaction Reaction 
Suakoko 8(2526) and Pelita 1/1. From a second batch sown Yield duration Height to iron to 
later in the year, cultivars 14.5 from Colombia performed Cultivars kg/ha (days) (cm) toxicity lodging 
best. 2526 (Suakoko 8) 6740 145 152 R S 

In another screening, 26 entries were 'valuated in about Bagbadin 5568 194 169 R M
 
50 cm of water. The eight most promising cult ivars are shown Bakutu 5363 200 182 M S
 
in Table 2-4. These, plus others, will be entered inta regular BD 2 53(14 14t5 167 S S
 
yield trial next season. Brengut 5298 145 133 M R 

CP4 5215 200 182 M SEvaluations in Sierra Leone. Uner the non-improved swanip Papanel 5097 219 182 R S
 
with toxicity problems at Magbobotntor .ite in Sierra Leone, Pamatis 4912 219 188 
 M S
 
30 cultivars were tested incltding two check cultivars, Gissi ROK 5 4734 149 159 S S
 
27 and AI)NY 301. Results are pre-,znted in Table 25. ADNY 5 4566 124 113 MI R 

Release of Suakoko 8. A cultivar 2J26, identified earlier to Mange 2 4251 131 99 M R 
be promising for cutltivation in iron toxi," swanps was re- C1313 .1241 131 165 M S 
leased as a variety which was designated as Suakoko 8 by tile ROK 4 4225 146 165 S S 
Ministry of Agriculture, Republic of Liberia. This cultivar ROK 7 4198 134 158 NI S 
was superior to IR5 in iron toxic swatmps. Under farmers' Indian Panel 4064 227 187 R R 
field coditions, this cultivar outyielded IR5 by 15 to 20 Ngovie g3884 116 143 S M 
percent in Bong, Nimba, Lofa and Grand Gedeh Counties Htallaga 3702 124 103 S R 
but in Cape Mount County and Saclepeat area of Nimba Parmatis 3424 200 178 M Sbut i ape oun CouperiraSokpoent 3178 219 196County, IR5was found sperior. ADNY 302 2763 200 186 MR RS 

There are indicators that farmers prefer Suakoko 8 with re- M-58 2519 124 156 S R 
gard to its long slender grains, better cooking quality and A3-88 2494 134 177 S M 
palatability itt comparison to IR5 but under high-fertility A2-260 2267 131 155 S R 
conditions, it has shown lodging. Check cultivars: 

Gissi 27 5380 186 149 R RIrrigated rice ADNY 301 5996 200 189 M S 

National rice observation nursery in Liberia. During the R = Resistant, A = Moderate, S = Susceptible 
dry season 1976-77, 8-1 rice cultivars identified as promising 

ill the initial valuatioI) trials were evaluated at three fertility Table 26. Promisingcultivarsscreenedunder irrigationat JITAlcvels (N, P, K, N.1 P. ill K.1 , and Nj 1 P0 Ks) in compari
son to IR5. Most of the cultivars showed specific adaptation - -in comparison ith BG.90- 1977May sowing 
to the fertility level and 2.1 were selected for yield testing. Cultivars Grain yield (kg/ha) Days to maturity 

During the 1977 wet se.ason, 81 Cultivas weie evaluated under BG '66-1 6760 125 
three fertility levcls at Suakoko, Fova, Zleh Town and Cestos IR 26 6110 125 
Project it collpalisoti to 11(5 and Snakoko 11.Fertility levels IR 345-t-102-3-2 5140 130 
used were (tIe salll ;is int lt" dry season except at Cestos IR 937-55-3 4400 115 
Project where these wel tnodilied to N,! P, K 0 , N.,, P125 K 30  IR 4219-35-3-3 4120 135 
N t, P5, K, Most of tihe tltis-ars tested slioSed promise IR 5 4070. 140 
in comparison to IR5 and Suakokto tinl at ole of the IR 1833-208 3940 125 
locations and att onre or two of the fertility levels. However, BG 90-2 (check) 3920 125 
cultivars 11'2071-588-.-5-5, IR12588-132-1, 1IR51-118-2, C168- -1454 Columbia 3920 130 
134, .1,145 c, Mahsuri, IR2055-473-2-1, IR-t422-23 3, and TOs 103 3560 115 
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Table 27. 	 Promisingcultiuarsscreened under irrigationat 11A 
in comparison with BG 90-2, 1977July sowing. 

Grain yield Days t 
/ha)DaturCGrtinry(k

Cultivars (kgha) maturity 

BG 94-2 4590 120 
IR 2688-43-4-5 4590 130 

B 4591-BN-.4-5-6-3 4580 130 

IR 2035-475-2-1 4490 135 

IR 2033-435-2-1 4490 135 
IR 2863-38-1 	 4460 135 
IR 2035-120-3 	 4440 125 
IR 2153-26-3-5-2 4410 120 
BR 51-199-1 	 4240 125 
IET 2885 	 4230 130 
BG 90-2 (check) 4180 125 
IR 2055-473-2-1 4090 125 
A 12-167-3 	 4020 130 
IR 2053-275-6-3 4020 135 

Table 28. 	 Grain yield and agrononic characters of rice culti-
vars inyield trial at Mange, Sierra Leone, January 
sowing 1977. 

Grain Diseases 
yield Duration Leaf Brown Leaf 

Cultivars (kg/hia, (days) blast spot scald 

PUSA 2-21 823 112 7 5 4 

IR 1754-F5B-5 859 122 3 4 3 

IRAT 9 996 128 3 5 2 

Columbia 2 1130 132 4 5 3 

JXK 34-278 1639 125 3 5 3 

CRS 95-JR 1123 1658 137 4 4 2 

BZ 17-29 2198 124 4 4 3 

JXS 52-102 2335 122 4 4 3 

CR 138-802-10 2380 126 4 4 3 

HG 60-49 2470 132 4 4 3 

SG 61-233 2536 124 3 5 3
 
JK 34-178 2835 127 3 5 3 


DJ 684D 3062 134 3 5 2 


HK 32-162 3187 126 3 4 3 


73-230 3326 126 3 

LSD (0.05)= 486 


Cultivar 73-230 produced the highest grainyield.
 

Table 29. 	 Grain ield of rice cultihars under irrigated condi. 

tions at Mange, Sierra Leone, June 1977 sowing. 

Cultivar 	 Grain yield kg/ha 
2552ADNY 11 	 (check) 2552____ 

CR 70 x PANKAJ 280 (CR 1003) 2559 
CR 44-117-1 2875 
PXJ 722 (CR 1007) 2964 
CR 70 x PANKAJ 330 (CR 1001) 2977 
CR 44-119-1 3062 

CR 44-118-1 3123
 
PANKAJ 3162
 
CR 44-115-1 3205 

JAG x NC 2 (CR 1013) 3294 

PXJ 713 (CR 1010) 3355 

CRS 95-JR 952 3379 

PXJ 609 (CR 1006) 3498 

Jagannath 3570 

IR 665-23-3-1 IFl (IR841-65 x C46-15) 3690 

JAG x NC 118 (CR 1012) 3700 


LSD (0.05)- 458 
Cultivar- 9.9% 

Initial evaluation trial. Al IITA, two batches of cultivas 
were screened; one contained 103 sown in May and another 

202 cultivars sown in July. len were selected from the former 
and 1.1 from the latter (fables 26 and 27) for further eval

-uatonsin a replicated yieh trial. 

Replicated yield trials. There were many replicated yield 

trials carried out in diflerent places especially in Sierra Leone. 

An example is a yield trial in January sowing at Mange 

(Table 28). 

During June-November at the same site some other cultivars 
were entered int a replicated yield trial. Many cultivars were 
signiticantly h igter-yieldint titan ANY 11, the check ('able 
29). 

Outstanding lines. IRi-1I-16-131..5, identiiecd in Liberia and 
AT)NY I1 reselhcted in Sierra 1 cone, as higlh-yieiding, blast 
resistant cultivars, can be recommendedtfor cultivation for 
imprtied, not-irton- toxic swaprs an irrigated conditions 
with good water control. Al)NY I I was reselected trom 
(olonlbia lines It remained immune to neck blast for sev
eral seasons and viltded well in both irrigated atid hydro
rirorphic coaditions in Wc.it Africa. 

Management 
Effect of seed soaking on dryland rice. in an exlperiment at 

IITA pre-gvrminated rice remained v:ahle for 30 or more 
days vhen stored at room temperatirre The seed was soaked 
fbr 2-1 hours arid then incubated for a furrther 24-hour period 
before drying. The dried, germinated rice was seeded in a 
prepared drvland seedbed at two-lay intervals. Some yield 
reduction was iited fro the plhts planted live days after 
germination, biut then yields werc quite stable from plots 
planted through the next 15 days. The tiaior difference in 
plant physiology was in number of till , and this probably 
accounts for most of the .-ield dillt-rruce. 

Seedlings froit the tcrtinatid rice emerged in two or three 

days while seedlings from dry rice planted at the same time 

emerged in five to seven days. This could give arn advantage 

t t germinated seedlings during seasons of little rainfall. 

Yield and 	plat charactcristic data are given it, rable 30. 

e ffect qf sowing differentre.days after pregermination 
on growth and yield of 
n growth.a.d.. ield.... rice. 

Days after 
germination 

Tiller 
number 

Particle 
number 

Total grain 
weight 

3 
5 
15 
17 

31 

36 
31 
30 
29 
29 

36 
31 
30 
28 
27 

I11 
86 
90 
63 
72 

Effect of date of planting dryland cultivars in Liberia. The 
response of LAC 23 (white) to the spacing and fertility level 
as affected by the date of emergence was determined. LAG 
23 emerging on June 19-20 yielded higher and responded to 
fertilization and spacing whereas the LAC 23 emerging July 
10-12 yielded considerably less and responded neither to fer
tilization nor to closer spacing. 
Effect of spacing on dryland eultivars. This experiment was 

conducted at Warri under high-rainfall, dryland conditions 
and depleted sandy soils. 
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Single seeds were dibbled 10 cm apart within tile rows, while the soil surface to a depth of 3-5 ciii. Straw was appliedthe rows 	 were 15 and :30 cm apart in the two treatments 4 
at 

t/ha 	 f'r full Miulih1r burning trettioIlits. All the plots(Table 31). received fertilizer ; ' . " . , ha.
 
The yield data p'vesrveltd ill Tlb 3 1 show that 
 all the soilTable 31. Yields of close and wide spacing q1 drtyland rice at managemcit J,,a tices gavc incirased yieds ranting from 

Warri, Nigeria, 1976/77 season. i5 to 90 per-ert over ilc ,,l ,Ii. 

Cuhtiv.r (kg/ha) (kg/ha) close spacing 
1600 2530 58...... 

Moroberekan 
OS 6 

1010 
1670 

1530 
2230 

51 
54 

5544 1850 2300 24 
Iguape Cateto 1680 2080 24 
Tl'Us 4138 
TOs 4157 

1530 
1110 

1880 
1670 

23 
18 

Meat, 1535 2032 32 

Stand establishment and weeding. At IITA this experiment 
was carried out by the research trainees under the supervision
of the rice agronomist. There were six i ciliods of planting
and sub-plots of hand weeding and herbicide application. 
The resuts are shown in Table 32. There were no significant
difercnces among the methods of planting. However, there 
was a strong interaction between the six treatments and the 
two methods of weeding. Hland weeding gave significantly 
higher yields than the herbicides Prcforai and Stain F 34T. 

'7, TaIible 3'13. Iff ' of si a aa, etp u Iee on up11 rc
15 x 10 cm 3) x 10 ei Incrase overOver(LI|CIncreae 	 "f soil rnernientpm2.3) 	 (a~l~' tces up(n( ricegrain ield kha). 

Table 32. 	 Stand establishing, dryland 
117:t, 1977. 

Treatment - Hand weeding 
1. Dibbling :30 x 30 cm 1779 
2. 	 Dibbling 30 x 30 cm 1750 
3. 	 )ihbling 2(1 x 20 ci 1542 
4. 	 Continuous row 

30 cm apart 1571 
5. 	 Continuous row 

20 ctn apart 1583 
6. 	 Proadcast and raked 

in 
 1608 

LSD 5% weeding = 0.123 kg 


LSD 5% treatments = 0.805 

CV = 18.86% 

LSD 5% interact = 0.114 kg 

Plot size = 2-1 m', 


rice. ields in kg/ha 

Herbicide Average 

1362 1571 
1350 1550 
1075 1308 

1221 1396 

1612 1600 

1262 1433
 

Management experiments in Sierra Leone. There were a 
total of 21 experiments in ditlirent parts of the country under 
dryland conditions. Here summaries of four of them are given. 

A long-term soil management practices experiment was con-
ducted for tIre first time at , lakassa ott a field (2% slope)
that has been under continuous cropping with rice for tie 
past three years with the objcctive of' studying the changesin soil prodictivity due to variols iana ,etient practices. It 
involv':d tile metids of land preplaratioi ;rid t se of various 
soil 	 i 'agere It practices such as lmlft Iling and burning of 
straw, ,id se of' pesticide against soil horie insects. 
Tie pir'ving treatienits cotisistd of tractor and traditional 
hand hop at 20 and 10 days IN irc sow ing and just liefore
seeding. The tractor plowing was doie with a chisel iplow 
20 cnt deep while the hand 	 hoc was i onlv able to scratch 

Ceicr: Makassa 
........ ..... .. .. 	 .. ......... 


Soil 	managemeit 
practices 

aACfield-7 
Dieldrex (2 kg a.i./ha) 

1/1Straw burno:d + 
1/2Straw mulched 

Full straw mulched 

Full straw burned 

Mean 

. 

TTactor 
plowing fland hoe Mea 

586 646 
1211 1126 1183 

1235 1013 1124 
1288 1163 1225 
1289 1128 1208 

1152 1003 
LSI) (0. 05) for soil mnanageent practices = 158
 
LSD (0. 05) for method of land preparation = 141
 
CI1' = 

The yield maximization experiment was conducted at Makassa 
on upland soil that had been under continuous cropping with 
rice fhr the past three years. The objective was to find the
factors that limit rice yield. The factors included in the trial 
were: method of seeding (broadcast and line sowing), fertili
zation, weeding, plant protection with insecticide, straw 
burning and mulching, liming and soil and water conservation pactices. Only one cutivar, LAC 2:3, was used in the 
experiment and the yield data obtained are presented in 
Tabit 34. The treatments were designed to develop an inter
mediate package of practices for the small farmers and a 
complete 	package toto suit the modern farmers with access 

all resources.
 

Table 3. 	 Response of upland rice (LAC 23) to various pro
ductionfactors. 

Center: Makassa 

Treatments kg/ha 	 overcontrol 

/g
Traditional method (control) 370 -
Complete package (CP) 1329 259
 
CP - SWC 
 1206 226 

- (S\VCCPCP -(SWC ++ SM)SM + SB) 1375 2721309 254 
Intermediate package () 19 2
 
IP - Fertilizer 
 560 51
 
IP - FWeed control 
 575 55 

IP-- Plant protection 1554 320
 
IP- Line sowing 1246 236
 
LSD (0.0.5) to compare treatment means = 423 
C1j = 27%

SIf'C = Soil and water conservation methods
 
S3/ 	 = Straw mulch 

SB 	 = Strait, burned. 

The results presented in Table 35 show that tile complete
package (1329 kg/fia) was riot significantly superior to inter
mediate package (1219 kg/ta). The traditional practice gave 
tie least 	 grain yield of 370 kg/tli. WVecd control and fer
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Table 7.5. Response of upland rice (LAC 23) to various produc-
tion factors. 

Yield in 

Production factors kg/ha 

Intermediate package 1219 

Minus fertilizer 560 
Minus weeding 575 

Traditional practice 370 
Complete package 1329 

Reduction in i 
Kg/ha " 

(59 5-4 
644 53 

849 70 

LSD (0. 05) to omaipie treatment nean = 123 


CIl' 
 = 2'" 

onsisttted f] /,rtilizrer a[plicaiion 

wed cintrol (tmal itul ceding) + phlant protectto 
Note: 'The intermediate pwcAage 

('K 	P ,, ,) + 
The 	 ortplte pacalge(matlaihion af 2,g a.i. 'ha) a-1.line sow en. 


involeed not oni *'tinerz'-. /)t ka,,e" but i',-,,o i sod inantciment
T7 ac , 

factors such as bundig,,. u /mn,iand 4 'rau arnd lim, ,i viting 

tilizer application had tia\inan conribution t the graiti 

yield of upland ciic. This conlirn s o of last \Tar.tIle findings 

t 

A long-term :,'ild 
the first I'ear im a 
of bush fallow at 

study the elf'et t i 

yield rnairiten itict 

isaiiteliiaiI,( cxp~in olitl't \Nia laid out for 

ticwlv lharcd tlat lantdlafter eight years 
Sanu :libtlt U ttil l, 

oni'tgItll 

ofl plaild nio c 5 a lung 1 ul id 
%itrioti soil tilliai. tilt l ltitiii' ti + hc 

scientific farming. Tli aiti pllt iollsietd if five ttcattiients: 

bare ttraditional prattc I. traw ilch '. straw hut n (both 

at the rate lit I ,"hai. I;rlltraw h urn d +- half str.w 

mulched, and lite noulcliid. Ea.h (i tie main plo1ts was 

divided into three fertiliers.lMesb-plots, nanil%: no wNcct-control + noa 

fertilizers, wcd taaii,d) ioitrl aloni' witlh ut tertilize'rs
antI weed co~ntro l plus f.',tiliz'rs IN, P1 K u. 'litC data 

for the first var 19177 ,It(, urliserted iil ',ith. 26. 

The factors sti i'ld h.id a poitis'u c t oii grai ilyitcl in 

tile followimy uirdu't: fcliliztr, weed coitrol, iurnin,, f plant 
ofpa2material. 

A field experiment was cndctt d with 12 trc,tti' titstoistudy 

the relative elIicieric ivf straight, ioinpiond and slow ic'lcc 

fertilizer materials (li u p land ricr fi ir thn'loort h sear,wr ILW) 

in succession) during the wet steason of 1T77. 'lic fertilizvis 

tested were nitrophosphate, irea, sulfur voated urea and urea 

supergranules. All thw fertilizer treatments were adjusted to 
NJ', ,Kt, (kg/ha) for comparison by addition of Pto and K A) 

alone Or ill cooiojiation as netled. The statistical analysis (lid 
not s hoiw ais' signitica it diff1ereCCe arong various treat merits. 

owvvr, adl t we fertilizcr Iteatnictits gave higher yields than 

lte t ontil. 

Itlllnd Swilp 

Cultural practices. Two rice cultivars were planted in an 

experiment in the InIland valley swaip at Magbolontor (as

socia ted sv:a1op ) with the objective of testilt' one iron toxicity 

resistant CUltivar t(issi 27) inst i sutsceptible one (BD)2) 

t s 'cditg anld three dates of planting.inder four ietIs 
wcre tran spl Itn hirg, lite sow ing , broad-Thc pl.-tinrg not Iiods 

castilig and Irltadcaslit 
p iati it l dit sti di 

loo ilt s, foll\sctl(t \h 
.. t.t.n',,'ric . et- li on( si 

misd ,, it1ptlat'ditll II 
l)ilttI sct'ilg w., doit.i 
,,O A iI [ lth ','lV~~ill 

+ 	 beisliiiing (a shallow plowing 

](g)rI)at cat I. tlhtrni t stage to up

b\ rcdistrihill toin of S(cdlings). The 

2 i II j 81July' 1977,M ay, ir:, aidt 
Jitt', 5.ilh, atid 2tjlvN icspctively. 

ill the ftih otitI le satn, daes as 

'Te ll) stand ciould not l tstablis id i t the thild (late 

(heti rte ditc Ic,ded and tiai;plitited ctl'pls) due to sub

bY dit'cp stldiii! %altcriit atc July. The grain 

ltie tInst twit daici are ptesettcd ii Tables 37 yrield 	 data ton 

atd 	33. 

the perfornatce of rice 

cultirars in inland si'anil. 
labl' 37. EJ1i'cts qf planting doltes oit 

n L~rain .ield (kg/ha) 

.r.t.....Ma.olonitot'nitld .........- . Wet season 1977
 

l)atts of' nursery/direct seeding 

(ultivair 21.5.77 1..6.77 Mean 
..... 

(issi 
. .... 

27 
......... .... ... 

22t63 
787 

... .. ...... 
2725 
2145 

. . 
249.1 
1466 

Melan 1525 2435 
-....... 
I.SD (.05) /Or cell means 265 

(.05) l'i cultnmr means = 188 

LSD (.05) ]sr date of planting = 2,t9 
(11 = 18.3% 

Table 36. Effect of different soil manaeiment practices on upland rice (LA C 23). 

Soil 	management 
practices 

Bare (traditional practice) 
Straw mulched 
Straw burned 
V., Straw burned6 + t/2 

Straw mulched 
Live mulch (Psophocarpus 

palustris)* 

Mean 

LSD (0.05) to compare soil management practices 

LSD (0.05) to compare cultural practices 

Response over 

Mean grain yield 
(kg/ha) 

traditional 
practice 

WoFo WF, WF, AV.YD WF 0 WiFi 

564 1129 1733 1141 565 1169 

443 997 1999 1146 553 1556 

638 1279 2096 1337 641 1458 

819 1127 2051 1332 308 1232 

666 818 1486 990 152 820 

626 1070 1873 444 1247 

= 172 CV- 23.1% 
= 128 W = Weed control F = Fler!ilizer 

*Note: The live tutlch Psophocarpus palustris did not germinate in all the 12 subplots. But since the live mulch was to be accommodated, 

the number of rows of rice was reduced from 25 to 15. The quantity of seeds used in this treatment was 360 glplot as against 500 g in other 

plots. Hence the plant population was reduced resulting in lower yield. 
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Table 38. 	Effects of dates and methods ofplanting on riceyields 
(kg/ha) in inland swamp, 1977. 

Methods of Date of nursery/direct seeding 
planting 21.5.77 14.6.77 Mean 

Broadcast 1501 2492 1998 

Broadcast + beushening 1431 2318 1875 

1ine sowing 1284 24,10 1862 

Transplanting 1882 2491 2187

Mean 	 1
Mean______1525 	 2435 


LSD (.05) for cell means = 265
 
LSD (05) for methods a = 28 

LSD (.05) for dotes of planting = 249 

CV - 18.3% 


Soil amendment for iron toxicity. The experiment on soil 
amendments and fertilizer treatments in Inland valley swampwas repeated for the second year in succession at Magbolontor 

in the wet season, 1977, on the same location. 

It can be concluded that Gissi 27, the cultivar previously 
tested and found to be resistant to iron toxicity, could be 
recommended as a replacement for BD 2 in inland swamps. 
Transplanting of Gissi 27 produced a yield just as good as 
broadcasting. For good yields, nurseries should be sown by 
mid-June and transplanting done by the first week in July. 

Different methods of direct seeding were tested against trans-

planting using tlve cultivar BD 2. The grain yield data and 

response of trea~nents over control are presnted in Tables 

39, 40 and 41. Beushening had varying effects on the two 

methods of direct sowing, but none of these differences was 

statistically significant. Line sowing was sigu:ificantly superior 

to broadcasting (Table 410). 


The effect of the age of seedlings on the yield of the trans-
planted crop is presented in Table -1.In; conclusion, line 

71ible 39, 	 Relative yield performance (kg/ha) of different 

methods of sowing rice in inland swamp at Magbo-
Iontor, 1977. 

Mean Response % increase 
grain over over 

Treatment yield (kg/ha) control control 

Broadcast 	(Control) 1203 - -
Broadcast and 

beushening 1152 - 51 4.2 

Line sowing 1445 242 20.1 

Line sowing and 

beushening 1658 455 37.8 

Transplanting 

20 Dos at random 1401 198 16.5 

Transplanting 20 

Dos 20 cm x 10 cm 2043 840 69.8
T a s l n i gB 

Transplanting

40 Dos at random 860 -343 28.5 

Transplanting 40 

Dos 20 cm x 10 cm 1407 204 17.0 


Mean 	 1396 193 16.0 


LSD (0.05) = 523 

CV = 25,5% 

DOS = Day old seedlings 


Table 40. 	 Effect of beushening on the yield (kg /ha) of rice in 
inland valley swamp at lagbalontor, 1977. 

With Without Mean grain yield 
Treatment beushening beushening (kg/ha)
 

Broadcast 1152 1203 1178
 
Line sown 1658 14.15 1552
 
Mean 1405 132-


LSD (.05) for maginal means = 371
v=25 
CV 	 = 25.5%, 

Table 41. 	Effect of age of seedligs on he yield of transplanted 
rice in inland valley swamp, Afagbolontor, 1977. 

Age of seedlings
 
Treatment 20 40 Mean
 

kg/ha
Transplanted at random 1401 860 1131
 

Transplanting at 20 x 10 cm
 

spacing A143 1407 1725
 
Mean 1722 1134
 

LSI) (.05).for marginal means = 371
 
CV = 25.5%
 

sowing is better than broadcasting but transplanting is best.
 
Transplanting twenty-day-old seedlings is better than trans
planting at 40 days. Rectangular planting (20X 10 cm) was
 
distinctly superior to random planting.
 
The grain yield data presented in Tables 42, 43 and 44 show
 
that the yield increased with increasing fertilizer levels up to
 
Ng0 P4i K40 . The highest responses to fertilizer were obtained
 

where straw was plowed or burned (Table 43).
 
These data indicate that liming increases the pH and reduces
 

the toxic effect of iron and increases the yield significantly.
 
In addition, the incorporation of straw by either burning or
 

Table 42. 	 Effect of soil amendments on rice (Vajaya) in inland 
swaamp. Mean grain .'ield (kg/ha), Afagbolontor, 
1977. 

Treatment Without Lime With Lime Mean
 
SR NoP0 l 0 1283 1752 1518
 

N8 0 1479 1912 1705
 
N80P40  1684 2167 1926
 
NS0P40K10 1977 2267 2122
 

Mean 1606 2025 1816
 
SP 	NoPoK0 1797 2071 1934
 

Nso 1931 2141 2036
 
NsoP 40  2179 2391 2285
 
N8oP4oK40  2363 2743 2553
 

Mean 	 2068 2337 2203
 
SB 	 NPOK17N o o o 1635 1948 1792
 

N80 2017 2097 2057

N80P40  2210 2372 2291
 
N8oP40K40  2330 2885 2608
 

Mean 2048 2326 2187
 

LSD (0.05) for cell mean = 312
 

CV = 9%
 
SR = Straw removea SP = Straw plowed
 
SB = Straw burned.
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Table 43. 	 Effect of straw and lime on rice ( 'Vijaa)yield 
(k/ha) in inland swamp, Jfagbolontor, 1977. 

. . . . .. ... .. . 
Treatment NhWithout I ile With Limei MeaiTratenitou____\_t__m 


SR 
SP 
SB 

LSD for cell ,eans = 

LSDfor litne means = 
CV = 


1606 2025 1816 

2068 2337 2203 
20.18 2:326 2187 

251 
.325 
9. ,' 

Table 44. ifect ofdIfferent fertilizerlevels on rice.jield (kg/ha) 

in inland swamp, Magbolontor,
"_ 

197Z 
_seasol 

Fertilizer level Yield 

Control 1748 
Ny,, 1933 
Ns0 P., 2167 
Ns4, P K., '2428 __ 

Mean 2069 

LSD (0.05) = 127 

plowing would increase tile yield significantly. Finally, yirlds 
are increased by thetaddition of fertilizer up to a l\el of 

N1 1 ' 4(K , 

Drainage and application of basic slag. The experiment in-
volving surface dlrainrlge of' the soil and the application of 
different levels of phospho)Irus in the fbirm of basic slai.g was 
repeated in the iiland valley swanip at .MagbIlotor. Two 
adjacent fidds of the s,,aiinp \wcre scd far Iaoi gut two 

separate exi.erin tis. ()lit- ill the natucal -tndition.was kept 
completely water-logud. 'lIll- other field N\,tsfirecly'raitled 

with channtls du ,roull~d each of tle trcattlletls crt-tintlg 

oxidized condition tit'surfaeie soil. "Tecoltivar NMiluriIf 

was used 	in thi> cxpcriutiet. 

The grain yield data and treatment rcspoi se are pre.cited il 

Table 45. 

In conclusion, surface diainage resulted in 15 percent increase 

in yield. In poorly drained swamps, application of basic slag 

alone at .10kg P.,6 , increased ilw( yield by nearly 100 percent. 
1nFor well draincd soils, balanced application of NPK at 

N40P.sKw incireaed by 72 percent. 

Fertilizer requirecnt for iron toxic swamp. Fertilizer treat

ments involillI oitroigli (uca). plposphorus (single super

plosphatv) and potassium,, of applied at(muriale potash), 
dillfrentI lcvcs singly and in col bi nation were set in an ex

perilienlt in the vc.v swVilp atiinlaltnd NIttthiolontor intie 
wet seasln of 1976. ireatnnt>, involving liie alone (I /ha), 

basic slag alone (.Iha) nd control were also includtd. The 
san ic illcxcntincii1 Nvairewltd the location tilewet 

1977. ['1.grain yitld data and treattmrtleu responses 

ar.-prest'itcd ill"'a lIts I and 47. 

In iron toxic swanip, a higIloh ose of 1phosphors is necessary 
to ct)unteratlt tlc effricts of iroli toxicity al to give good 
yields. The incorlora0tion of low levels of nitrogen (N to) and 
oderate hlevelof 11t01 siim (K,,, to Kj,,) respectively also 

increased lw yield significalnlll. 

%rt designed using the 
cultivar ADNY II with trlatinents involving drainage, fer

tidier NI 1 K aud soil Itietlllnts of straw (1 t/ha) 

Yield maximizaition...\Ii cxperli t was 

and liic (2thlI. Hasic slag was uiseld as ill lrce of plhs

phorls. Thc o*jcttive was to test the cfhefts of individual 
N(1)1Olt' an intcritlite package practicesIIJ), of' cultural 

On tih grain yich of lice il inland swamip. Two adjacveit 
fiids of ti swaimp \wreltused. The graill yield data and the 
rcl+itive (Intli11)ti0 of vach of thc lan cultural practices 
ain rct illTablehs -1W amId 19. 

Allong the vl',iou plodiltioll fIclots iilllencinig rice yields 

ill the ililInld vally Ns alip, thtetontribution of surfuce drain

age isthe highc'st. follwd by oil anitndilcIuts (straw burn

ing plus liming")md fh.rtiliz,.r ill that otldr. 
Sources of phIsphorus. 'l'lc first init-latilal trial on sources 

•

of'polsphorus ill tho1 cd riv was corlIttced dring thI \vet 

s;tson off1977 itthe inland sw5amp1 It Matgholotor, as a part 

Table 45. 	 Effect of drainage and application of basic slag on rice in inland vallcy stuamp, .lagbolontor, 

Well draited 

Response (% 

Yield over increase Yield 
in control over in 

Treatment 	 kg/ha (kg/ba) control kg/ha 

Control 
-	 - 880(NOPoKO) 	 1742 

Basic slag 
10.4 1730
(P40) 	 1923 181 


Basic slag 
(Ptio) 	 2305 563 32.3 1765 

Basic slag 
(P40) + 
Urea (N40) 2188 446 25.6 1850 

Basic slag 
(P4 0) + Urea 
(N40) + MOP 
(K4 0) 	 3000 1258 72.2 1481 

Mean 	 2232 490 28.1 154 

LSD (0.05) = 459 
CV = 10.9% 
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wet season, 1977. 

\Water-logged 

Response increase 
over over 

control control 

830 96.6 

885 100.6 

970 110.2 

601 68.3 

661 75.1 



'able 46. 	Effect offertilizer applicationon rice (111)2) in inland 
valley swaamp, Magbolontor, wet season, 1977. 

%
Mean grain Response increase 

yield over over
Treatments (kg/li a) control control 

NoPoK, (Control) 1158 - -
N40 1227 69 6.0 
N80 1228 70 6.0 
P31 1807 655 56.6 
Pso 2594 1436 124.0 
K 40 1640 482 41.6 
Kso 1216 58 5.0 
P40KI1, 
P.10K o 

1842 684 59.1 
1815 657 56.7 

PsoKso 2087 929 80.2NIoP,,()K~o 1924 766 66.2NI(PsoK40 2142 984 85.0 
NPo.Io 22 984 98.0 

N j)Po)" K8l 22322232 10741074 92.892.8 
Lime (4 t/ha) 1963 805 69.5 
Basic slag (P,,(,) 1891 733 63.3 

-Mean 1813 55 56.6 
LSD (0.05) = 435 C1 = 16.9%I( 

Table 47. 	 Effect of N, P and K application on rice (LD2) in 
inland valley swamp, Magbolontor,wet season, 1977. 

Level (kg/ha) -
Nutrient 40 80 Mean 

NN 1227 1228 12281807 2594 2201 

K 1640 1216 1428 

Table 4& 	 Effect of different managenentpracticeson riceyield 
(kg/ha) in inland valley swaamp, Aagboontor, wet 
season, 1977. 

Well- Water- Response increase 
drained logged due to due to 

Treatments paddy paddy drainage drainage 
Control (NoPoKo) 2554 783 1771 226.2 
IP 1103 3495 608 17.4
IP-Fertilizer 3880 2883 997 34.6 
IP-Soil amendment 3387 2950 437 1.t.8 
IP-Drainage 3033 2394 639 26.7 
Mean 3391 2501 -. 

LSD (0.05) = 344 569 CV = 7.0'; 16.7-__
IP = Interiediatepackage (P'crti/izer -- A,,P 0 K40, 

phosphorus as basic slag) + drainage + soil amend-

ments ('line 2 t/ha + strat 4 t/ha). 

Table 49. 	 Effect ?fdifferent iaageientpracticeson riceyield(kg/ha) in inland caller stvamip, lagbolontor, wet 
season, 1977. 

Inter- Contribution due to 
mediate Soil 

Treatment package Fertilizer amendments Drainage 
Well drained 4103 223 716 1070 
Water logged 3195 612 545 1101 
Mean 3799 418 631 1086 
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of the International Network on Feriilizer Fllicicncv in Rice 
(INFER) organized by Ili Ititcrnational I(icc Rcscarch In
stitutc, the Philippines. 
The objective was to ('valute pho ha c ,t ks, w arer iks ni 
and ecofnomic c llctivc cs. 'h cxiltinijn is tx.etptcd to
be conducted for five cropping seasons on Ili(t sateio "alicil. 

The treatments included thriee phispliatc materials: a hiighly
reactive rock plhosphate i i k a liss reacti vc p hosphateahos 
(Christmas island rock phosphate) and singh sUpcrplhiosphate 
(water soluble phosp horus). The yield data r Icprcscntl.d in 
Table 50. 

Table 50. 	Effect ofsourcesofphosphorusonflooded rice cultivar 

ADY 11. 

Mean 	 Response increase 
yield over over 

Treatment 	 kg/ha control control 

NOPK + Ns11K, (Control) 1440 - -

SSP 1P,,) + Ns,,K.,1 1751 311 21.6
 
SS1 (Po) +NKL 

SSP (P',) +N,)K~4, 

2075 635 44.1

2173 733 50.9
 

Phosmak (P, , ) + Ns K 1679
5 239 16.6
 
Phosmak (P4,0 + N( 1K1, 2012 572 
 39.7
 
Phosmak (P ,I + N,,K., 2151 711 
 49.4
 
Christmas Rock phosphate
(PI.+ N.K 1848 408 	 28.3 

(P.,) + N,1KK88 	 48 2. 
Christmas Rock phosphate


(P.,) + Ns(,K,, 1942 502 34.9
 
Christrmas Rock phosphate
(P ) + N"K4 2281 841 58.4 

Mean 1935 495 34.3 
LSD (0.05) 414
 
C1" = 14. 7'
 

Seed rates and spacing. In an effort to determine the appropriate seed rate and spacing, an experiment .as carried out 

at Mando, Sierra Leone. The treatments comprised three 
seed rates: 50, 75 and 100 kg/ha, and three methods of seed
ing: broadcasting, 20 cm row spacing and 30 cm row spacing. 
The grain yield data are presented in Table 51. 

Table 51. 	 Effectof seedrateandspacing on rice (Cr4). 
Mean grain yield (kg/ha) 

Treatment Seed rate in (kg/ha)
Treatment 50 75 100 Mean 

Broadcast 998 1276 1014 1096 
20 cn row spacing 2116 2011 2039 2055 
30 cm row spacing 10.1-1 1765 1726 1512 
Mean 1386 1684 1593 1554 
LSD (0.05) niarginalmeans = 178LSD (0.05) for cell means = 291 
LSD (. c el 13 ' 

Nitrogen X variety X spacing interaction in irrigated rice.
In Sierra Leone, this experiment was designed with two row 
spacings (20 cm x 10 cm, 30 cn x 10 cii) as tnain plot, four 
levels of nitrogen (at 0, 40, 80 and 120 kg/ia) as subplot ausd 
five high-yielding rice cultivars, as sub-sub-plot, under lyrigated conditions at Mange. Analysis of variance indicated no 



--------- 

--

sign ifica itt eflcCt of piarit sparcing (on giain yield of'rice cuti-

vars included in this study. Nitrogen showed significant inter-

action with plant svacing kTable 52). 

Tabl ,$itrgenF,fcc nd lantspaing ongain~lddgrain yieldof itrtogct and plan~t s pacag n 

of rice (kg/ha) (avr-raged over 3 cultivars) unider 

irrigated condition, lange, wel seasenn, 1977. 

Table 5Z. Ijfi-t oj 

................................... ..... .
 

Spacint 

Nitrogen lewels 30 ent x tO t-t 20 cm x 10 cm 

0 kg/ha 1975 2330 


40 kg/l" 310.1 3012 


80 kg/hia 3985 3650

120 kg/ha 	 4151 3915 

ntpacing 	=
nitrogen lvels withoii the saime 339 

CV = 1308 ,:, 
LSD (0. 05) rbr 

Yield under application of N at 120 kg/ha was not signifi-
cantly diflerent from that obtained with Noi). 

Table 53. 	 lerfornwrce of rice cultivars aeeragedover nitragen 

and spacing levels, under irrigated conditins at 

Manie, wet season, 1977. 
. .. -.-.....-..-... . ...... ... .... ...-. 


Cu tivar 	 Grai kg-'-hai----Id 


. 378-1AI)NY 2 .... .................... 


ADNY I1 . ................... 3757 

Mange 2...... .......................... 3-194 


DJ 684D ......................... 3241 

IR 2070-464-1-3 ......................... 	 222"3 


LSD (0.05) = 21C 
° C = 1.3.08,,, 


Grain yield of rice varied significantly among cultivars (Table 

53), with 	ADNY 2 arid ADNY II giving the highest grain 

yields. 

iittedciI tilti 

1977 to aluate varioos methods of stcecinu rice 
Cuhural practicts. An experiment was t WOt 

season of ..

under irrigated conditionis at Man",(. Sierra Lconc. 

Table 54. lEffct ofseeding netho on.grain yield f rice (.-IDNY 
11) under irrigated conditions, Mange, wet season, 

1977. 

M ean yield 

Treatment 	 kg/ha 

Line sowing illdry svdhbcd 46.47 

Broadcastin in dry seedhed 4837 

Broadcasting illdry se-edid + brushcning 5553 

Sprouted sceds fine sown illptddled field 47-16 
Rectangular tratsplanting (20cm X 10cm) in 

the puddle 4230 

Random tiansplanting iii puddled field 4538 

Broadcastable seedling it puddled field 4629 
-- ------------ -----....-... 

LSD (0.05) - 662 

C 9 319., 

Results in Table 54 indicate that highest yield (5553 kg/ha) 
was obtained by broadcasting th~e seeds in dry seedbed and 

beushening at 35 days after seeding. Yield from other treat-

ments was not significantly different from each other. 

Yield maximization, This cxpcrnicnt was initiated in the 

wet season of 1977 to identify the optimuni combination of 

cultural practices ocd-ding,fertilizer application arid methods 

of transplantt ) lot tire production uinder irrigated ecology. 

rictilods of trans
liTheresultsdid (T1:otaileSignl~ficalatk.55) indicaffe:cttcd grainlthat produ~ctionl.plantinlg 

abh 55 et / crn, nd ertili:erapplication (averaged 

over transpla rittng inethads) on grain yield of rice 

ODN11) under irgated conditons, Jlange, wet 

season,. 977. 
. . . . . ...
 

l-ertiliecr trattnicnt Mean 
.
Weeding N. P( K.. Nkl Pil Ki 

2952No weeding 2 
362 2996gnl 230ecing 

Chemical 	weeding 2620 -1177 3399 

Melan (kg /ha) 2-13.1 37911 

LSD (0. 0.5)forfrtih'Zr levels = 2-10 
I.S) (0 05) _fr o'eedi,' levels = 323 

C'I, 	 = 13.08% 

the between 
chemical weeding and manual weeding was not significant. 
Under the ion-fertilizer treatment difference 

Vi it tnthlratc fertilization, however, chemiical weeding was 

superior to hand w cdiin . 

The etl'ct uf sulfur. ihlorrosiiof rice oiltransitional soils 
(bctwcn hvdro orphii and dry latl has betn thought tot 
1c a rcsutol nitrogenr ciiitv. Rice wa;s plantcd ini soil 

from a Ilydcrihnorphic vaIh(, bottom and soil htit drvlald 

above the vali-" and sl)ci'tcd t,,tll'two tiloistrc rctgimcs 

of flooding ag sat ural ion. \Vl'ho- nit toe-n \\a, the liinititigtio 

f1clor, iMlrcl ''to was i igih
cdin (Iil1iittl ti et\(o tois

turt rcginlcs. W icti stlt is as til- liinitiiiQ la(tor, iclds 
varied tgrcatl,t\%(t<.i thrInoioitiiC tr-ateno-ots. Yi,-ld i-loi
tion wa Creatst wil th- drvl.itld soil %%&Nflood.d toil 

wheit thlie hydl mm phic ,,il\iai ;0k(- Y id lC tlttiot',t t(d. 

was slitght 	 wN-n ti- valhi-v moil sva'. floh-hd or whcn tihe dl

land soil N is satuitcd. Thki will bc l,tldi,d oillhr itl 	 197)) 

olpolatinti intoAvailability of Zinc. Ihli stlaw the ,,il it hal

had no oi \,ailolllitv of thrnilgh 

four scasori. il Ihadait. Nivcria No siidlirtit iliftrs 
were fiiiid in rc hilit triatd \%iith NIIK ;tlott. NPK -, 

straw, NPK -- Ai, a nctNPfK ,sit,mw , zin. 

vest tiuile inllhuricr tl zitc 

...,1ttof spacing. Iwo l'p;in- t iafswclc tuid otl with 
two diti-rit irtiiat-d (ultivats at Il A. IFF II.t1 is less 

lcaf, and 	 iurc (.I-i tthanl flGs-' wlit is(uit- leafy and 

producc ii" tilhirs. IIfT 1.it s,,wed no siqgtificaiit dif

frcce hctw-cn the- bi\e spaoiigs blt illtie cast- of B(;-911-2, 

tl(- diflirc-t:cs wci hizhlysiiiit ti:r.tlighcst yields wcie 

obtaincd with tiet: closd spacing if 2(1 x 20 c-t Iollowcd by 
tie spacing of )0 x 15 ctt (tlidh 5). 

Iron toxicity. A total (f' 107 cltivars including those in the 

National RCi' ()servation No rscry as well thIteas national 
co-ordinated varietal trials weiv scret-ned for tolerance to iron 

toxicity at Suakoko, Iibteria. Undcr severe iron toxic ctndi

tions, (;issi Suakoki I I.2902-50-1-i resistant.27, I I1 were 

IR5 showed intcrtediatle to sus-eptible reactit 11 weeks 
after transplantin g but had teftlc'y to recover front the 
setback during the reproductive stage. 

Observations made in WARI)A initial evaltation trial (in 

moderate 	iron toxicity condi'ions at Suakoko) identified 126 
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I ,V, 

'< 
 '
 

1,. Vrqt 

g

ed t 

oil 

A K! I -I 

arc rciuxxtant tit it. 

"'ib, ,3I. lir, imd (k,',/ha))fla digJ] 1rnt,spi cings. Mve ikv n i l, tvi, l 1 -58, 1i, 1' 1)0-),,. I : 551 1. 13a, -g 
. . ..... ;3 1 72. (thili. 1)1-l ). (;biltto btai..\2-67 (i2 ntben, A"lrei in ILT I BG 9(-2 

261L, 19 I 2 ii I-:, ,a M 50 2 2 2, Nl i ii t'10 x :5(I1n j lIno 217 1 ,4800 I)() KItA() 1: 1 1 I MI1N51 2 2. x 1-/ -1 31 - 12 100- b,30 x 10 tmn 5290 51 10 Mala~di kwt'"andl N 11(0 I 2
 
.0) x IV) (111 5300 5600

25 x 15 till ' 9() 
 .545)0 Irrigawltd ri(t. I.tiw, ,tlt\ll, i At arc lt sisl.iat l It)Iiasl20 x 2)) em 53 210 59-1() dilii ill(- x r I l Il ii it c ilo.miitn lit I llti bl il t liilt- i 
[Total average 7 3 k( 15:3 2)053001WI : trm c d li l l i l l Il l ~ t , l i ) i i : ( c i h l t d u l h l kt. i lth e) 5 763 k4gI 1-12 kt ' ivl,i ItinI I Ill sil , )nitt lI, lIti i) I n roSo t il( llivi c lic 

2))t, 21it, I2) ILR _t(,.M2t I P ), 7B1 ind 11 1721
ouhtivar~s as icsistailt Proilllil.l mnlouit, Ilhtc . I1-1-2- 1I[ 'T 11. \D \N Y hlist lstlll fA )NY%\'ric 29!1 1, \ I).N I lit eailiciI+ ipp m i flr scl(tiii, 1)(,ill i(,.ilil thl(-i) il h,:)l\cl o)1 
KLG (69117-191-1'. 1R-5i1-1ll-2 ( I.\ I I )1 bI-kn- I)-. l, sl'ixit<l 

No. 12111, Sri Malassia. I:\R( ) 8, R( )IK 81, R )K 5, 1R()K
(i, ItOK 7. T( )s 7102, l.\1'S 8, RIR 2(), I- and IKN Pahc69117- 128-1t ( )I 2,S'c\viid (ui NcIloi% tiilt ixU. Ih 121 li iil,, hl )( (I s ccimbl i I'tct, iolll ill dtittio~ll ill \ 1111i , kl l1\ Alt" 1(lt iltl 

d liit tiinir
d ill ilc iktwItlcc, o)nlv six

tile: call\ glo l, lh sl l.'I bu'll t I I (d h )l I(o( V il ',,, ulir ttlI' flotl Oh t %\c('1 l i lh l [lI no itt l lf h I i, t )lli t dll i sc. 

- .)2-I Ic 
33 , K I ( ; 9 7- 1w -i l ) , 1T 2 1.17 1I )., 2 i1(i ,ui dlI 

These ineludct I1( ;1)-2, R P I291-7, I IB77R)-7, I, 1- - rlit"isiti , tiltl\ it, ill. h iu ill I1h 77. 
. ThitHS ti(lili )ni) t h \llii it tiiili 

2 
i~tli Il invilhlw n)ltt

S rele('(ilin (rilandI icit( ill Sicrra ' . ,luvis\ -tlti l cuii- SOtin tL ) lii>s il \Vcst \tria.. was tlit,,eriiicd by tilt- agarvars otil of, 35 wcIv idcujl.tI io iiis.scs itiiitd ii\'tcrall seroltgv Icst. It kxisa0uind thia the Ni'riati and Ivtorv Coastadaphibilihv in liilng gttttd rcistaltiv Ito dtiscascs,iiir viruise s1r idenlical )iitosli related i all die Sierra Leone
parlticularly blast. Ti't seletted culti arss : -2)i, AZ-261, cal let' ioils. 
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Table 57. Screening dryland cultivarsfor resistance to yellmv 
motile virus in Sierra Leone, 1977. 

Cutivar Reaction %Stunting 

IB 99 R 0.2 
TOs 3514-1 R 0.5 
2117 R OA 

E425 R 
IB 97 R ..3 
IB 34 R 0.1 
rOs 4031 R ,1.9 

TOs 4120 R 0.1 
TOs 4152-B-2 R 0.0 
IAC 25 R 0.4 
Line 13d x 
TOs -1414 

R75 (no. 953) R 
R 

4.7 
0.0 

63-83 R 3.7 

TOs 4076 R 0.1 
TOx 95-1,S2 R 9.8 
Iguape Cateto R 3.3 

Brown spot. In Liberia a trial designed to evaluate 105 culti
vars for tolerance to iron toxicity at Bong Mines Agricultural 
Project site was found to have severe incidence of brown spot 

disease. Scoring of cultivars foithe disease indicaterd that 

Suakoko 8, Jaya. IR2fl71-588-1-6. IR2058-I'35-3-1, IR2071-
105-2, IR2071-105-7. IR-1-122-6-2, B-l62b-ln-31-2, IET 1996.

and IR2071-286--6; showed 
Hong Sun, IR 2071-586-5-3 


resistance to the disctse, while clltivars IRS, 1R I-1I16-131-5,
 
CICA .4,M al I.nad lliproved Malhsuri were s:,ccptible. 


C,,mmoni rice weevil it1 lberia. 1)urint the past two years a 

few rice cult\ais stuo I itn the secd s toi at Soakoko showed 

severe datage by the rice uceil when the oter cultivars 

stored side by-ide hid strikingly less datiage. Studies were 

eperat iott with Science )ivision ofinitiated dorintg 1977 inco 
. Suakoko. to identifify tile pestCuttirsgton Uni..trsity Col lri 	 for datageand to conrit t ifthere' were varietal (i tlcretes 

done bv the weevil,Illhe resolts obtaincd so far arIe discussed 

below: 

1.The rice -',cevil catsioa the datage was idcienified its 
Sitl~t 51 zJ,-. 

2. 	 The insect takes to complete oel( life23-27 dlays cycle. 
The weevil larvae were successful ly rearecd outside the 
grain in petri dishes using powdered rice. 

con-
3. Diferences for daitage due to the weevil were 
firmed when heithy grains of 14 cultivars were infested 

under controlled condition with 100 insects and damage 
recorded. Ile cultivars P14, IRAT 10, IR 937-55-:3,,-, 
TOs -030 and Juina I showed 25-67 percent dartage 
while M 18 and NII showcd 10- 15 pert-nt daniage. IIhe 
damage in IRS, Suakoko 8, (;issi 27, LAC 23 and 

M55 was less than 5 twrcent. Also the insects which 
were infested on IR5 and LAC 23 darnage below I 
percent) were found dead within 2-3 weeks of infesta-
tion. 


4. 	 The cultivars shtowig heavier damage had smooth 
grain surface while those showing lesser darnage (1-15
pert. :,-had hairy surface; h,!ieh indicated tint hairy 
gri :,urfhace hai be responsible for the reduced d 
grain surface my fdan-
age. The reason for death of the insect after feeding 
on IR5 and LAG 23 was not determined. 

5. 	The infestation by the pest also occurred in the field 
before harvesting. The observations made on number 
of insects present on the panicles of nine cultivars just 
before harvesting indicated that cltivars with smooth 

, 	 4 
A 

In the search for genetic resistance to Diopsis thorarica, 500 
ricc c i:s.rs we re se'recied in a crc enhonse Il A. 

grain surfaWe at tractud inoir weevils than the cuItivars 
with hair,, grain surfae. 

6. 	A Iy no enopte-ran parasite and atIleter ipteran predator 
were found to attack tie rice weevil larvae during stor
age. 

Screening for resistance to Dinptsis thoraira. In the search 

for genetic resistance to D. tliracm, 500 rice cultivars were 
aevaluated during 1977. The screenitg was conducted in 

sc icen house (20 X25 n)where a hitgt populatiot of this in

sect pest was first dcveloped in a sits,eptiblecuItivar. Each 
cultivar was planted inone-tow plot of 20 plants each. Iheir 
reaction was evaluated at 5f0 days after transplanting by rc
tording the nuttber of (lead Icarts pter plant. 'he reaction 

of a few selected cultivars is prcdsented in Table 513. 

Table 5. 	Reaction f sehert'd rce cultivars to D. thoirCia, 
I171, 1977. 

CuItivars 	 Dead hearts % 
-.
 

I-uang-Sengoo ...................... 0.0
 

Td 10. ......................... 
 0.0 
Magoti ........................... 2.8 

5.1 

Saconodo Brasil TM 1377 .............. 14.0
 
Saba .......... .
 

C 	5565 ........................... 


a.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-.-...... 43.0 
IR 	 630 ..................... ...... 63.0
 

The cuhtivars Huang-Sengoo, Td 10"x , and Magoti exhibited 

a high level of resistance to D. thoracica and will be further
evaluated under a replicated trial to confirm these preliminary 
resuls. 

Transfer of technology 

Dryland rice. The 1977 results on varietal trials of medium
duration cultivars again confirmed that none of the, intro
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duced cultivars (IR 20:35-108-2, iR 1754-F5B-23, Juna Iand 
OSG) was superior to LAC 23 or IAC 23 (white). IR 2035-
1081-2, itscm i-dwarf cuiltivar had been fiound to outyield LAC 
23 at Suakoko (hiiig 1976; it continued to show itsyield
superiority iii the Suakoko trialbut at other sits it yielded
lower thai IA( 23. The it-stiltsindicate that this ciItiva 
isnot stitd 1t, oill-I.friicoiditiorts as such bit it has beenuedill thhiferi ngp r ;Ii r it rrossrs w i LAC..23. 

lit a WARI )..\ co-ordiirartrrdt ical tial(ondluctrd at Suako-
ko with 1.1irirlirrdim-driatr rltjvatrii, Il8 ;1ril.trrdUctioli 
f'roir Corhtrlia orryiildd LC.( 23 Iwhitc.). lowever, the 
platnt type of this r'iltnvar isCot rilcd to prasatit firt dry-
land conlditirlr itolihrria. It iatl,h1mvev r, be used as a 
parent intlict b.tdimttrnder proqian, 


ii rre ic 
TOs 2581, 6381, .\I5.I18 

Alth h tit srhoit-dtratit rultivars (lOs 2583, 

mrd IIRAT j3) was founid sU-


perior at alllratriojs, I'( "l()s 2513 and IRAT 13
)s2.741l. 

were f unid irrh lit'Ir-yihlitg tha oi,.ers at Suakoko, Zleh 

and \ iatCjalji.tovn I rh, vvr, 1RAT 1:3,63-183, Ml55 and
Mlw wi ,.i ss
a C.t 
 , i tt
M llwere a inrlbittvrnh 


bliglit, glume discoloration, leaf scald and iron toxicity. Ex
cept at Suakoko during dry season, none of the cultivars was 
significantly higher-yielding than IR5. 

i 
I a WARi)A co-ordina ted ,uriet al trial, Improvcd Mahsuri 
wits promising among iedium-duration cutivars. 
Among the short-duration cult tears (less than 130 days) noneof those tested showed consistently superior p fornmance at
 

allthe locations. llow,.vcr, soime of the short-duration euti
vars IR 2053-9-1-1-2, CR 12-178, ]R 2053-407-2-I, ki 2035
120-3 and CS 5 yielded higher than oihers. In general, yields 
of'short-duration cultivars were lower than the yields of 
rnedirnml-dUration cult ivats during the wet season. It appe.rs 
that the prevailing agro-ecologicaI condit irns i Liberia, 
the tedium-duration cultivars arc ben.ter suited ini the wetSeasntr and hrort-duration cultivars may be useful for the 
dry season vher there isa possibility of water shortage dur
ing the latter part of the season. 

Tgials it Nigeria. TIe t: isfer of teltnolrgy in Nigeria is
handled by the Nigerian Fcderal
to hr high ly sisce tible to !inistry of Agriculture andtheir IITA coo o)erats. TOs 78 (I 269-26-3-3.3) and TOs 42 (Rsheatlh rt.itard sler iiltr:oh i selases Liberia, a rdteir 


yield was cierr I-. Srtrite Crf thlese lines hiave beer crossedIwithi LAC t ie hii potential with:..-irrr) their ghiyield 

dil.case rcsistatc. 


Irrigated rice. Ii Libe-ria during 1977, medium-duration elite 
cultivars were evaluated on multilocation basis itt replicated
yield trials under upland and lowland conditions. The seven 
sites of Suakoko, Foya, KolahUnr, Voinjama, Bong Mines,
Zleh Town and Cestos Agriculture Project were selected b-
cause of their imp)rtance in rice research and developmtent

activities. 


Varietal trials tinder lowland conditions. .\mnig the mediurn-
duration cultivars (130-150 days) evaluated, none of tire 
cultivars was sul)erior at all the locations; howe!vcr, cultivars 
IR 2071-586-5-3, Brengut, IR 2055-473-2-1, Improved N\ahsuri,
IR5 ard Suaknko fotudHwere roisig etrough to be 
te!-e.d in the on-farm trials (Table 59). Imiproved MaIsnri,
Suakoko 8 and Brettgut are serri-tall to tall, have moderate 
tillerirg and trediunr-long to long (26-28 cm) panicles,where-
as the other cultivars have seii-dwarf to internediate-height 
and medium to medium-long (24-26 cri) panicles. Al! of thesesultivars showed resistance to moderately susceptible reaction 
to the major stress factors of neck blast, sheath rot, sheath 

665-79-2) are arnro 
g ITA's nomination in the on-the-farm 

trials in 1977. These two lines have entered nultilocation 
prascs in so)tre: states itt tire country for large-scale farming
under irrigated conditions. TOs 103 (IR 790-35-5-3) has been
multiplied for large-scale planting ina project inAnairnca 
State. 
Trials in Sierra Leone. Under tie All Sierra Leone Coordi
nated Agronmi c Trials on farmers' fields, several experi
merts on rice ee conlued in varius ecologies to Study
ire irpact of new cltivars and prdctin tectnlogy de

veliped at the Rice Restarch Station. Rokupr. on rice yields 

tinder the four ecosystems: uplands, inland swamps, rnangrove 
'.vapsand bolilands in Sierra Leone. hrlr- program was 
mostly confined to iland swanips dttring 1977. The sumniary
and conclusions from theste trials are highliglied below. 
Under iripro..ed practices of cultivation which consisted of 
application of fettiliztr tN;, 1. ki.Iha), line sowing and
 
w eeig, there was an inprov emet i n rice yilds as co r
pare toC trad itional) pracie tit iu rio, wIetser it was 
the farrie rs cultdiartor an ittproved ohne. 

On uplands, nitrogen applicatir hbetween 20 and 100 kgN/ha 
gave a response of 20 tc,15 kg per kg of N applied. Response 

Table 59. Performance of some 'nedium-durationrice cultivars evaluated under irrigatedcondi'tions in nationalco-ordinatedtearietal 
trials, Liberia, 1977. 

Suakoko 
 Yield (kg/ha)
Dry Vet ZilI
Cultivar season 
 season Voiniama Kolahun Town Mean 

IR -.071-586-5-3 4811 4816 5110 5776 5940IR 2071-588-1-6 4243 
 4570 
 5336 -1776  4731 

IR 2071-588-3 4089 4376 
4057 

IR 2071-105-7 4107 3634 5150 4000 3394 

5464 -1400 1122 
 3890
1R 1416-131-5 
 3950 
 3350 
 5904 .3900 3813 
 4183IR 2055-473-2-1 3765 
 - 6176 5252 4425Brengut 3783 3690 

4904
 
4600 6000 6586 
 4932 

Improved Mashuri 3896 5998 
4370 

IR 2070-575-5 3557 4570 5670 4024 4029 
- 4682 
 4725
Suakoko 8 4259 4936 5770 5040 3357 46/2
IR5 check 3448 5086 5252 
 5824 4376 
 4837
 

Mean 
 3992 4457 
 5463 4899 4172 
1074 1294 1188 978 -

4599ISD 
CV (%) 20 22 15 
 14
 

22
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to nitrogen in the inland valley swanp was comparatively 

low. It may be due to high organic matter in the soils, 

tle of onds tgphos-

phorus and yields increas. Alpliatiotm of 1 kg of'andPO.-t0 kg oi," 
In the inlad valley sw ai i opp rli spai cllo 

of grain in Nlakeni 
gave 

as 20 kLa response as high 

grain yield at Fl.in l. loswc\cr, .i)plicati ,1 of' phosIIlIorus 

in the presence oft nitrogien did it hclt iii itl'itisitig t ie tit' 

yield. In holilattd, applic,tlioni o 1 kg of IL():> tca cspts'c 

of, about 244kg of gt am in Konlo. Iltctatioll of pfhosphoos 

and t)i'tlIS.itml 5%;ts 1t lti( iVe .1t till % Iwatilits. 

in lan d va lley wall ipp lic;ltio n f pi, l ssi i g ve%\ 
Ill the 
good respon, s. Itakei i ii iort h-c1st aditI litka it i intilie 

noith-esterti wgioti, vtrnv high tnspoiics t 1200 to 10100 kg htat 

Were observed froitt the appilicattion ,of -10k ,(.) Ia.li In bli-

lands of' Kito Ditrict, hith t'slrcstoss ra ginig bietwtei 100 

and 160.4) kg'Ita wilt io'rv-d frint ditlcnt I'eels of po1-

tasSUln. 

On u)lands, it was obsirved that ,ppliit ion of N aind I) 
togethei is lilil t tiailtti il itiorl allie. Tlei 
application of potassltilli alotig \%it li liit110d phospllollis 

was not foIund httliilial in the Ilh-lallw riet- systel. In 

the inland sw'amips, i('>I)tils'5 i I l'. , - thigher thil 

ill ftill. tIl-wi'ss n ,mid 
southlent n lt- ilios, teit. ,lg~l<' rel),lli i R,,,i>lbeinithose obtaiiitd ito NJI, Mtid N,, + 

1552 and 1 103 k, hIa, tivi'lv in (t, twoin-ioiis. liiiht 

Ninikit and production kit trials. Average yields of sorghum 

and millet from minikit field trials in 100 locations in Kano 
State are suim niarized in Table 61. The iniiikits in ithe south
ern zone WerI interplaintcd. such as sorighiin with iillet /F x-
Borno) and millet with sorghum Y(. 5760). 

Since yicld data Ner obtai nd roli the trials oin tlte trintes' 

lils accrate records were not olstiiit'l. Sorghun cultivars 

8l nd. Y.(6. 55t7 i0wil ocoirticivldcd fil the northlern 

and s iutlhern ,iotcsircs 1 'eticl\ oi Kano Stat iased oni their 

overall pcllrinalltc in thcst tlials. Sititilarly, millet cv. Ex-
I lt wais ii.ciiinlttiieitlt'd 6iiJ' K'aiiot; S~tt. 

Sogrghuw cultisars retconncnded for various states. Inpi'oved 
v'trietlcs of' sitghiulll are heing rccotiincnided for diflerent 

.igrocliniatotlogical zoiis of Nigeria lItsed oil the results of 

their pt''for'miic ill rtctziollal yield trials and NAI'Im]m iinikit 

trials. 

'iiV ite at prtlgralin. 'It'llpograin ctiivtretd fieild trials of proll

isilg clhivais and ltiallilnten t ptractiess thltogh ininikits 
antI itcttion pro;rilis and scr.ning newand kits, training 
svhtat litts froln (',IMM \'I, Mexico. 

ni lt d in ihrtice statts (Kano-52,ittt-swc t-iaIs ws'cr-' 

lnoiit-)t, Sokoto-12). The simnniatized results of varietal and 

leirtilizer mininikits are givt iii Tables 6l, G1 aid 02, 

,iokolili 	 Yields ojsogoohion and iillet cultiarsfifom nlini andbolilands iti Kotto tl i t diitit, N\ j, !, sv;ls 'Able 61. 

found motec icntic ii is toi.pattol 11N I,. 

It was also ,lsivil tht.i i l tti lipplii.itioll ini ttliliit'-

ion witll Ii" tirle\t-Is 1! It illultli Iht sig-',i h d vii.ls 
nificantlv ill Kaibia. Ki-in.i, ttoio antl 'Tonkolili. In nin

grove "s'V"AHp al siniltiiititld wa ird. 

IITA-NAFPP Sorghum , M illet 
and W heat Program 

syi l t' thu ,ili,'l illr i' ,(t'tt of tit!pilotThe 	 year 1177 
phase- of' this pr,j,'ct loit(it-t thir' Ndi.tiial (Ceitet' for 

and atSorgIum, Mil,-t t\'i',lt -\srintiltitlrl Lxtension alld 

Research LiaisonSt 'itt, of .\ihnit il,-Il, l'ii\rsity. Zaria, 

Nigeria. IFA ,,;sllt taididd ovrir ill' ht!e (it' pro ctthe 

to the natinIl suill oiiiltioll of tHivir assignment.alter tltdi' 


Soli ghmnn and millet p~rograin. "le s rk (oneent rated on 

variety atid iian;gi-inint niitkit alnd productioi kit trials, 
of ctiltivars icelllnenidedtraining, fituld visits and finaliza tiin 

for various zoines of thle count, Nkits 

7ble 60. Variet;,Ainikit (lield Ikglha ) . 

S.,dte Location No. of kits 301 

Kano Hadejia 10 

Kazaure 3 

Dambatta 3 
Kadawa 6 

Borno Daya 3 
Gamboru 1 

Sol-oto 3 sites 6 

_doubtful figure 
Siette cerros war mt planned for Borno. 

pm-odleitionl kits in Kano State, Nigeria. 

A. Northern Zonte
(Kano) 

Minikits 

Production 
kits 

B. 	Southern Zone 
(Kano) 
Minikits 

Production 

x Son-Pi Anza 

1084 
1305 
1515 
3870 

444 
752 

1460 
3533 

1987 
* 

1840 
3750 

1867 -

Sorighumi Yield 
cultivars (1tha) 

H.P.8 
1-1.P.,3 

" E.S 
Local 

H. 1. 

Y.G. 5760 

1.1 
2.7 
2.5 
2.3 

4.1 

4.9 
Kano Bulkline 4.4 

R.Z.I. 4.2 
Local 4.0 

Y.G. 	5760 2.9 

Cultivars
 
Siette
 

Millet Yield 
cultivars (t/ha) 

Ex. Borno 2.7 
Ex. Benue 2.5 
Nig. Cotp. 
Local 

2.1 
1.9 

Ex. Borno 4.2 

Ex. borno 3.6 
Ex. Benue 3.3 

Nig. Comp. 2.1 
Local 2.9 

Ex. Borno 2.5 

cerros Inia 66 Indus 66 

626 992 692 
1550 1169 598 

1613 1512 1164 
3827 2725 2928 

- 2173 2147 

3250 3625 

2067 2098 

Both Sittte cerros and Anza were not plannedfor Sokoto. A local wheat cultivar was included in Sokoto trials; its yield (average of 6 kits) 

was 1989 kg/ha 
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For 1977-78, a field program of varietal and management 
minikits and production kits for tie northern states was 
finalized. 

TIrai ling. Six i n-si'rvi ci' aItrdiiig courvses wc're nn ouC~teht.d 

differnt locat ions il tue nlorthern st;it(, ,nd ,it-]atteditid 
by about 200 parti<'iciptts. -ix iit'Iinbs of th ('xteltsion staff,
successfully i.lIicdte, solvgiti.nltill.t protduction lourse 
at l(,RISXl , Hiyderabad, lrdi;l. 

The (otliill ll('titIItlt4 
was 

llr |i(it ti c(x'5(1 watt't iiftt'r irrigation
adoptetd in K n . O n)' 4 Ili treatinte ittsin lSokotoNh I<+'j+)lt) (spliyidld:,)(
+ of' 1680t kpplcatN 111 1),) (sp~lit ,.which ii,.'< t'lly d()I 616kg/h',iidoes 


llte ftqul'ny aditi duilatioii of hairniattari during tlit-grow-
ing seasoi %%;istolnic favorable than ill thie previous year, 
heince til' fitlries had it ood har. tve. in cases of dulayed

planting. 

Table 62. Fertilizer nrinikit (yierl !glha). 

State Location 
No. of 

kits 
N5,)P2, 

split 
Kano ladeia 10 1215 

Kazaure 3 951 
Damnbatta 3 1260 
Kadawa 6 2287 

Borno Daya 3 1454 
Sokoto 3 sites 6 -

P means P0 5. 

In general, the trials in Borno and Sokoto appeared better
 
organized with better results. 
 Shortage of water at critical
 
stages of growth and poor rn ana ge 
 lenrt in general contributed
 
to poor crops in 1ladejia, Kazaure andiDanbatta areas ill
K1.ltI.SIt
at.
 

(ultivar 301 x Son-Pi appeals promising c,,mparcd to the 
tr;ditional Sittv icirio;, tnd it has fiten planintd to fuItthetr 
test it in trial, ill 1973. it,ficad making qualitv is being 
,-ckei it Oshotdi in lilqs and ifitctcpt;lbfit'the cultivar
 

v1105fyt ' lltil poputir.
 
flit' t spo wwto fitiliiir ti e ill split apli atio )
fwhicihc dga-, Nt not scen to hiave imlro,-crd over singl' basal ippFcationl 

of the sait dotise at Kithawi, considering the high soil 
i+)rotabilit 'and high freu' t f irrigitinn, this appears 
to ct it hlicckintg duloig the next s.asor, 
TheillIrts appartenti' draineud all theiplits after irrigation, 
hence the poor iraitinaige plot did not stfficr Istxpcted. 

N IoPs,o N 00P3 5 
allat N Ioolso N I50P;, (latrmers*

sowing split split practice) 

1677 i815 
 1215 18.16
 
2100 1248 1186 
 1087
 
1569 1581 
 1260 1,133

3468 3011 
 3104 2845
 
1627 1600 
 1653 1320 
1950 1761  1389
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GRAIN LEGUME IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM
 

Cowpea brccding l t 4 

nihe (Jhjecthl4tin, toI iccho m oan istoino 
.,r1dpr..tIlr llIto) t)plant 

su ited to oilil i t I oi p ili! -.-tctlnt s ill the o rts %% ,. 

ate disease +".kljC o+lell tps 

trop ics.E ]1m t 

directed rl il; t . tit l<tiote :v t'lc l.t h crop nili ito or to 
conditions ix ti tl a~h IC.,ViNT(anod qlc',l J)Od ,.o f lines totr intt,' rop pt' l 

Bredint lpi 'vdorc, t 11'.fr,, I to ilivor-

tions. b ut t c w iIItrvuv'o'mc p ,d,,ctiotl haJS I+ 


mckk Io~s, t'tillt 

|po rat e p ciic t 

m aterials, to po 

1 1ale stC rilit l p toc ed ur s, t he .' 

.m I i, Int +o > r ll 'Idaptcdttt, t w <r i,(. ',e 


uit ot Itilo u 'it
ittlptocitittit 11[>101, i+llnv, 

I-yci cill Sc,.'tio , s\st tll,+Ill all 
1,hn t-I I' 1 •1t peCri d I, )(1 is l,h~( d'm \ ,l1 .1 v 'x it 

by the ott ott , l tIr .A"oftt,izt 'tIt,ott! 'tl t'ittl 

, 
 .ttI ds mle bhill ti t ili tcdt"I hit~ w,ltl11 , o ln -, l e s is t a r . ( h)ni c lc, 

ill ('I ,,t . hil (.fd+ 
I l od i fvSe e~d a d diJ a:., n,, cBackcros n lthods. Itlk, t,,

th ... It, 1)21), ag't, -- lint," 

front S e i.+l'al, to I \u 1977 4)i) FI\ - ! an d l\oIu -1t 

e,eT A-5).ik bcilo . t ,it' it e I, iciw rati l, illIthic 
('irt'lrttdrV <'' I {h tl bt)+,t','vll mlid~
'<+"t' ACC]( 7 )()2 

!m,+,ti
,everal liT .. l,! at'lial, are mt thi' ,IW( 1 " A e,. 

i n t o o th e r\%k c 'i ,11!,I 1A lint,' .) 

,

o <i' , -. ,+ 

m ade hetx ,xt,.tliTA t l it4 uitld lti .trI wht ich hlt 
P e d i gr e eme th o d s i. ti t i l, t 2 0 xt' vo 

d 
cluded If(- lo++"it. I'"l"pi ( ill 'K%ari (-X-K w%i IfI 

t 

%% Ni +r m t% 

, 

g ive s o t d yie ld:. ill n r t hl r Nit ia: S \ .S . I ,ll/too I 

W hite \Votd .rI lalliltl4 Fthioput and ( I if.N I\'V )k-(i ittIl 

Puerto Kitto. Ncarlx 11.0tH) 
Were se eoictd for ( Ii-at r ac t v r i V II cc hia tis , no ii -I 

other h ationt, a nrd itt 
testing in P078. 

hnl tihttitt'.. 

tI11 itt'i ' t ' -it t 
li;k[ d p t0 (_1Ctl' 

,
lt- itt xv. c 

ad' cdrliti' tt, s,, 

tl p ,l;tktt1!1(1ti tt 
TI,W a t I. II [.\anI 

cI,,tot for urthi 

A t le a s t p a r t ti t( b h hd I l 0,v1o f m a tcr ia l i s jv fi flt I It(c ,~c~C'H 
selection S\mi++lll%ithlt' i-ll>llk tl 1re1 Le+I mt l4" : 


dan fiom S(-ptrzmb,,r th~ i junhJ'.and 1 1 hl'rdini lils at'I 
loca t ions )it a no i t -l',l i tl l xix i W. t A\ i a uiliint th," 
various ecological (onditiotn r',pic<'v.ntcd. Si";ixjiLtl," ts',(-

lected fromi pFrolllilt ulin'i alc it lipli,'d at I .biihii. it) th ,e 

dry sc aso n ' fII i t im r' tria , ard tthob s t,(iort "t hetit p ro g e ss t o :\dka nwvd a n dllI Tri hor i tri; i I l ( -<,,q 't v,.m! 


N c c hcsaic in itii tld ;lItI7r ytuI)- ,tline!,; froalli[stat'c oft J}iv:%'nIlli;Illd'U<ll 

oth e r SO tur t+(:. F ]": i t f thit <,,( o ld (' 

;it badan durir,,Ltlet V)77;78/dr% m-xtMol 

' 


Prelim inary trial. unretl-hld-thiit 

i. 

f :£ll iIll;p, ll l 
It.%vrv ' niu h iplic d 

ies ,verecoli lin,-l 

pared with VIT\ lines aid lf(- Browt ii itll inph lattice 

trials at ()ini and Illltli (twto , scsiJoS, %rjokwa, Fuiitna, 

Gusau, Maradi aid )uagadlougou. 
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t(!m -ih +,i in~ o r p o ratc ,pt- il'ic 'hiar chris t ic s inlo o hicrw ,c 
iliIt T , c p,l ,' r ding ro c4dn xc, rantri ,fr lmh a kcro ss p 

,'il-aa(;ptIid liat ridilsIn population im lpr 'vmcileIt methods 

usini gntic tah" sterility to develp recurrent selection 

rI' 

lit: sced yields of, thetbetter lines, togethilr with those of the 
( tli ti r ( t ,ivars, a t e s ow ri in 'l abhe 1. 

Sc vxral lines :oohincd im prlo etdyieill relative 
to s, with it i . to ry v (if tao i tils 'clat I lis ' s 
hara( l 'II-~s W)3\%c c I nltic , a n d u l l i p lici ldlul i n 't,,llv 

i et ii "dva tli t illl1978t 
-k['ld tia .S ov iooc lne rc old 
:Id ll < t ri ,.l xl - i +' ]i c> W 'l t ( l ip v ] 

ti)fr pl h i l it ca allkj j 1 

ti tile con
anld o th r 

d ry sc asoln 

w th V T 
w th V T
 

lilies lld Ife' c4111i€' as IllcPwllitniiaryBlown,11 itllc' lo(;Ill+ii 

~~~ , i rIl i l l t r illi+dc lS0 il l .D a ) li~~tra l .% n o m h N l l .1Vil t~aall 

lC'ird tldi <luitdl VAMi ll.s. plaii 1har01 it'll, diw4se arltdiiisit 

cotrs, pol cli at;itrki'c ;tld poll and suld ichls. The per

lormances of the bet'erI1ines clll pared with the controls are 

shown in ale 2. 



Table 1. Cowpea Preliminary Yield Trials, 1977. (Seedyield kg/ha.) 

Ibadan (F) Onne (F) Ouagadougou Gusau Funtua Mokwa lbadan (S) Mean 

Trial 1 
VITA-I 819 871 
 1137 924 
 346 411 628 
 734
ViTA-4 1382 258 
 1198 762 348 396 672 717
VITA-5 746 17 
 1326 746 438 273 
 699 606
Ife Brown 890 254 1079 709 152 433 714
TVx 1839-02F 1535 1553 

604 
1230 949 '725 705 1190 1127TVx 199-02F 1970 1026 1655 1179 334 605 
 795 1081TVx 1461-01F 2245 1064 1300 1047 
 670 250 9410 1074TVx 2248-OIF 1560 1141 2035 1247 
 251 285 850


1340 1151 1805 749 566 325 
1053
TVx 2283-02F 

880 974

Trial Mean 1120 629 1246 773 358 
 369 671
S.E. 
 219.0 155.8 284.2 238.6 162.7 140.9 141.2CV. 27.7 32.3 32.3 43.7 64.3 54.0 29.8 
Trial 2
 
VITA-I 685 524 
 920 857 579 622 973 742
VITA-4 1368 231 1495 822 274 
 692 490 767
VITA-5 760 32 1208 673 606 
 680 510 639
Ife Brown 833 305 1262 483 437 685 
 675 669
TVx 12-OIF 376 515 735 385 479 268 
 375 445
TVx 3122-06D 1370 554 1875 781 1190 640 
 980 1044
'IVx 2949-011 1580 674 1500 1120 660 760 
 720 1002
TVx 2907-081) 1190 
 804 1500 884 
 624 545 1055 9,13
TVx 1905-OIF 1500 709 1273 868 541 735 945 939
TVx 2719-03D 1045 1047 1290 1040 505 885 715 932
Trial Mean 401 '196 1188 745 641 572 684
S.E. 219.8 138.4 266.1 229.8 208.0 112.2 167.9(C.V. 34.5 39.5 
 31.7 43.7 63.8 27.7 34.7 

Particular attention is drawn to the strap- or narrow-leaved Season
 
lines (indicated by (s) in the table) which were among the SFy

highest yielders in both trials in which they were 
 included, 2nd Sincl
 
suggesting a real advantage over traditional broad-leaved Plaite
 
types. In Trial I TVx 289-4G averaged 1-t00 kg seed/ha, 29
 
percent higher than the controls. P N cD
 

lowever, there wtre higily significant interactions bezween Dry Rows Free
the lines and their cnivironuients. Much of the variation could 
 Conditions
be accounted for hy th( regression of individual cultivars on 
envirenint niean yields which indicated that VITA-I, for Ist Yield tests New Highexample, docs not appear to respond to inproved conditions other ycle Pollinatorwhile TXVx 271 3-2(, md sonic other lines are relatively better Specialists Activitythan average in these situations. I 

'opulation impr,,vement. Population improvement methods Mid New cycle

involving genetic male st,:rility are being used to develop 
 G3
 
recurrent selection methods in a naturally self-pollinated 
crop. The systeini involves sub-populations selected for spe
cific characteristics such as disease and insect resistance, and
 
seed protein, fron which lines are incorporated into back-up 
or main populations to upgrade agronomic characters before 2nd SileL FlNewcyclelNew
entering the routine breeding and testing program. The P G4G,
 
generalized system is illustrated inFigure 1. 

F - FertilesIn 1977 the disease, insect and back-up populations underwent S = Steriles 
their fourth, second arid fifth cycles respectively. The number Fi. 1. Generalized population inaprovement system.
of crosses achieved totalled rrore than 100,000. Single plants
selected from die hack-up lopulation in 1976 were advanced Intercropping. Thirty lines were grown as a sole crop andto F, generalt o in io-replicated rows; single plants selected in association with cereals at IITA (second seasons) andin 197-1 were tested in yield trials in two seasons at Ibadan. Funtua in northern Nigeria and Ouagadougou (Upper Volta)..
One line, R-0267-01F1., was the second highest yielder inthe Advanced Yield Trials of erect lines and is being multi- In the first season at Ibadan, sole crop cowpea was conparedplied for Unirior trials in 1978. with cowpea and maize sown simultaneously. Owing to 
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7able 2. Cowpea Advanced Yield Trials, 1977. (Seed yield kg/ha.) 

C 

0 
- 0 

C 0 

Trial 1 (Spreading) 
10711972 960 1272 1201VITA-1 978 1014 1167 578 464 

1713 1113 14:38 1776 1153
VITA-4 1140 	 4.13 1830 657 270 

1400 	 10261485 1195 	 1149VITA-5 14-18 	 112 1379 7-45 325 
1115

Ife Brown i1698 990 1762 -1-15 1541 	 1562 1038 1536 1120 

1415 1701 1118 1115 129
TVx 289-4G (S) 1915 1394 259) 715 776 	 893 

1631 712 269 1339 12415 1662 1-455 1339 122
TVx 1948-01F 1985 	 1-184 

727 1635 559 375 1296 15413 1751 1459 1296 	 118
TVx 1997-3D 1993 

1675 1192 1256 	 114TVx 33-1J (S) 1983 1281 1960 65-1 383 1256 931 

Trial Mean 1498 901 1781 601 329 1401 940 1438 1321 

S.E. 	 155.1 76.4 272.7 10-1.1 89.4 126.0 109.1 89.5 84.7 
-2.4 66.5 22.0 28.4 15.2 15.720.8 6.5 

Trial 	2 (Seni erect) 
1,156 1324 994 

C.V. 	 20.7 " 

VITA-I 59 619 1-128 1319 259 	 1473 991 
196 2083 1059 379 1213 1123 17-16 1592 1067

VITA-4 213 
VITA-5 108 0 1637 1-t03 -119 1212 1049 1441 1265 948 

1502 69- 864Ife Brown 680 470 1738 830 194 908 759 
1036 1,114 1429 1129 117TVx 1952-OIE 30 700 1942 1396 376 	 1835 
863 1642 1064 1050 108TVx 332-4G (S) -482 213 2382 115.1 420 	 1228 
5-19 1358 6414 1000 103

TVx 1850-01E (S) 982 895 1938 112-1 443 	 1090 
710 1(172 152,t 1285 959 99TVx 9-14-021' 776 	 599 1318 869 -168 

525 862 256 960 860 1361Trial Mean -183 1501 
S.E. 	 71.2 76.7 161.7 131.1 51.9 112.2 104.9 87.2 

CV. 37.6 35.8 17.7 	 37.3 4t9.7 36.3 29.9 15.7 

Trial 3 (Erect) 

VITA-I 236 604 1093 *111 1548 616 1314 971 910 

VITA-4 360 309 1250 276 1092 901 1161 1433 868 

VITA-5 426 1 1410 439 1062 917 1352 693 860 
1152 1582 1041 976Ife Brown 866 578 14 67 21(0 940 

TVx 7-4K 1276 1:377 2070 300 10417 901 1115 925 1103 122 

2007 -15- 925 710 1362 901 1080 1194R-0267-01F 1575 1(72 
TVx 1576-01E 784 963 1600 :1)13 1060 1088 1597 1219 1079 119 

976 1042 115TVx 1841-OlE 1089 1153 1523 330 1093 953 1443 

846 69-1 1-03 301 76-1 775 1300 832Trial Mean 
104.7 79.5 138.8 54.9 1-3.9 82.7 108.8 108.2S.E. 

-C.V. 30.4 28.1 17.1 	 -47 ,t6. 26.2 20.5 

insect damage the data were variable and although significant Table ,3.Cowpea maize intercroppingtrial, Ibadan, 1977.
 

;ecorded between cultivars
differences in seed yields were (Cowpea seed yield kg/ha)croppingthere were no interactions between cultivars and 
Tm fswncow peasystems. sytm.System 


was sown 
 on two 
at Ibadan cowpea

In the second season 
Sole With At as maize arid when maize reacheddates; at the same time anthesisdifferences in seed yield were 	 recorded Accession Intercrop crop maize

anthesis. Significant 	 thereand cowpea cultivars arid 
between cropping systems 


TVu 1460 1525 1342
1206 1388 
were significant interactions between cultivars 	 anid sowing 

TVu 1593 1087 1207 925 1368
dates. The extremes of response to cropping systems are 


TVu 1258 1044 1152 1143 
 1052
shown in Table 3. TVu 1552 1041 1153 832 1362 

Vegetable cowpea. Six green-pod vegetable, climbing cowpeas TVu 420-1B 1029 119 1111 1037 

were tested in yield trials at Ibadan (second seasons), Onne TVu 6433 534 1049 688 896 
1278 

(first season), Umnudike and locations in the Gambia, Liberia TVu :3518 723 1690 1135 
19 135 28 

and Trinidad.Wu55873 TVu 1630 531 1438 1055 913 

In Onne (Port larcourt) five of the lines were affected by S.E. 131.5 
a whitefly-borne golden mosaic; only "IVu 3654 exhibited 



any tolerance to the disease. The data from the first season 
trial at Ibadan are summarized in Table 4. 

7Table 4. 	 Yields of vegetable type cowpea. (lbadan, first season,
1977.) 

Yield 
green pods Taste 

_t/ha ranking Sugars 

TVu 1209 27.73 5.0 4.8 

TVu 2176 25.81 3.0 44 

TVu 3398 24.17 2.3 
 4.8 

TVu 64193 23.77 2 6 
 4.3 
FARV 13 23.67 1.0 6.8 

TVu 3654 19.55 2.8 
 5.9 
S.E. 1.31 .39 

Green pod yields of nearly 30 t/ha were obtained from T"vu 
1209 with TVu :3654 producing the lowest yields. Taste tests 
indicated, however, that TVu was1209 least preferred while 
VARV-13 was the most acceptable to consumers. The lines 
dillered significantly in total sugar percentage and there 
were indications of a correlation between taste ranking and 
total sugars. Data from the other locations are yet to come. 

Disease and pest management-
Pathology 
During 1977, emphasis continued to be placed on the iden-
tification of multiple virus resistance in cowpea, and on earl)-

generation screeniig of cowpea breeding material. 


Work was begun on the etiology atnd epidesiology of whitefly-

borne virus 
 diseases in legunms. Results from cooperative 
work at CIAT have provided evidence that atg'den tiosa ic 
in Iima bean in Nigeria is closely related scrohogically to tle 
bean golden mosaic virus which has been purified aid shown 

to possess doublet particles. A golden mosaic of cowpea in
 
southeastern Nigeria has 
 been shown to be transmitted by
whiteflics; similar symiptorns have been observed in cowpeas 
in Kenya, Tanzania arid Niger. Cowpea (yellow) mosaic virus 
was serologically identified frot 
 cowpeas in a farrier's field
in Togo and southern hean tiosaic virus was similarly found 

in the Guinea Savanna of Ghana. 


Recent cooperative work \ith the University of Ife has cots-
centrated on the greenhouse screening ofelite multiple disease 
resistant lines itt the international Cowpca Disease Nursery 
(ICDN) for resistance to southern bean mosaic virus (SBM\'V),
ciwpea 	 aphidl-borinc mitisc virus (CAMV) and cowpea 

motte virus Twelve lines conmbine resistance to
iXV. 
cowpea (Nell' ) iisaii virus {identitied previously) with 

Sl!MV and (.MV resistance, while five lities possess resis-
taticc to ll fior viuiises . Fied se ncning ditring 1977 irst 
season at IITA's hith-rainif;al station at Onie, Port Harcourt, 
has idiletifid lilitiliOcits solrces of resistance to the wlitclty-
borme. golden lnsosai' which is epideimic at Otirte. Three lines 
have bccic found To lo)srss resistance to all five viruses which, 
tiigetltcr, arc aiiinomgsI the ilost imi)potant itt Africant cofwpeas. 
These rcsults ar suitnmitized in Table 5. 

The coopenative work in the University of lIe ots resistance 
to SNIV is reported fully elsewhere, arsd a report of results 
frot the ICI)N lor 1975-77 is being compiled. 
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Table 5. Multiple virus resistance in coupea. 
Resistance No. of lines Source (TVu) 

CYMV 	 93CYNIV +SBMV 26 
CYMV%+CAM V 16 
CYMV +CMcV 17CNYMV +SBM V+ CAM\' 12 
CYMV+SBMV+CAMV 

+CMeV 5 393, 493, 1888, 1948, 2755 
CYMV+SBMV+CAMV 

+CMcV+GM 3 393, 493, 2755 
CYMI' = Co'pea (lellouu) Mosaic Virus 
SBAIV = Southern Bean Mosaic Virus 
CeI' = Cowpea Mottle Virus 
CAMI = Gwpea Aphid-borne Mosaic Vins 
GM = Golden Moiai (a whiteJr-bome disease) 

The ICDN, grown in 20 countries to date, is in its fourth 
year. It was established to identify broad-spectrum, stable 
resistance by exposing lines found to possess multiple disease 
resistance under Ibadan conditions to various environments 
and pathogen populations. Essential reports received so far 
are sutnarized lere. 
Locations have been found which favor the development of 
natural epidemics of certain diseases not present at Ibadan; 
testing at these sites has permitted the identification of 
resistance whicl is additional to those already reported. Thus, 
trials in Mala-wi and Zambia have demonstrated the wide
spread susceptibility of the current ICI)N lines to Ascochyta 
blight which is a locally devastatiig disease in parts ,if eastern 
Africa. Three entries appear to possess 05,v susceptibility to 
Asco';;ia. The identity of these lities, and of others found 
to be resistant to lther locally important diseases itcluding 
Ftisa im wit., root knot iina tode artnd .S)nclintrin are shown 
in Table 6. The 	 tInumber of litnes which cotibinle solne oflhese adititna resistatce,; with istanci tS ix ajor
discases is suiiarized in Table Thus, ,its have7. been 
identified possssing conbittcd resistance to at ieast eight
fuigal and baterial patiogens, some (f then additionally 
being resistant to viruses. 

jble 6. ,Vcu'b identifie-f soul ces of resistance to disease in, 

cowpea. 

liscase Location Source (TVu No.) 
. scochta* Zamibia .4536, 4569, VITA-5 
Fsariut Wilt Nigeria 109-2, 

1016-1 
3-7, 984, 1000, 

Fusarmin Root Puerto Rico 202, 231-2, 2,13, 266-1, 
Rot 274, 310, 316, 393,-408-2, 

1563 
Phakopsora Rust Nigeria and 612, 1258-1, 1962, 

Uganda 2455-2, 4540Root Knot 	 Nigeria 2 , 401, 857, 1560 
Srnchrtrium 	 Uganda 43, 22, 612, &7, 984, 

U a d4 ,222 , 1 , 4 84, 
1081, 1330, 2331, 2480, 
2897, 3433, 4535, 4537, 
4544, 4545, 4546, 4569, 
6666, TVx 157-IE 

*Low rusceptibiliy. 

Differential reactions have been obtained with several major 
diseases including anthracnose, rust, powdery mildew and 
bacterial blight. Similar differential responses have been 



Table 7. lultiple disease resistance incopea. 

Resistance 	 No. of lines 

ANTH-+- CCr - CCa + CORY + RUST + BP ........................................... 100
 
ANTI I + (Cr + C(:a + CORY + RUST + BP + PM ...................................... 50
 
ANTtH + CC(r + CCa + CORY + RUST + BP + SYNCH ................................... 15
 
ANTtH + CCr + C Ca + CORY 
ANTII ± (iCr + (Ca + CORY 
ANTI I - (Cr + (Ca + CORY 
ANTI! + (iCr + CCa + CORY 

AAVTII = .tilhamisr 
CCr = Cer,'!,sc,,'nta 
CC ('erCospura antrsO S 

CORY = Co )nespora farguet spot 
BP =Bacterial puhule 

+ RUST 4- 1P + FUS ....................................... 5
 
- RUST + BIP + SYNCH + FUS .............................. I
 
+ RU!ST + 1P + ROOT KNOT ................................... 4
 
+ RUST + 1BP + VB ....................................... 2
 

B1B Bocterial blight
 
P = t'owde' riildew
 
SYVCI .'nclo'trim./nflse rust
 
Ft.S = Fusariuim wilt
 
lB Rhizoctoi'a web blight
 

Table & 	ICDN entries with differential reactions to ant.5racrose, 

rust, powder; mildew (R11) (0
and bacterialblig.it ) 
at six locations. 

TVu No. Locality Disease 
ANTH RUST BB PM 

317 	 Lilongwe, 
Malawi 0 
Kampala, 
Uganda S 

Ibadan, 
Nigeria R 

2331 Kampala R 

lbadan S 

1185 Lilongwe 0 
Ibadan HS 

1851 Lilongwe O 
Ibadan HS 

1190 	 Simarui, 
Nigeria "R 

Ibadan :R 

ColombiaS 
C meighty-five 

4539 	 Mayaguez, 
Puerto Rico 	 R 
Ibadan HS 

1962 Mayaguez HS 
lbadan 	 R 

Where: 0= free, R = resistant, S =susceptible, 


M =,moderately and H = highly. 

reported for Cercospora leaf spot. Though the cause of such 
differential responses (examples of which are shown in Table 
8) may be attributable to environmental effects and to 
genetic variation within pathogen species, it emphasizes the 
importance of multilocational testing for disease resistance, 
particularly in environments representative of distinct patho- 
systems, 


El 

The cowpea Ic aioppor in Nigeria was thought to be Empoiica 
duu. Recent survevs have now% indicated that two predoini-
nant specics, E. chl/u and E. dohchi, are foundtiwai together 
as a niixtd population in the ratio of albou 60 p rtit and 
40 pcicent re'spr( tivcly. (cciihmiusc studies indicate that 
F. christjari is ihi moiie prolific. Cowpra cultivars TVu 59, 
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TVu 123, TVu 1509 and VITA-3 have been found resistant 
to E. christiani. 

The cowpea aphid, Aphis craccivora is a major pest of cowpea 
in Asia, 	but as yet, it is unimportant on cowpea in Africa; 
though recent surveys show that large colonies are found in 
East and \Vest Africa. It is known as the vector of cowpea 
aphid-borne mosaic virus. 

Host plant resistance. A large number of lines were screened 

ina variety of observation nurseries and replicated field trials 

to identify sources of resistance to major insect pests. A brief 

description of this work is given here, and a summary of the 

sources of resistance found is shown inTable 9. 

Leafhopper. Four cowoea cullivars were tested for leafhopper 
damage in field trials conducted (luring the second season 
at ITA. The leafhopper population at 30 DAIP varied from 
25-60 per plant with an average of 3.5per plant (aduIts and 

nymphs). The results confirm tarlier evidence of the resistance 

of VITA-3. I'Vu 123 and TVu 1509 (Table 9).
 

Aphids. A method of screening for resistance to .lphis crac

civora in the greenhouse was (teveloped. One-h iindred
lines from the ICDN were examined, several lines 

were identified as resistant to aphids (Table 9). 

Pod borer. Five cowpea cultivars were tested for resistance to 
Maruca testubllis damage to stem and pods in a field trial in 

the second season. Each plant was infested by two second 
instar L. testulalis larvae at .10 DAP. VITA-5, Ife Brown 

and "Vu 7274 were free from borer damage to stems. 

Flower thrips. The gerrmplasm collection of 4,800 cultivars 
was screened for resistance to flower thrips, Megalirothri s 
sjostedti (luring the first and second seasons at IlTA. A heavy 
I pulation in thiips was built up by planting dwarf pigeon 
peas along the borders of the field about one month be.fore 
sowing cowpeas. The resistant cultivars showed lower than 
average damagc (Table 9). Several crosses involving TVu 
9416 anpear to have resistance to flower thrips in the breeding 
nursery. 

Cowpea cultivars which, fion a preliminary observation, 
appeared resistant to lfegalurothrips sjltedti damage to flower 
buds, welit tested in a replicated trial. By spraying Thiodan 
at 301 g a.i./ha per apTpli cation at 15, 35 and -15 D)AP prac
ticall v all ie,tr cowpca psts bcsides flower thrips were 
k,'pt under coutiol. 'I'lle thrip p ul,tion pcr plant was very 
high aiwl varicd i.twcrii 120-350) with an average of about 
2.50 	 thrips at 40 )AI'. Several of thein and ER-I showed -e
sistaicc to thrips (lainagc (Table 9). 



Table 9. Cowpea cultivars identified as resistant to insect pests in Akgeria, 1174, 1977. 

Cult ivars
 
Resistant
 

to Moderately Early maturity
Insect pests plant part Resistant _resistant escape mechanism 

Leafhoppers,
 
Enpoasca sp. Foliage TVu 37, TVu 59, TVu 123 
 VITA-j, VITA--, 

TVu 662, TVu 1509, VITA-3 VITA-5, ER-I,
 
Aphids,
 
1'phids Foliage 
 TVu 57, TVu ?34, TVu 157 TVu 27-10, TVu :3509
craccivora TVu 191, TVa 200, TVu 2661"j, VITA-I
 

TVu 310, TVu 408P,, TVu '410,
 
TVu 80!, 'Vu 2000, TVu 2657,
 
TVu 2755, TVu 28415, TVu 2896,
 
TVu 3273, TVu 3346, 1 Vu 3433,
 
TVx 337-3F, TVx 418-IF
 

Thrips
 
Megalurothrils Flower TVu 1509, TVu 21170 
 TVu 503, TVu 2870, TVu 916,sjostedti buds TVu 3346, TVu 3903, TVu 6863, 

TVu 7133, TVu 7134, ER-1, 
TVu 7138, TVu 7274 ER-5, 

ER-7 
Pod borer,
 
Maruca Stem 
 TVu 946, VITA-5 TVu 1509, ER-7 
testulalis 

Pod borer, 
Cydia
ptychora Seed TVu 2994, TVu 3709, TVu 946 

TVu 3799, TVu 4328, 
TVu 4579 

Pod sucking bug, 
Acanthomnia sp. TVu 4049, TVu 4052, 

TVu 4546, TVu 4596, 
TVu 4601, TVu 4621, 
TVu 7274, VITA-4 

Cowpea weevil, 
Callosobmrhus Seed in TVu 2027 
maculatus storage 

Pod sucking bugs. The germplasm collection was also screened Table 10. Effwiency of d.ffierent insecticides applied as high
in tihe field fir resistance to a complex of pod sucking bugs. volume spear'against coupea pests. Second season,
Eight cowpea cultivars showed resistance to damage (Table 1977 1I7.I.
 
9). These cult ivars along with a local che ck were subsequently . ...----... -... . . . .

tested for resistance in replicated field trials in which plants . h. , ,, "
1. , .c- 1, , , ,
were prot ietcd ulp it) 0 I)AP by sprayin Nuvacron at 100 p' I'lnppri, thrip, .,it [-d hc).r Yij'tg a.i./iha per application 30 and DAI. ],.Iat 15, 10 Maize and h11 -t6, ajdpcl.11)1 ,.t plnt fh),i biis ,i pi kqhatall pigeon pea plants were planted in tile field t(r attracting ... .1.,';u mic idin 100 . 0. . . 7577A. R.,ftp. 21.7 15.0 -t.7 5771e '. Yu:zteq T it-rne Suh confirimedit in(I R. for egg layin q. TI e es Itsr o Anibush

iglt c 50 15.0 I0.10 15.7 518that the ltivars identilied ilmotderately , -istant.De',25 the initial screening were [ecis 25 16.0 8.7 25.0 121 .8. .0 -1Nuvacron 500 15.0 7.7 43.7 403 
hsecticids-high -olunt e a pplication. Nine insecticides were Actellis 500 1-.3 8.7 38.3 37 

compared for control of cowtpca p-sts (Table 10). All were \ h 500 18.7 7.0 28.3 29 
z.plild at 500 q a.i.'ia except for the syniietic pyietliroids-- lir ai 500 11.7 7.0 28.3 269 
lDecis, Ambush and sunuicidin which were applied at i I5. Vivdaitc 501) 10.0 9.7 51.0 116rat of' 2,5.0, 50.0 and 100 , a.i./h ia r(csetively. In sect icides.1(1 5 16.0 9.7 1.0 0 
were applied at 25, 35, aid -15 )A I oin ri ilna cowpeas. lTre 
nt niber of hlalloplpcrs, and lie da llage caused lv fiower S.E. 13 1.0 1.6 15.8
thrips and pod borers were signilicantly l-,\cr ill all tIe C.V. 33.9 417.2 28.8 23.8 
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Sources of resisltue to a)hids (Aphis eratcicora)and other 

major pcts are idcnlified in field adm screenhouse tests. 

Yie'lds were, lowinsecticide 	 ltrt llttunts thanl inl the. contro)ls. 

but plots sprayed withilltie tirce s\nthttic pyrthroids and 
Nuvacrori tavc better vicid, thall thoc ttctel with othe1r 

insecticides. Suiciditl was p(ut ularl i'li'ctivi Ior (O1tro 

of pod borcrs. Dr is. Nu\ 'a cio, .\tcellic, Niral and Viy(date 

were eflctiv ifi chitil ofthowe thtips, 

tic 

pyrethroids are tf).Aow ina1nalian toxicity, fIour which are 
commericially availahh + ,i L'IA\+ inuilatiol l'S cis, +-nalirsh, 

Ripcord and Suimicilii I cii te-tcd a.laiilt thii standarid 
insecticidr t'ccumncidcd t17Al!. pc:ts il 1tr'licated1'(or(11l)<v. 

field trial oima liwi- fitld oi ()( -()d uIll, a village nirta 
west of IITA. 

The insecticidc, xsillv:lllirjd it 1,3. . I ind 55 D.AP. Trcat-
ments with svnthittic ~ytili,)id, lid N uvacrmit itave good 

results; 'I'lliodan %%ixs the Icat t11t iv 'e1'blc I I ). 

Table 11. 	 Yield of 171:t-5 under different 'LV insecticide 
applicationson a farmer's plot. Second season, 1977. 

. .	 ..... ..... -------------*.....-
q a.i./ha per 

Insecticide application Yie;d kg/ha 

Ripcord 70 960 
Nuvacron 500 793 

Decis 25 690 
Sumicidin 250 683 
Ambush 50 525 
Th iodan 500 423 
Control 175 
C.V. 	 33.6 

Yield losses. Yield losses caused by leafloppers, Empoasca 
sp. and flower thrips, Megalurothrips sjostedti were estimated 
in two field trials in which the insecticide used, the time of 
application and dosage were manipulated to selectively 
control insect pests other than the one being studied. The 
losses attributable to the two 1)15sts a!r indicated in 'Tables 
12 and 13. 

Integrated control. The yields of five cowpea cuhivars selected 
for th6eir differential reactions to cowpea pests were compared, 
under minimum insecticid. protection in the second season 
at IITA and at Odo-Ogun village. Nuvacron at 500 g a.i./la 
was applied at 40 and 50 DAP. VITA-5 and ER-7 gave 
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Flig. 2. Performance of insect resistant and susceptible coupea 
eultivars under minimum inserticide application. 

comlparativelV higher vields at hoth locations. rhe results 

Ure shown in Figure 2. The yields at Odo-Ogun were higher 
than at IITA because there were fewer pests at Odo-Ogun. 

Tble 12. 'ield losses in cou'pea as a result of leaflopper 

damage. Seiondiseason, 1977, 

.s7h-7,.. . .. . 
Complete -Insect No protection % Loss 

C--utia. protection against Icah-_Persiield 
I eafliopper Yield Leaflh pper Yield 

damage kg/ha darniage kg/iha 

TVu 1509 3.0 1286 6.1 1210 6.6
 
VITA-3 -1.3 1200 5.0 1100 8.3
 
"[Vu 123 -1.3 986 13.3 900 8.7
 
VITA-5 3.7 1250 15,0 1100 12.0
 
TVu 662 6.7 112-1 25.0 800 21.8
 
Prima 21.7 875 56.7 560 36.0
 

VITA-I 6.7 151)0 31.7 950 36.6
 
"lVu 2045 8.7 850 36.7 500 41.1
 

S.E. 0.1 0.2 0.2 0.1 
C.V. 19.3 21.7 42.1 67.9 

Table 13. 	 Yield losses in coupea as a result offlower thrip 
damage. Second season, 1977, IITA. 

Complete insect No protection %/0Loss 
Cultivar protection against thrips in yield 

' to Yield ", Damage to Yield 
flower buds kg/ha flower buds kg/ha 

TVu 1509 6.7 772 21.0 560 27.4
 
ER-I 5.7 5418 27.11 375 31.5
 
VITA-5 4.7 850 68.6 186 78.1
 
T'1Vu 2045 6.3 700 86.0 IlI 84.1
 
Prinla 9.0 520 91.0 37 92.8
 
VITA-'3 6.3 461 95.0 12 97.3
 

SE. 13.2 6.8 13.2 6.8C.V. 27.1 33.0 27.1 33.0 



Storage pests. From the entire germplasm and several hun-
dred breeding lines screened for resistance to cow[ a weevil,. 
Callosobnichus macalatus infestation in storage, one cowpea 
cultivar, TVu 2027 was identified as resistant. Insect in-
fecundity and growth on TVu 2027 and other cowpea culti-
vars are indicated in Table 1-1.The resistant cultvar TVti 
2027 had about 20 percent inf-station while the other culti-
vars had 66 to 91 percent infestation. Its loss ill weight 
during storage was only one-fifth of that suffered by seed 
of other cultivars. Studies conducted at the University of 
Durham indicate that seed of TVu 20J27 contains about 
three times as much trypsin inhibitor as seed of other cuhi-
vars. Trypsin inhibitor is destroyed when the seed is cooked 
and therefore does not detract from the value of the seed 
as human food. 

Table 14. Resistance to cowpea weevil, Callosobruchusmacula-
tus storage. 1977, IJTI. 

Mean number % Loss in seed weight 
of eggs laid %Larval 45 days afterCultivar pegr felale survival infestation r 

TVu 2027 50.0 21 14
 
VITA-I 44.8 72 54 

VITA-3 63.3 65 50 

VITA-4 48.3 76 62 

VITA-5 46.5 92 62 

Ife Brown 49.5 68 53 

Prima 56.8 76 61 

S E. 4.9 3.9 0.45 

Table 15. Days to first floiver qf 29 coupca lines sown n 
three dates at JITA (70°N Latitude) and exposed 
to artificial?, extended photoperiod (!.'tJ hrs.) onone of these deates UJanuarr'1977). 

1977).one of these dates ga 

Dateoewn: r" April 3 Aug. 

l'iitop~rod
Number 10 davs after 

of lines sowing: 12: li 13:30t 12;53 12:t) 


Very sensitive 10 45 > 60 > 100 61* 
Moderately sensitive 9 40 > 60 > 100* 49 
Sensitive 4 >6040 39 45 
Slightly sensitive 3 46 50 -14 49 
Insensitive 3 39 37 38 45 

fartificially'extended photoperiod*natural darlength increasing. Some plants flowered, and becate
vegetative agahi. 
v**egetatilt until late October. 

Growth and management 
Phenology of cowpeas. Flowering of Nigerian cowpea had 
been demonstrated to be cultivars controlled by their response 
to photoperiod, local cultivars flowering at the end of the 
rains at their latitude of origin. Because in West Africa the 
rains begin later and finish earlier with distance north and 
inland from the coast local cultivars of cowpea exhibit dif
ferent degrees of photosensitivity depending on their origin. 

To examine the response more closely, 29 lines collected friom 
latitudes 50 N to 15°N in Nigeria and Niger, were sown on 
six dates during the year at IITA (7*N latitude) and on 
two dates at three locations further north. From observations 
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on these lines and on five standard cultivars at IITA, five 
categories of photoperiod response can be distinguished 
(Table 15). The most sensitive lines failed to flower when 
sown in April; when sown in August thev did not flower 
until late October. Moderately sensitive lines began to flower 
when sown in April, but as the daylength increased they 
became vegetative again. Sensitive lines flowered and set fruit 
in natural daylengths whenever they were sown, hut did not 
flower in tlhe artificially extended photoperiod(13V hrs.). A 
13'/2-hr. photoperiod delayed flower development of slightly 
sensitive lines by 4-10 days but had no effect on flowering 
date of insensitive cultivars. 

Data from these studies at IITA and at one other site' 'lave 
been used to estimate the date and hence the photol -riod 
at which induction of reproductive growth occurs. For this 
it was assumed from other observations that the interval 
from initiation to anthcsis is 31 days. No correction for 
temperature has been made since night temperatures at the 
two sites differed b% only 20C. The calculation showed thatt. ie ifrdb 
very sensitive lines initiated flowers at a photoperiod of 12hrs. 31 ruins., or shorter; moderately sensitive lines at photo
periods of 12 firs. 50 tains., or less. 

Cultivars from northern latitudes were usually the least 
sensitive to photoperiod, but included a few very sensitive 
and moderately sensitive lines. These would yield well only 
in seasons of abnormally prolonged rain or if sown on soils 
with a large water storage capacity that would allow them 
to continue growth beyond the end of the rainy season. 
Yield physiology. To investigate whether light limits the 

yield of' cowpea in the field at Ibadan, the broad-leaved 
erect cowpea cultivar TVx 1193-IOF was grown in rows I mapart with white aluminum reflectors placed to direct radia
tion into the base of tie canopy. Light from the reflectors 

amounted to 25 percentt of incidlent radiation during the 
middle of the day, compared with 6 percent from bare soil. 
Although there was tI) significant effect on plant dry weight
or leaf area, the reflectors produced a 10-percent yield in

crease when placed in the crop fromn flowering to maturity
or from mid-podfill to maturity (Table 16). When the ex
perinent was -epeated with a narrow-leaved cultivar (TVx
332-4G), th . reflectors had no effect on vicld. The difference 
between thmese two results suggests that the narrow-leaved 
plants allowed better distribution of light within the canopy 
and to the lower leaves. A further experiment will be con
ducted in 1978 to verify the results. 

Table 16. The effect of supplementar. light on seed rield of an 
7 be1 . T eef c f sp ln nal ih nse il f a 

erect, broad-leaved coupea (Tx 1193-10 F); IITA,first season, 1977. 

Supplementary light Yield kg/ha 

None ...................................Flowering to mtid podfill......................1344 1273 
Mid podfill to aturity .................. .. 1405 

lowvering to maturity.................... ... 1414 
S.E...... .............................. ... 33 
C.V . . ............ . . . . . . . . . .. 4 

4.8 

Tolerance to acid soils. The role of legumes in cropping 

systems in the lowland tropics depends partly on legume 
tolervrce to acid soils. Studies begun in 1975 to determine 
the raction of different cowpea lines to isolated factors of 
the soil acidity complex were continued. 
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ones becomes obvious when they are adopted together with 
improved management practices. This was well illustrated in a 
number of farmers' field trials conducted in western Nigeria. 
The local cultivar, when fertilized but not protected againstinsect damage, gave no yield at all, but the improved culti-
vars (particularly 'R-I) gave 500 kg/ha of secd. TVx 930-
01B gave twice tire yield of the local cultivars when protected
against insects. By far theibest 	yields were obtained whenER-I and TVx 930-011B were fi'rtilized and protected --at 
this level of management they produced four times the yield
of the local cultivar (Table 18). 

Table 18. Effect of insecticide andfertilizer myields of cowpea 
on farmers'f,lds at Shaki, Western N~eria, 1977 


(33 farmer trials). 

Management level* 

Cultivar 10PO loP IiPo ItPl 
 Mean 
ER-1 689 495 866 1200 813
TVx 930-OIB 444 140 1001 11(18 673 
VITA-5 313 169 838557 468 
Local 126 0 433 252 203 
*1= No insect control 1, 3 applications of Gamnnalin 
Po No fertilizer P/ 30 Aq P_,O; /a 

Soybean improvement 
Breeding 


The principal objectives of soybean breeding are to combine 
the good seed storability and germinability, and capacity to 
fix nitrogen, in association with native rhizobia of Asiatic 
lines with the resistance to lodging and shattering and heavy
yield potential of materials from the U.S.A. Disease and in
sect resistance are also being incorporated. 
Recombination and selection. The numelrs of lines screened 
in the breeding nursery in 1977 are shown in Table 19. 

Table 19. The numbers of lines in breeding nurseries 1977 

Season 

Cross Series First Second 

1........ '5(')
143(F.)
2...... ................ 73(F ) (F )

3..................... 
 278(F4) 51(F,,) 
4........................1439(F 

4 ) 591(F)
5........................45(F) 
 4l2(31 
6................ 
 16(X's) 16(F) 

Cross series 1 to 4 comprise exclusively US/US c~oitiations 

from 
which about 300 lines have been selected for possible

inclusion in preliminary 
 trials during 1978. Cross series 5 are 
US/US and US/Asiatic combinations. Bulk seed of each ofthe crosses is being subjected to accelerated aging and screen-
ing for ability to lix nitrogen with native rhizobia at several 
sites in West Africa where soybean was never grown before. 

Cross series 6 comprises a set of diallele combinations in-
volving US and Asiatic lines differing in seed size and color 
to study the inheritance of seed storability in relation to the 
type (ambient v. cold store) and duration (3, 6 or 9 months) 
of storage. 
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Yield trials. The numbers of liies tested in yield trials during
first and second seasons were the same in 1977 as shown in 
'Table 20. 

- Table 20. 	 7he numbers of lines included inyield trials at Iba. 
dan, 1977. 

Type of trial 
Observation nursery) ....... 
 ........................ 
 .. 121 
Preliminary. .............................. 42 
Advanced ................................... 24
 

U nihri1................ 	 26
 
Also sown at Mokuwa, Onne, Kumasi, in Ivory Coast and Yandet,. 
Also jown tt .ola and Onne. 

Obsurvatioii nursery. At Ibadan, Onne, Mokwa and Kumasi 
(Ghana) the nturseries wcre simple lattice designs with two 
replicates. At Yandev, Nigeria and Abidjan in Ivory Coast 78and 81 lines 	 were sown in a single replication. The mean 
yields of the 	 best ines in Ibadan, Abidjan and Yandev are 
shown in Table 21. 

"able21. 	 Yields of the best lines in the observation nursery,
1977. 

.ine lbadars Yandev Ivory Coast Mean 
TGx 46-3C 1,64.3 • 2,083 1567 1,764
TGx 26-33D 2,337 1,500 1217 1,685
TGx 47-5C 2,268 1,083 1555 1,635
TGx 12-4E 2,593 1,361 950 1,634 
TGx 68-8C 1,920 1,472 1375 1,589TGx 26-23E 1,785 1,667 1117 1,523
TGx II- '3E 1,773 1,805 950 1,509
TGx 12-6E 1,,180 1,805 1208 1,t98 
Mean 1280 995 851 

Although connon checks were not included, several lines 
produced very satisfactory mean yields across the three loca
tions and will be tested further in 1970. 

Preliminaryrandomized trials. Forty-two lines wereblock trials with compared in threethree replications illtilefirst 

and second seasons at lbadan. The performances of the better
 
lines compared with Bossier or 
Jupiter are summarized inTable 22. 

Despite reduced plant stand due to inherently poor seed
storability, Bossier produced hih vields ill all trials. Never
theless, some lines were significant~y higher-yielding comibl n-d 
with satisfactory levels of resista'-: o bacterial blight and
lodging. Notable were the perforiances of 'Gx 11-3I" (Trial 
3), the former producing a lieain seed yield 2 t/ha.over 

Advanced trials. Twenty-four advanced lines comparedin two randomized 	 wereblock trials with four rcplications in the
 
first and second seasons at Ibadan. The performances of the
 
best lines and controls are shown in 'able 23.
 

In Trial 1, Bossier was the highest yie!dcr, despite reduccd
 
stand; and several lines were resistant to bacterial pustule. In
 
Trial 2, several lines yielded significantly better than Jupiter
 

and showed resistance to bacterial pustule. 
Uniform 	 Trial. Twenty-six lines were compared in two ran
domized 	 block trials with four replications at Ibadan in the 
first and second seasons. The yield performances of the better
yielding lines are summarized in 'Table 24. 



Table 22. The performance of lines in preliminary trials at Ibadan, 1977. 

Line 1st 

Seed yield kg/ha 

season 2nd season Mean 

No. of 
plants 

Bacterial 
pustule Lodging* 

Trial No. I 

TGx 25-ID 
TGx 25-5D 
TGx 8-2C 
TGx 32-1ID 
Bossier 
Mean 
S.E. 
C.V. 

121-
1381 
901 
903 

1069 
961 
200 

36.0 

1285 
844 

1151 
1065 
974 
949 
142 
25.9 

1250 
1113 
1026 
984 

1022 

955 

143 
94 

120 
118 
68 

102 

2.7 
3.0 
2.0 
1.3 
1.7 

2.7. 
0.33 

24.9 

2.3 
2.3 
2.3 
2.7 
1.3 

2.3 
0.26 

19.9 

Trial No. 2 

TGx 11-3E 
TGx 32-4D 
TGx 27- 1OD 
TGx 27-6D 
TGx 2-23E 
TGx 68-3C 
Bossier 

Mean 
S.E. 
C.V. 

2324 
1950 
1666 
1727 
1827 
1558 
1503 

1412 
175 
21.4 

1850 
1570 
1659 
1268 
1088 
1179 
1548 

1487 
216 
25.2 

2087 
1760 
1663 
1498 
1458 
1369 
1525 

1448 

102 
125 
151 
111 
125 
107 
62 

105 

2.0 
1.7 
1.3 
1.3 
1.0 
2.0 
1.7 

1.7 
0.25 

29.9 

1.7 
1.7 
1.7 
1.3 
1.0 
1.0 
1.3 

2.1 
0.27 
23.5 

Trial No. 3 

TGx 47-5C 
T(;x 12-4E 
TGx 12-28E 
TGx 11-14E 
TGx 9-14E 

Jupiter 
Mean 
S.E. 
C.V. 

1906 
2275 
1106 
1188 
1054 

1031 
1152 
302 

45.0 

1759 
1147 
1551 
1394 
1191 
1399 
1339 
168 
20.9 

1832 
1711 
1328 
1291 
1122 
1215 
1246 

141 
151 
167 
101 
105 
110 
109 

1.3 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
1.0 
3.0 
1.38 
0.13 
18.3 

1.7 
2.3 
4.0 
3.0 
2.7 
2.3 

2.71 
0.32 
20.9 

*Scored on a 1-5 scale I = absence of symptoms. 5 = Severe disease incidence.) 

Table 23. Performanceof lines in adrancedyield trials at Ibadan, 1977. 

Lines 1st 

Seed yield kg/ha 

season 2nd season Mean 

No. of 
plants 

Bacterial' 
pustule Lodging 

Trial No. I 

TGx 21-2 
Amsoy 5002 
TGm 225-3 
Kent 2070 
Bossier 

Mean 
S.E. 
C.V. 

1182 
1357 
1103 
815 
1293 

1068 
156 
29.2 

2225 
1932 
2202 
2417 
2495 

1921 
183 

19.0 

1704 
1644 
1652 
1616 
1894 

100 
122 
116 
96 
79 

107 

3.0 
3.5 
4.3 
1.0 
1.8 

2.5 
0.21 

17.2 

2.0 
1.5 
1.8 
1.3 
1.0 

1.7 
0.20 
24.5 

Trial No. 2 

TGx 26-23D 
TGm 242-4-424 1 
TGx 26-34D 
TGx 4t6-3C 
TGx 57-12C 
Jupiter 
Mean 
S.E. 
C.V. 

1120 
817 
583 
565 
341 
244 
478 
130 
54.4 

2015 
2024 
2030 
2042 
2207 
1745 
1790 

164 
18.3 

1568 
1451 
1307 
1304 
1274 
994 

147 
118 
127 
134 
139 
115 

111 

2.0 
1.8 
1.0 
1.3 
1.0 
3.0 

1.7 
0.21 

25.6 

3.5 
1.3 
2.3 
2.8 
1.8 
2.5 

2.1 
0.26 
24.2 

1 Scored on 1-5 scale (1 = absence of syrnptoms. 5 = severe disease incidence.) 
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Table 24. Seed yield (kg/ha) of lines in Uniform Trials, Iba
dan, first and second seasons, 1977. 100 

Lines 

Ti'ial No. I 
TGm 210-1-2363 
TGm 220-1-2205 
TGm 255-2-4341 
TGnm 2-19-5-5078 
TGx 16-2E 
Trni 2419-41-b 
TGx 66-5100 
Tx 13-3-2644 
Bossier 
Jupiter 
Mean 
S.E. 
CN.
Trial No. 2 

TGm 260-2-4293 
TGm 249-3 
Amsoy 4192 
TGm 210-1-2317 

TGm 187-3-2 
Bossier 
Mean 
S.E. 
C.V. 

Season-..-
First Second Mean 80 

2310 2265 2288 0 
2324 1830 2077 60 

1718 2038 1878 z 
1619 2093 1856 (D 
1705 1989 1847 w 40 
1802 1853 1828 w 
1531 1809 1670 
1293 1577 1435 20 
1937 1990 1964 
1189 1708 1449 
1483 1735 1609 0 

113.0 196.2 27, 35* 
20.2 18.1 

Tri lNo 
100 

a o TGm737 o TGm 686 
BOSSIER 

2352 2319 2336 
2302 2035 2169 
1781 2409 2095 
1721 2055 1888 
1335 2245 1790 
1593 1890 1742 
1698 2009 1854 

19.9 17.2 

In Trial I, TGm 210-1-2363 and TGm 220-1-2205, both from 
crosses involving Lee 68 and Hill x PI 454, have given con
sistently improved .ielt relative to Bossier. In Trial 2, sev-
eral lines showed improved yield levels over Bossier. A 
significant positive correlation (r = 0.59, P< 0.05) was re-
corded hetwcec grain yield and nodule number per plant 
after flowering. A sinrilar relationship was recorded in the 
observation nursery at Abidian. 

Yield component ;analyrsis. Studies of viell Components ill 
three a~,gotmii ( trc (lnt, trials indicate that yield is in-

versel Cicorlated with var'atioll s cs per," pod al successive 
nodes. In two cascs incrcas..d variation was associated with a 
decline irs sed number per pod from nodes G)and 7 uipward 
Seed ni r per pod was aso shownii to be less affected by 

, * 
plant density than other ,'icsd paranIeters and iiavy trefote 
enable more elfective sclecticil Fir yield ill segregating polu-
Itions. 

Biochemical sttdies. Studies corhitced in collaboration with 
the Tropical Pioducts Institute indicated that oil content is 
positively correlat ed with seed .. ze hutinot w;thi age of seed, 
although old seeds showe Ili gher flie fatty acid conte.nt. Pols-
acrylaliidc gel electiophoresis avc nro indication of chaliges 
in tuetahiolisri of protein eomllirleli.,r storage. 

Soybean seed viability 

Deterioration nh seesl siahilr ity durin gi is a kinproh) i 
the hslanl tropics where amibient teoriperatire and hutmidity 
are high. Varietal dilferences ill storabilityv exist, but a iiiethbod 
is nteeded to identify theti quickly. To develop sui a Is ih-
od, eight soybheart culthiVars tha:t difered iii keepinig 'Itoality 
were stored at ambienrt teliperature (Ca. 27)(), 3.5°(' or -to'C, 
and at a relative humidity of about 70 percent. l)isused 
refrigerators into which heaters and thermostats had been in-
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TIME, WEEKS 
Fg. 3. Decline in seedling emergence and seedling vigor (as 
measured Nfresh weght of the emerged seedlings) of three soy
bean cultivars. 

stalled were used as storage cabinets. A pan of water in tihe 
t ttont of each cabinet maintained the desired hmiditv. 
Samples of seed ,ere removed at intrvals and sown in trays 
of soil to determine changes ii he silahility of seed. High
tep rr l t l e vailito , a ri e 
tellptCature hastened tile de-clin e ill sed viability, and tile 
decline a5snore rapidI withIs seed ofi Bsicr a ad rn'(; 
than of TGm 737, which is corsistent with earlier results 
(Figure 3). 'Ih viability of sed of sIulti\rs haviig poor 

keeping qualityI fell sharply after thiree weeks at -wt0(, after 
35 0C ,6 ws'eeks at and aftcr 12 weeks at ambinti iperatUie. 

TIerefhre, rapid a oif sc5I,it high terletaturC anld high 
httii6y call be used to distinguish he,w'een liiine. of Lood 
and pool sted-keeping quality. 

Lima bean improvement-breeding
The main objee'is c6trtire to he the ircorporation, 
golden mottle irsosaic and 'greel Mottle iosaie resistance 
into Iigh-yiehsirg viiv arid hush lita beans. 

(;ermplasin evaluatioln. In tile first season the agionliic and 
disease resistance characteristics of 335 viny and 91 bush iies 
were evaltiated iiu tion-replicated rows at Ibadan and 47 were 
also grown at Onne. The best of the new lines will be evalu
atecd again in 1978. 

http:conte.nt
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Table 26. Numbers of entries in lina bean yield trials, 1977. 
Recombination and selection. The numbers of lines examined 

in breeding nurseries in 1977 are shown in Table 25. Season
Season
 

Type of 
First Second

Table 25. Numbers of lima bean lines in nurseries, 1977. trial 

- 44Preliminary ....................
Season 
Advanced ..................... 14* 14
Cross 

1)t'ies First Second Uniforim ...................... 	 10* 10
Dry 

1 (v) 21 (F 2) 39 (F.,) 47 (F,,) *.llso sor at Onne. 

_ 231 (F.,) 479 (F3)* 

_ 	 69 (F4) 
lines from cross series 1, and3 (F 3) Preliminary Trials. Eighteen F4I (b) 

4 (F2) 6 (F,) 20 from series 2 were compared with TPI 60E and TPl 11 IA 
2 (v) 

34 (F3) 413 (F 3)* 	 in two randomized block trials at Ibadan in the second sea

son. The lines were still highly variable and single plants were 
- 72 (F 4"F 

_ 112 (F:;) selected on the basis of appearance and resistance to golden
2 (b) 

13 63 (F3)* 	 imosaiC' and (Cercospora leaf spot for further evaluation ill the 
3 (v) 16 (F 2 ) (F 2 ) 

_ 58 (F 3 ) 13 (F 4 ) breeding nursery in 1971. 

(F.,) Advanced and Uniform Trials. 'l'wenty-ffoi r previously tested--17 _ 

4 (v) 17 (X's , 17 (F) 17 (F-1) geriplasti acie.,sions were compared ii ,wo randonized 

block trials with four replications, 	 sown in the first season
*Some lines also _town at Onne and lkenne. 

at Iladai, mnd ()nne and 	 ill the second at Ibadan. At Onne, 

iitistationl of, whitcflics associated 
Cross series I and 2 include artificial and natural crosses, re-	 there was a %cry hcavv 

prc vill, onrecl)rded severe fear distrtioin and stunt
spectively between viii v (v' and bush (b) gerniplasm lines 	 wit Ili 

intg oif lrowth which octtred in all lines cxccl TPl IliA 
exhibiting good yield and a.irononlic characteristics or it- , 


series 
 3 arc intra- ;n1 the trial %as, abarltloiill. l erforniaictc	 of sonie lines 
sistance to golden yellow mosaic. (ross 

lbadain trial are 	sininaritcd in 1'able 27. 
specific crosses belween wild and cultivattd forns oi" I' /Paotlt in the 

and cross scries I art inorc tcttit iloses "petcifically to ilctl  ' 
hu tSee1d yields anld root kniot scores Nxtere lliii!Ier anid days to 

I t, longer thlir fist il setolid In 

mines, d .iAdvanccl trial. TIlPI 171 viehit h in seasons 
porate resistaice t lden mottle ai or ,c 	 lnwcrig ill tban the seasoln. 

liilcst both
mosaic into h hl 

vi'd of 1t;t kg of dry eed per hect are. Ill 
In all tihi nursiii pl1ts s iti. s illlploo of ,oldvti to give a mean 

in l sinul plaint '-icrc cle:t-d oin the tie _nitfrii trial, TI'I 25Of1 give lit- hig.hcst yield for the 
mosaic welte relm.oved :, 

g llcral ap- secoiid suetssive y',r. T' I I1A iil 	 th.i Advanced trial 
basis of firdt i lroii (crt )ora lCaf sf)- anid 

tpes were also recorded. maintained its high eel of tr-istaice to goldl iiosaic but 
pearance. , loNcirinz notcs and set 


Some single plants %,illb( screincd further in ton-rcplicated had tle lowest seed yielt.
 

plots at lbaan in 11171'. In contrast to previous ycars, TPI1I) show ed inly a low level 

the trials
Yield Trials. The nrlbet-s of entries in yield trials in 1977 	 of resistance to golthen risnic. All other etiries in 

were highlv sustuptilIe. Signifiiant litfeences were recorded 
are shown in Tabh" 26. 

lima bean Advanced and Uniformn trials at lbadan, 1977.Table 27. tcrforoiance of lines in ziny 

Cerco-

Weight 	 spora Root 
of Golden leaf knotSeed yield kg/ha 

DFF 100 seeds mosaic spot score 
Line 	 First Second Mean 

Advanced trial
 

'P 174 1972 1227 1600 44.2 326 3.7 3.2 1.3
 

4.2 	 3.0TPI 61A 1479 	 1156 1318 47.2 346 1.7 
3.8 3.5 	 1.7

TPI 178-26 1638 962 1300 	 46.3 315 
359 3.9 	 3.4 3.6

TP1 10-E 1669 809 1239 43.2 


TPI 323A 1334 1007 1171 43.3 340 3.4 4.4 1.4
 

653 751 48.5 821 1.3 1.5 2.7
TPI IlA 	 848 
45.2 	 39, 3.5 3.2 3.1Mean 	 1381 851 1116 

S.E. 	 160 130 
C.V. 	 23.3 30.5 

Uniform trial 

4.6 4.6 	 1.5TPI 2508 2101 837 1469 	 45.7 344 
4.3 	 1.045.0 	 355 5.4 

305 5.6 1.3
TP1 183-6 1936 878 1407 
I'P 1 247 1705 1016 1361 42.7 4.7 


TP 1 170-33 1488 810 1149 41.4 425 5.2 5.7 1.9
 

TPI 10 971 438 705 40.8 481 3.7 2.6 3.9
 

767 1020 45.8 380 5.1 4.9 2.7

Mean 	 1299 
S.E. 	 288 133 

C.V. 	 45.5 34.7 
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ior Cercospora leaf' spot and root kno t, witli several lines ress has becri inadth in inc-orporating the disease rtsistanie
 
exhibiting relatively low seorcs for these conditions. An in- with hitgh yielding capability.
 
p rtant observation was tie oicurlln 
 , i n both trials of Sig- S ilies toittlititeti it vil lft strs'e and il anartailteit trials 
tnihcant ttegativc ('flalii'tjlsts between s.(.d yi d and root i llatittes, tthi Itave intilag d lsnll pits ts imtjrl(ll t- knot score ( -- 0.6(). 1) 11; r : .2, P I1) sUag¢-itiUTg s l in ii c,"oduhave Mclth att root k not) nvinatolld(c Illw.- b): a lln;'j or hillitio,l. ft t+r to stl'idillt ilr cund u m aNipt o r. l i l ( tlt d +'o w twl hc ls.l~ 'll'|litia Ieall yivl& at lladl. I'lehc+.t lillc fill th(- tri:A t d ,s t'"u ll'' a o t ( o lzJ ,f 'v ctp s '; 
will bc' tested€ lintmb iii 1978. In Kcnv,, i i 

Interspectfic crosses. Studis of 


.tt, ,_'t I11 and all'.tctt lcll 'ii,,ay i 

inticre c:ihe It-h rids of II hos etN ititianted with io tii l sCit.lists ati . hc Litils sits
I'ha ei/u.s hinatu.i with I' ,t, ai 1ftPi '.p, a,/) at itittd 11)wm o Ntili itl t h u Riiv ,t ltirt lu T I is tli1 is 
in ci ll l;moratio wit the Ulivrsity of G4ttiibloux ii llI.igittttt.no"t ihs iu:,ii lesitO h li illi lcstst"ittt IutsBtbitlittt'rltii 
Field plantings of catly gcnlcratlili si (of ioh crosses wv, thte litrnaiorial Citt r l lhisii,,t'si ntd V1l ii,loi1 ,thim- l 
sc tced for liscusis a d pcst itteid(Inte, yield and olter !(IPl1 it Nairilti, Ketiyi.
agroliolc 'ia:tcltristic.s and single platts have Icct s(.- Cowpea culiva s jdriit itd as triStall toi ltalitippers
lIcted hit I't lilcr ol),cevait ll,, itl 1978. In addition, wed of (12m/msilea sp. anti to 'tv (Lmnu b\i eI.' u atdiini Altif,,t 
intersown pancital atrial!, will he grown to chec: r IlA will bc utrlt ivitu-d fur niSistitit to h'e two 
atttta htybrids. lpests in Kcn\a. 

lBreeding tums-ic aindiii -tlu trials ssrIi si((Iist'iiils coot-
Cooperative Program pieted at seseiti ljii U, pfood ietqumit ploj(ct rtiade lta a;,t of a specialpotsith lir(ui ;u glarlt fioti til(.
In 'T;tnzallia, WAIs\Dl) atnd 11TA scietists have identified International L)cvclopient Resvarh (:,.ci ll)R(:). Thc' 
high-yielding and tiihtphe disease iesistint lines of cowpea best selections from thcse trill ciisistelniI ott yi(dlced the(SVS-3, VITA-t, lIo Brown and TVx 9)i9-(l)). Good prog- best ,Abeck cultivars by about 40 percnt. 
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ROOT AND TUBER IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM
 

The ultinate goal 4i tic Root and "lher hoprtverocilt 
Program (TRIP)isto dc chjp 4 IlJ.(kalc ,fIinlpivcd tch-
nolog.' illtetitls of'cultivt s all imtllo d uttltttlal Iltvliods
for high stable viclids, utt t 't tt d i h nhiit~h tn 

surner accc lt-rttc It>- s\il',,% tt tt o lot tv.,. 515w.! 

Cocovy IOS. and to tiansl'ci ithf'pmcka,tc ot truintt toihio \ 

farm ers by trittintL sci(tists oilnation.l toot and tither 

illprover tm'ett p tiograln,lldi L ls ) it,) rotatiill x\ith these 

programs itt te 110110 

To achieve this goal ciltcti,ch, the P,Pi tram.Ii',s adoptcd ,lit 
ite .11-, initeracts 

with the Farmin, S."\tcos lroqriatt n itplotvi)tlt uhritijal 
methods and it retiv-s assi ,tanclorntin Gc'rktic Resottrc's 
U nit in i trtithc in , int tcr in pl ts ni soutr t-s. h o l' r _Itt n1 
is involved ill tratI n.t,rt'.cat I>rin tlt tnatitni k"lti 

interdisciplinatv eant approach. Pl+rot'illn 

licrs ,t 
and tub r inpro ent:it prl ranm , It als, t(-oolpc,ttvs with thle 
International Center lot Tropical .\lgiculture CIA in 
cassava improvec.tt tnd with lie Aiarn \'iettith' R s ar 
and Developmtent ( -ttti iA \ V)(. iliswvct Ipotit, ilt-

pro\ern t tihoti lh st isitsnd ixcltiuiit tItritis ttttn 
informat ion. 

Special projccts. I rftc(,I:ctiorat is invol cd Jirsvverl 
special projic:ts 0,, ta-iltat( its itscarih ik dititCr cm tyitlm-

ments illti tropi0, ,iroito te'st Ist'Il rcIt "llts ilt c, pcIor;i
tion with ntliotnal riot itd tnbrr iniJlrov "i-ttttt ltft> iS 

The Nigerian Nttiotnal A(celhrratd Foodl1'thdttiolt Project 
(NAFIPP ernphiasizt.s evaluatint. ttttltipli{ttiot and distriti-
tion of irproved cassava litees itid di ott:stfrttin of il-

proved technoit. illat tinh lthe . Zalev Prouratttto 

National Manioc (PI)N-XAi) has Ioctts"dilltesetrch t'o 
develop lines of resistatce tI,ca,,sava bacterial iliight ((Hlf) 
and cassava tosai CiNilI).t discase 

The Carneroon Natitnal Root Ctop Itoprovenent Program 
is charged with tItI- itIl ptovert ot of cassava, yams, sweet 
potato atd cocoans, wtith ephtasis on eassava. 

Research highlights 
Cassava 

In Nigeria, significant progress was riade toward stimulating 
maty small-scale farners to increase their cassava produc-
tion, through the tise of an improved technology package 
consisting of improved cultivars, improved cultural practices 
and a highly motivated extension network. 

High-yielding clontes with resistance to disease, especially 
cassava mosaic disease (CMI)) and cassava bacterial blight 
(CB3), and with acceptable gari quality were selected after 
four years of testing inNigeria. The clones with high overall 
value for important agroolomic traits were found to be 
TMS 30572, TMS 30337 and TMS 30555. Among other 
promising clones was TMS 30395. 
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0 tle Iow l(ICN ctssava cloncs prodced, A/.0705 was the 
inost ploilmisilng'. 

.\ lapitl inthitld fr tis>ue analysis has Ixten devnlopcd and 
for quality. The 

1'.1ti ljsfip ctrlohit j)t (ccttA arnd textire pro

ttt4'l to4cv, tlat_ : lit e,<tilillrt of cltolncs 

ihut't\ vdlile 
lit in illrci ttota i nl . t lititt4S his b'iclnit () (It'
tt ltlnd"
 

\ t ictit tittthilt rt"istite to CIIBhtt;'t iI) ;tnt.i 

was coifonrhnd, Tlc rlev ofi (AI) lie.clolviiit otts'clitings 
tlirl i ', Foundit) h liitiglyl d(ip ldhint oticl ttottdil\5 
t litBwa U \ctlt(l p, ttLit il \0t1 t istil5d rlltit tlpotl rain
tdl. 

Nitrt cti tiher ' tt , l,,- ittv .\j, ou Soil 
itd A S e ttilti, ,' hl>si,, ,I t Nil) i hithiy 

r ttltititt, bil only +tilti it'o ((ii tte e
\t(tit\ 4 the diseas- in a tileut tls st-i1 ptihhe ctulivar. 

lo0 reg+ulate (,.SAllIi. - l ssyevilinq IneChlll)tjt)II txl a 

t t i l it, a. St;i tttt a treentitcr a 
Arjitt dtppig test inatctitls ill \ttt~ust iticlit Strong,
itm izlact, ild pci lultlIl)po s(ccoillpilr-fd to detolpping 

duit pcrioisvlticit wis (tttrt( crttlzd t, Itnild reirn otitcr 

llandtol dtiitt: itl(,vr phs s.
 

t tistLf or esistance 
C B b\'-artiliciiil inculatinn. 12 out (f 17 lIlA improved 
tl ct riattked a;s rsistant cimllated with fie standards 
\0itich rt'tked in te stta e toidr when itrificially inoulated 
undr field otndtiitis. 

Itt a liisiti'e, 5414, tt'tI4 'v~thtlit of to 

Ct, dcvitlord eaIlier iltinoultated plants growing inta 
Sandy low-fcltilily a.id soil witit 200 ppm NPK.Ic'tilizt-d 

Lnfertili;,_ed plants, hiwevcr, wet,' tnrc sevetely aletcted five 

weeks after in~culation and exhihtit d t iti0wr mortality 
rate. 

In Zaire, t pilot seitne was inititted to tst the best 15 

clones itt tIt(-fietlds of sotntt 30( seletcted farmers in the 
M',vuaz i arca. it Sierra ILceoe, Liiberia. Camoeroon, Zanzibar, 
Tanzania, Burundi, Ugaait and [niia several tilousand seeds 
from ITA's segregating poptlations were evaltated by na
tional prograrns for disease resistance, root characteristics and 
other- important agronomic characteristics. 

Yams 

True seed of vhite yarn (Dioscorea rotutdata) containing large 
genetic diversity were distributed for evaluation to collabo
rators in 16 countries during 1977. 

Clonal selection from segregating breeding populations was 
continued with the evaluation of 17,000 seedlings as well as 
material in hill and preliminary yield trials located at IITA 
and two ofrsite locations. 
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Sixteen of the highest-yielding accessions from IITA's germ-
plasm collection of water yam (D. a/ata) were further evalu
ated. Those clones which performed well were multiplied 
and distributed to farmers and research institutions in 
Nigeria. 

Analyses of heat treated yam tissues revealed that there is a 
diversity of texture among yam genotypes. 

Through cheai ical and biochemical analyses of D. rotundata 
and D. a/ala total phenolic compounds and their enzymic 
browning activities were. found to diller widely among geno-
types. 

The yield reduction in 1D.alata due to 10l) percent mechanical 
defoliation was significantly higher a' 40 and 120 days after 
planting (1)AP) than that of 60 DAP. Field rating of disease 
severity with respect to the effect of defoliating pathogens in 
the yield of D. alata may be more accurately carried out 
40 I)AP for early or vegetatively borne disease or at 120 
DAP for late-developing diseases. 

Sweet potato 
Large numbers of improved seeds of sweet potato (Ipomoea 
batatas) were produced and distributed to national programs 
for their selection during 1977. 

An improved clone, TIS 2498, was distributed to local fart-
ers. This clone showed a yield potential of more than 30 t/ha 
in four months without the use of fertilizers. 

TMS 253 cotinues to show proie with a yield potential
of about 25 t/ha in four oont hs arid high resistance to virus 
and field resistance to weevil. In this cline there aPpeared 
to be no difference i nvipsition of sweet potato weevil 
(C'las pun cltcollis) bu t a significant diftrencc in field in fes-
tation compared with susceptible cultivars. 

A leaf-screening iethod was leveloped, enabling tile evalu-
ation of sweet potato otfrresistalice toN weevil in the seedling 
stage. 

In a positive screening test for evaluation of resistance to 
sweet potato virus disease (SPVI)) by the rapid tuber-graft 
screening method, live out of 57 11TA improved clones were 
ranked as highly resistant. 

In Cameroon, 'ib I outyielded other intrrductions. In Sierra 
Leone and Liberia Tlb 2 yieided highest.Leoend Loaileshich hd b high.yielded 
Seed from families which had been improved for yield and 
resistance to viruses arid weevil were distributed to collabo- 
rators in Nigeria, Zaire, Sierra Leone, Cameroon, Liberia, 
Argentina and Swaziland. 

In the permanent cocoyam plot, five accessions of Colocasia 
and three of.Xanthosoma flowered aed hand pollinations were 
made. 

Gibberellic acid was successfully used to promote flowering, 

Tissue culture 

The rise of mieristem culture techniques enabled the rapid
propagation of cultivars in a "disease- and insect-free form to 
meet demands of national programs. IITA established a tissuecul ture laborator ' in 19 7 7 .T 

Several media have been identified for meristem culture of 
yam, sweet potato arid cucoyam. 

Cassava breeding 
The major costraints to cassava production in Africa a 
disease and insects. Cassava breeding programs seek to pr 
duce cultivars with increased disease and insect resistan, 

and desirable physiological characteristics. 
Recombination. Extensive fraud pollinations were ma 

among selected clones which showed both resistance to Ca 
sava Mosaic Disease (CM[) at an early growth stage, an 
low cyanide content. Five isolation plots were planted ft 
out-crossing within composite A and B, among half-sib fan 
ilies and among selected parents (two groups) with know 
high-breeding values. Out-crossed seed among the cloni 
put in the uniform and advanced trials was also collected. 

Germplasm introduction. Several thousand seeds from 8C 
sources were received from CIAT and several thousand seec 
lings were raised and screened for resistance to CMD an 
Cassava Bacterial Blight (CBB) and for root characteristic 

Seedling nursery. More than 200,000 seedlings, raised fior 
2,715 families resulting Irom crosses and introductions, we 

screened for resistance to CMD and CBB and for good roc 
characteristics. The cyanide (IHCN) content of seed ling 
from the cross between low IICN clones was tested. 
Several thousand seedlings were also raised from 90 fannilic 
invear thiusanisfelid perr so raird srene fo rc 

sistaice tr discascc_
 
Yield trials. The Uniforrr trials consisting of the 50 ru s
 

cs we con(c in ot rai and dry seaSolis T h ie r o te r . it r i a dr se 
sons. Th e data of ields anid otoer a lgnooic ch aracters fo 
the bwsr 25ncloots inchid ii two local eck ithivats ar 
shown in Table I 
The clones T\IS 40081 and TNI'S 30572 have shown thi 

highest overall valut for all importint agronoiic traits ob 
served, followed by TMS .4 (2) 0027, 30786. 30211 arid 30555 
TNIS 40081 gave an average yield of 18.3 t/ha over the pas 
three ,cars TMIS 30572 gave 46.7 t/ha over the past fou 
years; TIMS -1(2) 0027 gave 29.6 t/Ia over the three years 
TMS 30786 gave .10 t, ha over the past four years; TM 
30211 gave 33 tons over tire past four years and TIMS 30551 
gave 41.5 tons over the past four years. TMS 30572 has per 
formed consistently well arid had had good consumer accep
lance quality arid has shown resistance to CMI) and CBB 

A total of 3,327 clones were planted for preliminary yielc
trials. The 221 selections from the 1976 preliminary tria 
were entered in the intermediate trial, and the 50 selection 
from the 1976 intermediate trial were entered into the Ad. 
vanced trial. The roost promising 41 clones from the 197( 

Intermediate trial vere entered into the Advanced Yield trial 
Cooperative off-site trials. In cooperation with the Nigeriati
National Root Crops Research Institute (NRCRI), cooper
ative off-site trials for 50 clones were conducted in nine lo
cations in Nigeria, 25 clones being from IITA arid 25 other 

clones from NRCRI. The environments of the testing loca
tions ranged front high rainfall (2,400 mm per annum) to 
derived savanna (1,000 mum per annum). These trials were 
conducted in both rainy and dry seasons. In the trials, hall 
of the block was treated with fertilizer (15:15:15 - 400 
kg/hectare) at three months after planting. 
Trials were conducted in Warri (high annual rainfall, 2,771r a s w r c o d c e i n a r i h g h n u l r i f l , 2 7 1 
mm, low-fertility sandy soil); in Mokwa (annual rainfall,
1,097 mm, derived savanna) and at Onne station (annual
rainfall, 2,421 mm). 
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.An cxpansimi in tic ra pud I itI li )l ii 1 c assa a is Iacilituti, 1hw I .ai:lahi iy nf iimprHvcd planting malcrial t, mfaniy 

lar'r-scac farn r-.it 

ihbh' I. Yicld, dr)" matter prercent, resistance to discasss, lodging and qualityr oll'-: cassava clones. 

Fresh )ry )r, 
matte, yield CMD CBB Lodging Gariyivid 

/ h a score score % gradeClones that 
2.0 1.3 0.0 3.1TMS 40081 32.6 30.4 9.9 

2.0 0.0 3.2TMS 1(2)0027 32.2 31.8 10.2 2.4 
0.0 3.9TMS 30572 30.9 33.0 10.2 2.0 1.8 

1.8 3.3TNIS 30337 30.Ei 29.1 8.9 2.9 7.5 

2.4 2.0 10.0 3.6TMS 30040 30.5 34.8 16.6 
3.8 3.5TMS 39786 30.0 32.8 9.8 2.6 1.8 

TMS 4(2)115 29.8 35.8 10.7 2.4 1.8 0.0 3.4 

1.5 3.2TMS 30211 28.5 30.4 8.7 1.8 1.2 
2.0 0.0 3.0TMS ,1(2)0599 28.1 26.0 7.4 2.9 

TMS -1(2)1031 28.4 34.1 9.7 2.3 2.5 1.8 3.2 
1.8 3.2TMS 30555 27.8 32.4 9.0 2.0 1.3 

TMS 40378 27.8 22.9 6.4 3.1 2.0 7.5 3.4 
18.3 3.3TMS -11589 27.7 26.0 7.2 3.7 2.0 

TMS 4(2)0267 27.5 34.8 9.6 2.6 1.5 0.0 3.3 

TMS 4 1699 27.4 32.6 8.9 2.3 1.5 3.8 3.4 
1.8 0.0 3.5TMS 30395 26.9 29.6 8.0 1.7 

TMS 4(2)1329 26.3 35.0 9.2 2.2 2.0 6.7 3.6 

TMS 40160 26. 2 32.9 8.6 3.8 2.0 10.0 3.7 
1.8 0.0 4.0TNIS 1(2)0850 26.2 33.7 8.8 1.6 

TMS 30157 26.1 31.1 8.1 2.3 1.8 1.3 2.9 

2.5 0.0TMS 40780 26. 1 33.5 8.7 2.0 3.6 

TMS 30158 25.9 32.0 8.3 1.8 1.8 0.0 3.7 
1.5 20.0 3.6TMS 4(2)14,15 25.5 31.9 8.1 2.1 

5.0 3.860506 23.4 32.8 7.7 3.0 1.13 

60444 22.0 28.2 6.2 3.9 3.5 2.5 3.7 

Yardstick 28.0 30.0 9.0 2.0 2.0 5.0 3.0 

60444 and 60506 are local ziltivars and the former is !he standard cultivar used Gari grades over 3 are acceptable. 

Yardstick represents an estimate of the practical optimwn attainable. 
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(PRONAM) breeding cloines were also produced. These
60.0 seeds were established at M'vuazi (alluvial rivr valh' soils)

and Kimpese (savanna) in Bas-Zaire where ,inthracnose and 
mealybutg are very srious: ;andajika, Ka~,i re.iio, whcre 
CBB and althlaniio all"the major prol)-lrn,; and at high 
altitude (about IliI l Mluliriqu, Kivri rctzion.50.0 Sceds ofwide genetic 1;iw have si',J been suipilit-( Irf rhhab rilnt 

40.0 
a 
"" 


eo 
!. 

"r 

XMiI' 
X 

Wv 

20.0 
& NO FERTILIZERS 

X FERTILIZ"R, 
(15:15:I5 - 400Kg/ha) 

10.0 

'73-4 '74-5 '75-6 '76-7 '77-8 

YEAR 

Fig. 1.Average cassava yields at 117AI withy,ears. 

Yields over years at IITA. The average yields of the 10 most 
promising clones tested at irrA during 1973 to 1977 were 
plotted as shown in Figure 1. File average yields have been
drastically reduced. The yield in 1977 was reduced by 57 
percent when compared with the yields of 1973. The causes 
of this yield reduction need to be investigated. Application 
of 400 kg, 15:15:15 fertilizer per hectare at three months 
after planting resulted in yield increase by 23 percent. This 
increase, however, (lid not make the yield levels of previous 
years. 

International cooperation. In Nigeria, in cooperation with 
NRCRI, ol-site trials were conducted for the 50 clones in 
nine locations. 


In Zaire, seedling nurrseries were established with IITA-
iniproved seeds at four locations and advanced yield trials 
were conducted in live locations, 

Iprovement for quality. The biochemist tested tile clones 
from Uniform and Advanced trials for quality characters. Re-
stilts that ari gradesshowed the above 3 are regarded as 
acceptable. TMS 30572 was rated best it gaii grade. 

The clones shown to be low in cyanide content by the picrate 
leaf test were screened for low cyanide quantitatively using
an enzymatic assay in cooperation with ropical Product 
Institute, and 31 low cyanide clones were selected. 

Seed introduction and dissemination in Zaire. Many thou-
sands of cassava seeds were received front IITA irs 1977 
--both itrpro',ed seeds from the Root ard Tuber Improve-
ment Program and introductions from Latin America. Re-
combined seeds from Programnme National Manioc 

at Ilberizi within the Ruzizi plains in Kivu, lFasirn zlair. 
This area I)lrs.V lInIrIidi allidRWi(la Mrid til gleI1.1spider
mite is a rry iiols dl'v-.ic>)n esi,. 
Ioot yields -- Advanccd Trials. Since 1972 Own its been 

a declininv iotnd ;in mi,w ,,I z- the ,vuazi river 
valley. 

I0.ODuring li l9'i2/73 scason, ioit pcirwiiOfl"tse (l:mrs
yielded up to 32 tha fhesh toot per year andltlhc highst 

frequency was in tire 1f) iha ingc. Brt%. a 1971 and P176,t ehght. t-icldillfq (liics 1 I p 'cne-litand 7) pciIcl.i'.11 .. Ithe l . ~.Ipnetai (;isiii
tively) were illthe 20 to 2.1tIha Ili
rainu . nih disa w (M.I), 
CBB and Anthractinsc) aii(]pi-st imainly riikali guq!incideii'e are considered mnajir ac tor in this tIrld ;hhiluih dr'astic 

le rVs(vi-nii)iihweather changcs siuchaias (.%cic dlrniIit (if1975/ :, which favocd ncalv)ii atitak iilBa-Zailc, could
be a CoItribtil facti(Mr. 

CMID and anithracnose sev",ritv in relation to vigor. severt[ 
anthracnose infufetioi (Classes IV arid "V)sinii(iliantlv re duced
the elongation of cass ava branchws ard leaf retention of some 
105 clones at six months (Table 2). 

Table 2. Anthracnose and CD setcritr' in relation to cassava 
vigor. 

ITClass II 
Rating Cla.ss IV 

Vigor Paameter aramete EntrieMean t0.05 &
 
Anthracnose
 

Plant height (cm) II 47 
 230 0.38 93.5
 
IV +V 58 246
 

Length tertiary II 47 1118 3.58 130
 
branch (cnn) IV+V 58 
 806
 

Length 40 and other II 47 
 472 4.93 254 
branches (cm) IV+V 58 186
 

Leaf no. 
 II 47 295 3.15 166 

IN+V 58 178 
CMD 

Plant height (cm) II 50 239 0.72 103 
IV+V 21 231
 

Length tertiary IV -, V 50 
 941 1.48 112 
branch IV+V 21 837 

Length 4* and other II 50 272 2.36 145 
IV+V 21 187 

Leaf no. II 50 182 0.87 93 
IV+V 21 19i 

hile primary branch grow;In was unaffected by severe 
atthracnose incidence, leaf number was reduced by 66 percent. The effect of CMD was to retard elongation of young
branches (those above tertiary) by 45 percent. A small in
crease in leaf number (7 percent) was associated with CMID 
infection (Classes IV and V). Many leaves were stiall and 
poorly developed compared with those on plants in Class 
2 rating. 
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reduced the number of seeds in each fruit, but in the case .of BA in lanolin this was outweighed by the increase in .. ...percent fruit set. In D. rolwidata sib pollinations within breed- .:::-..j: .,.
ing families were more successful than cross pollinations 
between breeding fanilies. "" 

Water yarn (Oioscorea alata). At IITA 16 accessions of the 4,
 
water yan geriplasm were comnpared in a stakecd trial at 
 -, 
I X I m spacing. All accessions were noted for plant and
 
tuber characteristics al(I scor+d for :coich and nematode 
 P" 
severi.-y. Yields ranged from 17.A t/ha to 35.0 t/ha with a ;
 
mean of 27.8 t/ha. A signii-an difIerence fon cuhivar was
 
found. The highest-yielding accessions are being distributed 
 M 
withiin Nigeia. 

At Mokwa (Niger State), four accessions were compared withi
 
a local clone in an unstaked trial at I X I il spacing. Yields
 
were low, ranging from 6.6 t/ha to 11.4 t/ha and there were
 
no significant diflrenes between yields of clones. At Mbiri
 
(Bendel State) five accessions were compared with a local
 
clone in a staked trial using I X I in spacing. Belore I August,
 
all clones were destroyed by a severe infestation of scorch
 
and no niarketable tubers were produced.
 

Cluster yam (Dioscorea diontorum). Otne-hndred-and-sixty.
 
clones of D. dumt'njtmn representing six breeding families orig
inating from seed in 1976 were grown in hill trials and evalu
ated For flowering, disease resistance and tuber characteristics.
 
Sixty-four percent flowered. Most showed wild 
 characters
 
and only a few were selected fbr further testing.
 

Cocoyam breeding 
In a preliminary experiment flowering of Colocasia and I IA works toward resistance to s%,-t potato weevil (Cylas
Xanthosoma Was proinotCd by the foliar application of 1,000 punctirollis). 
ppm Gibberellic acid applied with spreader sticker to plants 
in the 3-5-leaf stage. 

Treated plants of five accessions o'f Colocasia and three acces- Cassava biochemistry

sions of' Xanthonmaa flowered. Self, sib and cross pollinations
 
were mnade but no seed developed. 
 Preliminary and Intermediate trials (PT-77, IT-77). Screen

ing for quality was applied to Preliminary and IntermediateSweet potato breeding trials of the 1976/77 growi.ng season. Breeder's selections of
277 clotcs front preliminary trials and 15- clones from interLarge-scale crossing plots (two hectares) were established in mediate trials were evaluated for quality. Particular attentionisolation for out-crossing atioig 23 selected parents. Exten- was given to developinent of vascular woodiness and root

sive hand crossings were also made between clones which deterioracon. 
did not flower under field conditions but were induced to 
(lower by grafting onto morning glory under short-day treat- For PT-77 only 26 percent were acceptable, while only 8inent. About 10,000 seedlings were raised in seedribds, and percent of IT-77 were acceptable on the basis of excessive
about 1,000 clones were planted out for field evaluation for woodiness and root deterioration. 
resistance to weevil, viruses and for root characteristics. Several Starch content. The UT-I (Uniform trial) cassava showed 5thousand seedlings were raised from lie seed frot Solomon percent of clones in tile 10-15 percent range of starch con-Islands and Taiwan. tent. Test showed no clones with high starch content in the 
Viel trials. The 25 miost promising cIones from tie uniform ranlge of 30-35, rcent. On the other hand, UT-2 grown ontrial we e tested at II'IA, Mokwa (d ry savanna with a second plot showed no clones in the low statrclh-content
1,097 uni annual rainfall) and Mbiri (high raillfall, about range, but showed 20 percent of clones with high starch2,000 110 per annum) without fertilizers and harvested fiur content. The shift in the distribution of starch content showedmontlis after planting. The results are shown in Table 3. that UT-2 series coatained higher starch generally than UT-1. 
TiS 2189 gave the highest average yield with 23 t/ha and Distributable accessions. A special attention was given to tileshowed the highest overall value. This clone also rated higlI- quality stains of selected taterials fr farm-level trials and 
est in texture and eating quality and il resistance to virus. distribuiion. Two sets of accessions, TMX - Warri series and
It also stored well. TIS 2534 stored best of all the clones TMX - Ibadain series were examined for quality.
tested and also had high resistance to sweet potato virus. A suniiary of quality performance against four major cate-
This clone was also high in quality and had the least damage gories of food utilization is shown in Table 4.
by weevil under field conditions. TIS 2544 rated consistently
high in quality, showed good storability and had a high Tissue characteristics and quality. Tile Uniform and Ad
level of resistance to virus and weevil. vanced trials were subjected to detailed tissue analysis with 
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Table 3. Yield, dr' matter percent, resistance to weevil and virus, storabilit, and qualiy of I7A sweet potato clones. 

Fresh Dry Dry 
yield matter yield Weevil Virus Stor- Quality 

Clones (t/ha) % (t/ha) score score ability grade 

TIS 2498 23.0 30.2 6.9 1.65 0.69 G 4.9 
TIS 2534 20.8 26.8 5.6 0.80 0.70 VG 4.8 

3030 -171 6.2 1.10 2.820.2 30.5 1.00 G 
TIS 3277 19.3 22.5 4,3 3.00 2.66 M 3.A 
TIS 2514 19.3 27.2 5.2 0.90 (.96 G 4.8 
TIS 2330 19.0 21.2 4.0 2.30 1.28 M 3.3 
TIS 1.187 18.3 30.4 5.6 2.30 2.77 M 4.8 
TIS 2532 17.4 29.8 5.2 1.25 1.-5 a 3.0 
TIS 1499 17.0 27.0 4.6 2.50 2.85 M 4.7 
TIS 3017 16.8 29.4 4.9 1.65 1.60 G 4.7 
TIS 3247 16.4 28.4 4.7 2.65 2.44 VG 3.7 
TIB 9 15.6 34.1 5.3 1.75 2.05 G 4.7 
TIB 11 15.5 24.2 3.8 1.65 1.40 VG 4.4 
TIS 3270 15.5 28.0 4.3 2.80 2.03 M 2.8 
TIS 2153 14.1 35.1 -1.9 1.05 1.09 VG 4.8 
TIS 3228 12,7 25.0 3.2 2.40 1.71 M 2.8 
TIS 1145 12.7 27.9 3.5 3.00 3.38 VP 4.6 
TIS 3290 11.8 34.7 4.1 1.75 2.25 G 4.6 
TrIS 3053 11.2 27.8 3.1 1.30 1.05 G 4.8 

TIB 2 I1.0 25,0 2.8 2.25 3.29 M 4.3
 
TIS 2154 10.6 36.8 3.9 1.75 1.05 G 4.7
 
TiB 10 10.4 29.5 3.1 2.50 2.80 G 4.6
 
TIB 8 8.0 30.4 2.4 2.2 5 2.61 M 4.7
 
TIB 4 7.9 25.0 2.0 2.30 2.20 G 2.8
 
TIS 2328 4.7 1.25 2.66 G 4.5
 
Yardstick 18.0 27.0 5.0 1.70 1.50 G 3.0
 

TIB 4 is the standard cultitar
 
Yardstick stands /br an estimnate o°f/the
practical optimum attainable. 

Table 4. Quality performance of/farm-tested materials. PERCENT PRODUCT YIELD LOSS20 40 60 80 100 
"IX - Varri TMX - badan
 

a~c ____VARIETY 
% acceptable % acceptable 

Food utilization (n = 11) (n = 58) UT30780 

1. Basic vegetable 35.7 8.6 
2. Poundable material 57.1 20.7 
3. Flour and products 85.7 12.18 UT40501 
4. Gari 92.9 8-1.5 

particular referctnce to vascularity, vasculature and stele de- TMX 169 
terioration. Tissue quality in UT clones varied greatly in 
both vasculariiy and Vasculaturc. Quality as relectcd in 
stele deterioration was mnore constant thlrough the clones. UT41784 
Quality as reflected in all three aspects was consistert v 
higher throngh the :T series than through the UT series. 

One of the very implortant quality indices is the deteriora- TMX5971 
tion of the stele; that is,evidnce that starch storage in the 
root falls progressively to the point of a total loss in the cen
tral pait (f the root enchlosed by ttw pnicycle. It can be UT40501 
showr (Fig. 2) that product loss can range from 5 percent 
-90 percent among genotypcs. 

Vascularity as a screening index was applied to the two Uni- TMX3850 
form trials. Materials from the first trial demonstrated a 
high development of vascular tissue (negative quality factor). 
Screening on the basis of this criterion alone permits only 20 40 60 80 100 
24 percent of the UT-I and 86 percent of the UT-2 to be 
regarded acceptable (Fig. 3). Fig. 2. Range f starch storagedeplecion in some cassava roots. 
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In screening for root quality, the most recommendable i the 
root that shows the central primary xylem as the only prom-
inent woody vascular tissue. 

Texture profile and ain loe contenl of cassava. Cassava is 

into sweet a.id bitter cultivars. based 
generally classified 

on the cyanide Content und tileeating qualities. This basis 

of classifi-a Iion cm) hc IlisilCd,ii especially when there 

appears to be an ovcrlrppinrg in (-vania,' content in sweet 

and bitter culhivals. 

Under optiial conditions, clearl dtinicd textural chiarac
teristics do exist iniolt tcrtain ,itteoric ol,tissue types. 
Previous studiesr ( 1t7i had sta ihd the major aing rinrtextural characters hetm-trealted cassavai lt general,inl ti'ssues. 
almost all cassava er .isa rs that are itega rled ias "'sweet"'sil~ 

a "'ieaiy or tltrv rcxturc. rhc bitter" tY IRwSare prc-
dominantly of a "uaxy" tI-Stu, 

Intermiediate or "iixrd" eitxttr also txists. A inealv tissue 

whicl contains a rI gi\e rise a ggyhiqhc, oiqurc call to sr 

or \set texture.. g Illrv""txrrlrr is ItII intermediate of 

mealy and W\xhr;I t'pes. I'lit typeswaxv irjor textural 
of nealy, wax" ind mrixed or lirioertrrli( orrs w\ere ev(aluIited 
for dry Matter. stiarch and amlse contenits. 

alnvose 

of 21 percent. "'hi hxi (, irohios is sirilrr to thse ff 
yamis (D c,/rutart. t ton/aItdr,e rt;a ).Isuniikaiki-

Mealy cassava cuiltiars ha\c an . la i conteint 

id 1 ,0a t ,, i o % 

yan. a populatinr rrrxr clsC,ssiva rultivar has 21 per'ert arrrvisc. 
Thie wvatxs typvs dr Na mrsl c knivt(ti ol n la 15 ler-

other those,clon s w hih lIcimonstratedcent. 0 n till( haid. 

heterogeneous textural c hiiracie riscs r ab.tout 17 Ix rce tt
 

amvlose. 


Gari as quality index. (;ar is i ritdrised fr(,hfirrSh CAs-


sava bv ratirir, ft-r rrrerr'iire. dc-\itrrirg ;Ild roastilig. It is 


Table 5. Fibrousness of cassava roots and effect on gari quality. 
Gari 

Crude fiber content
Rangeo AverageWoodiess of roots ge 

- i ooR 

Very fibrous 3.0-5.0 3.5 

Noderately fibrous 2.0-3.0 2.3 

Least fibrous 0.4-2.0 1.2 

Ya r biochemistry 
Breeding lines of 82 1).a/la and 98 D. rotundata were evalutd a d sre d fo quly.Fg e5 ilsrtstle i
ate and set're 1 for q re.it y, I-igu re 5 illustrates the d is
tribution of total d:y matter aniong clones of both D. alata
 
and 1). rutundi ta.Boti species (1). ala and 1). rotundata) show 
dry iatter 10-35 percent and above. The inajority of D. 

alla clones had dry natter in tihe 2(-30 percent range; while 

the majority of ti. 1), r rtnidata lines showed dry matter 

content between 25 aind 35 percent. 

60 D.alato D.rotundatt 60 

50 77 50 

40 . Z 40 
77 W-; 

30 30{" l 0 
2020 .
 

10 15 20 25 30 35 40 10 15 20 25 30 35 40 

% TOTAL DRY MATTER % TOTAL DRY MATTER 

Fig. .5. )i.lribution o/'total dry matter in ;rams. ([). alata and 
as 1) ,t,'1t.one of the principal frirns ii \,,hi-h cassava is utilized 

human food in \Vest Africa. Thc cassrtva root has 05 undergo 

a series of pr'cr,,siL! owrati,ms itoprodu(c the- prc-cooked 

grits, and s'e 1.1 are afettc d (ir inrroduced!alquality fa( tors
the riI 'x is thlite par tir,,\a]tl .prt~Ccss. ( )|t a ni ule rii 1(i 

t 
during processinrg. 

High vase oh %o (dintss ill a 1reshi carssava roor notit Ion 
affects the quality of tIre end product, but also aifftis tire 

yield in proctrswss wlhcr tire excess ibcirIias to be removed. 
Processing factrors rnirst be taken into corrsideration when 

relating rrr curality to tire raw mate'rial. 

H-owever, devhclpnitnt of wv'o'iins's iti tihe(as sava is us-d 

as one of the screening indices. Fable 5 shows how degrees 

of vascular woodiness cani a flct the quality of Pari. AItiough 
sifting off fibrous riaterial is doni- in the eari process, higher 

fiber levels persist in gaio manufact ituedfrom very fibrous 
w rtrspect 

Particle - water rc-lationships. Srne water-related quality 
factors of gart, as i prlodUCt, arl': 

1.Ability to swell in watcr. 
2. Water holding capacity, 
3. Water vapor srrptionrharacteristics. 

Studies show that particle size iir gar is related to tile swel-
ling capacity and the water holding capacity of the product. 
These results provide a guideline for sample preparation in t 

also varies in 
quality control prograin. Water sorption by ar 

relation to particle size. This information is relevant to the 
problems of packaging and storage as environments with 
relative humidity above 75 percent can adversely affect gari 
quality, 
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of yam. intests on heat treated yam tissus,
Texture Iprofrile 

rtr 

).alata species show prmninenitly the two textural charac
teristics of italhness and sogginess which appear to be 
cnipIemtuntary. This explains why most cultivars are both. 

softftIaand .ry. of' D. alata had demonstratedl Only :1percent 
fulllncaliritss. swhile only 15 percent had shown complete 

sogginess. \Wax and gulnly textures Were not encountered 
ill the 1). Ilata s' ics.
 

Rclativrly, all I. rmrrndata lines showed higher degrees of
 

iscaliness. I'lie undesirable tecxtouraIl characteristics of wax|

ness, guminiiess and jelliness were found in samei). rotundata
 
clones.
 

Enzymic browning and taste score. Phenolic activity, with
 

to enzymic browning, was also applied to screening 
for quality in two major breeding families of D. rotundata 

(FL and NIFS series). Most of tire clones demonstrated 
ininirial enzymic browning. Those which showed phenolic 

activity index beyond the value 13 were rejected. On tile 

basis of taste score, 24 clores of D. rottondata (21.5 percent 

of tiotal) could be rejected for astringent taste. In overall 
quality performance of the 1). rolundata lines 91 percent of 
FL series and 9. percent of tIhe MI'S series were acceptable. 

Sweet potato biochemistry 
About 60 clones of the Advanced, Uniform and Intermediate 
trials were evaluated for quality. In Table 6 arc those culti
vars which, on the basis of their superior qualities, are recom
mended highly for distributable accessions. 



Table 6.Recommended cultivars of sweet potato. 

I.TIs 1499 6. TIS 2544 1o. rIB 9 

2. 'TIS 2498 7. TIS 2153 11. TIS 30533. TIS 1487 8. TIS 2154 12. TIS 2534 
4. 'IS 32 9. TIB 8 13. TIS 3017 
5. TIB II 

Texture profile of sweet potato. There is more diversity in 
the texture of heat-treated sweet potatoes than in any other 
root crops under study. Texture profiles of the TIX and 
Till series show that only :1percent TIX and 17 percent of 
TIV cloneswere showed a completely maly textu. The TIBseries mealier than those of tIX. 

The negative textiiral character, of pithiness, gra ni less and 
lumpiness appeared to be more pronounced in tlie TIX 
clones than in those of TIlB. 

Pigmentation and carotene content. A quantitative deter-
miration of total caroteniie cotntent in sweet potato was car
ried oult on typical culti vars. With tie results as a guide, ito s s i is p ble to estimate thecarotene 'ontent il" clonea ac-
cor inog to its exiderni aI anid flesh color. 

Phenotypic categories and quality characteristics. Repre-
sentatives of five major phe notypic categories were evaluated 
f~r textuore priile, senisory sweet ness and total sugar content. 
Most of those with a creamy flesh (e.g. TIS 3247) have13yealrs 

inealy-lumpy textore, and are mildly sweet with total sugar 
contencouldabeutcontent of ahoiit 5 p'itiit (TIable 7). 

Entomology 

Cassava 

In Nigeria, the main insect problems of cassava were varie-
gated grasshopper (Zonocerus iariegatus), whitefly (Bemnisia
tabaci) adt red spidermites (Ohigonlchus gossipii), while out-
side thme coutntry green mite ( onychiellus tanijoa) and mealy-

bug (Phei,,cocjus ntanihoti) remained 
tilemain problems. 

Mealybug. The main emphasis of tilemealybug program in
Zaire is to identify sources for resistance in thieIITA and 
local germplasm. At tilesame time a biological control pro-
gram is under way and first releases will be made in 1978. 

Green spidernite. The green spiderinite has now reached 
the coast of Tanzaui~i. 7a nzibar aitd the tast of Zaire. In 
Zanzibar, local and IITA germplasm collections were evalu-
ated by local scientists for resistance. Severallevels of resistance. clones showed 

Red spidernitc. Spiderinite infestation at Ibadan during 1977 
was very high due to high temperattires and early startir.g
dry season. This provided ideal field screening conditions. The 

iabh, 7. Siect potato phettf'pes and sugar content. 

Category 

No. Cultivars 

Latin American seedling nursery was screened for sources 
of resistance, and about 10 individual plants were identified 
as less attacked. 

Whiteflies. The joint experiment with the pathologist to study
the relationship of whitefly population development in rela
tion to CMD incidence was repeated on a smaller scale. 
Symptom development of CMD again followed whitefly pop
ulation density. Highest incidence of the disease was observed 
during May-June planting as that was the peak of the white
fly population. 

Variegated grasshopper. tf thie 197677 cassava planting,
 
shootfeeding took 
 e intii whre n arkfeeding or evenplace. These clones were replanted in two 
replications and at three different planting times: April, June 
and August. The three planiting times were included to study

defoliation by Zonocerus on younger antI 
 older cassava. This
 
should give 
 an indication whether age and defoliation have
 
any influence on yield.
 

Sweet potato
 
The major isect problem observed in sweet potatoes during
 
1977 was the weevil Crlas puivichs. During September 
-

October a hawkinoth caterpillar made considerable leaf
 
damage.
 
Screening for resistance in the germplasm over the past two
 
e, ic ta therr are
indicates no ofthat there areyenoraorsuesftbrresistance. NMinor differences could be JUnd and tie clones 

iiicl aiidt the'aboti7) 
are now included in the breeding program. 

Apart from tuber screening, a leaf screening method has been 
developed for the field. 'Ilhe major idea of' the nethod is to
 
expose only a certain area of the leaf for feeding. The area
 
fed is then measured by a leaf-area meter.
 

The first results shoiw ht there are difirences in tilearea
 
consumed by the wcvils on ditlrrent clones. This indicates
 
that leaves might be a good indicator al:;o for measuring
 
the level of tulx'r resistalnce. For stem screening, a field cage
 
method is under testinig. Si f uily one clin-, TIS 1419,

has show i a high degree of stemi resistance.
 

Cassava pests in Zaire inclde the cassava miealybg, ien
. manjlwti, Mat-Ferr., the eassava green mite, :f[uon'che

|us tanajoa; these two being the 
major pests of economic
 
importance. The black scale Saissetia miranda; white scales,
t'inaspis . itmhani
and .Ion~inti/is albus, and an utnidenti lied 
subterranean scale which occurs occasionally in parts of Zaire 
have no significant daimage to the crop. 
Crop damage and yield redtction.Crpdmg Infestation by inn lh euto.Ifsainb .min'olfljhjusually occurs during the dry season (Nlay - tSeptember).
\Vith the onset of rains in October, pest populations drop
considerably and plant regrowth commences. Changes in 
soil moisture and consequent changes in plant samp and avail-

Skin color Flesh color Mealy Soggy Pithy Grainy Lumpy sweetness 
1. IlB 11 Orange Deep orange +++ +  - Very sweet
2. 'I'IB 4 Oratnge Orange +  - + + Mildly sweet
3. TIS 2-198 Purple White + + + - - Sweet 
4. TIS 1,t99 Light purple White + + +  - Sweet 
5. TIS :3217 White Creamy + - - + + Mildly sweet 

Texture profile 

Sensory 

Dry weight 

%basis 
total sugars 

14.55-±0.983 
7.05±0.849 
8.60±0.895 
8.40t0.771 
5.80L0.895 
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.5by 
agement progran, it may serve to limit the spread of the pest

te use of lean planting materials. li a preliminary trial, 

tno 

by dipping cuttings in dimrethoate solution, infcsted planting 
materials were adequately protected for eight weeks. Other 

insecticides are being scre-ncd for iheir cflicacy. 

£ 

7.5 

' In a prt'iinittyr tnulchilig cxperitient with a grass base of 
" inpat yltdrtta, inulch plots we rc less attacked in percen

0.75 trage. nurnlnr of plants and severity of' attack. Other sug
X:gcsted cultural practices include early planting, ,mixed crop

7 

+ 4 05 

0.25
 

~ 

2 3 4 5 
SEVERITY SCORE 

Fig. 6. Serritr ?f meialrbit,, attack on tiher rld o/ cassav'a 

(Var. Mpelo-htnigi) o. fazrmtrs" i,/t. (ii,'sre i, brackets 

represent Percentage 1icold rieduction with stci'ritj' score f 2 (is 

control.) 

able solubeh nutritts during ill(- dry ct.sn. may have 
a positive tn dcltplient. Feld (trials atolt y 

M'vuazi shoN thaitlt'- \ivld rtctititn dut to i''aiUlybut-

ping with thret legumes to serve as windbreaks against air
borne crawlers and laying down of vegetation twice during 
the drv season and turning tnder before first rains in Octo-

Cassava pathology 
CID host plant resisian-e screening. Reaction of new ir
piived cassaiva (ttitivars to tite issava mosaic agent varies 

c(lsidt'ral v wit il' cations. The Following investigations 

wtcrecarried out to idtntiiy snnte enviroinnental Iactors which 

tiodify cassava pli-tt reactions to CI) to fllrther improve 

Itlt ithilod(lottor plant rsistait(e screening.i.it host 

- 60444 + NITROGEN 
O-------O 60444 - NITROGEN 

ISUNIKAKIYAN + NITROGEN 
infes tation catt hc :t,hitgh as 5tIt'rc 1nilarttin (tt- - ISUNIKAKIYAN - NITROGEN 
lected from c ficld, 4,i;L. 6 .ihmw that \i(ll t'dctcitfntc$ 
could go as high as 75 itictcnt It a daitttttc vcrity sco e of 
5 t7jrOctber planitine. ('.mtpativr stdict1"Alatl plaint-

ings alt il pt tttt' s. 

Population dhnao ic'.A t tttalp q nitt llt(ittii illif f) 
manihoti was ittvettated tusillg three s'atplitgz prtcedures: 

trapping of airborne crawh'rs dire ci ext nt;tiitior of tO100 
ratudonltv selcli lattt , tiu dhtc t inottnittit ,I'all pltts 

of two plots at \'via/i ittd Kintpt,,. 

5 

.
 

t 4 

IWl 
I>.
 

dititns, 1h1t) tllliI-) 3
Crawler activity otispontds with drv ci 

ity, ldciraltclt'll itti cs and liit radit:t' and ar in-
creased wind speed. Sinilarlv intcreased pest infestation tImay 
be explained by chianges inlcell sap composition antd cotn'en-
tration imposed by drought sttess and their cb'fct ottpest 

population develolnicpn. 

Control stratep,. Ruscarch inl1977 was geared toward de
veloping a stund inttgtalcd pest ttatnagtIteeit progratn for 

the control of tite pest. Stetr,il natural einet(ics of . atoltot 
were reported in Congo Irazzaville by I).Matile-Ferrert. In 
Bas Zaire, several piedators havC lb.en otbserved itt association 

with tilepest. 


Unfortunately, the predators are only attracted to the high 

densities of P. manuihoti and seem not to be particularly 
adapted to it as control agents. Itbecomes imperative that 

exotic predaiors be introduced frot South Africa with pri-

ority being given to parasites, as they are totally lacking in 
Zaire. 

By screening over 1,000 families of cass.'va introduced as seeds 

from CIAT,IITA and PRONAM selections, where individual 

plants were artificially infested, it was shown that there is 

scope for the selection of resistant cultivars. 

The use of insecticides as foliar sprays is discouraged be-
cause cassava leaves form a major part of the daily diet in 
Zaire. However as a component of an integrated pest man-

.
 

0 
2 

I
 

_ I___,- I 

I 2 3 4 5 
MONTHS AFTER TREATMENT
 

Fig. Z Effect qf soil nitrogen levels on C1!1) srmptoms expres

sion in2 cassava varieties. llA, budan, 1977. 

EfIlect of high soil nilrogen. To test tie effect of high soil 

nitrogen on CXNI) expression and plant vigor, cultivars 60414 

and Istiniktankiyan (highly and moderately susceptible re

spectively) were used as indicators. Tite results summarized 
in Figures 7 and 8 show that for 60,4t', high soil nitrogen 
induced a high CMID severity and vigor response over a three
month period for the former, and throughout tile whole five
month period for the latter, compared to the reaction of the 
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Fig. 9. Effect of month of plantn ,gon rate f development and 
I 2 3 5severity of CMD. 117 ,lbadan, 1976, 1977. 

MONTHS AFTERS TREATMENT 
7,qor 	 here areFig. 8. Effect of sail nitrogen levels of 2 ccssa'a. 11TA,on7 	 drasticallythatmodifyseasonal factors and whitefly population levelsrate of development and symptom expres-Ibadan, 1977. sion of CMD and therefore constitute significant factors in 

screening for host plant resistance to CMD.untreated plants. High nitrogen application drasically nodi- The effect of dclopping as a regulating mechanism for CMDfiesCMD severity in some cassava ultivars while exerting expression. Cuttings of cultivar 58308minimal effect on others. 	 were established in aThe results indicate the need to randomized complete block design with three replicates intest the reaction of improvec. cultivars under high soil ni- April 1977 and subjected to detopping treatments inJune, 
trogen conditions. 

,July, August and September. An untreatedEffect of soil moisture. Cultivars 	 check was in30211 and Isunikankivan eluded theamong treatments.(improved and local ruspectively) were used as indicators in 	
Data on symptom intensity

response after detopping were recordedtesting the effect of soil moisture 	 over a five-monthon 	CMD expression, period and are summarized in Figure 10. 
The data indicate the follov, ing:

I. 	That on a 1-5 increasing scale of CMD severity (where X-X- CONTROLI represents symptomlessness and 5 represents the high- 5 0-0- JUNE DETOPPINGest degree of CMD severity) cultivar Isunikankiyan &-A JULY DETOPPINGexpressed a higher level of severe mosaic under normal 0 - UGY DETOPPING
moisture and moisture stress regimes respectively com- 4 0- 0n AUGUST DETOPPING 

pe" -f- SEPTEMBER DETOPPINGpared to 30211. 
2. 	 For both cultivars CMD expression was tmore severe W 3under normal soil moisture regime and was reduced z

under moisture stress. However, Isunikankiyan was a 
more sensitive to these diflrences and 30211 only mod- 2 	2 
erately so.
 

3. 	Cultivar 30211 was less sensitive to chan;es in CMD 
severity expression with time than was Isunikankiyan. 
After indicator plants had made three-month uninter
rupted growth under their reslective treatments, themoisture regintes were reversed in selected boxes. Both JUNE JULY AUG SEPT OCT NOVcuhtivars were higthly sensitive to a change from moils- OBSERVATION PERIOD 1977.
ture stress to normal moisture regime andexpressed a high severity response on l)lants 

new growth
that were Fig. 10. Effect of detopping on C) srmptom intenxiqy responsehitherto symptonfless within weeks. reversetwo The of variety 58308. IT-A, Ibadan, 1977.ireattent, howtver, did not produce a change from 

high severity to swl)tolm1lessness in IsuilIiknikivan, whilefor '3(0211 the respotnse only aiplpeared after 12 weeks. The 1977 data confirm observations reported in 1976 that 
Eflict 	 the August detoppingof seasonal and Iiolttgical factors, ' (Ieteriti te the sistent induced the strongest and mst persytnptotn intensity response. The data also confirmof seasonalelt'(,t and hiolgicial Iatot)s (11thte incidence, observations made in 1975 that *Jute (etoppi g also inducesrate of dcvelopnient an(I sc- cr' ' of (NIl) ott disease-free 
ca,,sava 	

a strong response and that there was, however, a tendencyseedlings, open-pollinated seeds of three cassava for plants so treated to recover anidI expressfaiilies were germiat,,l iii the greetnhotuse atndt transplanted later. This 
milder syv-tonis 

recovery tendency und,'rlines the necesiity forat 	montily iitervalIs in 1976 a nd at Iiniontlily intervals in selecting tite appropriate period for evaluatoniI of reiistance1977. Results are suniarized ii ligure 9. The implications to CMI). 
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Brown leaf' spot discase (Cerrosiora henninlvsii) host plant has not been identified, but for which the efleet of incrcrop
resistance screeninle. lwe tt-timt hnproved (assava cuti- ping oilits development and almost total recovery during 
vars wcre arfieialV inIcs.tI 90 days aitrCstablishnent the glowing seasomt has ben dotcunented. 
with a suispcnsion of 51,000 spoir- 'fill of Ctr,,,,,c, 11,111iltili Characteristics. 'I he condition cleatly beats striking resem
to test the applicabili v of this niettod for host plant resis- Ishnc t) tassava tteaie disease. btt otiet charactcristtes

scrSeniVL but
tance screetiiz t, ro wn f spotl diseaise. T hitherto unissociated with (CNID suggest the involvement of
 
taItlbrown of ot, characteriwensty-six

leaOSi Of 

the cultivars Wstetd I severitv tt,11
'ti'ld 1h'r ilttill, tile
 
Lninicu;th'd c(eiticels. Ilo hinhot se\erity i wirerc'- t e
 
corded for scten (if IIIe itplo cdcultivrt, in.ll(cled atnlllic hitt'icnre I I flit itjidtlt of this tniknowvtn condititn was
 
which w,s ctthivir j.;W195 hichlh r;ttce ti" field tesi tatiti ihehst ott e,;tssitva;ls t litilocr,)m loI the first font' ttonths
 
to C D anId CI:f1.t. tter itwas first oilscl,.cd. It is alo evidenit that there was
 

Cassava Bacherial Blight. (lit; was itw.,ly tCtrded Iloin l t sisl- intrtLse' iSi ineil('nci ' Ott i .saaitt 'r(Topd witl
 
Rwanda, Kena ad lanaiii lit tI.astAfrici . it%its ob- tnii .e tild ciecw as \wIhten th.,c(etops I1,tol matured and were
 
served oil lolt .111d 1t 'l' d tit also show t litl twi o tilts aftelr tileIlf'IlrlnS exp tiitit st~itoil ,,t,tl~lid Lakc trvesth'd. 

V'ictoria. It was no~t obse~r,.'erd ott'i Eat Atrican ('ist. itaize and cowpea were harvested, the incidence on cassavawhich was intereropped with these two crops was higher than 
Seed traiinission. \ p'viiius t -itlirtd ptrt'fltll for sced on that which was monocroppcd, 
transnission ', tiitr ic mcoet 1,scitlt ,ssit fc'i tcd h\ h ofof X. 

fiOiT sCd dli'ith ltd h(T l ictIa'd il atIii C I)Crt'tnt rtela

live htlniditv fir oit lllt .iifititio. Abscrvcd QCASSAVA MONO-CROP17)t (CIM \,is 
illtwt)-1imontlth-olh 1('ed ii s iii t sit it itll lete illfctionS 

CASSAVA/ MAIZE INTERCROP
fruol OttsidC" sOice ,seas tltllikr!s. lhe c'fitiditi s indicate 

that giveti the ippipriate t.mitaiiut'ntal ciditiotns. seed 70 C]"CASSAVA/COWPEA INTERCROP 
I
transnissiont (itth. di tAil ll. tetI te.lt Of Sctt illiisc' l((.0 

hot watcr at 1(°CU It' 20 tiiniites r tmiiiltttid the pith"eni o60 
w ithout a) tciably ,ducit'ic rliC itoititi ,t I. 

t 50 
Ecology. (CBlB m%icted the (t st-.icti at limdtt itt dry .V 

angutlar leaf 5)-sits. trei-in it"ll tld dead brte(icsol infected ' 
soil surface. ble itiumbers 40plants arid itt plait debris oitthe 

present in the detrhis diTieasesd lirplv witi iintrecasilii - < 30 
ture and tet'r;tmt. E'idtlc thit it slorvived in siil ,'ais a. 

all negative. !20 

During the 1.976 growiniz season arid illJaLarv, duriIg ite-

dry season, an epiphytic population was fotund ot leaf 0. 

surfaces. Itt pathoie',tt detected oi tIe--Junel977 te i,,s 

surface of apparicntls hialthy hiavts., )tterc ti-.wait.lar h(all" 

spots ,'er('frirtnI. stigestitig that a Ilw population of' the 4 8 12 16 20 24 

pathogen survived the (It- sasoll ;isLi epiplhiie. "lie llag- WEEKS AFTER PLANTING 
nitude of the epitehytie itttpulaitiofni t itittcid during tite 
season dept'tttii, g i t t,',,iiin t .hr inoti ns. es- Fig. 11. Effect of intercropping on the incidence and recovery 
pecially raiill. ofra severe unidentiied disease-like condition on cassava. JITA, 

lbadan, 1977. 
Resistant screening. I' it\v-'e v','ii e. l iiicii i cultiars were 

conpared ith five. clihis (if' teiaitioknown field after inocu
lation irithe tc'ch'tih-lse'. T[h' fiv' staindard-, tanked inlthe 

same order as they behavc itn the fi'.Id. St-in and leaf in- Yams -Dtoscorea alata 
nietios .of itocidatciii wevre ci'eiiparcd, with tilefiltration 

former giving inre onsistent results. However, further studies Control of Dioscorea alata diseases by cultural practices. 
are necessary tot see if resistarie screening in the greenhouse T'he effect of three staking systems and the canopy orientation 
isfeasible, stice field performance depends on more complex rsulting from these systems ott the incidence and severity of 
epidemiological factors than can be nea.sured in the green- friliar and tuber diseases of' D. slat was investigated. 
house. The three staking treatments were as follows: 

Effects of soil fertility ol disease dcvclopment. Tht addition 1.Each plant attached to a 3-, stake and each vine 
of 200 ppm NPK to Warri soiil (saidy. aeidieI and Egheda trained only oniindividuai .,ake'. 

riduc~ed 2. to and vinessubsoil (clavey. a!k alirie) thfte . ;veritv of (:113 syrmp- Each plant attached a 1.5-tn stake all 
toms in plants stibstquently grown in the soil and inoculated exceeding the height of the stakes were trained on cross 
with Xant/humetcti ,,tthsitii. Although disease syttptomis de- wires to form a dense low canopy above the soil. 
veloped earlier in plants supplied witli fertilizer, the unferti- 3. None of the plants was staked, and vines were allowed 
lized plants became tiore severely affected after five weeks to cover soil randomly. 
and showed a higher mortality rsit!:. !ihis suggests that there 
is a correlation between plant vigor and resistance tri bac- There were only very small diflerence-s in incidence arid se

terial blight, verity of leaf spot and anthracnose or scorch at 60 and 120 
DAP, and at harvest for the three staking treatments. At 

A severe disease-uikii: o od;s,. a Potential threal leaf spot severity averaged (on inmnsd.red harvest, just below 3 an 
to cassava pr,daction. This is the first report of the incidence creasing severity scale otf1-5) and scorch severity averaged 
of a diseaselike condition on cassava, the agent of which just above 3. 
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There was a marked dilffkrence, however, at harvest in tile 7itble . Fffect of mechanical defoliation on yield (kg/plan0 qfpercentage of tubers among the di llirent treatments that had D. alata.
penetrated tie soil surface, widi the highest percent of ex
posed tubers in the 3-in staking treatment. The highest per-
 Defoliation percentages (A)

centage of rotted tubers also occurred in the 3-m staking, and 
 0 40 60 100 Mean
is likely associa,ed with the high percentage of exposed tubers. B 

to 4.81 3.90 4.14 1.50 3.59Ground cover by yam foliage was best in the zero staking 60 3.51 3.93 3.28 2.25 3.24treatment and least in the 3-n staking. There was an atten- 20 4.06 3.95 3.69 1.43
dant high degree of erosion control because of the ground 180 4.28 4.29 
3.28
 

3.50 3.99 4.02 
cover in the zero staking which also drastically reduced tuber
 
exposure and possibly tuber rot. 
 Mean 4.16 4.02 3.65 2.29
 
The yield obtained from the 3-i staking was significantly LU0 .05 (AB) 0.36 =
B Age of plants in days at defoliation. 
higher than those of tile other treatments. However. with the
 
reduction in cost of planting 
 if zero staking is practiced,

coupled with the reduction in soil erosion and tuber rot, 
 70 
and the absence of any significant effect on disease severity,
 
the potential yields obtainabe from unstaked D. alata z 60
 
recommends the practice as a viable one. 
 0 
)evclopment of a model for asse,,sing yield reduction due to P 50 [10% DEFOLIATION 

defoliation by Dioscorraalata diseases. DefI)liation of D. alamt D [ 60 % DEFOLIATION
due to diseases was simulated by mechanically dtaching w 40 040% DEFOLIATION 
leaves when plants were -40, 60, 120 and l180 da), old. The
 
four levels of' defoliation were 0 per:ent. .0 percent, 60 per-
 _ 30 
cent and 100 percent of' lie tota: numlcr of leaves at the W
 
time of defoliation. Percentage natural refoliation when plants 
 >" 
were 40, 60 and 120 days old respectively, and actual leaf 20
 
area reduction per plant due to defoliation of 120- and 180
day-old plant respectively were assessed. 
 10 -
The data, surntarizcd iii Table 8, show that theie was a 1 nai
 
highly significant interaction between age of plant at de-
 40 60 120 180foliation and level of defoliation. Figurefi-rences in yield reduction 12 shows the thewhen defoliation occurred at dif- DEFOLIATION TIME - DAP
 
various stages of growth. 
 Percentyield reduction due 
Figure 13 shows that for 51 percent and 66 percent actual alata.JITA, lbadan, 1977.
 
defoliation there wasi at 20 percent 


Fig. i" to defoliation &f Dioscorea 

and 30 percent differential ESTIMATED INTERCEPTYIELD REDUCTION FOR66%DEOLIATIONrespecively in the actual yield loss recorded ACTUAL INTERCEPTwhen compared - . YIELDREDUCTION FOR66 % DEFOLIATION to the predicted loss from tie model. - ESTIMATED Y;ELD REDUCTIONINTERCEPT FOR50 %DEFOLIATION- AC,,',rTUAL INTERCEPT FOR50% DEFOLIATIONYIELD REDUCTION 

The results indicate therefore that field rating for de- 70
 
foliating diseases of D. alata may be more accurately carried
 
out .10 DAP for early or vegetatively borne diseases, or at
 
120 I)AP for late developing diseases. tire model can be z 
60' 
utilized for prediction of yield reductions with minor adjust- 0
 
ments for diflerential values between actual 
 and predicted 
yield reductions. 
 50 

0
Sweet potato virus disease (SPVD) r 40 
Resistance screening. Fifty-seven sweet potato lines from the .
breeding program were screened for resistance to the sweet w 
potato virus by the tuber graft transmission method. Vines - 30 
front symptom-free seedlings were grafted on to viruliferous -
tubers ef the high susceptible cultivar TIS 14199. Each of the 
57 grafted test lilies was replica ted four times. Vines of 20 
lpomoea .setoa (a sensitive indicator for SP\ID) were randomly
grafted to revp se iatie batches of the virus source (1499)
tubers to coifirir their viruliferousness. The characteristic 10 
SPVD syiotont) developed oL the indicator plants within 14 . 
days of graftintg. 

Resistance to SPVI) was categorized on the basis of rate of 20 40 (50)60(66)80 100 
symptom develhlpenelt and severity of disease expression.
Five lines were cateqorized as highly resistant to SPVD. Eight % DEFOLIATION 
lines were iioderately resistant while the remaining 44 lines Fig. 13. Effect of defoliation on yield of D. alata 120 days. 
were highly susceptible. ITA, Ibad, n 1977. 
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CQTissava pathology, Zaire 	 Yam pollen germination. Pollen grains from four CuIltivated 
and four wild yam species were geruintltedl itt a Itodified 

The major objectivct of tlie PRO(NA| plant pat hology for Birewbaker and Kwack's in1,di(ut1. P ilei glirthit tio began 
1976-77 were to obtini new knolvhd.e on th( epidemiology, ill 30 linluttes alftcr inlil tiol and tna.xittouin geritnination 
cultural control ti.castle and viliientt screttiitig m'ethods of attd ljollti tilt)e trowth occitted 2.1 houts alter. ()ptitnunt 
the major diacisrs of 'tasitva. Itillen i, rtIIiii intol nld tilbe .rowtl wet-' ititincd by using 

f; Itttii t Suttse, 1001)pptin llilO: i,Cassava platted ill I) tnht'itcr. [<eh lilr, it ld April in tefi- tl follwi 4L lediuni: 


tively rich sails N[Itn \v,I showdt l ;a 'tv.it- ittidetIti' of 200{)plit t I Nih ' 1 (l lip in 7112O and 50
llit. M tlg , 

CBB and C;N|I) th;l did tssiV.'t plantetd in trlativv pool 1PI!t KN . 

soil ', .l'pahtkidi). oii ot ; ntt , w rI" In I t'i tittiti is ndljtisdn to) p1l 6.18 and stini-solidilid with 
noted for the l)ccitnb,'r aind llnartAr v l)Ialtiit4 , hiult tle I.7 lk'I't lgt tid isl)e'tlsed in t l islos. 
was no lifl'erelzt'i ill this disl',e it itli ctIsee tithe tWO 

iilar hetv'+timtns n'eI(n 

,.nc t 
locations on ihe easav,, plntH-in \lri!. Y;Ili plleh. t4t4raoe. ' tll ll'.1 st t ed for 1lite llontIs 

S- 2it°(: ill .t itiedittiti contaititig the ahovv salts and I; 
Data front it h, tiatiotis o )l sOilce. first tniotth of storage the pollenstmdics fotdli I'.i , ti lecotjltlltt- t'tc'tiIt l)iring the 
dation that plantiii. o()I t'sa , lijld lw il .larich , Apt il i;ilhilit\v \k s redtilced oinly slightly; howcvr. <otly about 20 

hl ". ('Nil) the viable after three-nionthto escape CB d (t:A dis(ast liInt Ifo t'st'I,ape iri p t'ltt if" pollen reniaiined 
alone, platttig should be iltilt' ht Noin bt irt l)i't trtiber. stol';tIac. 

In an expetilli'tnt to fll d 'ftitit wal s tt" -tcllll tia si'

lecting cassavt fIjitrt'MI;.' t, i <'. p t. ii,s wrc lIthtppl'd National Cassava Center, Urnudike, Nigeria. 
at one mittith cti hoot etit and tittinild ititilc ol' 

month itt'vls oplt toil', lliotitls. l'fhitt' local cassava citl- ()On-fln tinikit trials wilr at'Xandi'd bv stiiill-lhhltrs front 

tivars vt'c either ItigliN rsistalit tr tnidler.tclh rrsistait it, the oril4ital pilot itt Aniatbra anad litn Sties to sites in 
CBB and C. 	 Rivts, Bendel ,vtld (O)ido St.tes. .\Is i ill 1,f1t was inade 

iretvc tItis,r pi'liilC ils as pliict,, iis ,itions,
Preliminary Str'tilit! of 1,614t ultivars indictit', that 27(0 to 

antertht najol e'rs, ''1 5,titts. itt toln iuis ii ilith'NAF I mittiki irils t 
clones • l t'd dl lloo+,l 1io+ll \ I- t ot ill tait 


, 

have: risistatll to tilt'trei dis , casof 

/'I~~~l,,.'hold l ',r , t otilu'l ltel's 

oitl til t,pa(kolt' o iinpim c'',d pit itc imul Iptodutit n with 

t<'cltt Ittipivi-itlttita 	 tI \1,iftt!tlitaititt of eliteTissue culture 
cassava ltoics sts stlipped tip t itrvilc pllitin, tmaterials 

Yam. Niurashite and Skoog niedi+i NIS s1)lh'tt'd for P978 plant nL sc:in. 

with 6-berzyLftiiino pitrine (B'P) arid a-tapithalCtiact'ric (as,,siaa variety iniuikit trials. [h tiii itft oultaits four itni
(NAAt was used for callus indu, tion. root ftrtinitiot ;ttld priid tufttis;it whitlh tittlitr-ltlrd isith i , est local cul

shoot diflerrcntiai on fromtiod'i aind shoot tieristms tif'..tito, titl sto Ifiat liarticxi tslt 'ill '. t wcia ti ey consider the 

Dioscorea turjI-i'i Nilutitci iS sliotits wert' iti iatt'd loin liit-t t"t-icptibhe. .All livt' i- rtllti\l tcit tith'l+li t ittlcir let'
nodal naterial 'ultutie itt N tISijtium sttplfinelutitd \witi tiltr i tln n ['rtiliz't t ito t , Results Ittittl -\blkafiki 

0.5 and 0.1 tm.,I BAP lianlt NAA t'.it'ttittely, while 0I.2-, zl arlt' ,itilnilri/'d ihi "lf Ihi. 
and 0.05 tgi I BAI' Ititl NA.\ prtdt et, plintliIt .iths 
from apici ll I;it.rtl- i'ji-t' Ntdi,t li . ,h ill NAA andt lotiv 
in BAP indtIt d (;ill], ijt itI fr,1rl til tlt ttih}w .stitI , la /hh'9. Fre'sh tuber iel (t/ha) from larnbra V'IFIP cas

nodal and hioot tit-t ui-. hlt tit ilt fa-titlt sliv jro-s leat sattI n itlikit !rial, 1977. 

discs. 	 ,.Xitempts io dilhrj'nti- t"iate shoots frot callus hat' not Local 

ixcid ssei (1619 1ti87 1756 (Nivagbogho)been successftl. \Wheit slitis trarisfetrrcd to Cuhivir "I.S - titt-t6 I'MX TMX 
culture llt'dia ta titiijig (t. 1 t 1gINAA, l.ies tt'il.v--------------.. .. 

developed itito \-Il it 't d pl:iittlts 'ivitfii ttls sst.t'ks. "lThe W ith 

Dlantlets grei ,tit(ct'.';fllk fit i (-g 'ti {it ". fertilizer* 3f.0 150 11..0 10}.(0 10.0 

rl t -riiitiatt-t' ill two \ ithout 
wceks tilt NH. rti-'dititii e ltliita ilitt I~ltt'e [) t'lt't "-ttt'tt't aIlit1 frtiIizcr" 16.0 KO .0 6,0 
Yatn cin irvoN dissei-t.tl 	 fitlli rcit f.lltits 

8.0 	 6.0 

illi- O.":e-I,('t-90 
tiated front ach ibtn'o thien 0) 125 itg I BAP aid 05(I I a(it I 'ituhtjtti / 
without grovth regtulatois. I oss- e\-r, tlio(n slioots s'-	 *]t"rlitze'r -K id). 

l/ It/ l o t' r&tip/trd anrd soil, rainfali 
thf nt'.tiium, Iltmg/I N-\A .w t, ad c 	 t,,i i l 191 t tt ) ar0 jwititjlrizj/ Fablt 10. 

Cassava. 'HI' r iitiiti dti -ltt('d liv (;ait , atid Kairth i 
ict iili -ri-,t. wti-slith ltuber II qf Kfor uturitlt ,,;',.vt f rt pit-f \- . -tid It 	 i'he 10. .,Iv'ra.,'e fresh riel of replicate I & 

+scvcn~ of titr itlitprttvi-d Iito-s[li is-c~t; ittis-,lil- treamtenarll 1+'."lttelii httil 

able hecaust' it iti iti I-:- p tthlis tillu fttrti titrt. . --- . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . 

Rate kF/,) .,reshi otther yield .t'a 
Swoct potato. qit"firii t--iL- ,\v(-I(! initiate.d R ------ ut -M 
ini abotit six i'):k, lli i I fp ii(i ist-r'i"itts llt (in %IS K20 Rep 60506 TMX3021I 

rnediurri sitipl)Ic ititt with tIl ,'p-rt-lit 11 to'., t. I g /1 1 19.9 2.4 

BAP and I., I idol '-;it' ic it-id, 0 11 21.5 t8,1it,,, 


Cocoy'am. Plantlets isere initiate:d tim ixillary corill buds 2 .2 20.8 

on NS ineditit supleniittted with three pcrcen11t sucrose, I 21.3 13.2 
0.2 p-rcenit activitted hlaritoil, I tg/I BAP and 0.1 tng/I 7.5 I! 22.0 28.6 

NAA. It was possible to obtain 210 to 3It bud.>, suitable for 21.7 
_ 	 21.7 :30.9culturing, from oitte corm. 
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THE FARMING SYSTEMS PROGRAM
 

systems and dominant bio-technical limitations is shown inThe Farming Systems Pro.rat (I:SP) has lilt task of de-

of croIp n /rtiagcriit'sit and land use suited Figure 1; a further subdivision, not shown, is based on popveloping methods 
distrilhut iol ,,fthe major soil typeswill enrableIllo'cIilation dcn1sitits. I'llvto the humid and subhliri ii trtopics which 

efficient and sustained ptoductio of fiodrops to he tech-

nically and etnomically ltasibhe in thesc zones. \Vlle rt 

ognizing the intrct tiolns itweiti iiial foodtcllps, peretil 

crops and livestock, the l"a-rniiiu "iotlis lt l.oti IOt+Ui(i's Oti 

the food cr ol)Ctil tlhlt, ot tropical t,111t1ilit1, s\,tctlls, "['ht' 

Program platcs plitli ulairtllipL,t~is otl ittolpotltinu ill its 

crop 	jirodutltho aidt1 ,l itllhwt lit'tit I isiiltci 
f,,ii lolm)ttcultivar,, cm in h il II'ITAV t't 

and 	fron inteirn tti, ,llarid nattin ! Ilitltmti 

The 	farrintti >st'l iii titwLrtil hittidt 

tropics arte ,, , . 1, 11 tri tIillst id 'l,-t il o 

focused ti doritir liti ,tit i lt i i t it'ld, it ' 

agro--colotkical ioli''. .\s th att mitt to 

tdlt ililpt tv'tld 
t t~~
 

iti tution> 

ro p 	 pr , t i i ,i ,ti w h it h ti l l m aktt t l ( mo s t 

it et s tatttital i--,o 
o i s 	 o f fo od 

t i-s flantit, ,siatticr,
efliciett se oftth 

o s : , h ~ ' ada p te d c r o ~s,pth l(.ni l i~ h u a Af"rt~ 

il >ttmiiiiri 
III'Pl,i i ri' 

tsw hu r 

divlop riteth-
' 

terized IMr te-rirlt-h ilt/po' 

A broad dieresiin (if ti-


Africa and Latin Atmerica 


Geographic / 
ecological 

region 

Soil 

characteristics 


Ou thi- lis is 

humid atnd stililitnid tri-lits of 

in terris of land types, crtlping 

liUmid tropics 

1,500 trn rainfall) 


Low base status' 

Moisture regime itydromorphic Pluvial 

Principal tree crops 

components rice plantain 

of yarn/coctoyam 

cropping yams rice 

systems vegctabhe 
lfegut irIS 

Major water manage- 4+ +-

constraints ment Al toxicity 

to weeds nutrient ratios 

production fertility weeds 
miaragrlni rtt pests/diseases 

AI,Fc) 
pests/diseases 

wi thin tile tropics (Fable 1)shows that the hiIghly weathered 

low- and lith-hast' status soils occupy tii mairity of' the 

reiin within which lITA olpcratcs. The IIA station at 

lb)idan (3'.511, 7°29N) is sttativc' of thli' region withleici'l 

hiji-b sc stltn soils, and tin ()n vie sub-t atitoi (7001'E, 

F- lJ'N). the i,ot-hii tSlt.Istiis, o t hiitropit5. 

llt 	v.t Iitit jo tlof food (r1)s p,,htderl it) (lit- tropics 

otlicr than fur inttesi"v icr prolti in 011 l'roniorphic 
soils - art' tttwl in varitls ltixturcs by subsistcnce farmers 

tc lti t ii iintl tli tivat iitt, rold blri fIihw systerms to 

"i itt't..t'iidnisih soil fertility. \iiil,' tenil it stable wltrt 
"i.n 	 j, nit a liii, iilto, ti-v ti-jit to ho-ak uliwt whenbst c t i r r s suchl

ti ll"i ii l th,'rho . i dw i n i t ip p i r 

'ti tl. ' in-eere, 
Lid i i m 1 

tfalloiw orew ri-tL sihlandt ti t uplyth( 1 

o p lktt '~llldt '.tur suhlting i llr:t,r pt io lt;l ll l p ilt+llm', 

inoc 	iitt'isifitcl systilts of ultd list-. anid with allabsence 

f new' teclrroh v and dtltlirting soil Ietility thIere is falling 

prtiductivity of'rcsoteelr(s conirittd tot l crop it)roduction. 

Derived from basic 

rockst" 

perennials and 
annuals 

depending on 
climate 

fertility 
management (P) 
wceds 
soil physical 

management 

pests & diseases 

Subhunid tropics
 
(1,000 to 1,50(0 nun rainfall)
 

High-base status,
 

Hydroinorphic Pluvial 

rice maize 
off seasort cassava 
crops yams 
(plantain) seed legumes 

sole arid 
intercrop 

water soil physical 
management managemlent 

weeds moisture 
fertility regimes 

management weeds 

pests/diseases nutrient 
deficiencies 

pests/diseases
 

I cepti.ols.a. Oxisols, Ultisols and a ocialrd lgntisol., 
b. Soils derived from ba5ic rok. itmporlant locally but of limited distribution in tropical Africa. 

c. Alfisols and associated incept.iol. 

Fg. 1.Each of the primarr soil/climaticzones in tropical Africa has different dominant croppling systems and problems involved 

in increasing crop production. 
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Table 1. Percentage distribution of soils in the rainy tropics.' 

Rainy Seasonal Total 
Soils(9.5 o 	 12)2 (4.5 to 95)' 

1.Highly weathered, low base 

status
2. 	 Highly weathered, high(Oxisols, 	Ultisols)base 70 137 50 

status (mainly Alfisols) 8 30 20 
3. 	 Sandy and shallow soils 

(Psainniets, lithic taxa) 12 108 
4. 	 Dark colored, high base status 


(Vertisols, Molisols) 2 
 8 	 6 
5. Moderately wealhered 

(mainly Inceptisols) 1 4 
6. 	 Hydromorphic (Allevial soils)

(Aquepts, Aquents, etc.) 12 8 10 

. /?er Voontlan, unpublished 

2 Number of' months with average raimfall higher than /00 rm. 


Objectives 
On this basis, the objectives of the Farming Systems Program 
are to: 

1. 	Develop systems of crop production which will enable 
good yields ott a sustained ba is with acceptable input 

levels; 
2. Develop methods of land ianagenwtat which w,'illen-

able intensified systemis of food crop production toreplace shifting cultivation where envitotnemtntally 
feasiblc; 

3. 	 Disseminate food crop tcch lohgics to national agcncies 
for adaptation to spccilic areas: 

4. 	 Provide trainito, itt farmimtg svstetls r-siarchl and its 
applicatiorn fur rescairclers trid extcnsion workers as-
sociated with tropical hod crop production. 

Criteria regarded as importaiti ii the desin of tcchniologvy 

appropriate for thrnrcrs oh the tropics ricquire that it 
 will: 

I.Generate substantial. ststainel. stablc, and acceptable 
levels of iticoeics I'm farri fatiilics by increasing the 
productivity of labor, land and other agrictiltural in-
pits. 

2. 	 Make optirral use of rctewalile natural resources while 
protecting the fatner's ruon-rcnewable resources (par-
ticularly soil). 

3. Be within tlie linatcial and managerial capacity of 
target farrier groups. 

4. 	 From a national viewpoint, he acceptable and feasible 
in termns of intli qtirernts ard distributional cor-
seqtiences. 

Organization of program 
In 1977 tle Faring Systems Program was reviewed as part
of the Technical Advisory Committee's Quinquennial Review 
Mission of IlTA and tie "Stripe" Review Mission by TAC 
of farminirg systems progranis in the international institutes. 
As part of this review tire structure of IITA Farming Systems 
Program was examined. It was resolved to retain the struc-
ture on which tile Prograi has been ficusing its activities. 

The 	turpose of R4.ioUnalljaijs is develop and analyze.. to 
inventories of resource use, and tire bio-technical, physical
and socio-tconric eivironets of farming systems of the 
humid and sub-humid tropics. These analyses, which are 
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highly interdisciplinary in nature, assist in the identification 
of limiting factors to production and resource potential and 
so assist in the definition of tileProgram's problem oriented 
research. 

TFhe 	 focus in Crop tProduction is to develop cropping practiceswhich are productive, biologically stable, and economically
vibe an loietf ytm fcrop management adaptedviable, and also identify syslttns ofcrp aag enadpd
to 	 the conditions and needs of farnters in the humid andsubhumid tropics. 

Land Aanagenent has tile task of developing and testing 
methods of land development and soil management which 
will economically overcome the constraints to intensified 
use of fragile tropical soils. 
Theptrpose of Enigr afwt is to adapt and develop 

implements and methods which are complementary to the
technology developed elsewhere itt tie Institute, which canhelp relieve the cnergy (largely labor) constraints to crop 
production and processing, and reduce post-harvest storage 
losses.
 

7Fina ly. echnology E alattion providles the point of integration
and synthesis of Farming Systems research. The purpose of 
this project area is to develop, evaluate and adapt appropriate 
systems of crop management and land use for different 
ecologies, drawing on the findings of Farming Systems and 
the Institutes crop improvement programs. 

Regional analysis
 
Regional analysis isinvolhed in three major project areas; 

I. 	 Studies of Farming Systeis. 
2. 	 Benchmark Soils ProJect. 
3. 	 Agro-ctiimatolotiical Analy sis. 

Agro-economic studies of ftrming systems
I 	 'iree intensive iltcn pli narNstrdies of in ous farmingI ige 

systclnis were itl progress il 1977. The three sites (in Nigeria) 
are as characterized in Iabe 2.Aalysis of tire first study 
(tie tmajority of ticldwoirk bcing undertaken in 1976) is 
nearing completion, while data collection in tile latter two 
investigations will finish at the end of the 1977-78 dry season. 

'"able .2. 	Intensive agro-economir studies currerntlr in progress 
at 11A1. 

Location Land Farming Field work 
(area) type system From 1o 
llora/Ovo Alifisol/Savanna Maize based Feb. 76 April 77 
Lokoja Alifisol/Savanna Yam/Guinea Feb. 77 April 78 

corn 

Onitsha Alifisol/High Yam/oil palm Feb. 77 April 78 

ainsa_ 

Rice production systems in north-west Cameroon. Five sys
tetns of rice production were studied among a sample of 118 
farnss innorthwestern Cameroon. In this region, rice is 
grown under lxth pluvial and irrigated conditions, under 
improved and unimproved cultivars and systems of manage
mert. The area is high altitude - 1,500 to 2,000 metres. 

A constant product price for paddy and average factor prices 
were used for all inputs including hired labor. The major
findings resulting from this study are: 

I. While four of tire five rice production systems had 



positive gross inargihs, only tileirrigated paddy systems 

approached positive net returns after taking account 

of capital depreciation and vluing fanily labor at the 

prevailing Ilarn-level casUal wagc rate. 
2. 	 The irrigated paddy system which is based upon inl-

proved seed, a low level of fertilizer use and "nmedium" 

3. 	 In general, the marginal value products (MVI') of 

labor are low but positive; however. the MVP of land 

for all systems is high. For allsy-items investigated the 

study clearly shows that tie efficiency oif resources 
presently connniited to rice could be inproved. 

lowest i 1po1-uity cost of' pro- Cost anud returns anmlug in allhllers producing irrigated 

ni ~ of P i c tit Gag oawater control had ille 	 Re'i in uof tte Ivory Coast. 'I'it e rice io 
rie i i ,producton (i.e., afer vaiuint f itv labor). 	 *ine 

of i1 rice farmers protducing irrigated rice 
arc dircctlv related to the t'c 'svstenltduct irts.'stmii3. On-farn yields 

in which 	rice prtlitcc. ecolssttli with tie 

highest yield is irligttcd padd (2.2 to 3.0 it) lid-

lowed by seasottaliv shallow flooded rice i.I;); the 

lowest yields were realized in iletrlinfed dryla slys 

temns (0.8 to 1.0 t/hla). 

is I'lhe 

itmor'4. 	 "Iniproved" sVstiis of iic pmodtct ion rt-(quirc 

labor per liectal thall the tri.itiolnil svystill.icm\aiiini!i 
Using a base f li)0to rilme.lit thc tot; tior 'truh'l-

ment of' theitrldimioiilil sstciii, tiltitndc\ i l.ibor use 
for tihe drvland Setli-tttetiatized \stelllis 1I0. far (lit. 
seasonuallv shallow flooded ssten 2)), and irrigated
paddy 2-10 or- 21. tinies tire" labor o~f tilt traditional 

payefI 251o 1 we i ao 0 h ai 
systelri, 

hired and fltillil,, labt tr illcrta ses 

Ina iiti stlls. tfmpovovdi'icltivitp are atlo)ted. 

In addition, wit i the ii lproved P(dul1i tsn Sste llIS. 

the role of wotlmen relative to t1eentsa t it 

5.The utilization tils)tlli 


lr'e of labor
 
declines, paiiictmlalv iulpr-hiartvst activitis. Woien 

rice dev,-hopment 

al'ency illthe Ivory Coast) was sirvetcd in 1977. The agency 

lhtoVidts cotitl)OidI fcrt iliiZeI, utica, I R-5 seed, pesticide 
for hiring 	 liabor and 

under tIe silpervisiol of the SO)E)IRIZ (tilt! 

iSItsi.tdad al). jute Iags atdi1 cash Ilioat 

credit-iti-kindiat the vtqinltiiig of the crop seasn ill at fixed 

istes per liectar. Palrticipatiniig friItIIrs air mtpcIr\ised by ex

teisioti agelitS liriiled lv the S)I)IRIZ.
 
Thtlliijolr iinidiugs ittl oncllsioIS rlti.slhtigl f'1uit this sulrvey
 
IaIrC:
 

.	 'h1 SODERI. NlorVisel systtti of siilli"olter ii

" tl'd proullttii based imlprlved seed, hIrrice 	 tlotlli 
t~zr ~ ~ttie l liIII i'd tlllitllS 'lrle 

tliilizt'r. pesticide and Ilittiial fitid opcratittis generates 
relatively ligh oiti-'arilt viils. 

tti gi'lleated by this slrvey., the level
2. loased lil tiltlt,of 	both hired nlndfamiily labor istile
of 	litilizatioii 


pri ncipai 	 facttr tIeienitiniig tie costs atid retris of 

Tbe sillhr rice fiiiners areparticipating tioers. 
and Ilit litirnis* ising excessix- labor "ivitI Owt vieltIs ',h"Iltn-;l,tkolll(rls. 'ThcIlliallgll Ptcll
remain dointjntt 	 "'~ ~~ ~ d~~~~~~fbagl-haragers" ofhVie lit' mitrhifr thlishiliti itn ;1rxcrio' it .ll-c1-l-a 	 ;i- ti-t 

ging. 

In addition to priviltc il italiility. -ill tt1tiliilC a1iallysis of 

each svsteil \sas utidt i,ikcmii. attor sublsidiesli this ca e tilt-

were reduced to zemilamnd i)ntdd wt, vitiud it ihe iniport

kt'<nihll,wn,. d :parity price. T he bfIoNhw , it-Sulh 

1. If the subsidies on factor itp ts ti .,ftrrtilizer and 
wer'ttculcd to zero and
mechanization services) 

ian f-utat jini t fir threcur-
rs:m t inlpu s tit tlit 

farmers w rd ll c-oiti 
.rently subsidizcd itipilit \%iii tIe t 

thei-tl t icp h btrelationship, 

tillt , ,,siibsidyv (t'greater tha~tngrel~ethe p wtl tii lies. ri. iiilii ci--

mcnii-ni chiviiniz pit/
2. The drylaid. i. \ (d i k ]roduc 

i.tllv c ttlluntithtion is clcarlv lititit l ive lim tncl itillie 

cost of petl oulliill is mire tbatllpridu tifnII 111i of 

three and oit-laif tit i ilt trditional and imprioved
ir .igvmte . p ddirrigated paildy svsl'ii. 

df
3. The lmcostpr italeh offii rid'tilition fromnt 

both the finaticial ;1it 'oilimlii poiits if view is the 

irrigated paddy ,)sylitl', saox slill-followetd by iih. ittlly 

low flooded ,vMvItiL 
(t, fitIn;piodti l)ricit4. 	 Under tile(rittrtlisi(mllOliit :t 

ai,atti tiv' lturn 

on their fauoilv labor which would Ibeabove the pre-

vailing wage rare. l'hcash incoine is estiniated to be 

system, rice fariteis wild reciliv 

about S5001(1 hectare i,)mibit SM perper coiipiarcd 
hectare unider prem.it -lrice reclatiomships o clin

pared to S90 rwr hectarc under til t,,.revailitig piicing 

policy for the trarditiinaul nilthod of' rice productioti. 

pro 	 tnii,, ifihc field wasFrom a cttin fuittlt vs data it 

1. 	Farm size aiid lit: quatilitl of fim;ily laboritvailable to 

work on tilelite art: fiitst siginificant iu:torstfarit tIle 

influencing total farint
oiulplitll illii: silidy aita. 

2. 	 Among the imost iiiporlant fact ors afrecting yi:d ;ire 
seed rate, rate of titrii iapplicatiot and intelisityr tilie 

of labor involved illbird;saring. Timinlig if lt- first 
weeding is miore critical in determining yield ttha n ti-e 

intensity of weeding. 
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tl 	hild labor snlialler\NIVP)of, both I,u iilv tll ill' 

of ittilizaiill of the lalger larills, 

istitlit tr ti'. wl'teasols fillthis 
fari , abe 	 llttiet' lte 

r veIr l owe limei 


surplus ,ircdiidilit labir in tilte intuls
sitillir we're
 
ino~t detern'M l cd. 

l 	 I tip rut tt3.Th iS()I)L /. liiihtass. ily it a above 
\. SO. ll/kg) andpr'vailit , nittrkei ic 2 kg 

prtvides ill ilii iits I-rdit-itt-kill 1()ibe icpaid at 
lar l syi 

htrvcs tutu li selling4. Faimers opts ii blls it 

ttiir ti tto ilt-S,)II'RIZ ,1itlt.i cy's oultpllt
iric'c. Ilw 'vir . fltriiii'r it-ct'ivt: diletluetitlis 

lbsed%ti)Iikt("' ii.lli i llldyII (Ci VCuced iC ( Sa'' 

t i ltl 	 ilt ii i p l)tili:ywmssl-iin " l . Ittthis 	si l iii 1 

5. 	 I hic is litI itie I litles oi cyii a ds ti 

dilllh. i ' ,iliiiacd flllull
plised rwhicp k at vi 
ill(- pricing ,
lh eprkldmli;',1 lmint of'" hcw . h' p t p su~d 

lcvils fr atqiV'uli 

of outpit. bit direcil' tibils ith actilitill of paiici

pailing fari'rs for tht(iarelt vai if)'allinpits and 

flhevatlctl" lolt tlicd ig 

policy rriitiins t-luniil ii liill 	 level 

Ott hitiitell usli it i llhbegiiilnin 

of the c-i't lr"ililitts wui)ll(0siasiI. tOwni sillIliir paddy 

to the S()I)I:RIZ/ i talitilatlltd "cifctivie otput 

subsidy pri t.' or 0.1 jsr kg fo Ittltly sitd within 

the acceprahule rale ofl humniidity ;tid impurilies. 

Studies 	of b(lichnark soils 

'Ile llt:inihinaik Stils I'rioi(. t w\is tcsigncd to provide infor

ilatioll in catefuilly soils, Io enable their agriculturalthostiti t 

capability t hi' rlatl-d it hiir iorphological, chemical, 
physical andt inieralogical properties. This project is a col

laborative ilt :iYni IITA, the universities of Reading and 
lotuvaii, Rtotiunstd Exjtrinicntail Station andi tie Inter
natiital Soil MUliuuilli. Pilae I of tlicIPloicct coti:entirated 
till iluvt'hping mltriiit'iethidol gy and filisetd ol lipo

htcated in 	Ni, cria.euseuliuit:s 


tropics.
Characterizatiin of' hnichin ark soils in (ite litimid 

Studies of ite clemical and miineral]ogical characterist ics and 

nutrient status of benchmnark soils extended to soils in the 



several countries of West Africa and tropical America. Special
attention was pivel to Iwo aspects of basic soil research that 
hear inportant implicatitni th ii anageneoit and agri-
cultural 	land classification of soils il, the tropics.lh'sico-clt'incal prttpertics ol soil oxides. '['llh surfac and 

charge 	 pirritciis of Fe and AI oxi,., aio ixi'iitvdrou s 
anld Ihicir. inlterm-l'ahln w.ilh silic' , Lhi iiin ticralsp ly animportant role ill influicitg ill physical Ind chrnltial 
properties of' higthly wathil.rd soils. iiio heavi-texturcit
Lrh i ko ls l ' Jx l.>ol l t a l "rd w i th "' 1. 1c 11 ; 111(1nlo vw' h l i k d r ni
sity, getucrailv I oiltail htrt l'lilllllllto vost rv lhu., (lav-sizcFoc iSidCSlhiVig ;1i ;i'e'l'VVI(. l Iitllild illidilnctlr it. oil. 
These oxides havc large-sjlceilie lt (2(11 ii1-'/g of I" ,(i . 
higher p ii t oif /(I( tiilageP andtuilacCiqih Icactivity 
w it h c scp c l to so ii luh i lul, pi t o'eid s il ic a . Sa ils d l t ii nla t intg
in "hiqh xit iii xiiiluc oxide.s" a illloilk derived iroln 

basic parill 1(1k,.k ((su
h is b 	 ,ia l , 

d ;n iijitii lit,.< 

.Alfiso ls, 	 {Ultiso ,l ;wo oli O \ iko k h1.1 illv po ll -i ll'"t h sic ad (o ld i-

tions, st](h as low prl'<ll ili( . tu lhlr. ';1lIilttm'c. high bulkdensity, are genrially doiiliating inl kaolinitic clays. A pre-

doninanit 
 portione of Fe oxidis prjextiit ill tl'e soiils normal-
lv hav. very low -pcifi sonf,Lii ila ,i icil;uh of strong 
asso'iatiSinl with Il silitalh. Illilirlls. Ill lllo.t caxes. the,forn massive xir'ilC (oatigs aroillti thel clay Darticles. 
Such Fe oxidc-layer silicatl inturactiors resIt in a net reduc-tion of specific surface area 'if liet soil particles. Soils with 
"low spccilic surlfacc oxitcs" gtoierilly have low PZC (below
pH-4 and low ph -dellatt (:ICC and AEC. 

As shown in Tahle 3. the c intrasting differences in the "de-
rived" spccific surficc arca of Fe oxides (SFc) clearly separate 

E 8 
0.

the soils into two groups which, to some extet, relate to 
parent na terials and clay line.ralogy aid( the c cncal en
vironnents when ile formation of Fc oxides look place. 

Silica solubility. Silica solubilit is amori tile most sensitive 

soil piopcrtiv, wfllcting tile stage ot soil weathering, clay rnin
0r;. well as il teactiVitv' o" tle c surfacs inxidiC 

lrellh"d soils. l)ta pltteill-d in lihlurc '2 depict itexe I
. 

Table 3. 	 Secific surface area ofseleched soils front Africa and 
South America before and afler dithionile(DCIi) treat
ment and calculatedsurface area q'soilFe oxides. 

Soil Parent rock 
Paleudult, Bit Diabase 
Paleudult, B.,it Basalt 
Paleudult, B.,t Amphibolite 
Paleudult, B.,1t Acidic 

gneiss 
Haplorthox, B2 Coastal 

sediments 
Acrustox, B.,1 Acidic 

gneiss 

# So = m2/g qf untreated soil, SR = 
SFe =m2/g qf Fe2i3. 

0 

CL 	 Koolinite - halloysite - vermiculite 

. 0 

0)40 	 0000 0 

0 
i':0 

Sp ecifi c 
Specific 

surface area ; 

Cla y 

% So SR SFe 
65 59 33 263 
70 73 55 257 
65 47 30 169 

54 30 28 58 

64 34 30 63 

55 30 26 66 

m2/g of dithionite treated soil, 

\ 

U 

00 

0 

0 

0 0 
0 0 

. o Ka01init? - vermiculite0 
S 0 Kaolinite 

oaoline oa --

i0-e (trace) 0 
0 0 0 Koolinite 

0 20 40 60 80 100 

Fig. . 
Base Saturation % 

Silica solubility as related to base saturation and clay inineraloqu of selected Afisols, Ultisols and hdromorphic soils in the
humid tropics. 
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The strongly acidic and law-base saturated Ultisols and Oxi-
sols derived from sedimentary form ations occupy the lower 

left-hand corner of Figure 2. " only silicate clay mineral 

present in these soils is Kaolinite and tht contentration of 
soluble silica (dilute NaCI extractableh in te textural 1U 

horizons is normally below 2 p pm 

The Ultisols derived tront acidic and intcratediatc cr\ stallim 
rocks support higher concentratil(it of solable silica ini the 

soil solution (3.5 t0 Q ppn). This is apparently associted 

with their distinct tiixcd cla, m ineralhgv kaolinite-lhalltssitr 

vermiculitc ).These soils contain prcedotina'-l% kaalinite bt 
with small to trace atniuolt of vrtiiculilcat and halloysiti, 
Soluble silica in these Aifisols 'antitd roin 2.31 to 4.3 illdilite 

NaCI extractioni. (),I the otlier handith high-base saltin-atd 

Aquolls, Aqualts. aid \'vrtisols occllpy the upper right-h tittl 
corner af the silica-PBS diagran sthowilg high silica solu-

bility. The low sotluble silica content in the we'It-weathereId 
kaoliinitic Lrltisols and ()xisols nay hcotlte *in ittportant~iceSIoliitig fact(ir in uand cllvat, V 111 prilnt 
linmititng factor ini IpLatd r-i-c colt ivatiol is, rice plit ts 

1 
 other aat'ill
normally have hi. hcr Si requirement tlhi,/1 laps. 

Utisols which contain substantial allItolis of, eriiculite 
and other 2:1 mixed la\cr minerals did not exhibit tie cx-
pected specitic atlii itv for pcot aSaii. Thii ste iits to suggest 

that these 2:1 clay minerals may not possess the usual hih 
negative charge. Surface coating of Fe oxides or interlayer \1 
hydroxides may b- responsible for the reduction of sufacechar es.croppint,
charges, 

rop production 

htercrnpping-ased studies. Previous intercroppint xper-
ments, coupled with field inveostigiations have clearlv showit 

the importance ,f'naii, csSav- and plantain on freely
drained soils and lice ol hvd roittrphic Sils, as liialt' 

components of indi'geniols tId i P 'ocd cropping systems 
adapted to le subsistence fan/lvr's Situation illOiv hlnid 
and subhutid tit,pics. i'p, ilPSc-()lit.n, (ath-i looI lap '1te 

elation with these staplcs hliv a tighdi'lri'of locale 

specificity" and ill tititu Io hat itltprtiITalop trgctII'1.1 itiiii)r hltI-swi.t 

part of the aggrgit ()utput. As itresult, th, program is 
focusing ott niiaizc and casaIa (ased crappilhg sttis for 

upland conditiois in titesabItirtid tropics: ctSs'lVia plan-aiind 


tain based cropp its tr tle- hiaidt toi)piis;v\'t.lis and rice 
based c/oppin sV'sttiis torhvdrtoniphic tot.i....... 

Interd iscip lin ary stu d ics tf tra ditio na l in ter rop pin g. T h e 

lack of' information or the basic p'ilcip.'s undi'rlvi'g tile 

functioning of iimitnous croppinrg systems is a matiir Coil-

straint to the dcvt'lopinent of re'searh stratgies airied at 

identifying ways of increasing tile productivity tf thtese sys-
terns. Available intbr'mat io is ,iften supeIrficial and devoid 
of hard facts. "'hurefoue, a series of expt:rimtaits and field 
observations were initiated in 1977 with the aim of gathering 

precise information on the dynamics of indigerus cropping 
systems. 

The first study is of a bush fallow, slash-and-burn, mixed 

cropping system in whtich maize and cassava are tlie major 
crop components. Twelve scientists representing nine disci-
plines are collecting informatitn fron this expirimen t. The 
major features of the trialinclude comparison of mixed crop-
ping and traditional practices versus pure cropping and 

1. 	 Vegetable (mdyam based cropping systems are also important in 
specific locations and are included in Program activities at a low-
er level 
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recommended, improved practices. As cassava is a component 
of these system s,complete first cycle results are not yet avail
able. 

!alr/cassava/eowpea interrropping. U nder simulated 

peasant art conditions, a maize/cassava combination with 
CoW pea is iinextra c( ptijitaent was Compared with tile 

riec0tinntirldcd "ith'lril'' pill-e practices. resultsstand The 
in Table .tshow crops il stand generally gavethat the pillre 

higher yield thaln in iltcricropping. lhese' higher yields how
ever, were not prii ortinal to population densities, and lower 

crop ields iii intiircroplinq welt paitly attributed to lower 
poptulatioi. Results ftot other trials substantiate the coniclu

sion that spacing ill inligtenous systems iiiav be reduced with 

a substantial yield increase attainabe dile to inceased poll

til1tio1 dt.'iticS, Jl itini plant nuitrieits are Illaiitldiud 

at adeqtiuate levels. 

The land equivalent ratios show that tie production of maize, 

cowpca and cassava hibtaitt'd frin Oine IecLIart of inter
crtipping wotld rcquire 1.8.1 ha. of pure croppingha. and 2.1 

ill 	 the( his arid Savanntzlicis ut'spettivt. l'The low cow
pea yithl obtiinie in l\'t'crpiti w itaitributed to shading 
au.d other farms of competition from the earlier planted 
cassava. 

\XWed ontlrol in intcircropping. \ir tills hll ds of weed 
wco. valuated ill i ;t ssava and vati based 

crppiiig llette aitc ie Ili. casResultstiShowedhw thatpatterns oiltt(- IFTA sitc-. tat 
mixed cri ppinit pittcrns tcicratly had less wi i'ds at crop 

harvest (6.tpot ent) than tO' solc crops. Wcd control nieth
ads included mieclanical, hiocontrol (low growing field crops), 
ciemical cintrol, andi scris of integrated weed control 
i irs iivtvii ineclii'l hs hit t/ol (heica 

pls hio(otirol Itntieds..\n inlter;itid wccd coitrol niethod+
inlvolin u ,c ol inchm folhow-d b\ sweet potilto, boh oi
 
which use 'olp % bn s 1 it, how-ftwiti as ill keeping 

weed infestatio it itilinimlini ii all cropping patterns 
tested (Tabh"51. llrinixtra applied prevergence controlled 

]hI ap.o 
wsudIs thl iestiid wIs Stl b(stlto al p'rlttait't groutd 

cabv irvidcd y lii(it i 	 triatlnetIt. 

able I. l ields 4 Iniaiz', c'rea, and rassalaa in ntercropping 
anid Purr cropping. 

Crapping Maize Cowpea Cassava LER 
.-. .kg/ha ____ 

-.  . .. ..----- . . . . 

(a) Forest Zone 

Intercropping 2536 a* 85 a 61170 a 1.84 
Pure Cropping 3688 b 423 b 7210 a -

(b) Savanna Zone 
Intercropping 1726 a* 88 a 3,132 a 2.1 
Pture Cropping 1356 a .426 1 5538 b -

environment ina 

are not nvgnifitntly di]i'rent it the 5 percent level. 
*umbers folloied br lhr ait' ler in ,,!ch column 

Intercropping yarn with inaize or with maize relay-cropped 
with cassava cat se ip to 25 percent reduction in yam rela
tive to yield itt' the stile crop yai. Keepitng yans weed free 
for tre first three mouths was necessary to minimize yield 
reduction caused by weeds (Table 6). Hoe weeding thrce 

tiines, growing inelin and sweet potato, or using a herbicide 
were equally ethecti.iw, in mitnimizing yield loss caused by 
weeds. Irrespective of cropping patterns, yai yield in weed 

control treatiients that failed to control weeds effectively 
fi)r the first 12-16 \VAP yam was significantly lower than in 
the weed-free treatment. 

http:ethecti.iw


7able 5. Effect of croppingpattern on weed weight at crop harvest.' 

Yam/ 

D.W. of weeds (kg/ha) Maize/ 

Treatment Sole Yarn Yam /Maize Cassava Mean 
1. Weeding at 3+5 WAP ....................... 4,688 1,100 1,823 2,537

2. Weeding at 3+8 WAP ...................... 1,163 1,455 1,437 1,352

3. Weeding at 3+ 12 WAP....................... 2,057 1,228 1,163 1,483

4. Weeding at 5+ 12 WAP ....................... 2,662 1,515 1,738 1,972

5. Weeding at 3 + 5 + 12 WAP ................... 1,150 1,908 1,643 1,567

6. Melon + Weeding at 3 WAP .................. 1,810 1,823 1,925 1,853

7. Melon fl)sweet potato ........... ....... 983 347 395 
 575 
8. Melon ± Ierbicide...... . .............. 1,412 1,385 1,362 
 1,386
9. Sweet potato + Weeding 3 WAP............. 1,162 975 435 
 1,237

10. Primtexlra 2.5 kg/ha PE ................... 1,225 1,272 1,215 
 1,237
11. Weedy check .......................... 4,745 2,265 1,585 
 2,865 

N eat ............................... 2,096 1,388 1,338.
LSD 0.05 ... ........................ 
 792
 

i, Weed wveight at yarn haneit.
 
2 Diuron + alachlor at 1.0+ 1.8 kg/ha PE.
 

Table 6. Effect of weed control niethod and croppingpattern on tuber yield in whiteyam. 

Maize / 
Yam/Tuber F.W. t/ha 

Treatment Sole Yam* Maize/Yam Cassava Mean 
1. Weeding at 3+5 WAP ....................... 21.0 16.3 17.0 
 18.1
2. Weeding at 3+8 WAP........................ 20.3 15.0 17.4 
 17.5
3. Weeding at 3+ 12 WAI ...................... 26.0 17.8 18.7 
 20.8
4. Weeding at 5 + 12 VAP ........... .......... 21.7 17.9 18.1 19.2
 
5. Weeding at 3+5+ 12 WVAP ................... 26.3 18.0 17.1 20.5

6. Melon + Weeding at 3 WAP ..................18.9 18.4 13.7 
 17.0 
7. Melon b ;ovweet potato ........................ 23.4 16.7 
 17.4 19.2
8. Melon + Herbicide............... ......... 22.2 18.8 
 17.9 19.7
9. Sweet potato + Weeding 3 WAP ................ 18.9 13.8 16.5 
 16.4

10. Primextra ................................ 24.4 17.4 15.7 
 19.2 
11. Weed free check ........................... 28.6 17.7 
 20.9 22.4 
12. Weedy check .......................... 22.5 
 17.0 17.3
 

Mean . .............................. 
 22.5 17.0 17.3
 
LSD 0.05 ..... ....... ... .......... ... 
 3.5 

*Yam populatioln 10,000 plants/ha. 

The effect of weed control methods and cropping pattern on lesion nematodes (Pratvlenchus spp.), spiral nematodes
maize yield is shown in Table 6. In each of the cropping (Helicotylenchus spp.) and pin nematodes (Paratylenchus spp.)
patterns, maize population was three-quarters that in the occurred at low-population densities. The other 15 kinds of
sole cropped maize (40,000 plants/ha). Maize yield was plant-parasitic nematodes were also recorded to enable their 
depressed in the niaize/yam nmixture but not in the population trends under the conditions of the experiment to
maize/cassava and maize/yam cassava mixtures. Unlike in be monitored and effects on plant-parasitic nematode popu
the longer-season yam, all cover crop treatments effectively lations evaluated (Table 7).
covered the ground throughout the period of maize growth.
The sweet potato treatnent significantly reduced naize yield.SiilIar yield (h'prc-ssit 0 After nine years of hush fallow, the mean of' 352 plant parawvasno ted in sa n when sweet potato sitic nenatodes per liter of' soil was below levels expected to 
wS phmlant d Iat ich ie % ianin as aotn but not whe th 
 cause damage to the following crop. A significant decline in
sweet potato followed mclon. ,s in aut, Primextra stood the numbe s of all kinds of nematodes occurred after hurting.mt ts sa prior wed control tool for both sole cropped1 At planting (29 April), 40 days after bush burning, the,td nsx¢t tisl wed ont ol et numbers of platit-parasitic nematodes had doubled comparelto the prcburn situattion. The increase in plant-parasitic
Nenatode d'iiatiic ill inttrcrolpin,.. The intercropping nlmatodes suggsts a heat stiniulation inl the hatch rate of 
etxprilint was s.aitpllhd fIOriieiiatodes at pietburn, postburn, eggs of plant-parasitic cillltotdes. leW niiiit1)crs of prcdacious
and al crop nittitv at the cnd of the first lnd second grow- and saprozoic netinnodes had inturned t tlicir aplroxiniiate 
itmcscasons. Nincteen kinds of pla~t-parasitic nematodes preburn populationIlvels at planting tine. lhc root-knot 
wlce fnd oinl tmle phls tlring the fotr sampling periods. nematodes and the spiral leneiatodes followed the general
TIhlic root-ko nematoth, juven ihls (A cloilogrtoe spp.) were population trend at planting. The 1ul1bers of root-knot ne m
thc Iliostilindiiii o4(the pliit-parasitic nertiattodes. The root atodce juveniles ended the crop growing season at about 
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Table 7. Summary ofplant-parasitic,predacious and saprozoic nematodes from the interdisciplinarystudy of traditionalinterr opping 
systems. _ 

August December 

Nematode Pre-burn Post-burn At planting harvest harvest 

Saprozoic ............ .................... 9,520 1,880 10,006 15,259 9,733 
Mononchoid ......... ................... 95 16 74 

Total parasites ........................... 
Meloidogyne sp. juveniles .................... 

352 
225 

76 
53 

705 
575 

Ifelicotrlenchus spp........................... 31 2 75 

Pa trahilnchus spp ........................... 79 14. 41 

Pratlewnhus spp.. ................................ 

TriodOrus spp...................... ........ 

(Oicone'Iidessp .......... ..................... 

lioplolaimus parro/ stus ............. ....... 

Scltell, nma bradys .. ........... . .. .. 


Xiphinerna lwroi ............ . ........ 
.Vtph rnematbrj,'nse. . ... ......... 
.Viphinenia ilh,/011,u1 .... . . . . .. .-... . . . .. 
.'iphiniena nirre'nse........................ .... 

.Vzphineina earae - ... • 
Xphinemna i apsn. ........ ........ ........ 

ieteroden sp. juveniles .................... 
Tiophuus ,nperitalis.. ............. ........ 

femicrdiophora sp. .......................... 
Tenchorhyochus sp .. ...................... 
Radophol "sp. ... ................. ........ . 

*•.Vubeys ofiaeatodes per itrt of soil based on 108 samples of 294 

the prcburn population lcvel. The spiral jietmiatodes and the 
pin nemat[los dcd blow preburn population levelsbeil by 
the end f the t rowin seasmis. Ill th ii 6rst lear atter clear-
ing.; all other plant-parattic ltcil.itodctl, twtllrld ill low o' 
trace ntmbers..Netnat+odc colht-tion lata .opalnitd oil the 
basis of trladitional itcdtoltii d fartuint, praut 1 iee 

given in Lible oi. 

7ble 8. 	Numbers qfplant-para.uitic,prdieious and saprozoir 

nenatodes rcot er-d from soil /ftriltdin traditional 

and recomniended intercro jn ,' .9'}ts ni. First year. 
. . . . 

Nematodes . . .. .. -----
Saprozoic 
Predacious 
Total parasites 
Meloiodoglne spp. 
tel iotrlencho spp. 
Patlylenchis sl.pp 
Paraolyl'nchus spp 
Trichodoruw spp, 

. . .. .thoc 
.uglu ,st Dcsl)c mbcr harl",-tlarvst 

"lradi- lRccoil- Tradi+ R ccol-

tiontal tntiidld tional mended .- -----.... . -
I.5,tt06 11,717 9825 611 

5,4 55 33 30 
2G(G 375 91 329 
217 343 86 321 

30 12 1 5 
8 0.4 0.3 0. 1 
-4 Il. 0.4 1.7 
1.4 0.5 0.1 0.1 

Iloplolaimtus paarobluiAi. 1.2 3 3 1.6 

Nrnbers of nriratode per liter of soil based on 541 sanplrs of 294 
ct of soil ,ch. 

Saprozoic ncinat)dt populatioris were tnalfected by cultural 
m ethods as were the predacious nmI atodes. 'he'! mcarl nllrr 

l-rs of all plant-parasitic nematodes were lower tilucler tra-

ditional mnethods of farming than tinder the recommended 

methods 	used. 

Insect incidence in maize/cowpea intercropping. Trials in 

1976 showed rio influence of intercropping cowpea on le 

0.8 3 0.2 
6 0 0.4 
6 0.6 1 
1 2 3 
0.8 0 2 
0.6 0.5 2. 
0.6 0 0 
0 0 2 
0.9 0.8 1 
0 0 0 
0 0 0,09 
0 2 0 
0 0 0.2 
0 0 3 
0 0 0 
0 0 0 

cmn of soil each. 

54 
323 
280 
23 

9 
4 
1 
1 
2 
1 
0 
0 
0 
0.7 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0.06 
0 
0 

31 
210 
203 

3 
1 
0.2 
0.1 
0 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0.3 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0.06 
0,06 

pl complex of maize. Research in 1977 was thus concen
trated on the insect fatina associated witi eowpea as the crop 
of interest in the iitercrop. To en able realistic comparisons 

to be mlade oil the insect latina associated with the cowpea, 
the first sea.. ii trial il 1977 itvolvcd nionocrop arnd inter
cropped c)ss[c,t ,,iown under inscticide protection to deter
mine tlw Cxt,'nt Of Vild dtprcssion due to these factors, attd 
control plots welre rioinsctistide was applied. 

Elrcits of ilte crorp Inixlinrc ill insvct- i opnations. lit work 

(onductdtltrili 197oft thei t.-r, tOfirips, Inhlt/tti is Mea ips 
v ,,5otdti, 	 ill cowpt-a ft wer froIn inxed plo t we re less Ilan 

t oll ( plots. Fcwer thrips wrc also recovered fromt 
watcr tr,lps at tuwllca c;tropy hcight in titixed plots, This 
ifcol-fcmcnlq palotteti 1)e (o a i(p)It rptiearisp~iliinitot usas toto :lpoittniallylnp itlh ollttilpor iltilsd asIt it ing 

o ttitg ltttcitioi oti tisiiect tiriigltaixetsituiation and was urthlir itlvcstigatrd in 1977. Fl 
ple- wvw taken tour tunes four ultrcati pltts 
from pltts treated wvith insecticidht. No , hgalhotlr 
recorded Irom t liehatter. 

croppingwer saM
allt 

,ip w-re 

As iin the previous season, ctrsisttnitly lorc thrips were 

found in IIoweis from .sole plots, tIt ditlerece-s being highly 

significant oti twt occasions TabIt 9). 1'toward peak fhower-

Ing, which occurred about 71) )AP, thrips populations were 

also higher iin sole plots. Suction trap catches summed over 
the growing season are shown in Table 10. Numbers of 

"able ). 	Catches of Mrgalurothrilp vjoslcdti at two heights in 

three cropping situatioins. lbtalsfrom It) sanmpling oc
casions. 

"- -------- -------.. ..... . . 

Trap Sole crop Maize/cowpea Sole crop 

height maize intercrop cowpea 

0.5 m 92 a 620 b 3415 c 

2.0 m 99 a 214b 88 C 

P 0.005 
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thrips remained low until flowering commenced at 40 DAP, 
when a marked increase occurred for both sole and mixed 
plots. 

"/fableJO. 	 Ak ,rlurothri- s/it/,dti from Dae samples in titv 
croppinqsprstens. Mean number per (O plants ± V . 

Maize/cowpea Sole crop 
DAP intercrop cowpea 

.---------. . ---... .24 	 12.2± 3.2 5.6 ± 1.0
38 	 :31.7 + 6.1 26.1 t 6.1 

5660.6__. 13 6.566 	 " 753.4 -- 129.0'16 2.2 ± 107.1 747.2 - 716 

Catches were substantially higher at both heights in the in-
tercrop. This is somewhat at variance with other data and 
the difference may be associated with the indirect naturethe sampling technique, the size of the catch depending of 

on
tthe num ters of insects active within the effective radius of 

the trap. Thus, if activity is favored by the intercrop situ-
ation, perhaps iii association with inierocliniatic effects, a 
higher proportion toof tile population may be susceptible 

trapping despite
natively the presencea lower cerealpopul at ionof absoliltthe density. Altermay' limit dispersal of 

adults and thereby inrcase aerial population density over 
the cowpea canopy. )Vac samipling showed that p)opulatio)nsof the froliage thrips, ericthris hciiaie, were unafkcrde 

ytived fromicovered front solesolthanemninintercroppdtrop dhiecowpea nmbsonl tthree out of'rere 

four sampling occasions. A similar effect to that observed for 
Me4 alurothripsoccurred in suction trap catches where a greater
than fourfold increase in the number of Srriothrips was re-
corded in mixed plots conipared to sole cowpea between .10 
and 50 DAP. A range of other thrips including Ga/iothriptinipunis, Scirtothrips sp., Franklinila schiltzei, and llaplothrips 
sp. were abundant in suction trap s'aniples though their pest

status in the present context is uncertain. 


Throughout the flowering period there nowere differences 

in the incidence of Marca larvae attributable to the crop-

ping mixture in either pesticide treated or untreated situ-

ations, though there was a suggestion that the pesticide was 

more effective inllthe intercrop (Table 11).
 

Table 11. 	 Aaruca testtulahs lariae from flower samp!es. Aean 

no. per 25 f/lowers. 

Untreated cowpea Trebeing 


ntaTreatedcowpea 

Intercropped Sole Intercropped Sole 


DAP with maize crop with maize crop 


49 16.2±2.3 13.7±2.0 8.3± 1.2 11.0±3.5 

58 8.0±0.8 8.3±2.0 
 10.3 2.7 13.7 ± 1.3 

73 10.8± 2.3 11.3 ±1.2 
 . * 
86 	 2.7 ±,1.0 3.5 1.0 * 

*No flowers aiailable for .touig. 

Data from 1976 showed that for ,1cantho ia tonientosicollis at61 AP, whlieitninaxinnn her occurred, poltlation de-itut 

61iaxnim
AP whn utrbe ocured poultio dn-sity in sole cowpea %was significantly higher at 13.9±.1 per

100 planis tIail in he ilItCrcrop, where 5.5 ±1.8 we re-corded. The intercrop figure is hased on all typei of plants.
Howeve'r, though incidence oil cowpea onl itt this situation 
was also IOwe at 11.3± 2.11 per 100 plants thie higher inicidence 
on maize in lieintercrotp than sole iaize inaide potential 

invasion or pest pressure per host plant virtually the same. 
A similar picture emerged for .'lcanthonia horrila, where inci
dence on sole cowpea was significantly greater tha onitOixiid 
cowpea at 57 DAP although when tiletotal plot ptllation
is considered in relation to Ioodir soa's thunc is no ditleeence between the two situations. hoW lta tidf-rlio, the 
importance of' tnsidrit ilie , i l -toll.Iscausr
 

observations on cowpea al,ic, would tcy(t c lh';iI dimt. II 
the first season of 1977 li/P',srlt d * x,twi th,, donlinant
pod-sucking bug with niaxi oiu 	 nii bcii i((,i d,-I it 5i(tDAP. Populations in mixed and solh plhtt wure vriy .ililar 
at 9.3 t2.3 and 10.3 ±±2.2 per 100 plintsi risclpt tivclv l oiildi,
itg a correspondingly hither pestthe mixture. This prcssure Iii c illthe wwain turi, can he denonstrated by lialitig 

numbers recorded to specific fCeeding sites, probably teit iost 
meaningful imeasure of pest incidence, at GI )A I.l or ilixedcwpea the infestation level was 5.6± 1.-Iinsects per I00pods

compared 	 to .0±0.6 in sole plts. 

Populations of Ootheca inmtabilis showed a response to cropping 
situation with lower nunbers (p. 0.05) oin 01ixcd cowpea than 
on sole crop cowpea at 37 [)AP, although populations were 
low, being only 2.6±0.8 per 100 plants even in the latter 
treatment.
 

Eoipoasta cai be. an important 
 pest of cowpea and DVacdata from the second growing season of 1976 suggestedpopulations were 	 thatreduced by intercropping. Corresponding 

data for the first seanon of 1'977 are given in Tableshow that 	from 55 DAP 12 andsole cowpea again supported higher 

DARp.leafhopper populations, the difference being significant at 66 

'1able 12. 	 Em/ioasca populationsestirnatedfromDac sampling. 
Metln no. per cowpea plant ± SE. 

Maize/cowpea Sole crop
DAP intercrop cowpea

24 
 0.30±0.08 a 0.35±0.07 a 

38 1.28±0.16 a 0.95±0.24 a
 
55 
 2.56±0.65 a 3.90± 0.27 a
 
66 
 2.78-±"0.44 a 5.17 ±0.84 b 

P 0.05 

Relative yields of monocrop and intercrop with and withoutpesticide 	protection. The insecticide regime employed' was
 
highly effective against the majority of insect pests, all groups


virtually absent from 
 treated plots with the notable 
exception 	 of Alaruca. Despite early evening applications of
 
Gamnialin, reported as 
 being effective against the larvae
 
during migration to new feeding sites 
 on the plant, there 

were no significant differences between treated and un
treated plots. The major eflect 
of the pesticide was thus the 
elimination of Afegaluroth/rips and Riltortus. the two 	 other 
major pests in this season. Yields Fronlthe diflerent treat
ments 
are shown in Table 13. Coimparison of viel(ts frotttreated ,.ole and intercrop shows that cowpca yield is reduced 
by approximately .15 percent (iuhit to coimpetii tioinfrot tie 
cereal uinder cond it ions of iiiita ii stci Iaage. Withut 
pesticide, cowpea vields are negli gibl ill bth situations
though imtixed plots yield 113tilt its inoeseed thalitsole- plotts. 

-... 	 ....
, Carforan (it platbng (10 na i.'. pe? p/ant ) fol/lowed/ by alter

nat sprqtning qcowpa tit/ for -dr intel aitafer flocring with 
Nuracron ald Gamituin at 0.. A'. a.i. lha at a ficrther appica
lion qf Carbq/imran to the itaiz" at-0 DAR. 
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This is not a viabl agronomic practice, particularly with 
the significant reduction inl niaize yield, but tile principle (of 
protection of tihe lcguni lyv its prtsellcto ini a (eCal intercrop 
is clearly demonstrated, aid the potential exists for cxploita
tion of this phctioloeilloll. using low pesticile input for 

maize!cowpca intererops. 

Table 13. 	 k74Ject q/pesticid oi sole and intercropped alie and 

coupea. Grain field kg/ha. 
. . . . . .... .. . . . ... 

Sole crop.. 
.cil 

Plant type 

Maize (TZB) 
Cowpea (WfeBrown) 

Untreated 

2580 t 180 a 

0.06 ± 0.0l5 a 

Treated 

27.1t0+ .4(10 

760 28 Ii 

Int.crip .. . 

Untreatcd Treated 

Maize (TZB) 17 to)_ 170 b 10-120 
Cowpea (Ife Brown) 1.11 ±0.-t1 a' 142 ± 91 c. . . . ....:.. .. ........ .. .. .. .. ...... .. ...... ...
. 

Diflrnl letters( de' di/erence siiifiolt tit /p Q01. 

Hynienopicra are ilniportiint as agcits of biological control 

and attenipts have been inhad ll lollitor lihec eicifcs of inter-

cropping oi parasite popuhationi. This work has been hailli
peret by the extienii. diers ii of ilh lfiuia and iaxoiill iIfihersd iu f c lt ri sdc c p ro i i t l 5 ) " e i s o ' 
difficuhtics ' itred. .\f I Stta1 oecies f lterilllt p,''xiniutcly 

detailed data are gcnerated species coinpositi- a will be shown 
to varN considerably since iiany hylienopterlans have high 
host spetiicty. 

The cflhvc of cropping palltern ol IesI incidence. To test 

wliiliir uducd thrills in vasion of' copea flowers in tihe 
inltercrop was ditccolv a shielding ellect iroin tile 
i aize, a s'c ( I-seasoi trial was established to compare pop
tiations iii inter- anl iii ra-olv tnil1res of the two crops. 

Ilitihe latter situatioi tht (owpca is nimrc shielded and any 
lilen clIc't iiaxinii t.d.. A third treat llent in which tihe 

iegadrwinter-rov inixture was surrounded by sole maize guard rows 
was dlded to ex'niniie ctrccs on lateral invasion. Data for 

llower invasion aire shown ill Table 15. 

Taible 15. 	 11laahrothrip.s s jstedti frool eowpea flowers in t"4 

interropIin,,patterns. fean numnbers perflower±SE. 

DA P 

8 

65 
75 

Inter-row liitr-row with 
intrrciln ixltiri" nt r rmaliize border 

3584t.5 + 1-t.9 a 14.9±± 1.. a 

29.9 ± 3.8 a 21.5±2.2 a 
33.6 ± 6.6 a 30.6±5.1 a 

If Meea/erit/iieg h r J / iS i gn i fic a n t y h ig h e r 'l e s o l 9ll x 
thwers frotl tlil intra-row liixtire at 5 and 75 

Inter,-rtw 
iteixtur'emn 

27.2 ± 3.8 a 

51.9±l16.2 b 
63.AI ± 4.7 b 
P 0.01 

weefnd inv r ' t l d i 
DA. Flower 

occ renopcra hiiellv iiid 
of their host an 
ecosystem. "li t l l 1. ,1, 
trappilig, St11ll[11lari,'Cd t],-

superf.-unilies of parii. itcs 

tin nlowe dloll lI Vi ti hi chioseiprodtictioll ill these plots was also greater. ti qouthnto sig

)i who r fuitiods wiihin the (rop 
ii lhos , 

till"- mi1c imnpi<rlalt alnd abtni tnt 

inll h 	I .
 

7iable 14. 	 Catches of parasitic ]rl-mnoptera at tim heights in 
three cropplInt, situations. jItals.t om seven sarnpling 
occasions. . ..... ...... .... 	 . ..... .... . . ........ .... .... ...... .
 

Superfamily 

Bethyloidea 

Iohneumonoidea 

Proctotrupoidea 

ynipoidea 

Chalcidoidea 

Total 

Trip Sole crop laize/coxwpea Sole crop 
height ... i. in rL c)ipcw:)C_ti/I c 

0.0 5 n 	 5)! a 89)b 5-1 a 

2.0 iii 	 25 a 32 a 12 a 

0.5 ii 	 35 a 67 b 69 b 

0.5 in 1092 t 1365 b 1024 a 
2.0 iti 	 408 b) 516 a 118 a 

0.5 ill 	 35 a 74 b 56 ab 

2.0 m 	 13 a 19 a 8 a 

0.5 m 	 975 a 1757 b 1118 a 
2.0 mn 	 406 a 458 a 276 a 

0.5 m 2196 a 3352 b 2321 a 
2.0 m 	 842 a 452 a 276 a 

P 0.05 

The most abundant species were those belonging to the 

Proctotrupoidea and Chalcidoidea, both predominantly para-

sitic on immature stages of other insects. There were no 
significant dif'eretIces betweei tile two sole crops at either 
height when overall activity of parasitic IIyin inoptera is 
considered, though catches fron both were significantly lower 
than from the mixed crop at 0.5 in.Thus conditions within 
the intercrop favor the activity of the major parasitie groups. 
Although no differences between the sole crops are apparent 
when broad groupings are considered it is likely that as more 

nititan (orilatliol betwetu level of invasion aiid flower den
sitv exists. A similar Irend was aplareit in suciiol trall 
catches with lalLer illiiherserceri-covered ilroililthe intra-row
situation, thn(ulh the dillhiiirtnc e as not statistically signif
icall',. I)Vac samples at 64 [)Al iso infliieice higher 1r)un

hers ot .ll'Oi,,,,t/r il iiulta-iiow plis (I.).1[ ; it is therefore 

CnCluh-ld thai lil i e clirloc i-over situat ion favors tile 
build up i f piopuilatils iof this iisct. i lNeat1n-nt efli:ct 
oil S. ,h-,,Dl,/o was ilbsi--ld. Ni siilc t:l i) c(i)wl)aii wa'1s Cuhti

ialfd on thlc ! ite and coll :urim mns\%illi it situattion in w h ich 

a iniaitc io:opy is absent Ire ntl liissihle. Another)pest il)
liar-lill favired by he, inlra-io mixtue \%-eas0. ,ns fabisli 

with lIoliul itions ii this tr il 1-et of 12.9 - 1.5 per 100 
plants coill lll to 5.8.± 1.0 in inter-row plots. This signif

icantly hiigler population is dilficult to explain since the data 
were obtainel al horizontal1It1l)AP, \VOwn1il rather than verti
cal strutuire of the cropping vstlenil is likely to be more 

important. 

The lPslonse offlionloptcri to difl-re nt cropping patterns 
was variable. l lmpwoca populations rose to 10.7±0.8 insects 

per plant at b-I64)AP in the inira-roe phultin g, significantly 
inoiC than in either of the otiie eatnitnis. 'Iotal cicadelids11 
ullowed tiixie triien though al 5 )AP there were sig

tnificantlv iore (,i-didin, til (ii..,I)eaiii the iler-row mixture 
aind tile "aimie was tlre fr drth.ids and delphacids. 

Yields froi botlh crips ili all treatments were low, partly 

(!ducto tlie shortiness of the growing season, and no significant 
reatit iilirences were ietrated. 

|'Effecii of pre- and post-lowering insecticile protection. An. 
cxpelimiient wa,:ctnuchitedl in the second selason to determine 
at which stage of growth tite protective effect of the crop 
mixture wits expressed. This was accomplished using three 
inxeCticide regimes to give pre-fhlwcring protection only using 
Carbofuran, post-flowering protection with Nuvacron and 
Gammalin sprayed alternately after flowering and full protec
ion using the corhined regimes. The principal pre-flowering 
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damage was caused by thrips and the treatment in which 
no protection was given during this Period had a significantly
higher (p. 0.05) damage rating than those in which Carbo-
furan was applied. This was associated with increased popu-
lations of Sericotlhrips occipitali . 

Numbers of AJqaclurothrip, were low and una ffctedstge
treamen houhatthi afer lowrin by tilethy icresed 

treatment at this stage though after flowering they increasedmarkedly in unsprayed plots to 23.6±6.0 per plant compared 
to 1.2 ±0.5 in those sprayed with Nuvacron and Gaitnalin.
A similar situation was apparent in flowers. At 65 Di I' 
those from the preflowering treatment contained 63.8± 10.4 
thrips per flower compared to sprayed treatments witli 
0.6-± 0.2. Observatimis were made on NI aruca populations
From the same sampling which took place at peak flowering. 
Significantly more werelarvae recovered from flowers on 
plants which had been sprayed than those which had re-
ceived only Carbofuran at planting. A higher flower produc-
tion, resulting in increased attractiveness of tile crop for
oviposition, may provide an explanation for this plienom-
enon. The flower density at 65 DAP was significanitly higher
in the pre- and post -flowering protection treatment than in 
either of the others which were similar at this stage and both 
had about the same flower production over the flowering
period. However, tilepattern of production was different,with plants receiving post-flowering protection showing peak 
flowering at 62 )AlP while those which received only pre-
flowering protection did so at 72 DAP. 
Carbofuran had relatively little effect on most Hoioptera
though populations were significantly reduced at 50 and 
64 DAIP in plots treated with Gammalin and Nuvacron,
there being no significant diflerence between post-flowering
and total protection treatments. An exception to this general-
ization was provided by Cicaduhina (Table 16). In this case
Carbofuran appears to suppress early population development 
and even at 64 DAP numbers remain lower than in plotssprayed only with Gaminalin and Nuvacron, which seem to 
have no significant effect. This information is of interest be-
cause Cicadu lina is a vetor of maize streak virus. The maizewas untreated and because population development was af-
fected by Carbofuran, cowpea therefore, apparently scrvcs an
alternative food source for tihe insect; this observation mayhave important implications for naize/cowpea intercropping. 

Table 16. Populations of Cicaduina inbila and C triangula on 
intercroppedcoupea under three insecticide regimes.
Afean no. per 100 plants. 

Pre-flowering Post-flowering Pre-and post-flowering 

DAP protection protection 
 protection

26 .signed2 1 
26 2.2"- 1.1a 3.3 ± 1.9 a
50 24,4 ± 1.8 a 51.1 ± 10.6 b 3.3 ± 1.9 a16.7 ±6.9 a 

64 26.6 ± 10.7 a 63.3 ± 13.9 b 
 14.4± 4.0 a 

P 0.05 

Sole crop based studies 

Yan production - staking. Staking to support the vines of 
yarn is one of the most expensive arsd time consuming prae-
tices in the management of the crop and is often suggested 
as a reason for tile decline in yam production. When fallow
periods are reduced to two or three years, natural regeneration seldom produces the types of shrub or tree growth
capable of providing desirable stakes, leucaena leucocephala
(a tree-type legume) is a species which produces stakes and 
may be either cut or used m situ. Itis suitable for supporting 
yam in 9 to 12 months in climates similar to that of IITA. 

An 18-month-old plantatio,, of Leucaena (150 cm x 50 cm) 
was used to evaluate six methods (Table 17) of using its 
stem as support for yam vines. "vlethod F gave highest yields;
however, its superiority to B was due to thc higher plant
population. Metlod 11was significantly better than A, C, D,
 

or ef. superiority wasarehis ascrild to tallerbetter leaf area distribution. The similarity Iin height andin yield of' A, D 
atid Et suggests thiatand be suggsitsthat bythe coilvein a n iviopc ionod off stakingtkngviyam 
can be substituted by placing smaller untrimmed branches 
oti the soil surface. In situ support with live trees was as 
good as conventional staking when the trees were kept pruned
(1")but unpined live trees (C) significantlyreduccd yield by
competing for light, nutrients andlmoisture. Shad ing ap
peared the most sitnificant cause of the low yield of C but 
no direct relationship between light penetration and yield 
was established. 
Wced control in yams. The growth habit of yam (Dioscorra
spp.) and its inability to completely shade the ground makes
it very susceptible to weed competition. Uncontrolled weed 
growth caused above 65 percent reduction in yield of white 
yam (1). rotunda/a L. cv. Nwaipoko) in experiments conducted 
at IITA in 1977. 

7"able 1Z Ejflct of mnethod of supporting yam vine on light 
penetrations, vine height and yield. 

Light Vine 
Method of support penetration height Yield 

c o
% cm ton/ha
 

A Conventional staking 98 214 20.7 
B Killed in sitt stems of Leucaena 87 346 30.5 
C Live unpruned in sit'., 

stems of Leuraena 30 363 2.8 
D Horizontally placed untrimmed 

branches of Leucarna 99  19.5 
E Live pruned stems of Leucaena 96 216 20.6 
F Same as B with doubled 

yarn population 78 425 39.7 

Handweding three times or a pre-emergence application of 
a mixture of fluoineturon plus metolachlor at 2.0+2.0 kg 
a.i./ha gave similar yields to weed-free plots.
i)iuron which is used in some parts of the tropics as a stan
dard herbicide for weed control in van was inferior to 

fluometuron and metolachlor mixture in both total weed
 
control and yam tuberr yield. A weed 
 competition study de

to identify the critical time of weed removal andfrequency of hue weeding iniwhite yai showed that when
weeds were not removed during the first 
 three months of
 
growth, they rtesulted in about 
30 percent reduction in yield 
when comparel to tie weed-free control. When yam plots
 
were not weeded for tilefirst four months 
 yield loss was
 
identical to thoseSimilarly, keeping that were not weeded at all (Table 18).yam weed free for the firstwas identical to the weed-free treatments. At leastfour monthsfour weed
ings at one monthly interval (huring the fourfirst tnonths 
of yam establishment were found to be necessary to mini
mize vield loss diu to weeds.
 

Yam seedling susceptibility and damage by root-knot ilema
(ode. In a cooperative project thewith Institute's Root and 
Tuber Improvement Prograns, true yan seed from four 
breeding families (Diocorea dunietorum (W512), D. praehensilis
(W513) and two of D. rotundata (WV501, W51 1)were evaluated 
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Tabb, M8 Effect of time of uwed removtal and frequen of 'eed, 

ing on yam tuber yield (IJT4, 1977).
 

Average Average 
weed dry tuber Yield as 

weight yield "of wcd 
Treatments kg/ha t/ha frce 

Weed free 0 WAP 

then weedy 1690 15.86 .) 
Weed free 4 WAP 

then weedy 1457 19.22 67.8 
Weed free 8 WA 

then weeds 1830 21.34 75. 2 
Weed free 12 \AP 

thenr Weed\ 1277 22.19 78.2 
Weed free 16 NVAP 

then weedy 1145 26.21 92A 
Weedy for 0 \A' 

then weed free 0 2C.M 100.0 
Weedy for 4 \VAP, 

(hen weed Ir(e 0 29.65 1041.5 
Weedy for 8 WAP Out of IlTA's 1 19 plantain ac,'sions, 33 cuhlivars have 

then weed freeWedyfo 1 W 0 88.2 identificd front %hiih hr~c scenrt Io havePbeen 25,00 e	 higher yiedd 
Weedy for 12WAP xCna lil icpuarAbba

then weed free 0 20.34 71.7 im V1n ial ihai t popular .\gl)a. 
Weedy for 16 \VAP 

then weed free 0 16,99 59.9 Table 19. Diosrorea ? tm/da, scdling attack br, the root-knot 
Weed .t nenialode, .1fehoid, lrnle ineoo it a, in a 131-dap .green

3 + 8 WAP 1553 21.27 75.0 house trial.* Fmnit), I1.01. 
Weed Lt 

1233 2.74 80.2 IrOeLulO R-K R-K
3+8+ 12 WAP 

eggs,' Root wt. Tidicr wt. index index
Weed at 

3+8+ 16 WAP 1294 22.52 79.4 phm' g g roots** tibers** Egg count 
Weed at 0 2.02 25.57 1.00 1.00 0 

3 + 8 + 12 + 16 \VAP 1262 27.83 98.1 :')00 3.48 36.17 1.58 1.83 0 
1.000 	 6.80 36.3:2 2.35 1.7:1 0 
2,000 5.70 29.18 2.82 1.67 0 

to determine the degree of genetic variability within seed 4,000 4..t3 37.413 2.17 2.18:3 0 
families in relation to susceptibility or resistance to root-knot 8,000 3.75 23.11 4.20 2.62 7 
nematode and to cstinate ranavc to yai plants duC to 16.000 3.10 :32.55 3.53 3.40 533 
root-knot nematode atia(k. :32,000 5.50 24t.70 4t.40 1.45 95 

D. dtunelorun was found to )e resistant to root-knot ne matode Grand 

attack. Two plants siowed light intfectis o the roots, and mr~an 3.35 30.72 3.01 2.50 9 1 
eggs were riiv,vred frono one plant only. No gall deveh1p- if,n uf st\ replicates of one plant each in a 12-cm pot. 
ment was st, n ti to liers. Ti- nivan wcights of toiots and **Rot-iA not index: I -n,, g lhng, -- nax,,l71 ga1lling. 
tubers Ixtween tr'atrlnlt s %wri' not iitnificatntly diflerrnt. 

D. 	 praehensilis, in getiral, was highly su,sp6ihl itt both Tiablz 20. Yields (?)plantain andother food crops (tI/ha) in four 

tubers. \r.an ri,t wrivlIt tendrd to inrrase with intereroppinrg !sterns.roots and 
higher inoculun lhvelsvk. Man tuber s, eitlht was riot siitiif- Treatment 
icantly diffcrent fro te ro .nian weight. Thew two 
breeding families of 1). ,,ndala N re sitsm ptibh- in bh th 1 2 3 4 

roots and 	 tubers. In theliretcdir i famil \V,501 there was a Plantain spacing (in) 2.5 x 2.5 3 x 2 3 x 2 6 x 2 

mean increase in root ani tuber weitilk over thrli, lo.inoiu- Plantain 15.6 15.7 16.8 8.8 
lated control treat nitt. IIcrdirnig family \V7 I I haI a mean Cocoyam - 2.96 - 
root weight less than the control and a -lcan tuber weight Maize - - 2.94 3.35 
increase over the control (l'alile 19). Cassava - - 2.58 10.24 

Plantain as an iniercrop. In niosi it ,.idi-',.u1scropling sys
tems in w hich plantain is grown, inturroppi ,' is practicu.d lntercropping did not significantly affect plantain yields 
with suich foid ciops is coieyart, iasrsava, Imaize and sweet (Table 20) at the high-popilation densities, the lower plan
potato. Ilowtevcr. despite thle popularity of in tercroppi ig tain yield in t:eat ment 41is attributed to the low population 
plantain, efforts to increase plantain productivity have density. 
been confined largely to pure cropping systems. In order to 

determine the ef[ects of inter(rops on )lantain yield and their There were ,tarked differences in labor requirement for weed 
contribution to the total fond produ.tion an experiment was control within the for treatnteis. iThese of lierbicides in 
conducted with plantain sole and intercropped with- coco- sole plantain kept tihe ian days per hectare relatively low; 
yam, maize and cassava. intercropping with :acoyaml also etfcctively suppressed most 
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'able 21. Plantain intercroppin: inpmt-outmt balance US (S/ha) 

a. Outputs 

Plantain il5!3/1 ........................... 

(ocoya tn (a. S93/t ........... 

M;iiz + , .S2)0/t. .. .... 
Cassava (a 510/1 ............................ 

\'ctgelalh. ipl(pal);t~
ing' 

In titals . . .. .. .. 

......... 

................ 


...................... 
Total(ash rvclnut. ... ....................... 

1). huptts 

Lalor ((! S't/da' .............. ..... . .
 
Seeds, sticker, etc ... ........ 

Tools 

lertilizer adll pesticides ........ ...... .
 
Supporting stake 

@ $0.15 each ............. .... 
Irrigation ....... . ....... ...... 

Total cash costs 

.. .
 

.......
 

...... 

.......................... 


Gross margin ............................ 


Table 2Z Aain features of three promising accessions and the popular cultivar. 

Ogoni
Features 76-13 

Pseudostem color .................... red 

Pseudostem size ......................... 
 large 

Months to harvest ..... ................. 13 

Number of fruits ......................01-72 

Bunch weight/kg ................... 22 


weeds. The other intercrops were not good weed suppressors
and weeding accounted for the dominant labor use. 

Aggregate production of'food crots was generally higher with
intercropping than with pure cropping,and plantain/cocoyai 

co 

and lantai /taieassava at close 'p a tain tercropping 

and arrtpr p.acg pant/coom 

21). Reducing the plantaiiin density resuted in reduction ofiltomsitIweeda Il~r~te~income i'sinlcr.ased y-i dile. maize and.1 frot lower-priced
cassava did nt (€'lIpe nsate for the reduction in plantain 
yields. This, wit.rc tsfh iin ticis tilegoal,oc~all iaiz /casav the feasibleI IAaltailre iitcurps an wih hghplanti a in in crrops att- c - i and in a i,.e/eassava with high
p~lantain d'lsit'. 

Collection and selection 

I)iring the year tlie inumber of plantait accessions reached 
1-19. Thirty-thr-e cultivars were identified, 19 were horn type 
lild1.l Frich tVpe plantain. Datil frlit horn type cultivars 
indicate thIit at least three new acccsions may havre higher 
potenltial than the popular Agbagba (Table 22). 

Pest management, sole cro ing 
Studies in weed management 

Maize. A fortnfatcd iixture of atrazine phits Inttolachhlr 
(Iritnextra) identiiied in previous year' studiCs its an e Wec-
tive preciergenct herbicide for weed control in maize at 

Treatments 

.. 2 3 4 

$3770 53780 
715 

51060 

588 
105 

$2125 

670 
410 

100 
$3870 

160 
54655 

170 
$4923 

120 
$3325 

$765 
100 
65 

440 

$1065 
160 
40 

340 

$1540 
180 
65 

510 

$1390 
130 
65 

340 

150 
670 

$2190 

$1680 

150 
670 

S2325 

S2330 

150 
670 

$3115 

$1808 

80 
670 

S2675 

$ 750 

Cultivar and accession -
Ishiokpo 
76-11 


red 

medium 
11 

49-59 

19 


2.5 kg a.i./ha continued 

Orishele Agbagba 
75-56 (local check) 

red green 
medium medium 
11 it
 

50-59 30-45
 
22 16 

to give good weed control and maize 
)ield (Table 23). Weeds not controlled by this mixture were 
Coo,,idjna benaghalensis L. and Taintun triangulare Willd. fromold root stock. A formulated mixture of atrazine plus alachlor 
at a comparable rate was as good as the standard herbicide 
in the first-season maize trial. Penoxalin at 2.0 kg/ha was

had higher as retn ta ie pure stand plantain (Tablecontrolled Rob,,lia xlta,a srios 

inl trota coswical crops.

An tnexpectedly prolonged dry spell aftcr appication ofi
 
precmrergencer n i i lize often results ill 1)001- sulbs
quent weed control. It is thts approlpriate i 

I l ll,: 

to idhnti suitable 

tpostetnergence herbicides for use it maize for situiatotns 
where tIh- precetti-rg,,cc herbicide has ftilcd. hlerlicides 
evaltated for postonr rice we colltol ill firstboth and 
second season trials tave fiir to ()I.rwec(d c utro1 (Table 
2:3). I'he itost prcv,huit weeds ill thIl weed plots were 
Rttbocllia ,'dt,Ita, Bti(htimi l/at,, liuh/,ItI/Ilun t Itlphwbi 
heterophllti,and (.tiohtintl bina ls. 

Rice. ierbicidrs that gave proitisintg weed cli-o trnder 
pool' walter nlantatilvntint conditions ill1976 direct-seeded 
lowaitd rice weei aint .id 1977.trials eval ,,,alt Severial 

and Ittitlate t3 k 4:hIta) were less effective ill controlling
weedls wen water contirol was poolr. Yiels illplots treated
with these ftcrbici(ihs 'ere sinilicantly ower than weed -free 
p)lts and were not included itt resufts reported itnTable 24. 

Veed was controlled best itnpl)ts treated preemergence 
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with oxadiazon at 1.5 kgiha. Other herbicides that were as Cowpea. Fluorodifen at 3.5 kg/ha or metolachlor at 2.5 kg/ha 
effective, when used singly as standard formulated mixtures, applied preemergence gave good control of a wide range of 
including preenhergence application of hifenox at 2.0 kgi/ha annual weeds in both first- and second-season trials in cow
and postemergence applications of bentazol and ,ypcrquat. pwa. These herbicides were also well tolerated by the crop 
Inclusion of silvex as a tank mix in a inixture of thiobencarb (Table 25). Althougth none of tht herbicides tested was el
and prolanil iCproved thC(ct M0 Of Ncttdgcs. Sin ilarlv, the !'ective against wild poisettia (Etiphtnia heterophrVlla) a tank 
inclusion of 2 .- 1) aimin is a tank mix \ith cyl)ertat lix of tlttol.ahllr plus nwlttribi zin suppressed the inliestaticn 

improved contiA of bliolt-lc;xud \wtds. of this weed hlg cnough to ttiniirize vield reductin in 
o CC ' conditioti ch,tratteristiccontrol, aVithout g od .watcr 

most fl rilrs"rit" licid, lilcontrolcd \ cd g.owth caused Wild poinscttia is a rapidly growing antiti l broad-leaved 

more than 6t0tpt-r"tt edhicin o in yield of direct seeded weed which if not Controlled, Completely shades cowpea with-

WVcds t weeks densities po nlowland rice. p rct.t-l ii th i untrvatcd Iplots include in six o1' planti,.. Stand of 15(0 wild 

Crptenis di],tina.% ... PIit,, spp., K) ,Iaaspp.. tmh,'deal'a - set! ta plani tsr'111 have been observed under normal field 

(enal Gacrti,. lE is,'lhodh ,,l4roai (L) Link. f.Snith,)ia spl)t. Conditions. 

and Mono'horia valwialis. Sphrti,,1,a :er1rica was not well con- A pure stand of only 10 wild poinsettia plants/mn2 has been 

trolled by most of th herbicides cvalatd. An exception found to reduce yield of seti-prostrate and erect cowpea 
to this was tank ruixture of fluorodifei-i plus propanil. cultivars by 25 percent and 53 percent respectively. When 

Table 23. i'eed control in maize (cv. I7B). First season. 197Z 

Weed control Grain 
Rate broadleaves grasses yield 

Treatment (kg/ha) Time 1st 2nd 1st 2nd (kg/ha) 

1. Primextra ................... .. 2.5 PE 87 76 76 56 4437
 
2. Pendimethalin ....................... 2.0 PE 61 16 100 100 4660
 
3, Metholachlor .................... 2.0 PE 83 67 92 73 4578
 
-1. Atrazine/alachlor G .................. 3.0 PE 86 79 84 65 4304
 
5. 	 At razine/alachlor
 

(flowablc). ... ................... 2.4 PE 81 53 65 35 5297
 
6. 	 Atrazine/alachlor
 

(flowable). ................. . . 0 PE 82 63 79 65 4120
 
7. Bentazon. .................. 	 2.0 Post E 65 43 2 0 2858
 
8. Candex ........................ 	 1.5 Post E 63 50 74 47 3844
 
9. Weed free check .-....... 	 Weekly 100 100 100 100 4448
 

10. 	 Weedy check ......... . .... . ... . 0 0 0 0 3572
 

LSD 0.05 .............. . 1085
 
CV. ........................................ 	 20.4%
 

Weed rating at 4.1 and 72 DA T.
 
Post emergence treatmtents applied 17 DA P.
 

Table 24. Weed control in direct .eeded lowland rice (cv. BG 90-2) under poor water management conditions. (1JTA, 197Z) 

D.W. Paddy 

Rate weeds yield 
Treatment (kg/ha) Time2 (kg/ha) (kg/ha). 

1. Thiobencarh + propanil ...................... 1.2+2.2 7 DAP 36.3 4787
 
2, Tamarice -I ............................... 10.0 L 14 DAP 114.3 4957
 
3. Propanil + MCPA ........................... 10.0 L 14 DAP 2113.6 4877
 
4. Molinate 10 G .............................. 3.0 14 DAP 397.6 4576
 
5. Avirosan ................................ 	 .. 2.5 PE 55.6 4148
 
6. Oxadiazon .............................. 	 1.5 PE 37.3 4582
 
7. Bifenox ........ ............................. 	 2.0 PE 84.3 4,419
 
8. 2, 4-D Granular .... ........................ 	 1.0 21 DAP 132.3 4406
 
9. Bentazon ............................ 	 3.0 14 DAP 158.0 4312
 

10. Cyperquat ........................... 	 2.5 28 DAP 98.3 4476
 
11. Cyperquat + 2, 4-D amine ................ 	 1.5+0.5 28 DAP 67.0 4382
 
12. 	 Fluorodifen + propanil ................. 1.5+2.0 21 DAP 292.3 3855
 
13. 	 ftand weeding ......................... - 7+35 DAP 325.3 3706
 

14. 	 Weed free ............................. - 0 4749
 
15. 	 Weedy check ........................... - 747.6 1827
 

LSD 0.05 . . ........................... - 1458
 

1. Trade nmne for formulated mixture of Thiobencarb+ Propanil- Silvex. 
2. DA P = days after planting, PE = preemergence. 
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Table 25. Effect ofherbicides on weed control and cropyield in cowpea (cv. VITA-5) second season, 1977. 

Weed control 

Broad leaves Grasses 
Treatment Rate Time 1st 2nd Ist 2nd Grain yield

1. Metolachlor............................ 3.0 PE 83 73 93 
 89 683
2. Metolachlor + metribuzin ................ 1.5+0.25 PE 83 76 
 87 74 7093. Pendimethalin ......................... 2.0 

4. Pendimethalin + metribuzin .............. 2.0+0.25 

5. CDEC ............... ....... .. 8.0 

6. DCPA ..... .................... 10.0 

7. Fluo,ud;,n .................. ....... 3.0 

8. Hoe weeding ...................... 

9. Weed free .............................-

10. Weedy ......................... 
 .-


LSD 0.05 ........................ 

C V I. I.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 

Weed rating at 27 and 60 da!ys after treatmnent. 

the population was increased to 80 plants/m 2 cowpca yield 
reduction of 68 percent and 75 percent respectively were 
noted in the semi-prostrate and erect cowpea cultivars. Only 
the wild poinsettia seedlings that established within 20 days
of planting cowpea significantly reduced cowpea yield rela-

tive to weed-free plots. This implies that effective control 

measures 
will require keeping cowpea free of wild poinsettia 

within the first 30 clays of establishment to minimize com-

petition with the crop. 


The tolerance of cowpea cultivars to selected herbicides a 

also evaluated in 1977. The cowpea cultivars tested 
 were 

more tolerant of ietolachlor and pend imethalin than of 

alachlor. VITA-5 was more susceptible to alachlor than other 

cultivars tested. Pendimethalin at 2.5 kg a.i./ha caused stand 

reduction in VITA-4. 


Soybean. Fluorodifen at 3.5 kg/ha or inetolachlor at 2.5 
kg/ha applied preelergence gave good weed control and high 
grain yield in soybean. Preent-rgence herbicide mixtures 

which also combined excellent weed control with good crop 

yield were metolachlor plus metribuzin, metolachlor plus 

metobromuron and mctolachlor plus chlorbromuron. These 

mixtures were superior in crop yield and weed control to
 
mixtures involving alachlor or pendimethalin. The latter 

herbicide was toxic to soybean. 

Cassava. A weed contro! study was carried out in cassava 

in a field fallowed for one year prior to the study. Weeds 

when not controlled caused a yield reduction of 64 percent 

relative to cassava plots that were kept weed free until har-

vest. Two or three properly timed weedings were as effective 

in controlling weeds as when tile cassava was kept weed 
free throughout the growing season. Preemergence applica-
tions of fluanseturon at 2.0 and 3.0 kg/ha, diuron at 2.0 
kg/ha and a formulated mixture of atrazine and metolachlor 
at 2.5 kg/ha gave cassava yields that were similar to the 
weed-free treatments, 

Cover and conservation crops 

Fallow legumes. Besides nutrient regeneration and rebuilding
of soil physical properties, fallow legumes are useful in pro-
viding conditions favorable to certain crops and cropping 
systems. These fallow species can compete favorably with 
undesirable fallow species - for example, against Zinperata 
91indrica, a noxious weed in the derived savanna zones of 
West and Central Africa. 

PE 66 80 92 63 619 
PE 81 68 83 77 660 

34 17 19 19 455 
26 8 87 88 685 
78 51 91 90 619 

14+28 DAE 98 94 95 96 844 
Weekly 100 100 100 100 883 

0 0 0 0 336 
169 

20.4% 

Four legumes, Stylosanthes guianensis, Puerariaphoseoloids, Cen
trosema pubescens and Psophocarpus palustris, are being evaluated 
as fallow species in areas where I. crlindrica is a dominant 
weed. At the end of the first year, legumes planted through
established Imperata were rated in a descending order of es
tablishment: Stilosanthes, Puerara, tPsophocarpu1 and last, Cen
troseina. Absence of appropriate strains of rhizobiumn bacteria 
appeared to be responsible for poor establishment of the lat
ter two legumes. Suppressing Inpeiata with paraquat was not 
necessary for good establishment of S. uianensisand P. phiaseo
lides. 
Fallow shrubs and trees. In addition to Letucaena leucocephala, 
certain species are being evaluated for use in specialized 
fallow e.g., providing in-smn support for climbing crops. Those 
being evaluated in replicated plots include A cioa bateri, 

Glyricidta .epium, Tephroi sp. and CajaL can. 
Mulches as modifiers to populations of plant-parasitic nema
todes. A long-term trial is being conducted at IITA to 
evaluate the effect of selected plant residues on soil micto
flora and micro-fauna as sources of plant nutrient and the 
yields of maize, cassava, cowpea and soybean. 

After the third year of the trial the spread of plant-parasitic 
nematodes above and below the mean of tile unmulched 
control plots was within the range of the previous two years.
Changes in nematode populations under tile various mulch 
treatments were mixed. Soil populations of plant-parasitic
nematodes were generally consistent under soybean tops, rice 
straw, maize cobs, cassava stems and pigetn pea stems in 
relation to the control plots (Table 26). In plots mulched 
with mixed twigs, Penniseturn straw, pigeon pea tops, rice 
husks, oil paln leaves, black plastic and fine gravel, the pre
viously observed decline in nematode numbers continued. 
Sawdust, typha straw, Panicum straw, elephant grass straw, 
Andropogon straw, bean husks, maize stover, Eupatorium 
tops and clear plastic mulches showed a mixed response in 
nematode nunibers. 
The mean numbers of all plant-parasitic nematodes were 
greater than the previous two years and higher than the 
preplant mean. Maize had the highest numbers of nematodes 
followed by soybean, cowpea and cassava in that order. The 
numbers of nonpl'nt-parasitic nematodes remained under 
the preplant tr.,fan for ,.11 crops. Populations under soybean,
maize and cowpea were similar to the first year of crops while 
population under cassava declined to one-third. The root 
lesion ne-,iatodes (Prt)ylenchus selfaensis, . brachyurus) con
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tinued to be the most abundant of the plant-parasitic nema- stitutes a significant yield reduction factor because of the 
todes with the greatest buildup on maize. The spiral important contribution ofphotosynthates by the leaves around 
nematodes (tlelicotrlachi pseudorubustis, I1.cat',tcssl) were the ear during its filling period. Spacing arrangements in 
most abundant on soybean, cassava and maize with small imalize-Vail crop mixtures Would therelore need to be care
numbers being associated with cow pua. Cowpea had the full' considered to minimize the possible adverse effect on 
greatest number of rot-knot 1ttatodc juveniles A1,!',id..,rgs' Nieh, frotn incident light onmaize rtsulting insutlicient tile 
incognita) in th1e rioplho e with population t unulWrs being crop. 
maintained tinder icealdq;i\a an itnoe beinig recetyrdassir ard 
from soils associated with soybuan. The pin tatdes fT b, 27.TIi(ti, Influence of cropping pattern on Ight transmission 
lenchut% spp.) were ocasisionally fbuid asocilated Nsith obean h s 
roots with art overall rte;an for all treatruents of 197 enta- through maize canopies.
 

todes per liter of soil.Trace numbets of tie r'illkz
nentatode ,Mean relative light transmitted (%)
 
(Criconnroide- sp.) andt the false spiral neitat ode (S,'itdlonema Cropping pattern Period I* Period 2*
 
clathricaudatun ) were otl 


_lid.
E-V, 80 x 25 cmt 100 (306.4)** 100 (226.6)**

Light profile in maize cantopies. 1ii a follht, -ill) sttudy on light N-S, 80 x 25 crn 94 90
 
transmission it tIaliZc cariop> it t\%O ditti'lot popilations WNV-ESL.
 
(100 x 20 cmiand 100 x 40 cl spacings) itt 1976. investiga- 80x 2) cit 93
 
tions were carricd out to deterinine the chater's illlight Quadrilateral;
 
climate, agaii wtithin maizc canopics, by chamttes itt planting I-\\/N-S: 4-.5 x -14.5 72
 
pattern or geo ctv, kcepitng plant popjtul.ttiotn cot starnt. T hc - .........
11 

reuls(Tbl tltat ab)out a0 1 •tI,Yodrestults (bible 27)71 slOstowthtabu ; 1 It)(p ti itt 1rts 1=21-27 D-It 34-44 DAP; Peri9d 2=31-37 DAP,crctgain 4itU D-I
mitted i gItc ar b t achtitettit intndt "F*Fies tn brackets are the actual mean values ofllqht measured inI rlt cet IpAitci , 
(80 x 25 cii 1 iiwttr( icriio nL tilil
 
first season) ;v, comlpart-d to ,t ot'itatiol. This
eodth-soth 


compares ftvuraltlv with Iltt 10-20 p erirt ain obtt ine( it
 
the previous .tldv Its(I,iintg plant dctsttv froin 50,))0 Table 28. Percent lght transmitted through diffitent crop rnix
to 25.000 plaints 'ladcndirint on itilitv level. kvcpirtg inter- lures
 
row spacing at il. (sW(t.lilA Atitual R(eIort 19 6 6, A quad
rilateral plartiin pattivn prctd to be mot -Iicicnt in inter- Percent global

cepting light 
 radiation transmitted (%)
 

IHeight of measurement N M MY MYC Y

Light tr;msisiot in(i) itixttcs \sas ,t%i t tudied as part Mear 
c
 
of an experinet t t c(,linpctitiot itt dilletetit cropping oheight 140 (t) 64 51) 37 37 35
 
systems. Tte results qi\it it Table 28, indicate a stlhstantial Ground level 30 29 21 21 19
 
reduction itnlight received by thtei maize at cob level because *,l = S/e maize; MC = .laize-Casva: All' = Afaize-Yam;
 
of the inclusion of am in bhertixttre. This probally con- A!YC = .laize-Yant-Cas ata; = Yat.
 

Table 26. Ranking tfall plant-/arasiticnematodes with mulch treatnents on all crops for both growing seasons for the years 1975, 
1976 and 1977. 

Nematode perct'iit ge of control Plant-parasitic nematodes
 
1975 1976 1977 Treatment 1975 1976 1977
 
80 80 102 Sawdust 1,613 913 3,596
86 63 96 Soybean tops 1,736 716 3,387
87 77 82 Rice straw 1,761 876 2,902
88 128 76 Elephant grass 1,778 1,463 2,666
93 87 88 Maize cobs 1,883 995 3,087
95 59 79 Cassava sterns 1,918 669 2,781

100 100 100 Control (bare) 2,027 1,142 3,519
106 107 58 A/ndropogon straw 2,139 1,217 2,027
108 55 78 Panicumn straw 2,190 623 2,743
108 71 82 Typha straw 2,193 813 2,891
117 86 133 Bean husks 2,365 985 4,663 
123 74 51 Pennisetrua straw 2,488 844 1,795
126 153 82 Maize stov-r 2,545 1,745 2,896
130 76 74 Pigeon pea tops 2,631 863 2,606 
136 112 215 Clear plasic 2,750 1,282 7,558
148 129 131 Pigeon pea sterns 2,996 1,473 4,612
169 66 63 Mixed twigs 3,428 754 2,231
174 87 122 Eupatorim tops 3,520 989 4,298
201 111 58 Rice husks 4,074 1,262 2,030
222 191 141 Black plastic 4,501 2,178 4,948
242 115 74 Oil paln leaves 4,904 1.313 2,601
264 126 107 Fine gravel 5,353 1,441 3,755 
184 136 161 Spread 3,740 1,555 5,763 

WMeannumbers of nematodes per liter ofsoil based on 36 samples. Sample size was 294 n ofsoil. 
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Table 29. Sweet potato 7ields at different levels of insolation, Rg. 

Season Variety 

Actual 
yield at 
100% Rg 

t/ha 

Relative mean 
yield/plot (%) at: 

100'!4%Rg 77% Rg 66% Rg 

Relative mean 
yield/plant (hill) at: 

100% Rg 77% Rg 66% Rg 
Ist, 1977 TIS 1499 25.000 100 
1st, 1977 TIS 253- 14.000 100 
2nd, 1977 TIS 1,199 21.200 100 
2nd, 1977 IIS 253-1 18.960 100 

Crop response to simulated light climate. Studies on the 
implication of the seasonal adtiareal changes in global radi-
ation on crop production were continued using two cultivars 
of sweet potato, TIS and 2543. As was the case1.199 8TIS 
with the cereal (iaize) trtd grain legumets (-ow pea, soylbean) 
reported earlicr, io 1derate reduction ill itsal ation decreased 
yields in both cuItivars. Unlik' I,- oIther crops however, the 
yield reduction, particularly ili tine -ase of 'TIS I t.Y9 appears 
to level off substantially (for the 23 percenttard 31 perceit 
light redoctin studietd) as evidehit Iroi the relati\'e yield per 
hill (Table 29). This stiggests a fair dcgrce of tolerance for 
low light within certain limits; itshould lend the crop will 
to productton irs sixttre, i.e.. intercrop, well dttriias an as 
seasons with Ivativel poor isolation. TIS 253-4 proved far 
more sensitivet I reduced incident light. 

Crop wvater reqnirement. Maxinm wter re(qtiremtsvits were 
determined for two cultivars Of ctsOWpa (TVi 3629 aid 
VITA-5) usirsg tlie( dlraintage lysittetr set-tip Isir-iotisly de-
scribed (IlTA Arintial Report, 1975j. 

Total water consumption' by l'Va 3629 (liring the dr, sea-l 

son 1976,/77 amtuntted to 321 im with a tican daily require-
ment of 4.28 ini over the 1asot-.These compa re with values 
of 276 iir arsd 3.51 nitt respe:tively for lte cultivar TV ut 
62041 (IlTA Annual Rcp olt, 1976) diting Itsecorresponding 
season of 1975/76. The extrcines illweeklv iean values, 2.95-
5.69 nia/day. are ao higher than in the previous case. Th is 
appears to be mainly due to lite higher e\-aporative dewiand 
during the latter saso .li water riseThe itcan dail DP XYA 

5, row,con scson(if 197 rull edfron 287duingill-
to 4.79 mit, averaging 3.78 initda' ,ver the season. As 
noted in previos studies, conmptioti bt libte sane crop onthe Iwo soil lvsitseter was slightly higher (+9 percent) be-.... 
cause of the better growth of the crop. The ratio of esapo-
transpiration to paniwater es-aporat ion rangr'd front 0.72 toIlr 	 andrtti (t.9 tswa.22 (on t n ageid from10.7) os 
respectively. 

The preceding rcsuhs together with those previously reported 
indicate a mean water requirement of 3.5-4.5 im/day for 
the area. 

Land 	management 

Early research in land managencntt at I1TA was focused on 
nutritional and physical aspects of soil management, using 
as a starting point the land after clearing. However, methods 
of forest or bush clearing arid subsequent land development 
will have a major impact oi the subsequent productivity and 
problems of managing tire soil. The Farming Systems Program 
has initiated a research program to investigate methods of 
land clearing arid soil management as a continuum which 
will ensure that the productivity of tropical soils is not 

L 	 Values in all cases from Alagba soil lysimeter unless otherwise 
indicated, 

81 64 100 82 72
 
54 35 100 50 33 
43 41 100 58 55 
57 29 100 66 37 

depleted during clearing and thereafter. Following extensive 
work in project design, a watershed under secondary forest 
is being developed at IITA to enable the integrated evalu
ation of the impact of alternative methods of land clearing 
and subsequent soil management on crop production, hydro-
logical. chemical, physical and biotic properties of the soil. It 
is proposed that this site will be tile firstof a network to 
evaluate inettods of ]aid development as initienced by the 
preclearit g vecLctatior, soil types art( climates of, the humid 
atnd subhumid tropics. 

Nutrition: Biological nitrogen fixation 
i 

lDiurnal changes in nodule efficiency anid carbohydrate con
tent in 	 cowpias. Previous studies have shown a decline in 
rnodule 	 efliciency-N itt cowpeas between 1200-1601 irs. and
referisce was Made to thc relationshtip bet\scen chawges in 
ecarbohydrate ietabolisit and nitrogen fixation. Two field 

%-ere dIeaisiexamine thelereatitshiprelationship.exeniscttexperime~nts IerettdlI conduc'ted to t 
Cowpea cuhtivars IFo 3629 ard T\'x 715 were itoculated 

with RI/zobjtte sp. spown irs a coipleteIy raidomized block, 
with five replications.-\At flowerintg aid pod fill, data were 
taken daily at 091)0, 1200. 15001and 1600 for three consec-
Utiv clays. 
] 	 it er- total actiity (CI l prodttccl/pl/hr) total re

dutile 	carltlhydrateprplt 

c per plait and airittl acids per plant
 

t a i daioaispepan 
were low inlthe morning. increased bet%%ecn 1200-1500 and
 
I
 

I.iioretIit deereaset 3 shows cia ites ii specific activity,
tie concentration of amino acids in bleeding sap aid theamrount of total reduc~ible carb, hvdrates. The increases inl 
itrogeri contcnt of says lagged h\vabout three hours behind 

carbolivdrate cat(tt Specitic it vity-was not telated toaninlo acid ciet.t s tiviws treaed.tiiar acdatcontent untiliri a nit1500 hours when both increased. 
The fall irs till-qulaiitity of a ino acids iinbleeding sap as 

a result of tle decreased rate of nodule lixation, is in part a 
consequence of the low aniounts of carbohydrates availablebr fixation. 

Soybean cropping history on the survival and function of 
Rhizobiu. When inoculated legume seed is planted it is 
desirable to know how many inoculations are necessary to 

establish adequate numbertrs of efficient rhizobia and to re
move the need for subsequent inoculations. Soils were r:ol 
lected from various locations in Nigeria (Table 30) and 
estimates of nodulation and rhizubial numbers nsade. In 15 
soils from Mokwa, Sarsaru, Yandev, Onne and IITA. rhizobia 
infecting soybean cultisar TGni 294 were absent or few 
(0-1 2 /g soil) in soil not previously cropped to soybean. In 
soils with one or more inoculations there w'ere many rhizobia 
(op to 3,600) - more than adequate to give effective nodula
tion. Nodulation, nodule elficiency aid total nitrogen followed 
a sitilar pattern. A similar study was made of soils from 
locations with a known history from the IITA site. 

Nodulation, nodule efficiency and total nitrogen fixed again 
were significantly higher in soils with one or more inocu
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I lations within the past four years. The differences in effi
so. ciencies in Egbeda soils suggest selection and adaptation of 

t / va i1 different itrains since it is known) that the inoculant which 
-/IJA 1t .,,was used contained ditlh'rent strains. 

- 60 / '. / *4 -€ Collection and typing of inligenous rhizohia strains. In ino

"i# 't proving nitrogen fron rhizot)ia toia the olibtlilutiOn lgulmn" 

crops and soil i'Criilitv ill IlhC hwlillid hIlnliM tiljics, nod4/ 
/ 't  

i 40 tiles co c h io16 Ullu i r valrillls locations ini# \er' efllcted s ni 
Rhizobia [fim ol1 oft these" ~ ~~Nigeria, ilisolaltcd no~dlehs stcvcl-rl 

hosts were aldctldll ' ilic II F\ cUlInc io fll u(lltrilles ofU 20 i29 


J?,oh:o/um th r tilth wr C Iv Jv l ;lrid ,iitlhiititii elltd.

6 

Autlchenticated strainis of ihi/obii Arcadv ill ile culture 

collectiolin werc uiili/rd in lahorlory ;111(1screlillllse stludies 

lai ti)lS.
to identify highly su!perimi I liil " I/lz:olmn cllil 

TVx 75 

/\0/ p to infect id t1Iwll (1 1'ti'c nllilili I n ll ll sts: cl)w )e.l, 

/\ / lima beil. slitelln anld (.',il/l,71a. Thc rc.ilts fimmil this 
\A prelinlinair>, st'rcevi :uc( lhowii ill Tlaleh M. Most of ,iv 6;0 

strains tcste llI irceni t w r\v' cltcit 'l\( pelv. The low440 

TVu3629 percentate of' islllat titv t iloduliring cilll was a 

: 0.01reflection of the few R. ilnm,,t Ilsd ill iw test. (lt of 
l ctIl in Itest, were0.0 ,the seven R?, / i onC tm sltra insV in5 i the two 

highly effective.7 12 , 

l is 

617 Tv, 715 ~A little studied anld c(cll141l-lticlV I illlderstlod 
0 1 Cross-infectivitN illolig lclnlb i ll " thel co-lwlal5 group 

?1§ liti n precisely 

S a-A AU why, for exanph., rhihIbi i inllatcd r111n curtain ienibers 

T39Fable 31. Summary qf re.ll q1o the prelitninaryplant testing 

0 .... ... Legume host EfFctive Not elfectiver 

0.9 15 09 15 09 15 ____... .. 

DAYI DAY2 DAY3 COWlea (VITA-3) 65.0 3.3 
Centm~m 11.7 -1

and in oncen-
Fig. 3. Daily variation in nodule effiiency (-I) 

Lirna bean (TPI BO) 6.7 
trations o amino ocids (B) and reducible carbohlrdrates in the bcan l' 8 5.08.
 

bl:rding sap of two coupea cultivars atlowering. I,-----_ ... .0... 8.
.. 


Table 30. Description of soils used in etierinents on soybean cropping history, with ,nt;'corrhiza and with paraqunit. 

Clay pH C 

Source of Soil Series Classification Texture A CaCI % C/N 

Savanna zone soils 

Mokwa Oxic paleudult Loamy sand 9 5.3 0.62 13 

Samaru Funtua Haplustalf Loam 16 4.9 0.40 7 

Yandev Psaminent Sand 5 4.7 0.48 16 

Abonicy-Davougon Ustalf Sand 4 5.4 0.73 18 

Dassa-Zoume Ustalf Loamy sand 5 6.0 0.86 17 

Sub-humid forest zone soils 

Ibadan Adio Aeric tropaquent Sandy loam 10 4.7 1.42 7 

Apomu Psammeutic 
ustorthent Loamy sand 8 5.8 0.78 13 

Egbeda Oxic paleustalf Sandy clay 

loam' 25 5.4 1.50 11 

Ikenne Kolo Udic rhodustalf Sandy clay 
loam 21 5.5 2.61 3 

Alagba Oxic paleustalf Sandy loam 13 6,3 1.21 8 

Isoya Okpannarn Ustipsamment Loany sand 6 4.2 0.94 19 

Agonkanme - Palcustalf Sandy loam t0 6.0 1.35 13 

Sehoue - Ustert Clay 45 6.2 2.98 15 
Zinvie - Aquent Sandy clay 

loam 35 4.0 12.32 30 

Humid forest zone soil 

Onne - Oxic paleudult Sandy loam 18 3.7 1.35 22 
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of the cowpea cross-inoculation group do not nodulate other Table 33. Inoculation of cowpea (Vigna tigui-ulata TVx 1836
members of the group. 44G) with .four mrcorrhizal .fungi under pot condi

tions. 
As part of the initial phase of'a broader study, an experi
ment was initiated to examine cross-infectivity and the 
identity of rhizobia, using seven Rhizobiurn strains and five 

legume hosts. The results (Table 32) indicated that not all 
the cowpea isolates nodulatcd other members of the cowpea 

cross-inoculation group. Moreover, an isolate from one cow-
pea cultivar (strain 89) failed to nodulate the cowpea under 
test. 

Table 32. 	 Screenhouse trials on cross-inoculation using seven 
Rhizobium spp. and fw.' hosts. Egbeda soil (,ffiso) 
was sterilized and plants were harvested after 4-5 
weeks. 

Relative effectiveness on** 

Rhizobium Pigeon Winged Lima 
strain* Cowpea pea bean bean Centrosema 

+ + 16 + - 
2M+ -	 + + 

22 
+ 
+ -+

- + 

59 +++ - - - 

69 + + - - + + 

89 _ - 

90 + + _ - + 

*Al are cowpea isolates except 16, from bambarragroundiut. 


**Efectiveness (nodtdation, dO, matter production) rating: 


-	 Not elfective 
+ Slightly effective 

+ + Afoderatel), elfective 
+ ++ Highly e/J]'ctive 

Mycorrhiza and phosphorus nutrition 

Previous work (IITA Annual Report, 1976) suggested that 

field inoculation with Vesticular-arbuscular mycorrhizae did 

not increase grain yield of plants. Follow-up experiments 

were conducted in 1977. 

Phosphate fertilization aofd myorrhizal inoculation of cas-
sava. The elfects of inoculating cassava with Glontis tossei 

on the availability of rock phosphates in an Egbeda soil 
screenhouse experiment. Inocu-

series were investigated in a 	 besoilnonsterileroot infction in 

of Gloius and 
lation failed to increase 

cause the 	soil contained abundant spores 
lnsc;tgispiura spp. Phosphorus uptake and concentration ini plants 

were increased by inoculation of sterile and nonsterile soils. 

Plants supplied with Morocco rock absorbed miore P than 

those supplied 'logo rock. Dry matter production followed 
a similar trend. The benelit of inoculating cassava with G. 
mosseae was limited to the sterile soil, reflecting the abun-

dance of elficient indigenous nycorrhiza in soil. 

E'ndogone spore type ol cowpea yield. The yields of TVx 
1836-44G when inoculated with four nlvcorrhizal spore types 

were compared itl a pot experinment (Table 33). G. mos.seae 
was foundl 	 to be sulerior to the ot her spore types, 

Methods i lielt inoculation. Efficient methods for large-
scle field inoculation of inycorrhyzal spores are not known. 
i two field experimtents two ways of inoculating VITA-4 

and TVx-.tl-G werc compared seeds were either pre-

itfested and the secdlings transplanted, or inoculun was 
placed directly below seeds at planting time. The method of 

inoculation had little or no effect on the parameters 

No. of No. of Seed 100 Increase 
Fungal pods! seeds/ weight seed in seed 

inoculum plant pod g/plait wt. we. (%1wg) 

Uninoculated 8.0 6.5 7.6 1..6 -

GlomIo fasiculatus 12.7 7.0 12.9 1t.5 70 
G. tacrocarpus 10.3 8.3 12.4 13.9 63 
G. mosseae 12.7 B.3 14.4 15.5 90 

Acaulospora leaves 11.7 7.6 12.9 14.5 70 

Table 34. 	 F0ffects of method of seed inoculation with Glomus 
mossear on yield of nodules, nitrogen and grain in 
cowpea (Vigna unguiculata) under field conditions. 
Nodule rield and total nitrogen at 48 days after sow
ing/transpdanting. 

Nodule Total Grain Increase 
Method of hnox:n- dry wt. N yield in yield
planting lation* (nig/plant) (log/plant) kg/ha) (%) 

Seeds sown - 33.2 ± 2.9 1989 712 ± 59 
+ 81.7 ± 7.5 269.9 1065±115 49.5 

Seedlings 	trans
planted - .49.1 t 2.6 1918 810 ± I0 

+ 118.2-±10.9 2595 1015± 88 25.A 
-...................
 

*Seeds were inoculated (+ ) or not (-) at time if oowing in screen

house or field. 

examined (Table 34). Inoculation was the more efficient; it 

increased all parameters examined, including grain yield. 

Direct placement of inoculum with seed will be adopted in 
all future work as it is less laborious and less timc-consuning 
than pre-infecting and transplanting. 

Field sterilization and nicorrhizal inoculation oni cowpea 

and maite vield. The effects of indigcenous mycorrhiza and 

an introduced strain, (. ui,?near, on phosphate nutrition and 

yield of cowpea and mawize were examined. Root infection, 
P uptake and dr' tiatter production in both crops were 
increased by inoculation, whether the soil ws'as sterilized or 
not \laize gritin ieIld wsas increased more in non-sterile t han 
s inoculation. Thuse results shw that ndcr low
soil lil il 

crese Crop yield although indigenous strains already influ
establishterltosi 	 olfriiyadterl designed 

the ielationship between soil fertility and tte role of mycor
ence such yield. On-goingewe research is to fmcr 

rhiza ott crop yields. 

Effects 	of paraquat 

The effects of different rates (0, (.25, 2.5 asd 250 ug/g a.i.) 
of Paraquat on soil respiration, nitrification and dehydro
genase activity were examined in the laboratory using 13 
soils and 	in the field on Apomu soil series. 

Respiration of incubated soils treated with cowpea residue 
and paraquat \w'as significantly lowered by treatment with 
paraquat. The clay content of the soils was significantly cor

related with respiration. At the highest rate, paraquat sig
nificantly depressed oxidat iotn of added amnsttniun, especially, 
in Aboney and Kolo soils. Increasing clay content or CEG 
of soils decieased the inhibitory effect of paraquat, reflecting 
paraquat inactivation by the soil. Dehydrogenase activity 
was little affected by paraquat, but this was probably due to 
loss of enzymatic activity during Iandling and storage. 
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The Apoinu field soil treated with 0, 0.50 and 50 kg/ha a.i. 

paraquat, was sampled for incubations initially and after one 

and sevcn days. Respired (O was unatt~cted by paraquat, 

but dehydrogetiase activity was si0nificantly depressed (Table 

35). T ough paraquat redutccd nitrification and dehydro-

genase activity its use is acceptable because a high rate of 

these two processes is undesirable. 

of./ldh application ofparaquat to Apoinu soil 
F iPct 
on dehydrogenaseactivity' in soil sampled initialb and 

one and seven days later. 

Table 35. 

. . .......... ...........--.---.....---


Paraquat Microlit.ers 1- evolved/g oven-des soil 

rate
 
(kg/ha) Initial!, Day I l)av 7 Mean
 

26.68 28.-,50.0 27.34 31.-3 
11.02 	 0.,.,**.23. 21LIM0.50 19.. 

50 	 26.27 21.27** .. 2-2 

Mean 2.1.36 '252-1 2.21 
 21.27 

atP 	 01.
**Dilerent.1om the "no ptaiqtt"'to-tea t': 0-.

Soil acidity and nutrient imbalances 

Long-term liming txperintii. Field cxlocritntints were es-


tablished at tl lnstitutc's sulistation it ()nne to investigate
 

the requiretet cts of linke in a Paleudut
and reic3ual cfl, 


(pH- 4.31 uinderl hilzi--ritinfall cotnditions (2600 111to). Maize,/
 

.15 test itt crops7)). Do.wnwt 
cow pea and co i ~0r H5 is .
 

movement of app)li (Ca itld re,occurrc cxch~lt
ict Lt eabh-

Al were tiottitot.d 	Iwrjdict)'Iv. litht ntaizt-cowp'a rotationt 


v ld in are
trial, grain and st,ci it- ti tiz (f the sc.ond %.scar 


given in Table 8h. 


Table 36, Response of maize (Cr. IZ113) to lime in a 1l at
 

Oine during the second year.
 
RootInitial lime 	 Stover 

pH (J1, Grain (dt matter) depthrate Soil 
cr


t/ha at planting t,ha tha 
. .	 ... ..................-------


0 "1.3 I.92a - .67a 12.7a 

o/2 4. 6 3. 57b 2.69a I-1.tab 

1 4.7 2.68,ab 2.35ab 16.3ab 

2 -1.9 3. -17 3.251) Il.0b 

4 5.3 3.40 3.09b 21.3h 
. . .. . .. .. ... .. .......... .... 


#Duncan's multiple rante7 test. j]iiurss J;:,ls'ed !Ydi/frreit letter 


are significantly diffroit at .5':le 4. 


i/tt did 	not increase iiaizeInitial rates of lime abosv 0.5 
higher liw rates slightly incrvascdgrain yield although 

stover yield and root growth. Surfact" soil PH1 of the 0.5 t/Iha 

nred u rintg th e secon d vear 


p lot neastred a t p la ntintti 


was 4.6. The sanic tmaize cultivar yielded 70 percent bore 


(6 t/ha) on an Alfisol without liming aitITIA traintfall 


1400 rom). The large differetnces itt growth ali d yiltd bh:t,e(t 


the two locations art: apparently due to factots other than 


soil nutrient )cCaisC sCcoldarV and t ilesupply Mttacro, 	 iicro
levels thlioughoutadequatewere iaitaited at

nutrients 
growing seasoin. \ariet al adapt aiblity anttd low radiation int 

growth lititingthe high-rainfall retioti mtiay he itnl)orta tI 


factors. 


Data in Figure 4 show considerable loss of Ca from tile sur-

soil two years after liming, indicating substantial down-face 
ward movement and leaching of Ca in this coarse-textured 
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aFig. 4. Chan .es in exchalngetble Ca and p1l in Paleudult 

after 2 fiars of erpping. Liote rates are 0, 1.,, 1, 2, 4 t/ha, 
Jbir treatments L,,, I.I, L2, I.:, l"i,ii-spe'tirclr. 

ilit..udgic trit lte field data acctuulatecd t date, it 

approxisciis that l slim of'cxcantvablh (t,1and Nlg of 

'on' 1lC llll Of(dsoil which, correspolndingIllal per 0 to 

- 10 rtTci ,f eell It .- sqtt ttation pHf an1ea'le anttl .1.7 

(itwater) wotld Irovite adeqtuate ioiitions lir the TZB 

taize to corrlct Al Itxicitv atnd supply (i atid ig to tite 

plant itt 	 thi< irse-t urc, kaolinitic Ultisl. 

factoriall.iinct-iosphoru s-zinc hicract ions. An extensive 

gr otolsc exp ritlit to invsigitc fileIitie-P-Zn inter

actions was coitttdtuliljt tie year. Two Ultisols repre
scroti g di)thit ii nnj it anit/v dcgrcc were!td of weathering 

isd .\ Pah'ustult Nkplogtt setics) was collcted front the 

series) was tllectcd froti,atiti.t 	 ;tld the Pilcudult (()tinr 

i lilh-lititLll regiol. 

Strontg. hitghly sigitititanit tiritit iitetactions were observed,Iititi titt! in ili ttne is on i l ortant grow th
i tu t t 

initing factor it the Kliliitie hltisids. WVt-tn P was opti

iti, relatively Sil;oll linic rotes prodtced itilxiniin dry 

titthtr vield tf threc-weik-old inaize atid were suflicient to 

icdlce excliatleahc Al It less tiallt 3{)perent and soil 

stiitit Al tt less 	 thou 2 pptn. 

rowilh responses to limiing also depend upon tile levels of 

native and applied 11 in the soil. li the low P status 

(Iray 5 was no response toNkp,,ht -u soilI P,, ppi), there 

little without 1), while liming doubled dry matter yield of 

90 ppm) without addimaize on the Onne soil (Bray Pt, 


tional P application. The most pronounced efrect of balanced
 

lime and P supply was on root development.
 



Liming soil to neutrality depressed dry matter yields on both
soils only when no zinc was supplied. Overlitning did not 
effect P availability as indicated by P uptake by plant when 
other nutrient elements were maintained at adequate levels. 

ihe response to Zn was mest striking in the oder and well-
weathered Nkpologu soil (Palenstult ) front the savannaA 
region. When no Zn was applied, dry matter yields were 
depressed significantly by high ii e rates, which corresponded 
to a soil solution Zn level of 35 ppb (parts per billion) or 
lower (Fig. 5). 

Calcium deficiency appears to be a major growth-limiting 
factor in both soils, although experimental data do not per-
mit a defii,:tjve discrimination between tIhe effects of lime 
as a soil acidity ameliorant and as a source of Ca lor the 
plant. 

Total nutrient accumulation in plants is controlled by fac-
tors both within the plant and in the soil. Under well bal-
anced conditions f lime (or Ca), zinc alnd( other nutrients,

maize d-y matter yield correlates significantly with P concert-

trations in plant tissue, depicting a critical concentration of 

about 0.18 percent for the three-week-old maize. However,

under conditions where Ca or or
Mg Zn is growth-limiting, 

this relationship is not obeyed. 


Soil analysis (Table 37) indicated that the increased surface 
charge due to liming was balanced by increased exchangeable
Ca. But high concentrations of Ca were also found in the 
soil solution of the limed soils which would be subject to 
leaching loss untde r field (onditions. SoilIs incubated with 
soluble salts, such as KCI, MgS()4 and NII NO3 used in the 
pot exI'rintents, resulted in a 104-ihl 	increase in solution AIand a big drop in soil pit int both soils: while tile atriount 
of exchangeable Al and tile percentage exchange Al sat-
uration was slightly reduced. Such phenonia indicate tile 
limitations cf using exchangeabe Al alone as a criterion for 
predicting AI toxicity without referring to the concentra
tion of AI 	 in tie soil solution phase. 

Increased lime rates did not affect time distribution of ex-
changeable K and solutionsoil K, whereas the soluble and 
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Fig. 5. Effect of soil solution zinc on dr matteryield of maize,
(Cv 77PB) grown in two Ultisols when P, Ca and other nu
trients are maintainedat optimum. 

limedexchangeableneutrality.Mg somewhat when soils wereto wereConcentrationsreducedof Mn and Zn ir :,il 
solution however, were reduced drastically with increasing 
rates of lime. 

Table 3Z 	 Effects of lime on soil solution (saturation extract) and exchangeable Ca and Al in two Ultisols in the presence offer
tilizer salts. ** 

Lime rate Soil pH Solution Al Solution Ca Exch. Al Exch. Ca ECECg/kg (H 20) ........................... ppm ........... .................... 


Check # 4.3 
0 , 3.7 

0.25 	 3.9 
0.5 	 4.2 

1 	 4.8 
2 	 5.8 
4 	 7.2 

Check # 4.7 
0 	 3.9 

0.25 	 4.1 
0.5 	 .4.2 

1 4.8 
2 5.8 
3 67 

2.7 
17.0 
7.8 
3.3 
0.5 

0 
0 

Paleudult, 	Onne (15-40 cm) 
-

60 
224 
276 
432 
685 

1000 

Paleustult, Nkpologu (15-40 cm)
0.6 	 

10.0 77 
3.8 140 
2.3 268 
0.3 412 
0 733 
0 	 921 

meg/Oog............. 

1.79 0.21 3.00 
1.46 0.30 3.35 
I.15 0.43 3.11 

0.132 0.67 2.90 
0.21 1.05 2.56 
0.01 1.98 3.17 
0 4.02 5.05 

1.88 0.21 2.94 
1.44 0.40 3.44 
1.13 0.66 3.35 
0.86 0.74 3.03 
0.25 1.18 2.73 
0.01 2.03 3.20 
0 3.08 4.15 

**KCL, MqSO and NHNOJ were added at rates (K-Mg-N) of 150, 80 and 150 mg/kg, resfectively. 
#No fertilizersalts, no lime added in check treatment. 
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Leaching losses of nutrients under high-rainfall conditions. 

Lysimcter studies were initiated during 1977 to evaluate 

leaching of nutrients in selectd ltisols. Sectivitv coeffi-

cients (Kc)of K-Al and Ca-.A\ xstellns at tlctuaexchange-

able Al saturation in a Pahludlih profile tplI 1.3)are given
38.

in Table 

Table 3. 	 Selectivitr coifficients (lnKe) o" K-.1I and Ca-..ll in 
the Onne pro/il (l'alhudult) at actual A/ saturation 

of each hori:on. 
normality. 

Profile 	depth In 

0.20 

20-40 

40-60 

60-80 

80-100 


The negative Ke valies in 
soil exchange complex has 

1-'niprature 25°OC and 0.01 total 

. -..--
. . . -. .

Kc (.AIK K (Al Ca) 

-3.2 
- i.2 
-1.1 
-0.7 

-1.6 


the K-Al 
stronger 

2.9 
3.2 
2.5 
5.1 
3.9 

-


svstem indicate that the 
aflinitv for K. While in 

the AI-Ca system, the positive Kc vallies indicate ihe pr-f-

erence 	of Al to Ca. The sa lioriz which has the illa.i-m11e m 

mum affinity for Al ion in the K-Al xstem also depicts th l 

maximum aftinitv for .-\l ii the Ca-Al 55strin. M incrah'icl 

data of the soil show moire i jiiohoiiS mticiial, in this pal-

ticular hiorizor of illh- pr, tihe. 

Attemiipts tit- 6-t1in mia lot ti' lilt"iiiul-s(llll ' (rllal to 

predict ti- ' A lialinii i m ,ti iii) K aiid ('iii-c(, 1 l 
leaching. .\t,lic ,il plhS i c, liii illx- tiillditi'mS, i. 
hydraulic CoidltLliitV11d diffusion fiwil i. i mlv be poSSl-

ble to deterllliln ottilIii lvils of AlAI,;traiioli or rales of 

linie) Liu hill,-!at " h I(-,, ,i U l h-i i id 

Fertility management of Alfisols and Entisols 

s initiatidLong-tvrm hrlili/c " trial,. l ,,v, '-llil wi-ri i 

in 1972 at li.I11.\ i. iii lllidi om Lbcdai ()xi(-
Paleustalf: iMid [.'ititli-it soilwMir'l;. tl,.\l,,Mu !.\lhti 
study the lon -Crill ftitilitv llllahiLllill prohlel i f' i 

Alfisols and Iliizt i croppinAi 

cycle was used t' iin 1972 till1975. Starting from 1976 
the secold-s.easol was reilltaced bN cowpca topotato icr~pit 

evaluate its N- coritribution to th sNstum. 

Table .39. First season grain yield qf HTA maize TZB and 
second season grain .ield of eowtpea in 1977 as af
*fected bt,fertilizer applications and crop residue 
treatment. 

Soil
 

type
 
treatment 

No Po Ko So 
No P,K t St 
N1 1 

N.. P., Ki St 

N., Po K1 Si 
N., P K1 Sl 
N., P. Ku St 
N. P._,K.,St
N., P.2K1 So 

No Po Ko So*** 
N,, R, K, Sl*** 

LSI) .05 

'gheda soil Apornu soil 

Maize Cowpea* Nlaize Cowpea** 
........
kgi........ 


2899 585 11195 746
 
4f36- 884t 29-12 1195
 
416 969 -890 847
 
4907 918 5768 1161
 
3065 542 3648 884
 
5217 848 5193 795
 
-4924 1020 4t860 788
 
4512 951 5606 1107
 
41551 815 5315 968
 

2747 535 1837 793
 
52(5 979 5386 1169
 
1222 205 1256 230
 

.
 
*I'17.1-:*"1'IT I-1/, ***.A\fai.:' (7oi r(vil'ur removei'd
 

t- ,tc ,) A7"..V// ,"i.V= ,V/ha f./r
160 Ag Egbeda7il/li . 
Xt.\'/ (O/ .V/ AA , 20( id:,ha; A .\'.'ha /ir.l/mmii P,=30 

k" t ha.: P, O Ag P/ha," K, K-ha:K 0 t K/ha;,/. ,, 

S = / h5ki S/Ia.
 

No si''iq ili-allt ieslplolsesttli nlilId l oinl rl itS were ohserved 

on either .ioil th' six inti'nsij.edurimg veals of eroppinig. 

N to trilUtiiln froni grain Icguie. T ,'N imitributioi from 

glain[ legumlles romvn itnltatiol iwith m i/e has leei ilicsti

ated )1l ;ill iltglUll Soil. (()xh: Ilaplustalf) ;,tOle IITA site 
in Ihadan silte 117.. Imir il;iliol, pati.rnis: laiize-Imlize; 

ni zc-covli-a ti - i,ci i lliil tmid .- siVhiaiwr're 
tescted. Nl ci-wis ,oin 'i ISth first sii-,iSoll tri . i'x(-c pt for 
t llaiti ie wl Il li iz iwi- i theikor".l iill 

setond S'lihti. l iraii hgllls welc Allqriwl ili ilte sec-
Md Seain tl',liiiig uuai'e. l[our N rates respctively (1, 15, 

loulti 	 ilsa 

90. 	anil 135 Kg N lia%,(, ;plieionly to ithlirst-seaM n 
(lop. 

his II tlnno N lltll'Iit showedtrial taize grain yil il 
Sitiificaltn iltleas(,S Awlr ole (-ri,1 of till graili h'gulies. Tile 
eflo-'tof t\xo y-ears riitatiit with ilhgrin htgiuines on niaize 

N and P responses o!) hoth Siils %crc o.)servevd during tihle sied is markedi at tile (0 atd 15 kg N/hia Isvaluated fromh 
first three years of cropping after land clearing. Despite six 
years of intelisive croppin. l,,riilspoi-sK iSto applialioll 
seen on ht~b(-l 3 iifit~aliri tlii high pro-the soi iTa'1.i,t 

ductisity iif this s.ij. 

lowe'ver, respotlse to K application on the -\polnll soil were 
observed since 1976 on till- naize grain .yied. YieId inctreases 
due to K application were also observcd on the towpca crop
in 1977. [I' respo use 01 ih.A lOl Sll i was expic tc-d 

sidering the lov K status of the stlfaiu: soileven with annual 

K application. 

The inclusion of cmwpeas ill lie cropping cycle already 
showxed sonc e filctil rvnbtelicficial on liiie aftr onlly 
one cowpea w.'ere inIrcases in the 1977crop. There marked 
grain yield on both soils in tihe- control treatment and also 
in the io N treatument on th Apoi slit l. 

On the Egbeda soil annual reioval of tfie maize crop residue 

from the plots since 1972 had no effect onl maize yield. On 
the less productive Apornu soil, on the contrary, removal of 

crop residue tends to decrease maize yield. 

tie maize grain vii-d (lig. No distinct dill'e-reries \ere 
Ohscixed iinrhe -flets of the tlirnt h'gunie species. It thus 
appears thit iltlusioll if coxxpea, pigeon pea and soyleans 
inlCr p rotationis has a significaut nll-ct ati can redice the 

nierd for applied nitrogen. 
C ssava repose to posph rus.A ie-d trial sas eondc ted 
oagsa a siinse p I xih l./fit al wasITAnsitei 
o Elwda soilSeries (Oxit Palrustalf) at tie ITA site in 

lbadan to determine til cxtcrnal and internal 1 requirement 

of cassava cuItivar Isunikarikiyan. Te cassava was harvested 
15 ilotithus after planting. Tuer yield respioided ,n;igiificant lv 
to P application. Tu.er yields art correlated with P concen'
tration at low levels ill ihesoil, b1t not so at iigher P valies. 
Iius, to obtain 95'T of tlie rnliaxin1 ieh!, the rcquircd P 
concentration in tie' soil solution rstablished at planting is 
estimated to be aboii 0.04 ug P/inl. This value corresponds 

to a Bray no. I extractable P coricelntration of about 8 ppn P. 

The degree of rnycorrhizal inrfection of the cassava roots was 
also determined. 1luring early growth the percent root infec

tion declined with increasing P concentration in the soil so
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SAMPLING DATE , AFTER PLANTING which may be related to the decrease in P concentration with 
-s 2 Months time. 

13 Months It appears that the low P response of the cassava crop in the 
60 
 field and also ability to do well in soils with low P status, 

may in part be attributed to the high degree of mycorrhizal 
50. 	 root infection, which enable the plant to forage more P, par

ticularly at low soil P levels. 
4P concentrations in the blades and petioles of the uppermost 

fully mature leaves determined at 3 and 13 months after30 	 planting increased with increasing P rates. At 3 MAP, the 
critical P concentrations in blades and petioles are estimated 

20 	 at respectively 0.50 and 0.38 percent P. Increased P rates 
also significantly increased N content of the leaf blades. 
Effect of soil heating on soil properties and plant growth. 

01. 	 Burning of plant residue as a method of land preparation is 
.o1 .05 .to .50 widely practiced under traditional farming systems in tropical 

ADJUSTED P-CONCENTRATION IN SOIL SOLUTION AT PLANTING, ppm Africa. However, very little information is available on the 
direct effect of soil heating during burning on properties ofFig. 7 Effect of adjusted P concentrations in soil solution at tropical soils and also on plant growth. Surface soil tempera

planting on %mcorrhizal root infection. 
 tures and duration of heating observed under field conditions 
vary widely depending mainly on the nature and quantity 
of plant residue burned. Laboratory investigations were con,

lution (Fig. 7). There is an increase in percent root infection ducted to simulate the effect of burning. The eltfct of heating
with age. At 13 months after planting the effect of initial P of Egbeda (Oxic Paleustalf) surface soil for six-hour periods

concentration on the percent root infection is less pronounced, at various temperatures is shown in Table .40. Heating the
 

Table 40. Effect of heating on some chenicalproperties of Egbeda surface soil. 

Heating NH 4OAC Extractable DTPA-Extr. 
temperature pH- Organic K Ca Mg Bray Fe Zn(0C) H2 0 C (%).................. 	 P-1 ppm ..........
ppm .................. .......... 


Control 6.1 1.75 90 690 224 7.2 27.3 2.9 
70 6.2 1.75 90 690 239 8.4 - 

100 6.1 1.70 90 705 240 9.6 35.9 4.1 
200 6.2 1.48 90 603 195 39.6 54.5 4.5 
500 6.9 0.10 20 465 60 18.3 39.7 0.9 
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soil at 200 C decreased 	 the Organic C content and the ex-
Fe and Zn were also decreased. Soiltractable P, K, Ca, Mg, 


heating appeared to have a significant eflct on crop growth. 

Heating the soil at low temperatures, which has little effect 


on the chemical soil properties. significaitly improved the 


growth of rice (Table .I1),while heating at 200'(' and 500T. 
had an adverse efect oil 	dry matter yeld and grow t of rice 

?able p. a tr latcet f gd soilr atid Ja-ffect hatingi 
tilicr application on plhnt her#ht and dirtr atter 

.'i'd of rice cultitr 1-20. 

Heating 

Plant height (cni) lry matter weight (mug/!pot)
temperature 

0 NPK( 0C) 0 N PK 	 --- .......................... ... ---


Control 29.8 	 31.4 974 1.4132 
70 	 :32.5 31.8 1065 1-15
 

1197
34.4 32.9 1080 14701169200100 29.5 	 28.3 

500 9.9 13.4 53 107 


LSD .05 2.-13 133 


Fertility management of Ultisols 
E c othat 


Effect 1
of Iiliing anid itrogen appliation on owcas. I 
previous studies t) identify the tolerance of various grain 
legume species and CUhivars to soil acidity using an Uhisol 

from Onne (Typic laleudulti , it was ohserved that eOWp.li 
shows higzher legrer oif 	 tolerance to Latotrs assOciat'd with 

soil acidity tharn so\bea. linla b allor pigeon pea. thowever, 


some t'COpe' cultivrs Own
of tile gzr IinurlintCd Unne soil 

CoC0 3 - RATE, M/Ho 


LO 0 

LI 0'25 LSD.05 
L2 0"50 
L3 '00 


6"0 L4 2.50 .
 
5.00L5 

L0 


50-	 3account 

C 

(D 4was 


L2 


Li 

LLJ30

2.0 

Z 
< 0 

a. 


0-
N0 N25  N50 N100 

N - RATE, ppm 

Fig. 8. Effect of application of N under various rates of liming 


soils low in Ca. 
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showed poor early growth and chlorosis. Greenhouse studies 
were therefore conducted to determine the causal factors. Ni

trogen and Ca deficiencies associated with poor nodulation 
cowand N- fixation appear to be limiting factors for good 

pea growth on the Ohne soil. Application of mineral N in 

the abstencc of liming increased Ca content of plant tops and 
partially corrected Ca deficiency in cowpea "'Vtn 1977-OD. 

application in-Without liniing aid at low lime rate, N 

dry weight (lFigure it). Application of mineral
creased plant
N had little or no effect oilplant dry weight at higher lime 

rates. Nodu!ation was improved with application of low and 

moderan- te lini rates (250-1000 kg Ca(I/lia), which also 

i/ha)corrected N deficiency. Iligh lime rates (5000 kg CaCO 

suppressed nodulation, plant dry matter yield and the Mg, 

Zn and \In concentrations of plant tops. Application of low 
liloe rates and siiall nioulnt of siarter rineral N appears to 
be important for qrowing cowpeas ol the rine soil. 

Effect of crop residue11management 

Field trials were cst;lhlished at Unne 	to provide a better un

derstandirig of the ilportarce of tiltlocal practice of burning 

te plant residues duriing l;id preparltiom particularly on 

the acid soils. In this trial, burning aid retaining, tileplant 
residue as mulch after land clearing and fertilizer combina

tiolis are 'miparrd. 'reliminary data fromi this trial showed 
hurlrillg plant residue fromi 6 to 7 years of fallow (pre

dominantly Arithlii at a 	 iadded aiboilut 5610 kg ash/hIa. This 
tlliuri ofiash ilvwsrd 	thc pll-II) tlih 0-7-5 (m surface
 

soil from 1.2) to 5.0.1. Addition ol the ash also irncreased tih 

ainull o1fext ractihle P,cailions aind iiicroutrierlnts and also 
signficantly decreased tle airoillt i

+ extractable Al. T 

trial isstill ii progress. 

Soil managcrent - Physics 	of soil erosion 

ol the char-
Climatic crosvity. Vxspcrimnlcts were continued 
acterization of' limatic 	iro'sisitv. Previous observations on 
drop size iiasuiireiocists have inidicated the following relation

ship betwvel oltidiall rin, atd peakdrop diameter (1) ,,) it 

rainfall initeisity '1.irni /lir., sustain oiver a 7.5 rsinute 

period): 
'
 1, 2.59 I'"' (r = 0.97) 

The limitation of this equation lies imnthe fact that only the 

maximum intensity wts taken into consideration, which iliay 

for the large exFone:nt. 	 Sand splash, measured by 

Ellison's splash cup, was correlated with various crosivity 
indices (Table- 42). Whereas the a 110nllt of sand splashed 

related exponentially to indices AI, and El, t was 

linearly related to D,,, and KE>L. 

Table 4. Comparison of crosivit;' indices with sandsplash (A) 

evensusing Ellison's splash cup (number qfrai Ifall 

CorrelationErosivity 
index Regression equation coeflicient (r) 

Dy5 (rum) 	 A = -0-0+0.91 Dy) 0.99 

Alin (cm 2/hr.) 	 A = -0.67 (Al,,,) 0.39 0c4 
El3 ,1 (foot-ton/acre) 	 A = -0.18 (Els) 0.32 0.95 
KE > I (foot-ton/acre) 	 A = 0.77 + 0.0014(E) 0.89 

The measurements of drop size distribution by "Distromet" 

has shown D5, ranging 	between 2.5 and 3 nim for the ma

jority of rains received 	 between August and October 1977. 

Seventy percent of the 	 rains fell with a drop size ranging 

from 2.25 to 5.50 in. 	 This particular storm was highly 
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erosive with an energy load of'69,JiehIs /111,1nof rain. Research 
will cutitilie to characterize cltittic erOsivityVf tropical
rains in relating sand splash with ecrgy loal, drop size dis-
trihutiou, itelsit;v and winl velocity, fio di'Ilrerit at.iro-
ecological Irgions of tle tropics. 
Slope- lengthl and dlegree effetct. (Olldtwcd.(F.xpr.rimlllt swelc 

vcstit..it.l thi eltk'tt5, 10, '2(, andof 15, 2 5 -ini l I 
oin rlriiol' and ciysioil ol"Lire [Illow ploweid soil surface. 
Riofll' and soil loss j.r unit area is expol entially icluitd 
to sliope hiigtl as sl own ill Table .13. Yo [gentlc slopes of* I 
id 5 perccni, e oi n is irolportill t the reciprocal of 
slope lenilh. lhowever, for steee-r slopes tl erosion increases 
as a square root of sluipc iigth. The validity of these resultswill be further assessed. 

i'ffect of cumulative soil loss on maize yield. Maize grain
yield, grown oii land eroded to various degrees and with 
recommended levels of chemical fertilizers, declined ex-
ponentially with successive increase in soil erosion: 

Yield = 30.5 1'-5 " 

where yield and erosion are both expressed in t/lia. This 
type of cause-effect relationship has limitations that may be 
due to the crop, cultivar. and the soil conditions of the ex-
periment. More basic research, relating crop productivity 
to degradation of soil physical and chemical characteristics 
(infiltration, porosity, organic matter, CEC, etc.) is needed 
to develop enpirical models to assess the quantitative effects 
of soil degradation on crop yield. 

Table 43. 

(rusting and secdling emergence . The c tttof niatric po
ati size, and soil t(.nip,.ratiire on geriiiination.aggregiate 

of nl izc, ti)wprit, s5o)yiblltand rice was iinvcstigated ill the 
I iorlrv Bolth soil, iloistmc poiteial and atlgregate size 
ha(1 si'Iificillt f'le.t t ei leiniutioii. \WhIcr-as rices.vl 

gr'uzt i ol at ]fro Suet,ioll %%;t,bct\w .m 50 alld¢ I00 plercent,
 

i".01y 0 t peltrt f c illsl dIi i1 to li pe it sovhe 
, tO 7 t tifr idite. 

IThere was, f ;Iny ol tlerno gcriniiiitai crops a1t 1')bar suc
tiiiu. At 10 bar suc.tiOl. liltioi tango d fi'oin 10 to 60 
)pe-ceit f r C:ow\lps, 20) to ) lt c'nt l-soyb an. 13 to 30 
percent for niiaizc, anId iitrly 7 to 13 pcr ct foi rice (Table 
4-1). 

Lffect of soil cornditioners and Inu1fchi lg on rutmotl and soil 
loss. The coinparativ ,e flects of' soil conditioners (PA NI,Bitumen, Soil Pctnetluant) on ro "fand erosion iee cval u
ated on field runoff plots and coni pared with that o! cootrl,
mulch, and no-tillage system (Table 415).The treatments 
mulch, no-tillage, PAM,and bitumen provided good erosion 
control for the gentle rains received during the 1977 second 
season. Soil penetrant was not effective in controlling erosion. 
Soil chemical propertits atd crop performnce were also 
compared. Straw mulch was the most effective conditioner 
for growing crops on this fragile tropieal Alfisol. 
Effect of mulch rate on runoff and soil loss. Runoff and ero
sion decrease exponentially with increase in surface cover 
provided by straw (Table 4(i). inmulch Increase the infil
tration with high mulch rate was attributed to high mean-

Effect of slope length (m) and degree on soil erosion E (t/ha). 

Slope Soil loss on different slope lengths (m)
 
% 5 10 15 
 20 Regression equation 
1 0.4 0.05 0.7 0.075 10.4 6.7 5.4 2.4 E = 58.22m - 1 r = -. 9310 7.4 14.6 16.4 11.3 E = 4 .72m 0.4 r -0.6715 9.1 17.2 19.2 17.8 E - 4.22m 0.5 r - 0,90. 

Table ,14. Effect of aggregate size and soil moisture potential (bars) on seed germination(). 

Aggregate Moisture potential (bars)

size
 

(im) 0 0.005 0.01 0.03 0.05 0.1 0.3 1.0 3.0 5.0 10.0 15.0 

Maize 
2 0 67 80 
 93 100 93 100 100 100 73 
 27 0
2-1G 7 93 93 100 100 93 100 93 100 73
10-50 7 
 27 0..93 87 100 100 100 93 100 100 67 33 0
 

Rice
 

2 50 73 87 97 97 100 100 100 100 87 7 02-10 77 
 90 100 100 90 100 93 100 97 70 13 
 0.
10-50 97 90 
 100 100 100 97 93 100 100 77 7 0 
Cowpea 

2 0 27 53 100 100 100 100 100 100 93 472-10 27 47 067 100 93 100 100 100 100 93 60 010-50 20 67 60 100 100 93 93 
 10 100 93 40 0 
Soybean 

2 0 20 40 93 80 100 100 100 93 100 33 02-10 7 
 67 80 100 87 100 100 93 87 93 33 0
10-50 40 53 47 93 100 100 100 100 100 80 
 20 0 
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Table 49. Nutrient level in worm castsfrom no-tillage and piowed plots receiving no fertilizer. 

Tillage CEC Organic Total 
system pH meg/I log carbon % nitrogen % 

a b a b a 
No-tillage 5.9 6.2 17.32 10.64 1.38 
Plowed 6 R 7.1 13.41 4.79 1.43 

a = Cast b - Soil 

No-tillage experiments with paddy rice. The influence of four 
levels of N and P combinations, with direct sowing and trans- 
planting, on rice yield was compared for no-tillage and pod-
dling systems of seedbed preparation. In the first year of this 
experiment, no signiticant differences in rice yield were ob
served between tillage tre-atments. 

Earthworm activity !nd soil characteristics. Crop yields on 
no-tillage and mulch treatments are generally high, whereas 
runoff and erosion are low compared with plowed treatments. 
Good soil structure and high infiltration rate in the no-tillage 
plots are partly attributed to earthworm activity. The chemi-
cal characteristics of worm casts are nore favorable for plant 
nutrients than the soil frot which casts are derived. The 
organic carbon, nitrogen, and phosphorus can be two to three 
times rore in casts than the soil (Table 49). This is a natural 
recycling mechanism, and can have an itportant effect on 

fertility management of tropical soils. 

Energ M anagement-
-

Cropo 	Eng-ieering 
The priiuai, ,icti'. of tht ,tiriicultural engineering corn-
poncnt (f itheFSIP i, !,) deve, lp and adapt tools and machines 
which will ( c ei, inipisd imcthlods of crop productionlpi I 
and land otiao' ii'io iRirvr dh'elopcd elsewhere in the in-
stitutc. The f-ic > i(,I() cIgincvIriug in 1977 was on de-
'eloping ,(quipieItt .,iIJdIC ft Zfro and mininiurn-tillage 
farming piK Pti, adaptcd (,) the low-rcsource farmer's situ-

aion. . 

CDAl)liIcdti f pesticides 
The 	loi:::lditfittlthV Oft '1:,l,~to 50)0 l/h1a O f .00Theuid fortiled ci~ntlfesl kiiitpr iplictin tof5001'ha oft 
liquid tfor 	 the coix,'Iti:,ll . Lkuotpso;L .q~plicaiion of insecti-

o f i((,trlled drophletcides andllh rbicides s,< t that tihll 

applicators (1I).\ whic.'h takv -1.5 ha ouild be t realistic, 
low-ctl'rlc alt,.natie, The " lnh"(bi)nA\systenl hassi been 
evaluated acaiici ousitiial atpliiators ant) shiswsand a 
enormouS savi. iI ILibor r(quircii .i for crop productiotn 
('l'ah! ), 

A problem li )intild with th, CI)A invol,-d patches withinl 
adequate ;Ilud 1111'.\1 pfav co '.itr.. 'lh. cause. was du to) 

blockage Of the \';eui i ssti'i. (ipjccially notice:)le wihcn 
usin "los'abh," which formel a cake i:nside the vent tube. 
This was reievd by increasilg Ihe diaonlter of the vet pipe, 

and has liow becen ilc'rpirittrd in productiol models cf the 
applicatar (ther faults ciertiing during lieid t arc f, lty 

or severed connec-tioiis ini lie( electrical .Nslen the poor h-
pendai'tity ci th( iotor spinning the di,c, anid inadequat:l 
sea.ig of til: "'Wo01r agauist ilreoC o c' ils adi water, 
Many (of the defet-ts have now b~cbn r,,olved in cooperation 

with the oaiiufactlurer. '['h not ( ip:iAs r, d ,trs are 
by a set tltshlight batterics, lie herbicide spr)ayers (con-lI 

tiltaing abotut 1_. watts and tt: insecticidh spriyer. 5-6 watts 
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b a b 
1.00 0.20 1.19 
0.48 0.18 0.07 

Calcium Magnesium 
meg/loog meg/10g 

a b a b 
14.85 9.15 1.28 0.61 
10.40 3.68 1.55 0.39 

Table 50. 	 Comparison ofman-power requirements, usingno-till*
 
versus conventional crop establisho nt s'stelns, for
 
maize and coupea on savannah (linperata) grass
 
covered land.
 

Man-hour/ha

Operation no-till conventional
 

A. Field preparation: 
a. Slash, burn and till manually 180 
b. 	 CDA spraying with contact
 

herbicide 4
 
B. Seeding: 

a. M 	 apat ilo t 
with machete (low plant

population)
 

b. 	 Auto-jab planting
 

(maize-cowpea 75 x 25) 35
 
C. Weed control: 

a.Manual weeding twice 	 280 
b. 	 CDA spraying with
 

prc-cmergnt herbicide 4
 

D. Fertilizer application: 

a. Banding by hand along rows 	 25 
h. 	 Using hand propelled band
 

applicator 6
 

E. Plant protection: 
a. 	Knapsack spraying of insecticide,
 

twice (on cowp fa)i c 2 10
 
t e( wa21
 

Total 'nan-hour spent to establish
 
the cr'. each on I ha. 51 515
 
;Compar;son of yields 2400 1255 

o-till tool u d ere CD. spr.'Vers (herbicide aid itedtiide) and 
IT. uonh jbpatr 

As the cot l)f )hlctll-vc)lai clls (tow about $1ll per is 
expected to drolp within som,e years, the pitnvtial for oiper

icon if, the (DI)A's kising Solar pwe,vr was investigated. A 
phot -soltaic panel containii!g 38 ;cii-citular silicon ((lls 
was asseintihld onto a light shouldec -. tippotcd firalli to [)ro
'idt. over 6 wailts at I watt to I I volts; Ni-C;id cells were 

used InI tile applicatinto absiorb surplus electrical elrgy 
lo-r use duririg dill periods ;ntilt t act its a voltage stabilizer. 
Stli ,(it, :itly ti' Ni-Cad (ells were rcplaced with rgular 

tlashilivil cells ,o:);itintld at pecak 'ohtige by the panel. )es
pill lhe low trl)icll solar i;:::,il about 150TOuid 

g.ca;l/cuii/clay, contuintous (6 lir.day) daily use was possible 
wilouit chatige of batteries. Il(e potetntial for solar etnergizing 
of sl h)lv-pwir(i agriultluril cqilipcnt will iolulrove 

with the anticipatetd industry iipr).enlit it conversiotn 

elliciettcy (I1,-I1e l(0tl rcdilicttd lhe expectedpttlc in cost. 
figUrc Of' S{i.'.t per watt is less than the cost for thernrally 
generated electrical ptw.r sources. 



hleability to apply herbicides easily and quickly with the
CDA enables the technique to be used in rice culture to
achieve a ratoon crop of reasonable yield with minimal increases in labor inputs. The second rice (ratoon) crop yielded70 percent of the yield of the first crop, in 60 percent of the -I,tme to inaturity, and w:hf only 12 percent of the man hours 50 '...
for crop est abhIis litnen t. 

Planters . . -

Three levels of planters (sceders) which will fiacilitate seedinginto a herbicide desiccated or mulch covered field are being " 
 " " ":

developed. T*lte first "hevel of' planter must be suitable forthe operatot to plant sclctiv'ly ina fieldwhere stumps, trees Fig. .9. Schematic draitnit of a rollinq iti'ction plafer.and routs exist (stch a fiel ll(if fi s Lillo%.
);the secUnd
level ishand(]opeiat d (Inci,'ard fivlsafll tile third level is 'he prototypesuitable fo operatiotl illl 

miachine isillustrated intlaplhtm4raph. ,St.vifhw irscpar tractor. eral versions of this plilnttr h\-c ben dcv'o.h ivd,b th for
 
Autmatic feud "ja' planter. I1,, ll .\IIAnnal Report 1976 pushing and for pulling, foositohd-described i an ;otalnItlil fIced pltilll, devhlofl aifter least for ( ca 

and doubhI-rv oprition."jaib" 

ti ltin's of till' I tim18(), 

At maize and cowl( )iet .1 ' 'l m f)Il.ii lris I saltis'.S (o)1 plalter. Fi'ld t'stitrC%;cilhcd illmusillcut fitcto y c(onlli.omisc ,f sillillicity :im-tlrm , of sr'ud. patilctilarly whcou hillul-pushvfd 1d v;-( ,ofop~c'atioli"The 
, Ituodel dios pottt,+iti;iI !ol Itli]lutil.
IaI tiIt lI.' w i ix iIc \ it iIIIi tv i1 si It., 11nt 


tllt(of' 
1h, 1.)T hlr/hat(atlI IfI ,I( j I I xl l,..if ts I isa'-aizl lm Iv1 rItilmes
 

hrcadth a'ti s th If'. l1tI o tIstI ' l t l l , til' 1:11ap tld h i ple toll111 tti this \ Ii ' Ilet iliz " lId a pj ratoetlveredsil.d 
f-11tdlI theC e " Iltc l1. , \ lltIet( III se o Ilwa t '\ pirad tilll of tllII,It iIo r plilitcl- %%tIdI c c,,e) d lor
 

thctklhlt" ricetma l raisiNoil, u11rchailinilsatisla;torv). Plilfl t , d Iol of ili , lafloil,forJom,thill pillutclblilharw(()Ihi l rtquos:t, 
t lc c inil.'tilalbtc olltthhrudss wcn 
 ha rvested~ miiiiic,ill.t'lli tl Ic.tt,.till a olmllufull ill(hiils. p~tIle ifl'tholih h,. talks olt1clil ,downwhile" 

.tverall otl tl,c, oI 11.11dul l.1,- ili@t,ml plultrs wcrt, sirnultallrousl\ p~laulliw ,irc(lk, 11ill thi. rAl. I'lh-p;o',
ihilitv
ev16alliat
d , l il.t'.ht' ki lltHl tc ci'ilh tplattcr..\A s a rvsuhl, he re. of sIn; \intI ) ,Iac'I.n t - cI1,>tI (() (I piI) ,'-cl,t herb4-I icid(Ie 

ihIt.
ncss has5 I ' I r(,fI ) i%t ,lI t ,l lliar availa bllic p'ci' 'li e a l 
i .Fcrtili/cra:plic.t orl t 
 c.tar
R~olling injtction planter. \\Vithfthe if.up a 'icroillatr' tit i n(t'ta <\ ol- 1976 + .\ .\nnual !(Ic,,rt1976) id t ilicdl tr4ils 'illi V ITA'. liIT 1-1'tiliz rt-l-il 

il "~llhicalAuLItCCeS l'o h ilutapplicatorti,,loll t'tt.ihlt's .'ssma -i copurator tion trtt
l tt , plic s il aitl ofiI ,. l ittt t i 'liplcd bv lbtile ta ilthte elsils-,IVtt' let Wcett thm'c ,€on+:ctt of';irllill",inllictioll l-r1 dp~lautct ha1,1', ch'ch field-prlpa tion wtcd-cao r i f)tit'uddtl itollil ingimil wed l c 
lchin, 1ht (ope'ratedl 'J;tb liil lat IITA. This blltc 111V<;p iT ICih ,91"t I h i~t practicrs. ..sim pleIll"' hatd-pu\s icd r ba atorI.+i ltlllt 'd oil p eriplicryv of a t 

i-tilizc d tpplihwi(sid l ill( lt -ll(tto iplovidt. ilb ra bandwheel colisistc.nl ill-lok, '.p~i t . ;full tht' spcc'd oi 
i,+l'fi'tlli 1llouh i efft c p ~ t m r.'~s t r,~ u l
 

t}ile reoation
rollinq 
 to illicit plllitcr llhrouui,tOw trash
thic F:igure It pltvidt
covered soil i iics ic4.ofrequiredl depDth.,and(Fig..0.)insii ll(- ar:tici £l ,ppliticth d ecd.Initial cvaluiton 'turd wed :tc lm tll cyv l Stmwcrd thc(I](.cc(s-ltr dcpo'ittg .1holn-sidc the(,
the t is tpiral u,cd plalcd .r,w.]iarcs (,f"a Illtliltli f tt''tilize,into tile Ifce'dappllication.slot
ill\ est. f Ow115tittl[ altll tisI'pvsllil'- of' estaid ishit0gCsit (oy e.g., It)whvn pliul'ti laiznr
a scued ovctr-collpactor t of p l'tn u I t 201'1, cohis/hapdi.nkg ha when applied 2 mauto '00to, lows 1 :11almirt. Tilet speed of, aplication \v as ab,,ut -Ihr'h1t. "fhIlenartmt, joiliguratior, of ItheU: 
 t l r cniabics it to (, ,c silv'VCll lbctw cvn rows o)fvrt 


lice planted 25 tur apium. 

FEstalblishinl. ritceinlpoorlyv drainntl soils. WVhile ri'cecan be 

:'tplts ti ahill.-dee 911 iqumelleasi y t intod o draiett siiadtsoils,fi nstle crop oes not fmergei t ill
g it !)I'~ic and 
s8 tisfactorily whe2 drilled iut(
Utvi cal (df Mol st rice ql-OW\l \vt. poorly thailed soils whichtllldtr't )(T rtt IlllW)t " t1t.'iilenlt,
 , 
 ill Wt-St ,\fricil. Thus. three altrnativer s'stelliS tffestalilingi itfrcepoo~rly drained li!-Ilds we're cointicd wit b the p ixct i ceill r 

," us ally adt,ptcd of, hlirill it tractor 1f0rinitial tillau4,,tbloJo\'d
' .-":+ .by
l,',+,t, .... ...... 
 imamu, l t'lliac' seedo 
 c()ntr,)l
ing and mna l wccd (TIable. 

.
 ...
. $'] Sy ste m 2, u sing if 3-Ill ro ta ry t i lle r t( ilt a oghlIyo )(i ,s 


that sv'cdbrolacast onto it will be in con- Iwith the Inoi'it 
Soil t'Or14crnliliroil~, folhlwecl by chenmical weecd control alp
plitcd uising tile((C[Aap~plicator suglgets .this its the nmost 
;tyipropriatt technique Oilsumall farmns it' tillagtesrvices anld 
post-cuie'rgence herbicides ill-t- availab~le, Sv.telll3J,directseedling into tile soil, wasAprototype otfa riot satisfactory give'n Ihe laboriousplanter with it sced cover-contpactor for task of"planting tip to 160,000 ihills/ha. Systemn 2 mlay be conl-.planting maize. .rsidered a "niinimun-tillage" system as it involves tileleast 
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tillage required for broadcast seed to be in contact with the System 3, direct seedling into the soil, was not satisfactory 
soil, although not inserted into it. Herbicide application given the laborious task of planting up to 160,000 hills/ha. 

techniques are relied on for subsequent weed control. System 2 may be considered a "minimum-tillage" system as 

•- . . OFFSETW"EEL. - --

ALL HOPPER-WOOD 

AUGERTAPERED 

VIEWREARCUTAWAY 

Fig. JO. Schematic drauing showuing internal parts of the IJTA fertilizer band applicator. 

Table 51. Rice establis.iment on hydronorphic midland (phreatic) soils. Machine and man-hour requiremeopts of alternative systems. 

Machine Man 

System 1 (machine anti manual, only) ha/hr, ha/hr. 

Plowing (hand-tractors) ........................................................... 16 32
 

Comb harrowing (hand-tractors) .......................................... 8 16
 

Seeding (2 row push seeder, rows 25"' apart) . ......................... ......... 42
 

Weeding (inter-row push-pull type) ...................... ................ . 76
 
Insecticide spraying (Ci)A, twice) ._._._._._........ . . . . ... .. ..........
 

T otals .. . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .... . . ..... . . . . . . . ... . 24 167
 

System 2 (machine plus Ag. Chem.)
 

Rotary tilling (hand-tractor) .................... . . ... .... 13
........ .. ..... 28
 
Fertilizer application (broadcast) .... .................................... ... . . 3
 

Sceding (broadcast) .............. . ........ ...... .... 3
......... ..... 

Comb harrowing - lightly (hand-tractor) .......................... .. ....... 4 8
 

Herbicidc spraying (CDA, twice) 8
 

T otals ............... .. ............ ....... . 17 48
 

Systen 3 (hand plus Ag. Chem.) 

Herbicide spraying (CDA) .................................................. . 4......4
 
' Seeding (Auto-jab-Plant, 25"" x 25 m, 160,000 hills/ha) ................ ..... ..... . . 140
 

Herbicide spraying (('DA) ...................................................... 4
 
Totals: ..................... 148
 

Con veit nat for cntparkon 

Field preparation (using contiact tractor for initial tillage) .......................... 4 120
 
Seedling (hand dibbling in rows 25'"' apart) .................. ... .. ..... . 300
 
Manual weeding by hand and loe (twice) .... 500
 

.:..lal............................................ .. 4 920
 

Notes: 1. (.1,,. Ctn. twide used tias prop.ail + 24,5bit T. 
2. In stslnt . twid was ptoor due to Inadequate drainage.
 
.3. 'Come itional" data frorn NA. 1.'P. surveys.
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M l~~tWitIFJt~ 

f i / i r a e RIithE Wi CIA " 

PIIE WitA CIFFWF LE 

it involves the last til1age ri~juirc.d for broadcast T].he wasseed to tractor develope.d specifically for the "'intermediate
be in contact with the soil, although not inserted into it. level'"and to have thc following capabilities:
Herbicide application techniques arc relied on for subsequent I. .Asa sitting. (--wheel) tractor for: 

wec~ conrol.(a) Transporting farnicr and prodluce with 0.4-ton capa

bili ty.Develo met ofte"African Chief," 5-hp (b) Propeclling a two-row, ntounted, "no-till" planter ap
copinn ofthcpropriate to a 20-ha farm.tractor (c) Carrying a 6-in swah hericide."itsecticide CDA spray 

rig app~ropriatte to a 20-hat farm.A compact 5-hp) tractor b~ased on the p~roven and popular (d) Powering a t 6-ctn fi ont mounted routary brush ctter.(in Asia) "Landlmaster liaoi" tractor, ht incorporat ing fea- 2. As a ped es trila 2-scheel tr.actor fo~r opera tion in the di fl
toures which wvillen ahle its jon ufactuore at ad inai n'enance in colt soil cond(it ions of"a rio(efiIaltip to 5'-hlaand fo~r:
Africa with minimal labricating facilities, has been designed (a) Phowin g.
and contstrocted at IITlA. All bearings are buishes, to elim- (b) Rota,'y tilling op to 150 ini ',ide.

inate thle cost and( coin tlex ty of roller or hall bear ings. The~ (el l
PddlIiug.internal transnission gears have be'en rl)lacedl ly sprockets l)evelopment work on the system, which has bh~en specitically
and chains (Fig. I1). A lon press-lun l and no-welded directed toward the small power nleds of the intermediatefabrication tratnsmission case is a major cottri hoton toward farner in the huid tropics, aill be completed in 1978 forsimplicity in manufactre. XWith a 5-lp engine the "ChieF' the basic ,'ai, and exten.ion of the projct commenced. 
achieves the opera tting pertorm ance of tie. 7-h p "'lioo." 
due to mor'e economlica.l selectiotn of traisnli~SiOi redalit
tons. T[hrouglh tiost of 1977 .he "(Chi: f' as continued iii Non-feurrotis casting techniques
steady and consis tenit lieldtest and eva lutat ini, withI no ic
pairs apart from a chatge in esign of the forward-rverse A folroazce and appropriate boxes for casting up to 14-cmclutch levers to avoid chance of misuse, diameter and 0.5-kg weight have beets developed. This 
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Maize yields in 1977 on the zero tillage plots continued to be 
superior to yields obtained from tile conventionally tilled 
lands. The low second season vields of the portion of the 
conventionally tilled plots were due to massive invasion of 
stem borers where carbofuran was not applied to the area 
at planting. Unobserved blockages in tie pesticide applicator 
tubes of tie planter occurred when planting on wet, tilled 
soil. This prollem furt her demrionstrated the case of nanaging 
equipment oil zero as opposed to conventionally tilled plots.

tiledl~lts 

Table .53 	 Malize yields on an ,ftfisol, 111T site, 1977. 

Tillage practice/ 	 Yield (tons/ha) 
field 	 First seasos Second season 

Zero tillage 

1) 1/D2 3.44 1.87 

)14 2.70 1.43 


Conventional tillage 

1)3 to D13 2,23 1.80 
D3 to DI* NA 59 

•Contiours with no carbofuran applied,second seaison. 

The zero tillage technique has proven superior to conventional 
tillage on economic grounds for a wide range of crop and
input prices. The cost advantages of zero tillage include: 

1. 	Elimination of il' ,-ostsof soil conservation structures 
and their maintenance. 

2. 	 No loss of land froi produc' ion lue to soil conserva-
t.on structures. 

3. 	 Speedier operations. 
4. 	 Saving on tractor fuel. 
5. 	 Minimized soil erosion. 
6. 	 Improvement in levels of organic matter and soil struc-

ture. 
7. 	 Reduced soil damage antd compaction. 
8. 	 Increased water retention and reduced runoff, 

A 	 negative aspect (f zero tillage is its dependence on herbi-
cides for weed control. However, with labor costs- generally 

increasing more rapidly than 
 the cost of agro-chemicals, the 

availability ais 
 opposed to cost of herbicides is the critical 

const raint. 


The zero-tillage techniIue is now being evaluated at five site 
outside IITA to deterruine its perfornian'c ver a range of 
soil typ es and climates. 

Technologv evaluation through "unit" farms 

live' "iuiit " fari is wer develoiped to provide a fioctis for inte-
graiing ainil evalualinlg the potciiial and constraits of crop 
productioi itichids and land inaiiagciniie developed by tihe 
Institute. This Oli-siatioii evaliation of researclh within a 
whole-farii fritii\vwork is designed to seive Its I filtr or bridge
betweenilest ireh plot eXisurilliltiiation aid oll-ifarill evaliiaion 
of' the illSt riom'iiig vsicthnology. "\sife availa hilitv of' in-
puts (credit, illeliiecli.s, iitlpiovcld cultUivar;, :lteo-uhillicals)
aid laid base fier uliii o' labor t'br't 'V.try witin tropical
Africa, ilt, five uit f'aiiiis were dcsignicd to leprisctit differ-
ciit resource collifiili;itionis aid its a result, fiffe'rent t'vels of, 
apo!ropIriate tfCIIinlig anid ilinagt'nnt (Table 54).i arni 

The crop tobi lina iions, plantin g sscqueics alid placellntii of' t 
crops oil variois aspects i the landscape wore c hosenIto milake-
tile most 	 fl'clive i(e of' tile firlincr niainagcr's resource base 

- his land, labor and capital. From earlier toposequence 
based studies of crops in relation to soil type and moisture 
regimes, cropping patterns based on cassava, maize and cow
pea were established on the upland (plivial) soils; yams, 
plantain and cocoyatn on tie lower (fluxial) slopes; and rice 
and off-season vegetables oil the hydromorphic (phreatic) 
valley bottoms. 

Table 541. 	 Mlanagqenent levels offive unit farmns established at 
IITA in 1977. 

M 	I M2 M3 Ml M5 
Varieties V' VIV1 V1 V1 
Crop Systems C0 C0 Co C1 C1 

Land Management 	 LIL0 L o L, L, 
Fertilizer F0 F1 F1 F F., 
Weed Control WO1 W0 W1 W., W 
Mechanization M0 M0 M1 M2 M, 
Paddy l)evelopment lI 1., , 1 
Ha./unit of labor .3 .3 .3 .6 1.2 

*The subscripts in increasing order, represent higher, improved levels 
of technology. For exmnple for ",arieies." I/p are kcal lines while 
IV, and are altemati-e levels of chemical weed control.(iV 

As 	1977 was the first year of the unit farms operation, a con
sidcerable amount of' energy vwas devoted to site development 
(particularly the paddies) -.rId the farms were not stabilized. 
Nonetheless, the following points were verified: 

1. 	The integrated management of' hvdromorphic valley 
bottoms and associated uplands in this environment 
is attractive. The diversification over cirops and land
scape increases tle efficiency of labor use and provides 
a more stable flow of output over the firming vcar. 

2. 	 Improved cultivars of tnaize (TZB. TZP1B) were p_-f
itable under local and improved nianagen-ent levels in 
the first season and pcrforied well is .t so~le crop and 
when intercropped with cassxva.I 

3. 	 110 to 120.dav maize as a second-season crop in the 
derived savanna remains a risky proposition; the de
velopment of a shorter-season culivar (c g, TZE) for 
this zone is appropriate. 

4. 	The improved cassa\a cultiva 30211 grown is clearly 

superior (in yield and disease resistance) when compared
to 	the local material. 

5. 	 Yanis and plantain are prolitable on the lower slopes 
and integrate well within the overall ni::.gtroct of the 
farm units. 

6. Important conipoicnts of the iianagenent of hydromorphIic valliv bottoins arec watcr and 	weed control. 
7. 	With til- CI)\ herbicide ap)plicator for weel control 

and a niiniunl tillage planiter, a farinler has the po
t:Itial to handle scvclal linlcs dic prvious arc;i r 3ppcdi-
with a higher level of oulliul , tulipaired tio cirlietlv 
tiscd systellis of hoeicilihivation. 

8. 	 Under the crop nianaigciielnt sVsiell illelitiotid ill (7),
harvesting aid post-hiarves hatidling and procssiig 
of crops iniay w-cll Ibeconire cflf ive constraints oi farm 
production. 

T[ie evalation of rest-h itsitIs in iii iegi-ais', tfotgh
siiliiuilatd, f.ir1i enviroiiilicnt by ii ilti-dis iplinar\ tcaili of 
IlTA scicntists has identitfied sonit' linmitations in conplicits
of proposid Icchinologzies 'lhi;se findings ha ve contributed tolie foco s tif collect i researh within lie Iistitute tu tile 
imodification of rioposd nanagemntn practices Io reduce 
thicse coistraiiiis. 
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Implementation of' NAFPP plan The yield of improved cassava intercroppld with maize (over 
14 t/ha) was three times that or the local cultivars, while 

June 3t, 11,77 crttl dcd PlhIist, I - the pilot operations and 
plannin, sta,,vc of il(. Niiacrian 'National Accelerated Food 
P'roduction l, jiLt (N.\ II' P. 'The plan was published under
tilt title .1 \',c !/ ar i . ri,,. A, icldture and presented 

to doh FlrdIral Nlislrv of .-\ricuhure and Rural Develop

new hio ,, ptie udoid.g,cd to implementing the plan 

and issucd ,'ii!lus for its implementation. 

llriul lI'h, 1. lhc tatccach and extension components WIere 
tested in ,. phi atc,;. These C~nlpontnts will continue as 

the basic pltsl ,I" action. Modifications al d in)pri,'venents 

are bing inotptoted to include fewer and better mini-kit 

trials, bcter secct ion of participating fartiners, more !ertilizer 

and Ierbivide trials. tilore detmtostration plots, organizatioti 

of Lrner lttllps, attd tersutnl4 developient Itrouglh intenl-

sivc traiing cumses. Whereas the research and extension 
conponents have beets field tested in th pilot operations, the 
third cotlpoutt, the Agro-Service systei was tot field tested 
before iltp linenltat ion. Flexibility exists for tile guidelines 
that were t'stabluihed by the government for the implenienta-

tion of the A gro-S, rvice systeo to be retinefittd atnd inodified 
with accuonillated experience in their operation. 

maize yields (2 t/lia) were at least doubled. Alter allowing 
lfr tile inereased co ,t of the new technohlgy (lprincipaily labor 
fotr ridging and agro-cllilicals), Irmfits were doubled, com
pared o local cultivars and practices. This technology is 
clearly profitable and justilies tilt considerable effort that 
went into its extension. 

Demonstration plots wvre used i tltItCtr1Age tidopition of the 

new methods of cassava prtduction. Among the groups ex

a li t d. the best included those wloi se nielin Ocrs were most 

closely related. I'le perf rmancce of ti group was also re
fated to the capability of the extension officer; lit major 

constriilt to adoption of' the new technology was unavail
ability of inputs. The adoption it' components of tile package 

by farmers not in tite groups was dependClt more oil the 

success of neighbolring grotllps alid a falrle'ls persontal contaet 

with gloup tlltetibels thiil oitl thfe dtlltost rationt plots. 

Itt all 12 locations, fartiiers within and outside the target 
groups Considered that high yie'ds and cailly maturity were 
the Iost itportant attribtes of ti titfrovcd cassava. Iow

ot l p rve ch iva Howgever. mass portant attib e 

ridgin, fitiliz'r, plant proteclotppeas unlikly at present 

because inputs are iot iah1,'s avaoilable, anid the costs (par
ticulaily labtor ctsts for ridging) and ctmlexity of the pack

lge is Iigh Coeiipart-d \%'itl)tien t practices. 
Essential ingredients for opaitiottal success as idntlified itl 
the NAFPP Plan and endgg.sed at a planning workshop for Outsidg the supervised group pltts, the new cultivars of 

to traditional practhe Agro-Service Ceritcrs were a tinifomi plan of action, atn cassava were usually lanted according 

auttonomut)s organizatiotl wifth accountability and strong tices. Aloigst all f'artnirs w ho grew tlie improved cassava had 

management enianatiig ltrotni a manpower develtoent pro- experienced diiliculet in obtaining inputs and planting ma

gram. lhe itriph:tniitatiostg1itl ittees set up for dtveloping terial. 'his is one of tile problems that Agro-Service Centers 

the Agro-.Sirvice Ceiters ill each start- iare: inlt'rprcting tilt- Iiope to stlve.
 
guidcliin es to ieeitaI gvwrteitt req u ireets ttIt is too early to specify the effects ot far-mer incotne of the
 

of thlie p1rograi. Where maize marketing had been successful, farm
and aditllion tf. casava technology. OneDiflusion ma- - oers were aware that their income had increased; hut tile sxtra 

atheirtti ustiti f acTsVsn thN was largely used to repay the loans for tli maize/cassava
tilt. introducti o 'd a sil~sila ,t 0LIU;l-ll package in south- package. 
eticitn Nitria. Althotl ctssasva is tile dominant food crop 

in tilt: igicn, the practicc rccottitendefwas to intercrop File NAFPP cannot ailso dispose of the extra miaize at prices 

with Iitaitc lZlI'hl. This lta+s proved to be more profitable attractive to the farmers. Gari is the most profitable form in 

thait s.l crop( tssava is ill line with farmers' customary which to sell cassava, but farmers feel that the capacity to 

practices ;ad also redutces file spread of bacterial blight process cassava in the villages is a factor that limits potential 

disease in gassava. sales. 
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VIROLOGY UNIT
 

A new disease, discove-cd ;n maize at IITA was proved to be 
caused by maize dwarf mosaic virus. The virus is mechani-
cally transmissible, belongs to the Poty-virus group of aphid 
transmitted viruses and is closely related to or identical with 
sugarcane mosaic virus and sorghum red stripe virus. Only a 
few plants out of populations of most cultivars, developed or 
used in the maize breeding program at IITA, were found to 
develop characteristic symptoms after artificial inoculation.
This partly explains the low infection incidence observed in 
the field. 

Maize streak virus was provwd to be efficiently transmitted by 
Cicaduliba triangula, not earlier reported as a vector of this 
virus. Streak disease symptoms commonly observed in rice 
at IITA, but, to our knowledge, not earlier reported for rice,
proved to be caused by a virus which was found to belong 
to the streak virus complex of maize and several grass weed 
species. Investigations into the etiology of other virus-like 
diseases of maize and rice are in progress. 

A useful extension of the Dioscorfa rotludata-virus indexing 
method was found in a local lesion assay on Chtnopodiuf 
amaranticolor(or C. quinif); inoculated from Nicotiana bentha
mina, earlier identified as a sensitivc alternate host for this 
virus. It is necessary that yan seedling is iicluded as a con-
trol, since N. benthafliana is a host for fiany different viruses,
inducin similar symptoes 

The sweet potato virus might have a reservoir in a wild sweet 
potato-like plant, found in the Pori Harcourt area of eastern 
Nigeria. It showed the same type of symptoms and also con-
tained fimamentous virus particles, similar to the aphid-
transmitted component of the sweet potato virus disease. 
However, aphid transmission to the sweet potato vitus test 
plants, ipomoea setosa, could not be achieved. 

Cassava. mosaic disease (CMD) could not be transmitted to 
Nicotiana glutinosa and N. b,tlhammia in whitefly transmission 

• experiments. A cassava collection from a farmer's field tear 
* Iseyin (OyoState), Nigeria, fi-Ifd to be remtttarkably free front 
CMD sympioms, persistently develoted only iniottr disease 
symptoms oft cuttings furth-tr propagatcd at II'A 

A viru~s isolatted fruttt harhara grut lnnnt ts,I s)1,i(L-Ctn 

tnfifi,) in the 7 Ifluthcrf %%,oswithItbe at ittfet Zar~Ia regtff thr Nigeria). \Vats5ttfghtt tobe - mtni festaliOn of CO WJWlicfitottle virus, ((lee describ dt as 
an apparently distinct virtts of ctw ea nitdIani ara ground-
nut itt southern Nigeria (Robertson, 19067). 

thterv a ol nal atiserftisolate of Ite nlee tentativelv idenitilied cowpea mottle viruls 
was available. 

Art antiscruin prelatl fIr our Inbara groundtitt is01ate 

later revealed thle tectreIce (If at seIrocaIly idtt~t ical vi rlts 

lincOwpea at 
 Nlokwa in central Nig!eriai which is i.dditional 

evidence for tIt' ,(wptea lltttlc vii+s flrlier hescribed to eI)
involved. 

Its p~ersistent occ unrren e il suthern Nigerii \%,s bs qtiuntlv 
confirmed at the InstitIte 1f Agi'ArctIthCtlIR esetlcthl an i-
ing, Nloor Plantttion, lbadait, when tusing tIis sant tiserum 
to the battbara grc, nlntt isolate, 

E:tensive characterization work at Boyce Thompson Istitte 
in New York also revealed that roost likely a distinct viris of, 
cowpea and barubara grouillnut is involved. 

An aphid transmissible (Afyzus persicae) filamentous viruis 
(Poty-virus group) from cowpea at lVIIA was found to be. 
serologically related to cowpea aphid-borne mosaic virus in 
East Africa. Of 30 promising, multiple virus resistant cowpea 
introductions tested with this vitus, only thee remained 
symptomless, the multiple virus resist;fnt Introduction TVu 
410 being among these. 

A randomly col'Iccted locally grown c wpea selection from 
,• (riortheta NigerKano Siat-too, which i*t)povei tt, i, itghiv, resistantis goott evidence for at high level of natural resistance to tlfis virus in thcfmain ctwpea growingq areia, where 
virus disease incidefo( was found to bc very low. Aphid in
festation of the ,ou: g cr(op, howcver, is a cotttffion feature. 

A very severe and i onspicuous galdehn fIlosaic disease of cow
pea at IITA's high-rainfall substation at (Onf near Port 
Harcourt, however, predominantly occurring iIt vegetabl.Cowpea type.'s (1'. 1It tculata var. s Isqtipedalis) was proved tobe whitetly tr;msmitted. Sap transmissof, like that recently 

found for similar l1dn fosaic of Iha.ohot ulu,,ai' ill Cen
tral and South .Inictalle could not be tchieved, however. 

Resistance sereeflint, conditions for this virus in the field are 
essenially adequate sitee geffrally tle whole iffction occtrs 
at early stages oF grovth. Sovbeal. besides showirg symiptofms
due to i nfeIction withI at sap and aphid-traisninissible fione ntous virtus soybean itiosaic virus. widely found wherever soy.
Ean is grotwn in the world was fou r'd ta show symptonis ttf a 

disease which was fl a,! to be graft-transttissible only. Strong
indications were obtained that the whitefly trasfittcd litia 
bean golden ntos tic virus is invtlved in th'is case. 

Electron microscopic uid host range studies at IIA revealed 
that in lini bean. often a latent virus occurs ill addition tolinta b,".Olde n mo:aic virtus (whitelv trasntitted) and 
Iifia hcat gree tllot te virlts (aphid-transntitted, Poty-virtis). 
The identit Vmil ,'coloty of this virus and viruses of the same 
type. elhctr!Ill icoocot:allv, isolated frot cowpea and soy
beat), is presently bveit investigated. Mosaic, ring spot and 
sotfI tini ve nt crosi ymponis often toleading die-back 
uf planfts were cuff) oltnIdv )hshwrvr.d in wing bratn (P.ofhotarlu.s 

ctara~gu~iv/shii). Hostt rt l investilust rfflgeo aidandmicroscopic 
ga ttou isolates, one representiltg mosaic artd] the
 
sectcd vein necrosis syrtp'.ois, rcvcalld hat ill both cases
 

probabhy the sate virt s, Itt-virts, is it c .
 
Ot several introductions tested 
gen craflv oi..iy a low numbter
 
of plants out of each popuLation proved to be susceptible to
 

fn e two isolates.
 

\cin n'erosis atnd tosaic syn ptomis could hotI be indued 

wit! tlite icerosis and ite fmosaic isolate, ifldicating that host 
plant genetics play at predominant role in the type of sym p
toi expression by this virts, whereteas its epidc:,liology is apby tt i g 
patettly go'crted b s 
A coffmparison of the symtptosss it a series of t-t plant /species 
evoked by vil eses isolated frot severely virus diseased Africanv n e I(p ecti ~ i,--i),) a dj cb a C taai 
yato lieantsSpt'tsa stV.marp) atndi jackheart (Caltavaha
"in ) atd ehc trot ticroscopic studies revealed thIsat thIte 
viruses are probably closely related or identical, and belong 
to the Potv-virtts group. Also, syfmptoms induced in lima 
bean were renifiscent of lima bean green mottle virus. To 
prove tleir identity and relationship, purification and serology 
are anticipated. 
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GENETIC RESOURCES UNIT
 

Exploration. The first priority of tileGentic Resources Unit "able 1.Gemphasmt 'telds f,'o, 1977 collecdions.
(GRIJ) is to collect the gcrtnplasin of' .- fricall lice, food Ie- .... .

guics, root crops and aroids from sub-Saharan Africa. l)urin Food Roots and 
1977 the unit was involved in nine germ plasin collection Soure legu mes Rice aroids Total 
ni.issiots wilhin \Vest Africa, and leceivedl seeds fron inpr- S.1. Nigeria I10 110
1,1111 alreadv held at tho liltelinatiiial Rice Re- N. Nigeria (Prof. Oka ) 16 126 142collections 

setlih lnslituile and lhe lnkivejsitv of, Ghana.Flom all them. lelili River \'alle'.
 
souices 2,736 lew attessionls wcr goat ie d (TableI1), andt.l by Nigeriat 
 221 282 41 544tIle end of tile year the unit held ittotal stock of 17.9.15 iteiris N.Nigriia tIl.-Vl') 23 1 24 
kf t.Vern ol:;tn 1 is clv:hie,- 0i vc:.'o-t.t('!ibl- 2). ?otal I17 M ii 3. 247 12 262
collections froilt outside Nigeria which had not bcn relci'sed Upper Volta 19 19frio Nigerian post-entry quarantitie scrcening hv the end of Iviov (Coast 185 17 12 214
tile ycar. libetia 47 243 83 373 

,i.rra lcone 89 327 133 549 
Grants of money to assist gerniplsrii collCCtion for li-A \We Foirl iRI , (Or:a
iade to collaborators in (dhan, Sierra l-cole,Liberia aid 1/'/olwwos) 428 428
Niger. (;erniplasnt fron I e collaborators will begiti to teach ltoni lnivvrsitv of (;hana 71 71 
the Institite during 1978. A\ rant was also made to IRA I Totals: 918 1,436 382 2,736to support their exploration 

..

fo- lice inl Afiic: Ihu-ili1q ""77. 

Evaluation, .tailltenance, doicumentatim. r t)urinhe var iabh 2. ll' s Grrplasim stocks - December, 1977. *(Col.
i f,i tulnes. hes',d Ict .591 rice accessions. 2,032 cassava cii leted in ,iReria.) 
111(1615 aml clones (I)i.oaU Slip.) crC gtiwtn for inail- Rioe 
iIAice o !lv~ i. Arr \were l-ade-. iio igellitnlts with the ( l : i2 874 
ioll iliproIIi Creir Jogranis of IIT.A\ to slare tile work of Q w,. 923ierlrilaslil c,dlhlt in. Ihe G(RU will observc 1 1 atid record ()tlwr s-=< species 86

stable trMStly qrualitlive i charaLCtrs iltIFA wiercs Tpe- Total:- 1,883
cialists itt the clop l l.r,ins will new in L i :valuat. qerilnpl n+.:r 
for less stable ciarsi rllsof ;igr4sr0iic iroportInte in lio inl rt(t itciitleail 6,250 
than (ont etivit-on inrti.- ai 103 

. ,iii ,a,,,10
For t-elev accession at least 20 "passport" destriptors dclilint Wild'I o ssi spp. 70 
provelnalitc are recordcd ailthe tilnt- Of ciillctioli. Il gre s ll' llltu 911I'/o'l/u i 
was Iliad-t li ine linilr iilt sets of descriptors fir tilesub- I sawkev- .ti,/irraiiea 168 
seqtluclt cevaloation of colftctiols. Ditia floll the'e two sources (C/t, axlilt,l( 148
 
have been accuenulatd, but nolist- was ritade tile ittll
of - ('jas ll fal](ll 5,531 
puler to store genetic -esources data or to publish i-atl gl'ens ti/ri 5ite'warpa 57 
pending the installation of a new lnachile and a suitable I +Piqdtarptoletraamolobsus 15 
progratti for it. labNO la/,p,,,'s 19 

Other legullies 123 
Sced production, storage and distrilbution. Thic ;RU Wall- Total: 13,405 
aged all the Institute's seet stores and completed their re- Roots: 
organization in 1977. Ati order was placed for a -20'C long- Ma,t/i) iquh-it 2,032
term store big enough to contain about 25,000 seed sarmples Dvo srea riindata 291 

lt  of 0.5 kg each (store volure 88 tn ). This facility will be sed I).layrni' n 
37 

primarily to precsre base c)llections of cowpeas and African D. alaa 226'ice, but about 20 ni' will be available to oilier genetic r:- D. dumeaorni 33 
source centers to duplicate their collections. The unit oul i- 1). bulbifera 13 
plied legume breeders' seed ont6 ha arid helped to pack a,:d D.eiculentadistribute it for off-site uniform trials. In addition, leglute 

4
Wild Diiscorea spp. 30

germplasn was distributed to 66 countries in response to 215 Total: 2.657 
requests and within Nigeria inresponse to 384 requests. Grand Total: 17,945 

*Includes only material at lITA 31 December. 
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TRAINING
 
'The Training Program continued to ptrsuc itsgoals of its- Language Participants 
sistingi i the transfer of knowledge generated by thr jesearch 
programs of tie Institutc and in responding to rcqu'sts for -Grain Legume Production 
training in research, production, laborattory, librar; and ad- Training for Research 
milistrativc skills. Workers in the Tropics.
 

(22 August-I 8 November.) Eng./French 28
Research training. During 1977. IlTA scivwin up,.rvisvd -Training Course on
 
thesis reseanch f-r 1H doctral (;'Illdidat s (R(Cscarlch l-lows), Rhizobium Isolation and
 
28 M.Sc.-level candidalties and -if) Ciloyi-cs of departments Utilization. (10-28

and uiiistrics f agricultile, ini triiioniIl l;rganiziations and October.) English 15
 
private aild pullic' iltclics for whom i1oll dtlget-l-elatld re
search traini ig isis riqiested. In addition. thtu lIstiitue re
ceived 24 viacation sttiih'i -iecathscholars fiolil Rwanda,
 
rogo, hiana, Bcnirm, Sicrr; lx'iie and NiLeria. By the end
 
of the year, IITA had cxtcntcd its iohlahorativeIraugelnents Totals for 1977 ard cumulative from through 1977 were:
 
with universitics to inIludc 42 unitycrsitics in 20 lountrieson 1977 Cumulative 
four continents. Twelve of these universities are inAfrica. Research Fellows 13 32 

Group courses. The schedule iniluded the fllowing courses: Research Scholars 28 47 

Language Participants Vacation Student Research Scholars 24 121 
-Crop Prodluction anld SeedMultpliroctionThl( gy Research Training Associates (non-Sdegree-related 
and lxtension. (I Dec. 

taining)
Group Course Participants 

40 
148 

86 
409 

1976-.25 March 
-Sa)il and Wlar

1977.) French ,22 Total 695, 

Conservation iiitl 
Manltagtcnit Research. 
(1-March I April.) 

--Rice Production 'raining 
for Rcscarch \\orkers and 
Extcnisio1 Supervisors in 
Tropical Africa. 
(28 March -- 15 J uly.) 

-Root & 'uber Crop 

English 

Eng./French 

27 

33 

Postdoctoral fellowships. "'e postdoctoral fillhdwship program 
seeks applicants with newly acquired degrees of toe level of 
the Doctor of Philosophy in a broad ralngc of agricultural 
disciplines. In 1977, 231f lows cl:ducted rescairch ill such 
disciplines as agricultuil economics, agolonoinv, biochniistly, 
entomnologv, phytopIIthholog\ physiology, plant lrcding, soil 
n icrobiologv, soilphics, soil chleistry, altd virology. The 

Production '1Tainingfor 
Research \Vorkers and 
Extension Supervisors in 
the Tropics, 
(9 May--8 July.) Eng./French 23 

fellows participated actively in the resirch activity of tile 
Institute and contributed signiticaflilv to it.At the saimie time, 
the, ganed experience in research oriented to solving prob
lcms of'sinall fariers of the huid and so bhuid tropics. 

LIBRARY AND DOCUMENTATION CENTER
 
About 2,000 voluics of books and 1,50(0 volumiis af periodi- 1aradisiaca, newsletter of the .international Association for 
cals \se,(radded to the collection during 1977. As of Research on Plantain and other Cooking Bananas. 
Deceraber 19177, tihe cole,ction of theIl ibrary and Doc inivii
tation Center conisisted of 12,000 books, 16,500 voluncs of The first draft of the bibliography on fariitg systems in 
periodicals, 2,500' patnphlets ai id s.)ic icrofiches, microfilms Africa was completed and dist ributed to stal"of tile IITA 
and slide sets. Farming Systemis in 1977. A revised version is being prepared 

5i"iod will be published in 1978 by G. K. Hall, Inc., a corrmer-Mealybugs are pests of niaii tropical and subtropical crops. ial publisher in Boston, Massachusetts, USA. 
To assist reseirch (in mealybug initiated by Il'I'A staT and 
collaborators, the library all' conpiled, during 1977, abstracts The Internatioreal Grain Leguine Information Center pub-,
of literature on the pest, zt)d distributed copies to scientists lislied three issues offtle Tropica! Grain Lrgne' Biudlrin in 1977. 
and institutions thi'oughout the world known to have research The Center completed work oii abstracts of cowpea literature 
projects oil ilicalybugs. .tiblisied during 1950-1973. Printed copies will be available 

for distribution ii 1978. The Center continued work on theResearch and devh)pniienit on plantains at II'I'A have in- literature of win.ged beans (Plphocwpus letrigonolobus) and of 
crca.:ed during the last two years. Io support this work at balnbara grouit-'nuts ( Voandzeia subterr'lnma). 
IITA and elsewhere, the library staff compiled a world bib
liography on plantains and other cooking bananas during During 1977 the "ibrary provided opportunities for practical
1977. This bibliography was published as a special i[.sue of experience to 1-1training participants. 
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COMMUNICATIONS 

During 1977. tileCommunications arid Iformation ot[ice 
provided all editorial, print, photographic, trianstion. and 
graphic art supports for III'A research, trairing, administ ta-
tiont, arid Special projects, 

le syrchronizcdt tapie .lide pieentatioil l ll.A was put 
into cfliviise us.t mnd clhtrts made to update this periodi- 
calhy. More pre-ciations were maItde for certain individual 
research piogliais for use dtrinrt trainii sessions or with 
special visiturs. 

AND INFORMATION 

A special pulblication in hoth 'nglish and French, marking 
the 10th Anniversary of the institute, was produced by the 
departmnt. More than 5000 copies have been distributed 
worldwide. 

A new type composing machine and a "total copying sys
ten" were purchased to help solve the delay problems in the 
printing unit. 

RESEARCH STATION OPERATIONS
 

In addition to ,.rovidiing routine field siupport for scieitific 
staif, Research Station Operation had a year of onsolidatiolI 
in 1977 followtng ntany.years of re~e tich land eximlsion. 

Ilydrontorphic va lleys have beri deve 1ipcd iinto ploductive 
areas mainly for rice research, and access roads, drainage 
systems and soil conscrsation iristallat i is iave all been ini-
proved. A ftili and drivcrs in(,,:oa of tractors has res tilted 
improved timeliness of tarit opera',ions anid increased scope 
for informal staff training. 

Active involye reit in tile more practical aspects of the zero
tillage restarch prograt hias contin ed, 

Resixrc I expansion contited art the high-rainfall substation 
at )nric ;tnt progress has been intade on the construction of 
the rraini station btilting which includes offices, laboratory, 
stores .nd workshop. 
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PERSONNEL
 

ADMINISTRATION 	 JAI. If,),oux, If. economist (R-10 associate expert)a iiculti,,al
A.S.R. Juo, Ph.D., soil scientist - chemistryW.K. Gamble, Ph.D., directorgeneral 	 1B.T. Kang, Ph.D., soil sienti.t -- riiv 

M.A. Akintoinide, B. 5, director for administration R. Lal, Ph.)., s il cientiit --thsi-
D.C.L. Pritchard, assistant director and treasurer 	 T.L. Lawson, l'i.D., arodimatolo t 
C.E. Barringer, B..A.,planmng and budget officer 	 F.R. Moorman, hI.D.,p do!,'ist 
D.C. Goodman, Jr., Al..A.,assistant to the director general NC .N avascrn, ai' iltual istaottiglifi 


(Special Pa'ctls ) 
 C.L. I'adolina, airiiulttmrl enmcr,ainsiian 
R. Jacob, as.iistant to the director general 	 S.J. Pand y,ti ll Iplttolm oloO adkisr 
A .R . Rin d e , a s i s t a n t t the direct or gene ral * 	 J. P e r f ec t , . S .i t ioiiit ic 1,t.itd ien t i.t) 

K.A. Aderogba, pinicipaladministrativeofficer 	 P.R. ardeut, i, ,,-uwr il engir0erijere 

S.J. Udoh, ac'ountant 	 L.B. Williams, M.S., atitura l ,.-1t 
F.O. Ogunyc ii, accountant 	 L. B. Vilson ,A I , t 
C.A. Enahoro, a istmnt to the directorfJr administration F.E. Wich , Ph 1) , idturaii ,onwtlit
j.E. Brinkwordh, managrr data processing R. Yeadon, B.S., pestii dtcanal it
 

)D.J. Scwl, docIIttrv and find senice manager
 
11.0. Shoyinka, B.S., /,iesnmel manager VISITING SCIENTISTS 
0. Adebii, persowic office r 	 G. 11urnburx',igci/t rginci 
J.D. Aid goin, 1B.S.,.m4ppl'es & purchasing officer A.J. flh'rbillon,'.cilch, mIt
 
E.A. Onifadc, 3,cirty .iope~intendet 	 1.J. Le Mi: -"-, it,/ir'iit 

hi,J.T. Okel iran, pawc/a ipcriteicm 
M.G. 	 lt uk, adhumn tive astsistant, leja POSTDOCTORAL FELLOWS
 
).A. Kasuniu, a it tntaicioutant J. Braide, Ph.D., a onm, pi tain
 

C.A.O. Nvlandcr, iuirv.ii.iter* 	 E.S. Bromfield, Ph.D. tslmioobiolog ,
S.B. Okiti, a,.mfut acio/liivi/ 	 R. Maurva, Pi.I)., s,,tltstp/i 
Oye Olataaura, housi.,,ikupt rintenderit 	 C. Okali, Ph.)., rural .ioin/lo'ist
E.O. O1111)c, cri,/crn,, oardinator 	 J.L. Pht'ysicr, Ph.D.,szie chemist 

I. Rodrigucz, Ph.D.. soilpl i'dcs 

R ,ESEARCH CEREAL IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM
FinS. lirh /,ithShastr., t A.O. Abifarin, Ph.D., rice breederir ii/stry,i teci /V.I. Asnani, ih.D.., aize breeler
GENETIC RESOURCES UNIT M.N. Harrison, B.Sc., riaise breeder
 

\4.M. Stcele, Ph.). colirnilt,i P.E.J. Soto, Ph.])., ent/rriologist
 
S.). Sharnia, Pi.l)., plant esplowr J. ter Vrugt. B.Sc., agronmiin3t
 
A. Perez, l'h.)., [,lant.pliner 	 F.M. Quin, Ph.i)., p/hsiologist 

I.W. Buddenhagen, Ph.D., pathologist
P)STDOCTORAL FELLOW S.S. Virmani, Ph.]).. rice breeil; Liberia 
R.B. Eastwood, 'h.D.. plant eo/ilort . - I.C. Mialpatra, Ph.D., rice ag nomist, Sierra Leu;'r 

FARMINGF.O.AkM IGSYSTFEMS PROGRAM S.A. Raymundo, l'h.lD., rice pathologist, Siema LeoneS .. ', PROGRAM. S.J. Pandc, ih.)., sohIde lnauriillet coordinator, NA7FPP1.0. Akbiundu., Ph.D.. ;ecdiim mm't 	 11.11. Thakare, Ph.D., sighumitmnillet specialist, AFPP 
A. Ava nabai,11)h In r it.r obiloniiat 
F.E. Caveness, Ph.D., ematiliiis 	 POSTDOCTORAL FELLOWS 
A. Cook, B.S., inseit ecologit Z. Siddiq i, Ph.D., entomologistB.A. Crilchley, Ph.lD., entomolog ist M.D. "lhoma , Fa.D., pathologist, Ilaize
 
).1)ev!,','schalf'vr, Jr., soil scientist
p--tigsits(tA ) associate 1. Tanaka, Ph.D., pathologi;t, tice
 

ex/ert) t
K. Alluri, l'i.1)., phvsiol ,,stlaonom 
P. )eos, Ir., agrmiirni.t, pilaritair (I1O a. t, !ite expert) H.C. Bittunbender, Ph.D., phisiologist 
J.C. Flinn, li/.l)., :sistarit director arid agri,'ulturaleconomist R.A. Coker, Ph.I)., rnitomrnoloist * 
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GRAIN LEGUIME IMPROVEMENT 
PROGRAM 
P. It. (olds orI iv, It'. a1t tat t , lte, a 

l).J. Alitc.i. D, ptl l tant 
I). Na~u 	 BpID.I) ,,~m 

'iil I'I.'ll t''"i'//'i'j tI 

R.J. RItcd:l , Piti.).. p/i! (l'Ir 

.S.R. Singh . I)., ,a.ii/,, tt 
JAI. S1i,,,i ,,,, s'it I) p/taI h,,l,,

Ph.1.)~, ,.vi .F'. \Valil t t 

ll.C. \Nic',P.I'.) ', fiNt 

1'.1". Brockmnl, lli.1)- a,-ti,,e,. , T"anzania 
1t t t 	 maniaP.N. Pai cd, PD.P ., ,', h 4-W/oi T7i 

V.I ). .\,,. ar t ;al. I%D. t.. lati' tb! i , I ',t,' I 'ola 

VISITING S(IL.NTIST 
0i~, ;;II,(G. N..wah, 1';1 /:; 'V 

POSTI)OCT(ORAL FEILL.VS 

/".i(.J.P . doitl, ' 
r r 

i! n F 
'. laIit,.), I' IJ.I, / ' 

1. N 'tincin, P.D-:' lw ! 

\W .J. Itori, ~ 	 . .[/s. ,uftn~ 

T.P. Sin-hl.h 	 l, i,, t ,., ,. 

1. l )m, L 	 I).. f.a,,;" ;,t',,~LIBRARY 
ROOT ANDF TtU t IMPROVEMENT 
PROGRAM 
..K . lla '. ,,at .. Kmi',ti t 1, l..(). 

Gi.S. ;A% I mor)l, 	 ]Ji.] .:l, / l,,,F, ;,<~o-f'H 

\W .N.O. lYzcilo, 8L.)'. ... , ;:,.,'i, , P', \(.<m''10:,: AF.P-[ 
Il.(. iE;urntai, Pill/) i , ,,.,: ilowc/.r. 	 Val('1,11ll 

SL(Pi N . P 1I. t) aB.O. 
P . , .. J,,It :,t,', ""t. I',..,Iltla I'/M,.N t .... W.t 

~~I'II0.V-lAIO. 1.1f), Z1,117, 

K.N(.NJkIS ,,tt Phi..w t Zat,,r /tM;,i,,,,,. h, :t, tiNAIiPTICA 

(PRON.VM, . l,'/M 


. \ato 

(I'RONV.M , Zam-
Sidki Sadik. I'l 1D.,ph) iD::tt,,- ,,l'wtif< 

R .I 
) . 

Pa c-t mn aa}. 1 1, :l : ',k;m NI/,b al .lllanio c 

F.A. Tcrry, Pht.D., pa<thk ,w < 
JI.E. \V'lln Ph.D.. /,le:d,r 

G.J. P) rsiy, path iwt,,iit (If' aut t I,l.', ( 
A.K. H1owland, rt.aarch a stiate -brt',li,7 

J.0. Kalabarc, re.eatrlti a.i itant - reeding 
M.O. Akoroda, esaich as.sttant -- br edinq 

POSTDOCTORAL FELLOWS --
A.P.O. 	 I)'dc. I'i.lI)., /p ///tk,'~t~t 

'I.D., /f,ttafal.4WA.Claussun. 
H.B. Kagbo, PD.D., a~rorlnwi....... 


E.N. Maduagwu, Ph.D., biochemist 

TRAINING 
W.1-1. ltecvc .)m,i/), a.' intt d rctor ad head ,/ training 
I) .. Sirina k c. /w,, fia trat itt, 0/1ic,r (Wt l/Iphnl e) 

1 . lBal tadudu, Ia. T . , 1 Ol,tt ttimt, uicer (trancophone)7 10 lt 
(;. (akicir, I. . tati,, ,nit i,/,.thi 
G. -r, 11.7t 

RESEIARCH AND) TPAINING 

SUPPORT I.NITS 

C O IIM!NICATIONS AND 

I A.t\ V ¢d , 11. S , k , 1,d 

J.O. ()Nck a i, I ,. ...' ; ' ,,t/' , ,!ridt. it orial 
%(A:\ o dc, PI,: I lea i.1/. 

J.I.L)LI( t.i .... it 

SII" ''I 

1. Bortvi-l)ku, ... 

V.B. W ard, f 	 ,*' 
FARM NIANA(;INI'NT 
D.C. C.:,,pcr,
 

S.L.. Cla ", 7rxl/Idtt,i"~~t
i~lSl, mana 


/n hl h ,I:: , , :', ,D :
 

ANI) Ii)CIMENTA'FIrON 
CI'NTI'IIt 
S.M. .awa.ni.., '! 

IOM l' I'... /M ',l 'A. l S 'i CS 
-. N.I0. Adilnor~ih, PL.:).,- ,/,:, /<[ 

IL : ,@ ,B I..,.,,:, /~ t 
Lyvnctte Yip-Yiourl ig,'o nllll f, ID)]R(: 

:dc aikc, US h , I R 

BI x"II I; S I' IC S 

.. 'at , i bt 

It., .S IR'"t0 ERVICES 
eldia.. td,B.(.. Nala, / t t a rltt uO . 'l jt ,i, [] ), , ,t,, ,l t l tl 

PHYSICAL, PLANT SisRVICES 
J.G.HI. CraitL ,:amian~t hll,"I,, 
A.(. b~uthcr, tlalddiw:i atdt,4 d< 'e Ofierr 

Donald Cok ,tern tant i ar'tc officera lt 
J.M. Irgustto f,fa!mtaii/ n t'tat'lt n(jitt-1 

C.V. Ioahcrtson, orw'tittf ,'t ccs ofucr 
N. (corgalli, 	 tintil and cl,'ltnmic .mrtites Officer 

0.0. 	Faiol, ant ltirt I, itvices O/cer
IH.C.Kinnerslv, Gait rquipmint sen/Ices qfficerS.0. Odc'tay,,/dritnuic t u/pertitendent* 

.. ..
 

"Lqjt during t/i v-ar.
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COLLABORATION AND TRAINING
 

FARMING SYS'FEMNS PI(OGI(AMN 

COLLABORATORS 
fatilDr. J .N. tvai. i?, P i t// I)11m t, (,sJusdrlu Stats 

ELNIBRA I \/'sl \ VS', andts FLMBlL.\A/I1LLAN 

',,iIIn;> srotn 
NMt. L.. Ahr l~t- ittu i t'n'/t,,'ims i .un Isgn,( 

D~r. 	 V.IwItttA l.ts'. Lowell,, Ielumt111 

RESF.XR( II I LLOWS AND) SCHOLARS 

1). I'rit'satt, rnitiNr. 

I'.L I~tt441 i. ,srsisA 

L. )itIrl, sunriNt. 
It. Malbli %,I p/i) w, 

( 	 O.(kuut't, -11 1i111t) , 

1I.1ciftrt, %w lu-i ihmtn~ 


A\.l . .\, iml utt nd ui uirp)rirr 
I I.MI. Spirut, iwisis rs-snnnsiics 
G.I. D)4ltbtIr , :sctd scis'scc 
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Dr. R.L. PIaiwal, Associate Directop, Maize Program, CIAMMYT, 
Londres-40, Akxiao t D.I. 

Dr. Janics I. Brcwlxkcr, (Centro 1nt.. Agric., Tropical Apartado 
A:reo671 1'. /C,,/,a..'i.. (Colombia)Ca l 


Chief P.1. Ohunvon, Sh 'ari, Bendel State, Nigeria. Wa1I-/I 
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GRAIN I '( NIF IM1ROVENIENT 
PROGRAMI 
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1,,/.i, c'r 
NI. l''ans, /,t -/t I'Unie tai of iDurhan. England 
I). 	 Bcult cr, 1), ." 's, t:. I I tvof Durham.England 

,Itamt. 
H.,. cuttilrflit Id, /I'/mtstr inott,itLabmaaton'. Re sding 

I"W' 1':"! 
, a&,iatorn. Reading I nitersity 

1I.F. \an l dciccen,I)cpartmient (,f Iloiticdture and Agriculture. 
I".Miti'hin, lPii,/ts t an,,ert t 

Rlflii r 'I 
K.A. 	 Skipp, Plant irowth Suhtai,sic.and ..S'stetnic Fungicides Unit, 
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It.Mari.chner, Imtii/cl of (',op Science, Technical niversity of 

Berlin' 
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SCHOLAIS 

NIolli Ta'A ma, ittoinologv 
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C. Roesingh, entonologr 
NI. Sadiq, plant breeding 
A. Vander Rcijdcn, plant bleeding 
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ROOT AND TUBER 
IMPRO\I MNTI" PROGRAM' 

COLLABORATORS 
B).B. Arcn, Lad, of Cavaca and Pathologist, National 

Root ,(R ,plL'.,,t h tlitutc, I'mndike, Nigeria 
I. Baldry. T oip'! P'rodit Inst/iute, London, .K.
 
1). Bouih cr, l)epatent o"Butane, Urtitversiry of"Durham, U.K.
 
R.1). Cooke, iiptal roduct In.stitute, London, U.K.
 
L.S.O. Fne, it/nt Dircctr and National Root CropA..is Breeder, 

Research lnti/tu/, t'nudike. igeria
 
I))patent I
A..\.A.A. IUaNcmi, f Ilginumo, 1nirersitv of lhadan, 
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R.A.I). Jones, Rice Rc-iearth Staltn. lu/r.Sienra Leone 

T.A.O. Ladceinde, I)pattment f 	 Uiversityf.Agrouicural Biologr, 

of Ibadan. .Vgeri
 

S. 	 Lyonga, C'owdinat,r. ,\'attonal Boat ('rop Improvement Program, 
,oinbe, Cammon 

i'raiersite Catholiqut 

de Loucacr, Bcelcicn 
H. 	 Maraitc, La,,atmce de lit toatho, i vee, 

J. 	 Meyer, Laboratoe de Plropathb,.oie', Ivnctersite Catholique de 
Loi'ain, BBIgium 

H.H. Shorcy, Divtsion of Biological Control, University of 
California,Riverside, California, U.S..1 

RESEARCH FELLOWS AND SCHOLARS 
M.T. I)ahniya, Reearch Feli', bvedihg 
NIA.I. Nisabaha, Re'arth S/ ihlar, baceding 
I.l..Ezckwc, Rec.c'ac ,Iolar, blic, /hnmtry 
W. Olusanya, Rc.eatwh Scholar. tirtoilogv 

J. Kasirivu, Re.searh Scholar. pathology 
C. 	Makambila, Re.searth Scholar, pathology 
M. Akoroda, Research Sc/holar, breeding 
V. Lawin, Research Scholar, breeding 
K.D. Kpeglo, Research Scholar, breeding 
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CONFERENCE AND SEMINAR PAPERS
 

FARMING SYSTEMS PROGRAM 
Aina, P.O., R. Lal, and (.S. Taylor. 1977. Eflcts of lVegetal Couer on Soil Erosio, In Role of Soil Ph),sical Properties in Maintainiq

Productivity of Tropical Soils, held at IITA, Ibadan, Nigeria. 6-10 December, 1977. 
Caveness, F.E. Cassava Seedling Suseptibility and Damage by the Root-knot Nematode, Meloidogyne Incognita. Occasional Publication 

Number 2. The Nigerian Society for Plant Protection, Ibadan, Nigeria, 1977. 
Caveness, F.E. Limited Plant-ParasiticNematode Control with Slash-and-burn Farming. Occasional Publication Number 2. The Ni

gerian Society for Plant Protection. Ibadan, Nigeria, 1977. 
Cavcness, F.E. Cowpea, Lima bean, Cassava, Yams and Meloidogyne spp. in Nigeria. Paper -. esented at the International Seminar 

on Meloidogyne. Bari, Italy. October, 1977. 
Caveness, F.E. Nematologr at the International Institute of Tropical Agriculture. Seminar ?. the University of California, Riverside, 

California. 30 September, 1977. 
Caveness, F.E. Root-knot Nenatode in West Afitca and the InternationalMeloidogne Project. Seminar at the Institute of Agricultural

Research, Ahmadu Bello University, Zaria, Nigeria. 19 November, 1977. 
Caveness, F.E. Cassava Seedling Susceptibility and Damage by Root-knot Nematode. Seventh Annual Conference, Nigerian Society for 

Plant Protection. IART, Moor Plantation, Ibadan, Nigeria. 7-9 March, 1977. 
Falayi, 0. and R. Lal. 1977. Crust Characteristics and Seedling Emergence. Conference on "Role of Soil Physical Properties in

Maintaining Productivity of Tropical Soils," held at IITA, Ibadan, Nigeria. 6-10 December, 1977. 
Harrison-Murray, R., and R. Lal. 1977. High Soil Temperature and the Response of Mai-e to Mulching in the Lowland luinid Tropics.Conference on "Role of Soil Physical Properties in Maintaining Productivity of Tropical Soils," held at IITA, Ibadan,

Nigeria. 6-10 Dccenber, 1977. 
Juo, A.S.R. Chemical Characteristicsof Sotl in the humid Tropics as Related to Soil Management and Classification. Paper presented at

the Review Seminar of IlTA Soil Research Collaborators. held at University of R.eading, England. 29 March-2 April, 1977. 
Juo, A.S.R. lze Importance of Surface Reactivitr of Sesquwoxides. Phosphate and Silica Sorption and Solubility to Classification of Soils in

the Tropics. Presented at the International Soil Classification Workshop held at Rio de janeiro Brazil. 20June-I July, 1977. 
Lal, R. 1977. Criteria.for Screening Rice Varieties /or Drou4ht Tohlrance. Rice in Africa Conference held at IITA, Ibadan, Nigeria. 

7-11 March, 1977. 
Lal, R. 1977. Modification of/Fertility Characteristicsby Management ofSoil Physical Properties. Conference on "Role of Soil Physical

Properties inMaintaining Productivity of Tropical Soils," held at IITA, Ibadan, Nigeria. 6-10 December, 1977. 
Lal, R. 1977. Climatic Aspects ofSoil and Water Conservation in the humid Tropics. WMO/FAO Technical Conference on the Ap

plication of Meteorology in Africa, IITA, lbadan, Nigeria. 12-16 April, 1977. 
Lal, R. 1977. Erosivit). in Tropical Countries. Expert Consultation for Assessing Methodology for Soil Degradation, FAO, Rome, 

Italy, 18-20 January, 1977. 
Lal, R. 1977. Soil Management in the Humid Tropics of" West .lfrica. Third Annual Review of Collaborative Research on Soils of

the Humid Tropics. University of Reading, U.K. 29 March-2 April, 1977. 
Lal, It. 1977. Physical Properties of Tropical Soils inRelation to their Classification. Third Annual Review of Collaborative Research 

on Soils of the Humid Tropics. University of Reading, U.K. 29 March-2 April, 1977. 
Lal, R. 1977. EIfects of 6.years if"No-Tillage arid Conventional Plowing on FertilizerResponse of Maize. A.S.A. Meeting, Los Angeles,

U.S.A., 13-18 November, 1977. 
Lal, R., and D.J. Cummings. 1977. Changes in Soil and Micro-Climate by Dfferent Methods of Forest Removal. A.S.A. Meeting, Las 

Angeles, U.S.A., 13-18 November, 1977. 
Lal, R. 1977. No-Tillage System and Residue Requirement. FAO/UNDP, Conference on Organic Recycling. 6-12 December, 1977,

Beau, Cameroon. 
Lai, R. 1977. Research Considerationfir Soil and Water Conservalion and tanagement. Food and Agriculture, Malaysia 200:87-100. 
Lal, R.. 1977. Phtysical Properties of Tropical Soils. Conference on "Role of Soil Physical Properties in Maintaining Productivity

of Tropical Soils," held at IITA, Ibadan, 6-10 December, 1977. 
Lawson, T.L. 1977. Possible impact of 'tgroclimatologicalStudies on Food Production inthe humid Tropics vith ParticularRe/i'ence

West Africa. WMO/FAO Techinical Conference on 
to 

the Application of Meteorology to Agriculture in Africa, IITA, Ibadan, 
Nigeria, April 12-16, 1977. 

Lawson, T.L., R.G. l)umsday, and J.C. Flinn. 1977. An analysis of the effects of weather on maize ields in a Humid Tropical En
viromnent. WMO/FAO Technical Conference on the Application of Meteorology to Agriculture in Africa, IITA, lbadan, 
Nigeria, April 12-16, 1977. 
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to surfice and buried straw mulch on a Tropical Alfisol. InternationalLawson, T.L., and R. Lat. 1977. Response of naize (Zea na's L.) 

Conferenr on "Roh- of Soil Physical Properties in Maintaining Productivity of Tropical Soils," IITA, Ibadan, Nigeria, 
December 6-10, 1977. 

LawsMn, T.L. 1977. C oiorpticv wate'r we lofircowapea. International Conference on "Role of Soil Physical Properties in Maintain

ing Productivity of Tropical Soils,- IITA, lbadan. Nigeria. 

Maurya, P.R. and !..Lal. 1977. E/Itcl ol Stipa Alultcand Soil .MrrsturieR tnes on Upland Rice Growth and Production. Rice in 

Africa C'ofcrencc held at 11TA,lbadan.Nigeria. 3-11 March, 1977. 

Maurva, P.R., and It. lal. 1977. E/frcts of Grazel Concentration, Intcr-Gratel Density, and Soil Moisture Regime on Radical Elongation. 

In ''. Ilc if Soil Physical Properties in Maintaining Prod ire tivit y of Tropical Soils," held at 11TA, Ibadan, Nigeria. 6-10 

D'ccn iber, 1 177. 

Wien, C., R. Lal, a nd E.I . Pulver. 1977. EFfi I. of Tranvent Floomng on Gmioath and Yield of Sonic Topical Crops. Conference on 

"Role of Soil Physical P;-upcriic' in Mlaiiltrriiing Profcti,.its' 0fTropical Soils," held at IIT'A, lbadan, Nigeria. 6-10 De

cein her. 1977. 

Wilson, G.F. 1977. tolttiil ,,n,-til/lag,, in egtable poiuiction inthe lropit.s. Fifth Africa Syrmposium onil lloticufural Crops, 

Kairtun i U n versit,. Sir dan. 

Wilson, (.F. 1977. 77ieptotenfll /irlerii,, corl crops in n,-tillapr cop/in in the tioic.. International Crfi'rrence oi "Role of 

Soil Physical Properties in Maintaining Productivity of Tropical Soils," Il'TA lMadan, Nigeria. 

Winch, F.X . and C.). Kivun ja. 1977. Rice' in T1'r ical .1br ca: The lelat,i 111iot ance of Rici' Troioal .-/i,aand the eed to in

in,'rase the ln I.,;el Ba.c. Invited paper for Rice inAfrica \Vorkshop, IITA, lIbadali, March 7-11, 1977.E,conic Data 
Yi d\Vi nchi, F.I'.and C. I). Kisunja. 1977. Re':'!t'mdu,ton and 'I 'l ,/R ',Maiz:e, Caswa, and Sweet I'tto i Selected 

(ontris 'I',npucal. /ica. Paper prepared for tihe Tnchnical Advisory (ornnittc mission to Il'A, lbadan. October, 1977. 

Winch, F.I'. 1977. and Sup/'e'r:,,n of t-ninctators Einplo el fi 'lla ,c-l.eel Econonit Sr r'rys. Village-LevelScicr/i,n, 7rinn' ield 
1.-25, 1977.
Socio-EciAnric Studies \orkshoptheld at IlTA, Ibadan. N ,enib'r 

CEREALS IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM 
Alhuri, K., R.S. V's'dtruhe, K.J. Treharne and I.W. Buddetnhagen. 1977. EL'aiuativ'n of drought arioidancre o"rice variet,es. Rice in 

Africa Confere.nce held at 1IlA, lbadan. Nieiria. March 7-11, 1977. 

Alluri, K. 1977. E'l'ct ,f tnt /l aplication on ,,roadcastabl"seedling.s. inAfrica Ccnference ield atnc f/ ftti:el tradflinal anl Rice 

I1TA. Ibadan, Nigcria. March 7-11, 1977.
 

Perez, A.T.and I.C. Mahapatra. 1977. Case studies of technology translcr in West Africa: Nigeria and Sierra Leone. Presente'i at the 

Rice in Africa Conference, llTA, Ibadan, Nigeria. March 7-11, 1977. 

Pcrtz, A.T. 1977. ..IFPI' 'amnp rice proigran fi 11,176.Irersented at the NAFPP National Swamp Rice Workshop, NMor Plan

tation, Ibadan, Nigeria. January 25-26, 1977. 

Virmani, S.S., A.F. Tubman,and P.M. Worii. 1977. Ritc dezolopnent and Research astivitie. in 1,ibeia. Paper prese'ted at Rice 

in Africa Conference held at IITA, lbadari. Nigeria. March 7-11, 1977. 

Virmani, S.S., J.O. Olufo'.ote and A.O. Abilarin. 1977. Rice imn/roienet in tropcal anglophone ,flfiicc.Paper presented at the Rice 

inAfrica Corrfr'nic, liTA. lbadan, Nigeria. March 7-11, 1977. 

Virmani, S.S., F. Strno and P.M. Worzi. 1977. T'he 1976 highlights of rite rese'ach actvities in Liberia. Paper presented at the 

\VARDA Annual Research Revi'w Me'ting, Mofirovia. Liberia. May 23-27, 1977. 

GRAIN LEGUME IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM 
Nanju, I). and K.O. Rachie. 1977. '/tft 4"fgenot}peand enimeitrment on Yield and .one agronoenic characteristics of cowpea. Proc. 

Sabrao's 'Hind trrnatioinal Coingress, Canberra, Australia. 

Nanju, D. 1977. Ei/rct of tillage nethodt on growth and yreld of cowpe', and soyhean. Proc. International Conference on "Role of 

Soil Physical Properties in Maintaining Productivity of Tropical Soils," ITA, Ibadan, Nigeria. December 6-12, 1977. 

Pulver, E., F. Brockman, 1). Nangju and HI.C. Wien. IITA's program on nitrogen fixation. Proc,,-dings of Advisory Meeting on 

potential uses of isotopes in the study of biological, dinitrogen fixation. Vienna, Austria. November, 1977. 

Wien, Lal and Pulver. 1977. Efrcta of tramient flooding on growth andyield of some tropical crops. International Conference on "Role 

of Soil Physical Properties in Maintaining Productivity of Tropical Soils." IITA, lbadan, Nigeria. December, 1977. 

ROOT AND TUBER IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM 
I lahn, S.K., A.K. fih', land, and J.F. 'ilson. 1977. Breeding of root and tuber crops. Paper presented at the National Seminar on 

Root and Tubr.r (rtops ihld at thr"National Root Crop Research Institute, Umudike, Nigeria. 

,5c Plaper at ProtectionTerry, F.R. 19177. (.;a bat, rl dis,a;e. presentetd the Cassava Workshop held CIAT,Cali, Colombia. 

Terry, I'.H. and 0.1l. Arcrc. 1977. Ldntifiition of assava diseases andi scoring for susceptibility of cultivars. Paper presented at 

NAFPII ','orkholp, N R( It.I, .'iudike, Nigeria, 

GENETIC RESOURCES UNIT 
at the Meet-Steele, W.M. and S.D. Sharma. Oeanizatton of African rice exploration, conservation and evaluation. A paper presented 

ing on African Rice Species, Paris (IRAT/ORSTOM), January, 1977. 

Sharma, S.D. and W.M. Steele. Collection and ,onservation of the existing rice species and varieties in Africa "Rice in Africa" In: 

Buddenhagcn, I., and G.J. Persely. (Eds. London: Academic Press.) 
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